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CHAPTER I 
EVOLUTION OF CODIFICATION MACHIHERYt 
INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION 
To make a legal system precise* concrete* clear* and 
to remove Its vaqueness so that there should be no problem 
In its Interpietatlon* codification is essential* 
The Spanish Encyclopaedia* Univeraal Ilu-Strada> notes 
three stages in the gjrowth of law - the unwritten stage of 
customary law* the stage of comDliation* and the final stage 
2 
of formal codification. 
The codification of international law* thcmgh started 
late* endeavours to codify and it had been made and is being 
made both at individual and international levels. 
In fact* the Law of Nations is one of the creatures of 
3 
thought* v^ich had been stated as "Ex^rope^ Oenius**, 
The actual work of international codification is not 
4 
only to describe the rules but also to adopt general agreement. 
To codify international law is the primary purpose and pronwte 
the law-making process itself in the community of nations* in 
1. Philip Marshall Brown* 'l^e Codification of International Law' 
American Jour^ ial of International Law. Vol. 29* No.l* 1935 
TWashingtonf Massachusetts Avenue* N.W.* 1935)* pp«25-26i also 
see for definition of Codification of International Law* Thm 
British Year Book of International Law.Vol.XIII* 1932(London< 
Oxford iftiivarsity Press* n.d.) pp« 6-7. 
2. Charles Q. Fenwick* International Law (Bombayi Vaklls# Filler 
and Soraons Private Limited, 1967) *II reprint* p. 97. 
3. Ernest Nys* *Ttie Codification of International Law** American 
Journal of International Law. Vol. 5* No. 4* 1911 (WashingtonI 
Massachusetts Avenue* N.W.* 1911)* p. 871. 
4. James Wllford Gamer* Recent Development in International Law 
(Calcutta* University of Calcutta* 1925)* p. 709. 
wHlch the lAsstltutloaaX forms su i tab le for carrying on sudi a 
process have been so vague* Indis t inc t* uncertain* and I r regula r 
5 
t h a t they could hardly be described to e x i s t a t a l l . 
6 
Jeremy Bentiiam ClSth century) v^s the f i r s t tiieorlstt viio 
7 
proposed the codif icat ion of Internat ional law and t^e u t i l i t y * 
v^ich %oula r e s u l t frc^ tiie publlc^'-tlon of tiie l a v of nat ions 
8 
In the forms of rules t In other vords* the benefi t* vltiidti would 
r e s u l t frcan the subs t i tu t ion of in terna t ional custom by a wri t ten 
Internat ional law. The f i r s t c l ^ r r and formal statement of 
Bentham's Ideas on t h i s special point appeared In 1602* but 
Internat ional law haa i^en the object of h i s p r iva te study from 
1786 and 1789. 
In the second half of the 19th century* the Idea of u t i l i t y 
of codlflcatl<» In the domain of the r e l a t ions between Sta tes 
was sustained by publ ic i s t s* by statesnen and by learned men 
5. Ellhu Root* The function of P r l v a ^ Zntemntlonal Law'* 
American Journal of In te rna t iona l LawSVol. 5* No.3* 1911* 
op. clt:.*PD.577«.579; a lso see Charles G, Fenwlck*Intematlonal 
Law* oo. c l t . too.97-98* and Clyde Eagleton* In te rna t iona l 
GoA r^rMBent tNew York* The Ronald Press Canpany* 1948J *!H edn.* 
p . 201. 
6 . L, Oppenhelm* ' In ternat ional Lawi A Treat ise I Vol. I (Peace)* 
VIII edn,(Londonx Longmans* Green and Ccxnpany Limited* 1966)* 
p . 57; a l so see J.U'. Garner* Recent Development In I n t e n ^ -
t lonal Law* oo. c l t . * p . 1091 and Clyde Eag le ton t in temat lona l 
Government* oo. c l t . » pp. 201-202. *" 
7 . L, Oppenhelm* In t ema t lpna l hay^ A 'i 'reatlse*Vol.I (Peace) '* 
OP. c l t . * p . 57. 
8 . Arthur Nussbaum* A Concise History of the Law of Nations 
(New Yorkt 'i^ he I4acmlllan Company* 1958)* p.236i a l so see 
The Br i t i sh Year t*ook of In te rna t iona l Law* Vol.xxxiV(Londont 
Oxford University Press* 1959)* p . 344. 
9 
aev9&ed to Paci f ic ideas, t^et^seen 1&5@ emu IB62» Che aussian 
Jurlst^iJealtire u£i Xvs^nevlcii «;:^tchenv8l;y.aecLecBd himself on 
the s ide ot codl£icPtion o£ in t s raa t iona l lav* He v^s e man o£ 
g r e a t in te i i igence and open mind* tie v3s a professor a t KPlkoff* 
and he rendered Qtent service to the science of In tam^t iona l 
latv't tvhich he Xoved* Ltxtag hio works spocioi a t t en t ion ouet 
be drawn to the s tudies for Jud ic ie l Society of London on the 
p resen t s t a t e of in ternat ional law* iie i n s i s t e d t^oo the 
necess i ty of c ^ n e r a l codif icat ion JOy the j u r i s t s of a l l 
coun t r i e s . A oszisaittee \me appointed and i: i e ld vsae one of the 
KtcoO^ers bu t he reeolveu to pre cent h i s o^m vie^^ by e s p y i n g 
a d ra f t of the e n t i r e vjorHt and in 1672> he pti^lishea a t 
i\cy} xork Uie ^ r a f t ou t l ines of an In t emo t iona l Coi^e. i n ilay» 
1(^ &9» i rancie JUi^ber successfully wrote the celebrated 
'*Xnf?tt.ru<;^ t^ Qn^ '* for t^e goveniment of the armies of the United 
10 
Etates**tn f i e ld" . 
•i.'he movaoent in ^^r3ur of codif icat ion ^ s tu? receive 
a oov^rful iaioulee by the act ion of Geoigia-EwiE2 Twirlst Johnn 
11 
Caspar iiluatcchli» \iio publiehcci in iSu8 Dns imda i^rye 
12 
Voelkcrredi t <jter c i v i l i s r t e n stfsten Pis r^echtsbxach dnrgefrtel l t . »• 
9. Elihu aoots * '^he * unction of Pr iva te In temr . t ional Law'* 
10, |bjLg.» o . 666; UIGO see Chrales u . ircnvdck* Intega'^.tional 
11* ulydu £ n ^ e t o a t In terna t ional Govemmentt op. c i t . t p.202; 
a l so see J.L-. Gamer> j^ecent i^e^lotaiaent in In te rna t iona l 
JL.aw» on. c i t . t p . 712. 
12. Artl^ur Jusebaumt .^  Concise JjinLorif pi. S^c JUaw of :jations> 
op. c i t . » p.23&. 
4 
'!!hQ Znstitute o£ Zntomntional La4« established at Ghant in 
1879 • devoted itself to the scientific stii% and discussion 
14 
o€ ^ e lem ^ e Asst^xiation £or t{^ Reform end Codification 
of the Z^ t-7 of nations* ortinnized a t Brussels in tlie same year 
(1873) under the in i t i a t ive of B, Miloa, the Secretary of the 
fiTOrt^.§n Baaca ^SiSiaSsSL* and with taio coc^erotion of David 
l>udlQy# an /kr-^rican Jurist* Field* Theodore Dwic^t loolsay* 
WillioiT) Dreach t<atfrenoe# Biaory t^ashbum* Blihu Brussitt* and 
13 
many other r'^istingui^ed Americans? i s s t i l l active uncter 
16 
i t s ne» t i t l e of tdie International ham Association* 
^ e idea of codification continued to find vigorous 
si^portere and active c^anapicms in the domain of theory* With-
out creating any (toubt* op^s i t i on did not ent i re ly ceasa* but 
main agreement was* in the f i r s t plac« * tiio diff iculty of 
achieving the consent of a l l States* because ea r l i e r vim» in 
t h i s regard existed* Zt caniKJt be denied that George Frledric^ 
Von iiartins wrote in 1796 regarding the subject of the Deelara* 
t ion f^ift droi t dog £ISD& proposed by Hcgnra Gn^orie* Zf ^m com-
pare tatiQ development of Mencine'e lofty thoueiht * ho esroressed 
on i^ovetiiser 2* 1670 at Rome on the subject of the movsmenta 
13* Manly 0, Hudson* ^nt^m^tlm^ ^^frttt^la'P^gt Mfi Futaim 
Ufashington a Brookings* Institutions* 1944)* p* 108. 
14* niihu Root* *'Th@ Function of Private Zntematitmal I*aw'* 
15* 1M^*» P* S32 I also see Clyt^o Eagleton * ZnfeAmatiional 
16. rianley 0* Hudson* Zntai!T^^tionnl ggtteinalfi t Pflgt m^ fintttgg* 
fiEL* SSASt*' P* 1^6* 
s 
of thQ nineteenth century to^ rnrd r©forra» the codificetlon of 
intecnotional Xexf, and the organisation of international tri-
fotmal xm will find* it wao the counter-part of the article in 
which Savani ha<3 stated his view in 1814 with regard to civil 
leqlslation. 
18 
The Peace Conference held at the Hague in 18997 favour-
ably responded but indifferently and witMn narrow limits to 
19 
the steadily growing unofficial pressurt* 
Altiiou^i i t i s true tihat ea r l i e r various t r ea t i e s worn 
concluded b^ ^^lich nations tmderstood to reqularise the i r future 
conduct in par t icular dlrectionsi for exanple* the Slav^ "^m^m 
yir?flty (1880), til© QSt^UfSiTOnt of the IntQmatiowal BuagflGa M 
f^nlgntlfi J3M .^aSraCSg , <1875) , the PgO^l^^^n i2£ Stibmarin<^ ggMoS 
(1884) , the PaKfhmfta ag 9Wk9lf\X PoQmmt ( i^^ >« the £203* 
l^ <;?,^ U9i^ n,Qf Cna^-oitia '^{\Sif,U < l^^ > * t h e flagQ^?iy?n£ made ^ 
(1868) • tile OQQsum 93mm%Xm s^l^XAm Js^ iSm &rm±os ^ sim 
fi*^ld (1864) and the nations act t^rouflh agreen^nts* I t i s 
also a fact that the result of private fornmilation an<«i discussion 
of rules G£ international hay, produced an ef f csct u^on ttio condiKSt 
17* Brnest Hys» * ^ e Codification of International l*aw*« on.ciJb.* 
p« 890* 
16. s^ a^nley 0, Hudson* 'International Tribunals * Past and Future** 
19• Blihu Root# *^« Function of Private Codification of In t e r -
national Z«aw*« SBi' fil&«« p* S84« 
20* Ibid* 
21, D.W. Gr©iq# ^ptfimational h^a (Lon^ o^n » Butterworth8#1970)* 
p* 10* 
o£ oaclons ts> bring titiat usage which waulu be o o v e u ultlnsEtely 
22 
to Q c^nflnnatlon. 
rile u lS f t cu l t i e s expertcncea in the Crime fenr l ed t o 
the ne93tie,t3CB of tiie Tref?.tv o|: geoc« 11656) to embody to 
23 
^ ® Qeclarntion o:^  PrrJg on 4pr l l 16i IQ56» a s tn tsnent of 
four rules r>££ecting captures e t seei three o£ ^ I d h recelvt'd 
24 
general edheren<^* The requiri-nients o£ a grent volunteer aiiny> 
n o t viiry £iai l l lar with the h is tory 2nd custasns of ^ r f ^ r e s . l e c l 
in 1863 to the formulaticm b^ i^r* i-T^ncis Libber o£ h i s £imaus 
l a s t ruc t i ons for the gov^rQ::^nt o£ the armies of the United 
25 
stnteis in the f i e ld . 
j:tm periou of lb99 fouoa two hodiee of e v e r t s in the 
f i e l d of £ntemat ional i^w uevelopi^^nt • the priv?-te persons* 
M&io hea been discussing and ^ rmula t ing o r codil^ing on one Bidet 
tna CovemmentG* who t^re alone to make lav* aa the other side? 
qu i t e iBepar^tA and different* i'he codi f ie rs or t h e o r i s t s 
engaged in academic discUGsion* and governm^ata a t t i t u ^ aooe^rod 
26 
e n t i r e l y d i f fe ren t to deal day-to*c£iy prohl^ns. 
22* Elihu aoot» *x'he inunction of Pr iva te C o d i f i c t i o n of 
in tern? tioiial UiwS op> c | t»» p . 584. 
23 . iJ.u*. Greigt Intem^' t ional LQw> op« cit»» p« l0« 
24* Charles oe vieccher* gheorv naa aea l t tv in pub l ic Xnter~ 
n?5tioiial JUaw iPrincetom Princeton Uh ive r s t ^ ?ress»1957)» 
25* Blihu Hoot» *£he i unction of Pr iva te Inter i ia t ional LawS 
p^^ jgU^f p , 565;also see Ld» i'lax Sorensin* /tanual of Publif; 
In terna ti,onal i>aw I London j i^iacsuillani 1968)» p* 14ia 
26« £jihii Llihu Kootf *^e function of Pr iva te In temat ionr . l Ln^S 
2B* £!&•» 9* S*^« 
V 
27 
A'iifcj iiecaaci iir.gue Ccjafcereuce heiu &a 1907 pfe-jared 
pi-oyjcesslmj irebults rtud prcivlslaas far o Uitrci Confereac^» 
A\ie aet^a £3r the cieveiopxast of tat^xrantioii'il law far tii© 
latc'en^tla-ial judicial set JLe^acnt %r^c asclareci b;^  the c^ntf^reaerc 
M^q in ^aauau jt^ „I^ Q «^ i'n© cmivenU;aa of the recaaci iiBgue 
Coii£erE*2ce oiso held £or tiie estnbiishnK»at of t^n JEntRrnrtio f^ii 29 
^ t s e &>urt £>r ehe iuaicl^-X set JLcnteat oi: iatPra??.ttoi:rl 
atsputcs* 
A i^ fe' csiifcer«2iice ot t^ie nF-.jor -DOtserr; «as cfi led trg Osc^t 
i^ritriin Jiuu laet ia i^^masm ia 1900* Aim' Cyofereace &.<is ouueacfcd 
£»V EopccKOitatives ot UiKoaa^* the ijottea ufeitest iustrfci* 
tiuay.rjf* wpaia» *. ir^ ac£;t urer.t iJiritnia* I t^ ly j Japant A'he 
UotaurXaa&£> aau uusi^iii* 4t& £^* a Cisw uiouU:}s ot diricus^-ioot i t 
30 
BiiDiU^a a uccl'^'.r'-tto:3 c;:mci.£aing the '^ ^Qji ak i i L 3 ^ - k ^ • '-'he 
Ucdiir-tL^a w^ L cjiiciuuea 4^CSi Ra iavitytloa j-or the otSicrcsuco 
ol; other jovMre* Its xsiixcisrli^ I«B doubtful, Dut the 
ptQcstijusG ol t^ic Caa£er&ace i s n aiouel toe iatens^.tlmif^JL 
a7. L., s^atiihetiaf j.awfera^ii;lgool mm •'> A'r:-n,.ti^t VoI»A(r^ence)» 
o:>. c i t ,» p . S9i dim gee •f'hg_.i»ri.^ iah .Lg-r •-i,ooR p.f latff^F 
anfiPn^i tf.v,'» Vol, JwJav, a 2 A £ i t . t ?• 334« 
2a# Llilia i^ oDtt 'i'he iuactioa oi Private iatera^itionm itRi?** 
ffp5 ,ci,fi« > p« Bod, 
29, t'^iily 3 . hudsoa* 'latetiiiU;?ai^l Vglbaaf'ljsi 'jPi_Bp. rnid uuwr^s 
fft?,* ,C-it»» ? • d , 
30, Llthu .^oott *A'he *. taictloa oi -^tivnte latera^^tio:^^ L'^ wS 
22« F,^ -t»» pp» i3dd-Sd9. /*-ru other caacemtoy ijlocJc^u© ia 
tiiic ot «c*r wure coa&cn£ i^Ki» uaaeutnl searvit^* uestzttctloa 
ol; a;.utr.tl priaaeat t raaster to ® aeutr i l a a g t eaeay 
cii"is"tcter»cx»ijvey resist^acc v;o senrchj aau coaipeaE'*ttoa, 
8 
declaretocy l eg i s la t ion* I t s success i s proof of the p rac t i ca -
b i l i t y of effect ive codif icat ion and i t s or ig in i s evidence 
t h a t a complete system for the jud ic ia l set t lement o£ inteznei-
t ionol dieoutes ^ 1 1 require the codif icat ion of in teznat ional 
31 
law* 
The Hague Conferences es tabl i shed Hke Pezmanent Court 
of Artditrstlont viiich const i tu ted to serve a most useful 
functioni but they did not succeed in se t t ing up any pezinanent 
madtiinery for tiie c»ntJiiuous handling of in te rna t iona l problems 
and tile continuous development of lav* The F i i ^ l Act of the 
Second Conference contained a recommendation t h a t a t h i rd 
conference be held to consider among other things "^the prepajca-
t l o n of regulations re la t ing to tiie la%A and <nJi8t(»iis of naval 
waz^y and a preparatory asmmlttee should be s e t up to a sce r t a in 
"^v^at subjects aze r ipe for embodiment in an in ternat ional 
regulation*** Few steps had been taken t o ^ r d the establishment 
of such a preparatory commltteei but on June 22» 19l4f the 
Uoveroment of the united S ta tes reconmended the postponement 
of tiie Conference from 1915 un t i l 1916» and soon tiiere&fter 
owing to the war* the vhole in ternat ional s i tua t ion so Ranged 
t h a t the o^^ w of 1907 was forgotten* with a l l ^ t h a t has intervened* 
the piohLem must now be considered from o ther angles* I f a 
t h i r d general conference should ever be held a t The Hague* I t 
wi l l be so d i f fe ren t frcna the conferences of 1899 and 1907 and 
the conference or ig ina l ly envisaged for 1915 tha t i t can hardly 
31* Ibid*» p* 589* 
32 
be said co be a continuance of the sruoe* 
In the Western hemisphere an effect nad been made be&^se 
the vjajT for sys taaa t lz log the aeveXo^SQent of Internatloxial law* 
At the ^a>ad conference of Americsiu 5Ui«.es he la l a -^4e3ilco» 
a convention t^e signed on uonuary 27» 1902» %3hld) t^ould have 
s e t up a "coikalitee of l ive Auerlcan and tuo i^urapean jurlste** 
to d ra f t code of lntej:aac.louaX lawt but the conventlcm 
33 
^ 8 not xratlfled* At the third conference of American S ta tes 
34 
a t Hlo de Jane i to In 1906t a new convention vae s l ^ e d 
c rea t ing a Coai£w4.ttee of J u r t e t c to prepare d ra f t of codes of 
boti^ public and pr lvata laternaLloiial lai^« Professor John 
aassoli- iiooce tsPs tiie rc.arercnf t lve of the uni ted s t a t e s on 
t h i s co.^alselon. I t vna f i r s t planned tha t t i l ls Connilsslon 
shj i4d k^ held In 1907• but theire were i^ny reasonst including 
delay in r o t l l i c ^ t l o n of the a>nvantloa» the loeetlng %0e 
postponed t i l l 1912. At the srme tUae s ix sub-CooLait&ses v«re 
s e t up anu the i r aaslsamc^ts covered a wiae r^ngc of subjects** 
maritime tear and the duties of neutra ls* «&r on land and 
claims growing out o t it> pac i f i c settlement of ulsputes* 
stQtuc of aliens» oomeatlc re la t ione and succesrlont rnd other 
mat te rs of. p r iva te IntemPtlonol law, A secona raeetlng of the 
35 
Cosniltslon fe'S'.s to ho held in 1914> but iJ^c not he ld . l'herefe>ref 
codif lc- t lon* eo cnlled* of Internatlonsd law» had a special 
32. Iftld.* p« 65&. 
33 . Xbid. 
34. Clyde iaglcton* Internat ional GovernTaeat»pp« c l t . » p» 202. 
35 . Ernest i^ys* *'i'he C o d l f i c t l o n of In te rna t iona l LewSoD.pljb.t 
p . 6561 a l so see Clyde Lagletont I n t e m a t i o p a l Governmentt 
oo» pi^»• p» 202. 
10 
importance a t t h i s time because i t v&s necessairy in order to 
36 
en larc^ the service delivered trv the Permanent Court of 
37 
In te rna t iona l Ju s t i ce as one of a group of re la ted i n s t i t u t i o n s * 
v^ich hau taken t o o t h e r a promise t o f a c i l i t a t e the preserva-
38 
t i o n of peace to a degree never befoare attended* 
The i n s t i t u t i o n s I ti^ic^ ^ r e in ear ly st^ages? had unmista-
kable indication* both by the repression and ac t ion of many of 
the most powerful govozomentst and in the e p ^ c ^ e s and wri t ings 
of the most competent and experienced students of in te rna t iona l 
a f f a i r s* and in esdiibition of general publ ic in te res t* tiiat the 
c i v i l i z e d v.<orld i s turning i t s hopes for tiie future tovjards 
t h e i r development. These i n s t i t u t i o n s viere a s follotvnss-
(1) An aut(»(iatic system providing t o r immediate ^ n e r a l 
conference «^enever ^ r i o u s i r r i t a t i o n a r i sen between 
nations Whether i t be ti^on conf l ic t s of policy or mis-
understanding o r re8ta cement. 
C2) An es tabl ished system providing for Xite determination by 
a permanent and ccxnpetent court* of questions of l ega l 
r i ^ t s a r i s ing between na t ions . 
36. Elihu Hoot* "The Codification of £n temat iona l Law'* 
American Journal of In te rna t iona l l»avf* Vol# 19* Mo. 4* 
1925J p . 625. "^ 
S*^ * The Br i t i sh Yecr Book of In te rna t iona l Law* Vol. V* 1948 
(Londons Hunprey l^iilford* Oxford University Press* 1948)* 
p . 39. 
38. Ellhu Root* 'The Codification of In te rna t iona l Law'* 
OP. jcit.» p . 675. 
11 
(3) An es tabl i shed system to f a c i l i t a t e and regula te 
&zt>ltratlon> vshlch will bring the opinion of impart ial 
a rb i t r a to r s* se lected by the pa r t i e s* t o hear up on 
controverted questions not s t r i c t l y o r e n t i r e l y J u s t i -
39 
f table in t h e i r na ture . 
The f i r s t of t^ese i s applied with the l i m i t s of i t s 
membership by the League of Nations, ine second i s appl ied 
for the benefi t of the nsr ld by the Permanent Court of J u s t i c e . 
The th i rd applied for the e n t i r e world by the continuing 
organisat ion of the ozriginal Hague Court of Arbi t ra t ion 
es tab l i shed a t The Hague Conference in 1699. I t viould be 
considered tha t the f i r s t of these i n s t i t u t i o n s affords oppor-
tun i ty for conci l ia t ion for the friendly expression of outs ide 
view* for the e f fec t of del iberat ion* for a r ea l i za t ion of 
o t h e r points of vl3v^ '» ana for re f lec t ion ^pon the r e s u l t s of 
40 
braving the public opinion of the iiorld* 
The three i n s t i t u t i ons atove mentioned afford t h i s 
s u b s t i t u t e and they afford i t in sudi varied forms a s t o be 
adaptable apparently to every conceivable s i t u a t i o n . This 
m«de of t r ea t ing the subject has no t been evolved by any 
ind iv id i a l mind. I t i s no t anybody^theory. Hoviever* i n s p i t e of 
a l l these e f fo r t s the Court established* but could not play 
any effect ive r o l e . 
39. I b i d . ; a l so see The Br i t i sh Ye^r Book of In te rna t iona l Law* 
Vol. V* 1924* a g . Ctit.* pp. 62-65. 
40. Elihu Root* *The Codification of InterMit ional LawS 
pp^ y c i ^ * p . 675. 
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Ar t ic le 36 of U»e ntntutetestatdLtehtog the ?e*rnianent 
Court 3i; Xntexnnti^aal J u s t i c e t l l o i l t s the Ju r i sd ic t ion o£ the 
Court* uQlese eaiwa<MGL t^ a^tetment o£ the pn r t i e s t t o quostlons 
a r l0 lo9 under t r e a t i e s aou \m(Mr io ten^t ioxia l law* nad the 
Court i&9 t ^ e r e ^ r e * eKcluGlsu ixom the c^cisi^o ok the grent 
oumli^r Qoa variety o£ quescioas no t ooitf covered by ia tematioofi l 
la«?« i.'ne l i a i u i t l o a ^ 8 tmoaQar.ir^ because on v-r ious si;^jeet 
the nat ions u id not e^reo i^hat t^a In^ o u ^ t to be* AtmBG 
disayreoQents hsd or i sen £rg£Q the ui£l^s€ot din m e t e r ia^ica 
41 
and conditions o i the various notions* 
V.'he d i^ i i cu l t ^ i^\B to en in terna t ional c o u r t ' s j u r i a d i o -
t ion «fichout confining the l i m i t t vahen the In te ran t iosn l "i^ ri^ ^e 
Court *ce.'^ .ty 1^'E CoisaialBted in the Gecond K-jgue CoaCercnc® in 
1907. tiut Rt the r c t i f i c - t i o a s t a ^ t u i££ i cu l t i e s rirosci n^^ay 
na t ions roised ohj@ction8« Accordingly* a n© -^ conference of 
mnrittcoe nation© lyae a>n\icntd Bt London in 1<?98* 'Hhew tor 
aoiiths the ceprcrent '-t ives ok Genannyt the United r:t"t©E» 
aufjtrin* aungry» i:?34n» irancc* Gret^t i>ritnint I t a ly* J'lpan* 
i'ne ucthcrlnnds and atzstie discussed un^) t t l«d qu&'stion«i nB 
to t^r.t t^fs. lew ouj^t to i%i \) i tain the f i e ld appropriate to 
a ^ttzK ^-jiyrt* nnu t*^y Qdopte^d r. ded' . rQtlon coat^'ining 
seventjl^-one Ar t i c l e s concerning ijtlochads in t iu^ o£ i/^r -
contraband* unneutral service* ae s t ruc t ion o£ neu t ra l pr ices* 
t r rnEfe r of neutra l enesity flag* eneay d i r r r c t e r* eavoy 
42 
real stones to serrc^ '"^ad caapensr.tion. 
41. Ipy^t p. §79. 
42. iMa»» PP» 679*CJ80, 
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The second Hague Con:ference in i t s r l n a l Acts recommended 
the cal l ing of a th i rd conference and declared i t a s fol lows:-
"Very desirable tJist some t«o years before liie 
probable date of the meeting a Preparatory Committee 
should be c h a r e d by the govezaments vrLth the tasks of 
col lect ing the various proposals to be submitted t o the 
conference I of ascer ta inihg viiat subjects a re r ipe for 
embodiment in an in ternat ional regulation* and to prepare 
a program t ^ i d i the governments should decide upon in 
sou i ic ien t time to enable i t t o be careful ly examined 
43 
by the countr ies interested"'* 
Thus* i t seems to be that within few years since the 
Aavisory Committee of J u r i s t s t which met a t the Hague in 1920 
on the rccommendatian of the League of Nations and worked out 
the plan for the Pernanent Court of In te rna t iona l Ju s t i ce i 
prepared to the League the following recoiranendation: 
X. That a new conference of the nat ions in continuation of 
the f i r s t two conferences a t The Hague be held a s soon 
a s prac t icable for the following puzposes:-
(1) To re s t a t e the es tabl ished rules of in te rna t iona l 
law* especial ly in the instance* in the f ie lds 
by the events of the recent war, 
(2) To formulate and agree upon the amendments and 
aadi t ions* i f any* to the ru les of in terna t ional 
law shown to be necessary o r useful by the events 
of the war and the changes in the conditions of 
in ternat ional l i f e and intercourse* v^ich have 
followed the war* 
43 . Xbia«* p.663. 
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(3) '£o encieevor co secsncl le cliver^teat vlevs aad secuce 
general Q9reement upon ttte ru les •«hlcli have been 
l a cilspuce heretofoie* 
(4) £o coaeluer the subjects oot now odequctaely regulated 
t ^ Incematioiial lawi but QB to uhlch the i n t s r e s t s 
o£ Inuemntlonal j u s t i c e require tha t the ru les o r 
l a v ^ a l l be declared and accepted* 
XX• That the Xneti tute o£ Xntematlonal L&\s$ the Union Jur ldique 
In te rna t iona l > the Xotemational Lnv A^80ciE2tion> end 
Uic Iber ian I n s t i t u t e o£ Comparative LBV be invi ted to 
prepare* with suc^ con£erence or a>llai;K>r?^tlon en te r 
no tiie^ may dean use£ul* pro jec t s £or the \tork o£ the 
con£ercnce» to be suboiitted be£or^«.nd to the several 
Govemments and l a i d before the coolerence £or i t s 
(x>n£:iuerntion ana such ac t ion as i t oay £ind su i t ab l e . 
XXX. That the conference be named Conference £or the Auvancement 
of Xnternational l^v* 
XV* £iiBt t h i s oanferenee be j^ l lo«ed ts^ fu r ther successive 
conferences a t s ta ted in terva ls* to continue the t^rk 
l e f t unfinished* 
Xt i s understood thnt these reoxnmend'^tions s tn t e t^e 
iQvMQrking process ^ agreement preceded by extensive unoff ic ia l 
44 
p rep^^ t ion* 
on April 26» 1923> the i: i f th In te rna t iona l Con£erence o£ 
Anjerican s t a t e s held a t Santiago* Chile* provided for a Coaraission 
44* Xbid. * pp* 663-684* 
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ot Jurls&s to meet t o r the cool t icn t lan of lo tenin t ional law 
a t r4lo cte J a n e t o duriay Hie year 1925 PX a date to be £lxed 
45 
by the Poa-Apericaa Unioa xiaosi the coasultotlon wltii Qovecnnent. 
do Jaaua£y2> 1924t the Pan-umerican Unlont tiy resolut ion 
I n v l t e a the American l06«.ltute o£ l a t e r m c i o n a l LIBW t o prepare 
Q coolf lcot lon oi. latezn&tlonal law tor the constdecatioo of 
t he Cc^n^sslon* ^i^ich VSPD to be held a t Rlo« On nardti 2$ 1925» 
codif ica t ion of intcenationol l avs of peaa3» prep^xed Ijy the 
American I n s t i t u t e * v^ as put tofore the Governing Board of the 
i?an-American Unioni by cecretary Hu^es» and vrs ordered l^ 
the Doard t c he transmit ted to o i l In^ricsn Govemmcnte with a 
view to i t s subpission to the Commission of Ju r i s tB '^t Rio de 
46 
Janclrco* 
In £;epteaiber» 1924t the Lengue of £<!ations approved e 
r e so lu t ion providing for the eopointment of a Ccxamittee of 
47 48 
J u r i s t s for a ocognasslve o^dif ic^.tion of in ternat ional l a w 
49 
t h i s iacLuded proninent Ju r i s t s* The appointed SidM^ocnmitteeB y 
actong whidiidivided eleven top ics selected try the General 
^^* lhM«> P* 634. 
46. Ibid. 
•*7. rhe i i r i t igh Yer.r uook pf In te rna t iona l Lawt Vol. Ix» 1928f 
pp> XLi^ *» pp*13» 14 end 113. 
48, ij.L, Grelg» Intern?tionRl Lawt g^. ci,jt;.* p . 10« 
<i9, Ellhu Root* "i'he codific»»tion of In te rna t iona l LawS oo.cJLt.t 
p« 664i i'hese were from irgentiimt Belgium* China* 
ccechoslovnhia* England* i'rf^nce* Gexmany* I t a ly* Japan* 
The l^etherlands* Sweden* Turkey and the United Sta tes of 
America* 
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Qoauitti&i far prcllminncy ex'-jitnatlon* wltli n vletsj t o a report 
t o tiie ComicUt vaiich questions Qie euitntle Lor ac t loo t v^rit 
procsoure should be tolJLouea la prepr^zatisn t o r coaierences 
i-or t i ie i r &3lui:loo« iiie Xa&erantlanal JUaw Irsoctnutoa* amaricnn 
l u e u l t u t e oi iataraQU^oaal l^ygt tJntu usitericaa rodt^ty o£ Zater -
ao;;ionaL i<aw> vi@e& requei:wt2d to C3llf^borati® xnith the committee* 
A'^ ^se t i o iouepeouBiit proc^euluys are laclucieci* i^ hey a re 
COD crll3iitory tx> Q ccmiraoQ eaa* ^'aey e ^ r e s : ed Uir t the tiate hae 
c*3mt3 3nu Uiere ehoulu be uo ^urthtir uelay la the prep^rratton £or 
a generfil intosQ'-tiooal coQi:ereaca w>^ lch slinil :mke ^ f l n l t B * 
c^^tato aaa comotGhcasive bot^ of i ' v/n try ^ i l ^ la te rua t ioanl 
SO 
conduct i s t^ be ru lea . 
i t vcs aot un t i l t i i is ae-.; proc»£j*s ii"d bera es tab l i shed 
ttar.;; tije, t^ t iona reprfcf^ated in tha A£f:einbly o£ Uie l»e«gue of 
lilrtioas vt^ca wt i l ia^ to coasluer f^  more fcei^i^l e l f o r t t o ue\n.^loi3 
51 
iu te ra ' t t ioaa l Iriw* ^Q z-ijptev^aer ii$ 1924* n t the ^ i£ th 'iG^cMy 
jt taie Leayue oi Jetioau* i:>QcoQ .*;^ .rks Voa .^uzrteiat^rget ^ l ia ls ter 
ok ioccii^a 4£i;oirs oL St^ jeuea G;.tcreu the resolut ion c r e i l u i l y s 
li^lcb v,cs suuaiea la Uie i ' i rsc coiuaittce ot tnc AsE^uibly* naa* 
Gfiter Q report by ra cub-coau-itttee* KOS Gppcoveci ty the i-ifth 
52 
..Bseuibly oa SeDtontor 22i 1924* 
bo« ii,,biu* 
3 1 , Ciiariee we visseu©r» A i^eofV, aapi ^toalitv ia t>ublic XQt3er~ 
aacioaal UXm pp» £|^** p . 14&»A'a@ yuauu^l c^di l ie^ t ioo of 
latBfartioii&l ^^^r* oQt/sihicli %ork «P.s b<b^ua l a 1924 uoucr the 
cuspiose oii the L&igim o^u Natioas* V^G prof juaoly Miiimsent 
i a i t £ a b s t r a c t aad nc ^lieiaic sp i r i t * 
5<i. r*aaley v)» iiudsoni *rhc /^rogresnive C o d i i i c t i o a of Intern^'-. 
t i ocs l i^^v.'S /uner^^c^a J^uzanl of la tega"clonal hrM-rt Vol» J?0» 
:»o« <-• i92t>iu,i!. -reprintI i96S>i pp. bejO-feSlf «*l8o see 
w»c, ^-cafe-ldt* lateen'^tlonnl i,n.t^$ pq,« pi^t«» pp. I c ^ - l o l . 
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I t io rfsaarked ^ n t the reaoltition of t^o Fifth Ass^sbly 
{Ue not flsiJlna*!© th© r»r«paration of any global ccNla of int?%r-
n-^tioni^ Imi and also did not amoH the Aoaeribly o£ the £>€ia^ !Tse 
of nationo to hirm tho Gonmittaa of isspxirts vested tdlth any 
pmi»©r to c t terot a codification oi oin^lo stjisijoct* tha Coural-
t t ^ # ap'30int*id toy til© Cotmcilf dogiEsd t® oonault tho raost 
mithorltotivf? opcraiiisationo whicti <le«iot<^ tSwsmsolVtts to tfie 
s t u ^ of int9m^tic»ial law* 2t wamed to tmsspaHs 1« no '^ay 
on tfte oTflcial initiatiV!e# whicih hawa ts^ eai taken h^ pairtieu-
l e r fltPtea^ for dealing wlf3i oar t icular sufbiaots* 
Tho Seeond Soicsion of tho Coiraltt^io was hold a t Conova 
from Janwiry 12 to 39« 1926. fh© Coiicalttoo had befom i t tho 
report o€ i t s various STd>-Coafaltt<*f3«# as ^'oll as tho oucf^ootlona 
of soma o^ tho "oTathodltativo orrianiiaatione* consulted* Tho 
tSmsm- t q^oa %raso foxsoorly solrioted cmd a deSinito decision was 
talcon that th?ioo ahmild not ha ©ttoodio^ in tho orovisional l i s t 
to bo orsparad by th?; Comntttee* and with ©sj^oot t® sovon of 
t*»o fsmiC9, i t waa ^ocsidsd that quostiomiaicaa ahotild bo c i r -
oolatod to various gowonBitmits* %© action was tPken par t icu-
l a r ly as follows t -
(1) Ccajflict of l@!fo roffardinq natf-ciitality* 
12) Terr i tor ial «ato«B* 
33* Blihti Ra3t» '^p i Codification of Intynraational he^*, igj* 
gj^*» pp» 661-4I62* 
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kZi iJi^iocQ^i^ic p r iv i l eges onu kiuiuaities. 
( 4j i«e'd3l suntus ot go^^czmii^^ilps euplpyecl ia axs.Mrce» 
| ^ £ e l ^ e r e on i t s tMccitoq/, 
i't} ^£3ceduc£: o£ la tecn^t lanal conterences and the 
caincluslon aad Oraftlng oC t r e a t i e s . 
( i o ) LKplotf^ttcjn o£ the pro^^uct ol the sen. 
CH) crlralanl cDiaj^tence oi ctntc--s l a recpect of ofleaces 
ajauiltted outEt*ie tef-ri'^-ory.^ 
Jihe .loseably res^lucian VT'E caa«t«^red la consul t r t ton 
y i t h Uie {pvorQiiJeatt; oi v .^r4;>ui: Gtr-tes %Jbether thc^ a re 
ueMi^rs ot the -uengye o i i^nttoac^^^iethjer the l i s t of g3vero-
DeotSfwlUi which ^ e Co.-^lttbe is in caaiutuotertion} laclud^s 
tlte wovecooieat o l the united stout's ot iioeirlc?) Q@ \i^ll aa Uiose 
57 
oi^ Qaamny$ the uatoa o£ f^o^^et aepmsl lo i^au •&'urkey^ uhc^'ther 
V rious yove£iiuieat£ v.111 Lie i^^llllny to coukalt th^oaelves t o 
coiivace liitejeartlonsi cjovsatl^ns n t t h i s ctsge ot the Co.--4.tteeS 
\s:2Lk,ais::S^^:^^^$;^^xi3XS3t:^Xit» AO ^ c t t looet of tim ' 'qisestlonaslses" 
v®r=5 ao t ciirulted to d e t t a l t e re£poa£«B| nor gowrmnents h'^ -u 
ueslrsc* U5 auurest the.ij«l\iOB to the various qurstlorif? In r.ome 
o£ the reportcf «hich have Eeplles* aaci viilch would be tavttf^v 
5L», f^ lu . 
56. .-ilhu tSK3t» *A'ho CocilflC'^ttoa o£ l a t e m ^ t l o n o l Lav?%j3a»,clt, t 
pp« &C)&->&b&« 
57, ijaiu« ihe cDvera'-jriit uf the lialoa ot rovle t v«epuhllc v-^s 
ciccilacci to cQke aoy t ep ly . 
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Oil Jctc^ser i5» 19Eti s rc ta ise o.^-nttsa with same tnt'f'rest* 
ac tua l ly uaaer^/!W« 
to tiie Lcc&"eu:ry«t:iiut:jjai o* tiic i«eagvje o t ..iatlaiiE p-oisiiuualav 
ttoQ reli^tiiiy to tiiu questl^a o i reserve t ious riegatt^itsed itnci 
s i^acu uatier the nusptctis o t tiic: i^cri^uc oL .*attaas» *."nts p.ctlon 
vr.e eK.jrossua l^ y Uie rciorvP-tioa maun urj .\iis~cmlin OQ rent«=iaber 
59 
OOf 192b» ia s l ^ i a y tlie dplisn uonvcaticsii af j.eb£urr|^ 19» i92&« 
vtjt cx&»*»:aisuicntioa crtoe bs;i^re Viie Couacii os: the? Lc^ xguf: of 
ivr, t loas la ii^.rcii* I92fci nau tijc Couiactl tfe:clt^j3 to r r c u r r t the 
wou-cnittcc ot KKperta ^ r ni& ' r a & r c s s t ^ codliftc'-.tlcm of I n ^ r -
cr. ttoa'U ^a^: t;^  r coor t tlie ai^;Rttoa oI taie ac to l r r tb i i l t y of 
re£;erv"-tijas t3 #-aorFd C3ii\^atia.ia rmd tiie Pres ident of the 
CoiXidttee aopoiatiia a cub<;ou.ilutes io r the purposej c j a s i s t cu 
Oi. fi'rotLEf-j^r »jrlcrly» BEOiia^t-'ot* -•'roteaser •-'iCiirAt ir.-mvzero 
cou .-a£*;tuy« i'iic uauuittte© Qiso t. Jien I t s a s s l cemc^ to tJie 
CouiicH la etui^tusj tiie I t ru te i i j^ rooDB-'U lo r the estrial istiraexst 
©i na XiiLerci^oricX *ar.Lltute for the Ualfelcr:tlon afc ^Tivs-te 
.'4 Li id* 
/*i:t^r &aa3 cou&ultcULoi;>s tilth i^ie i^j\ctxuimiii., ft:id tlie 
5 0 , gut>t,u*i p» ObU 
5i;« Xb,tu«> *ihe i m c t i o a Oi. :.-rlvnsD i a i^ rc .u tona l i^n^^'*^* <;;|.t>» 
00 , ik£JUi«i Gi.^ see '..c^ey i*. Could* An Xntgoaucti-3n...to JCnter-
&!• Liihu i*03t» *i'he *.wQctioa o^ ?rivr.te XKt!Bni''.ttjii'?l l^ '^ ^^ -'t 
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t-oacr^ t© Cou?i3il# the *'S3arBbly decl^'-l in 1927* to caJLl n dlplewna-
t i c con'®«rftiif5o 1» GOflify thrme topics irat oS tho f.ivm tStimt hn& 
been observed to be siif^Iciesntly rip©* by tiia CcHaiitt#»8 of 
nxsjorta* naaely* (l)natioiiality# (3) t e r r i t o r i a l matters and 
( 3 ) ^ 0 re^jonaibili ty of s-^ates for «9aaBq© dton© in tijeir t a r r i -
64 
tory to ^ 0 poiKion or pssperty of forr>ign»3r9» %o pin?>aration 
of the Conforem^ wpis f»i3trusfesa to m Preparatory Conmitta© of 
f ive ^ a r s * wljich tfas to flran up refjorts nhwdJ5g f»}int3 of agreo*' 
FKjnta or <livemf?!ncy# \^hidh miffht sers^ "basia of discuasion'*. 
b'jt rK»t tx» <3ra» tap drijft Conventions as had been prc^josed by th© 
Coiamittso of Ssr30rt8» 
1!ha f i r a t ConfeEwtca for tho OoMfication of Intemation* 
QX l>©t? was held on tlarc^ 13«i930 tmtlor th© aumpicea of t^a l>«aqite 
of nations* tmt a t t3i*^  Haqoa twidBr tl»! Presidency of ^ » tieerae-
kork* a f:orar»r Prirae ^Unistar of tho natSifsrlands* «^o i#as to r -
mina t^ on •'^pril X2# 1930* Forth-'sera^m fl^leqatea participated in 
tho Coiiification C©nfar?«co# "^his Confercawo had a liraitea 
proerranme to three m^jrjots* «Meh ^lera r^ardad aa ripe for 
co<1ification oschiew'®! noQiing cssstcnt on© convention en*^  soiae 
62* lig,:r1!?tgs...fil,tha Ml^smnUfmol Hit <^ 9nmi, 
Q^nitad Ratic^iSt nmt^ml, n.3 vRnv. eAi.l 
aais2XL.^ *2f^ 7 ^Qtas. i 
nflUffliaX. M\f* m* £ifi*# P*i47f also eea .Shft ^gltlflh r^*§g 
Kimiihray ?5ilford# c^iford Wniveraity P.trr»sa#l930)t p , 177» 
65. 'g^o tfogfc of th«^ Interttati^onai h-M Connifinion t fia«Cl£«'P«3 
66. '^m tigjtmh Yi^ ar Book of Int«^m«tion«l hims Vbi* XZ, 1930« 
n 
bin^.i»ci f.om@0 besccnis© thay l^erej bresunht into l:»inc| "reaty 
67 
^lie i n i t i a l pzobiaai in the worfc o£ codiSicatSusm ot rules 
of Int^niational law creatad by s t a r t s t2*9naolvc»s in th© uncer-
tcsinty of tho £utt!s« mtsition of ony Qtcto# t^iich prdhlliitod to 
^iva it© ccmaent to ttm ruieg af »v»r^  t^ :«jn or madte r?«csrar:K!m''ation 
•jith maord t» them. 
•^ h© Conference on Co?^ificatien in 1930 i l lus t?a t83 ano-
f^tmr eop*»et C tai© otoblfsni. S'goni ttio f'ato when tai** Stfttsa or th«-
i r d^lcscfates n®t in tlKs C^mfeoinco to (5c» r^min© What or© tlio rti-
len of? intomaticsn^l law w^sn a ^i^&n subject* the tart'^ncy i s 
^or then to <^ flfVot© tSielr en^rril'-s to th<% irrasalng o^ thn ruloa of 
intomational law in or» f^ir to aa i t thoir own interest* ^ut In -
ternational h^vt cc3nsist9 of niioo* tihich are oporatlv© bnttyoon 
tm) or rmsm S ta tes ; hi*nc®# rtiloo of International t»B» cannot be 
ra?i«3Q by States indivirlaally. Hof^ o^ wsr* th© ttisult ©caiiewad at 
^ e il&ejUB CcmferencQ was not encoarariinq but thsy wore not 
(ikjn^ca 8 Oxford University Press) # p» 311» 
J3SSi3l« £S2* pijb«» n» 3* 
69« jlMi9» ^ f^ntionaa abcm?# tho j-ntooatdt-onal 2«ar? esnsiots of 
rul 'S# which arri ^f?ratl*«m brti^cr^n moro tSinn tt«3 Gtotsai 
Hi&y cannot ha pv&^r&B or altoosd by ono Otat^ only* I t 
t^3iild B€!^tn a aigcmmt&rvaea forca«3 cme to a l i a / ^lo fisr-
ther principle* Tor easpwln, the fonmiletion of Intoe-
natirnal hma cannot f^ undertc^asn h^ tite c t a t s s t j^nsel-
\ms b?*cai*s« to (fe 00 i e to m^o tliaro jt^qf»Q in tJioir cum 
cansQ* 
22 
vary RRJCU '^liscoaragincj c i^ ie r t3M> for tSiojjQ ^lo see a need for 
til® cslarlfieatioa and Ryst®iKit:laati^ii of th© ctistoraary intr>r-
70 
nafJ-onol law ttiroufH^ o prcKsess of casdlfication* 
Pan-AawclcQji efforts £or co<ll€i'=Rtl<ai hov© n© «''oi*»t rchio-
V »d a c?soGtf>r GISOCGO tdian the coaiSlcation Con^eisficc a t '^tm 
Hague in 1930, reger^nq tti® bin(3iBf| of ^ e mloa ctentit «hicli 
a part icipating State had esipreasetS i t o reservation* 
On Skiptentjer 2S# 193 3.# t!ie l^ c»f?ii© uRc^rtfely ar^^rovaS an im-
porrtont rertolutien on ^hPi ofocf^dnre of ci»1i€icQtlon# iSie main 
theisQ o^ T^hl^ i was tlie str!>nnthanln<? o€ t2te influence of <^twm» 
tftdnts at Gvery staqe of tiw cofUfication »5gecess« This thena was 
t j l t lsatnly edb'-'i^ie^ in f^m :3tatMte of tfte Xnt«%mf'*:ti<?na2 hB%^ Coni* 
raiaslon ofi tfie UnitoS !Jatlons# t»>«©thf5r ^?it3i certain otSier 
nraoH'^ations «feieribr»d in the reojltition^ fsich a3» the ©repara-
t ion of «^m£t Gonventicsna by an e^jerta co!OTitteo# <ai«3 the I n t i -
mate collaboration of infsmational an^ ^ natii'mel ocientlflc i n s -
<:ittst5c»i9» 
Artlclr» 13# perRcjrapli 1(a) of the trni-a«! iisticns nrovt^aa s 
70* IMd*' P* 211* 
71 • r^anley 0» tineison# 'TttQ f i r ^ t Ckanfereinco €or ttie Coffl<:ica-
tion of Xnt'smaticnal hma*» hwaT±ts^n .ytnim^i oj! Xntema-
f^ .iopa|. U^ COupDl®ir'nt) • Vol. 24# Ho# 3# 193tJ ttfar^ilnftton* 
193a;, p. 447. 
p . 4# also see L, Onr»enhoi^ » Int^^ftt ionai r^ q^ ^ i ^ 
.'^ jffinnto^ * y^,lt, ,^  ,wfi^^,n> * m* s^*» ^>* 62-63. 
73 . coofi Ridi, flai^ro an?» airaana# qiaJ^ffig 0^ „|ai<^  i^ rtltffll f^ '^ UnfliS* (laonf^ on I ColusjSsia tJniveraity Peen^. 1969), p . 136. 
23 
" t l J ujucrai iSiiSdiMy sir 11 t a t t t a t e suuaics ana a^nke rt^caunea-
74 
u^tlaaL i.ot tile puinpose ot iai ^raoutiag totecu'^^wlou'ii 
75 
coaler:;.tloiA lu the p s i i i l c ^ l ideiu tiad eacjumyiag t*ie 
:)rcit,ressi^^ i^ i^ vtdopnj^ iw. ot lut-£tt:^i,la2fil ln%: "Aia I t s 
76 
77 
^irgruatET'tton* c^ i :^ct3i«r 7» 1944i csatntaed isoly one reference 
i n ii:orc.>£.rip Wfbi^ t o toteuin'ctoirtl IQKS the-- provlslontCii'^ptGr 
VXlf ; 7;» n t t ^ r nlnnaaiieti l a ate tirnfttag oS . i r t l c i c 2CVi of 
f 
v;"ie ch r r t e r s that: tuu;rti'-.uioa?^l i a ^ £Jh-jU.u be tlic c r i t e r i o n f s r 
j u r t s a t c t t y n ot z Ltriue/ 
i'iifej *jmii^rt,3Q aaiis i'roe'osj'is isiHoti fco ••cienticaj the 
Jxtj'-uat:J-ril3a" or to provlt© •*cyrtaiii ^3cclai a^ c^acy** to i:urtiK>r 
(jeveio^^nt^t 3i; Ja tcr i ia t toaal LD>^' ice Oic tjubject af ec«z:e 
c r i t i c i sm i s tiiL ca^-^Qts ciuziiittea ijy &^v>i@^ents coi ^ c 
~-rOi.30snJls» Xt ^ .3 n recimirkr^lilc le^.ttare thnt pioposni*; £or n 
'•imm '^mm •*!»» '^•w 
'^ ^^  *ae * : r i t l . ^ ¥e'-r..kooH oi. Xatetiif^-wioaei Lpt?> Vol,:u.vi,1949 
Uoa-toa* Oxford uuivers i ty fc'res-jt 194911 o , 508« 
75» X»nuter^'^.cbtf 'coiill-ic^tiotj tmu J^evelooa^at o i Xi^tern^tioianl 
76 . i.'hc- i i i l t i ^ i Ve"g kqrjjc^^pl Xnt&ign t^ toaRlJuf^jt Vol. :;2J3:\; »a.958 
U»oa«tonj vmfcord ua ivers t t ; ^cesr t 1959) t p» 334. 
77 . L^ut&ip'rt^t* *Atie c;ouii.icr»tija ruia *JeveioiSiaeiit ^Z l a t e r -
aatio-Jil i^aw'j .'utieritcgm Journal ok jLa>,tizpatip«^'4 i-r^ v^  
i raa <. riQCisco* 1945 J» p* 3* 
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una nmcfci^as eiabra^Jd due ui"lafeiDaaacs- ot inu:«iritl3n?il pence 
cixia security* the ptt-^scrtptton o i t^i- t h r c r t o r usii sf £ojrc£;» 
Uie p-'^ :c:t*:tc iictwic^jeat ;}i iatsJcn^ut^ujU. citcputest BUU t a t smn« 
c'ir.xi nctuers a£ tatecir i t touai caacem i^aulu be BO uas«6fiesctui 
I'li ffciiirrii^ u? iatocist l^aaX U'-i: nc to c o a ^ y tHe eK^rcsGlon 
roX--wtoa i3ett.t£€jn tlie Drooffcosi^e uevelasaeat of tatufosttton?*! 
iow tiQu t ^ tuact ionli i i of t^ ^e or^r^aisi t ioa. 
eaorcsseu uica CKi'uliica in the il,J:j'»; of c u r l i e r lirrtft t^rranr?:^ 
in tiie Uaiteci stnt;es i-«^"rC3©o£ p r i o r to tiic oumJr'rton 3'^kes 
CoafcreacL,. Xa o *':;ci3iocf^ a(Sttfl to the Prcsi^aat**» oa .Jscen^jer 29p 
1943* cer ta in fcasic Itfcas on L: poe'c-v/:ir iatero^^ttou*'! or5^.nl£i3« 
t i on wert; t r a n s i t t t c a to ^ e ^ses iuea t . ^he suggestions CKpreosf^ii 
K f vest is^osc pr tuc ipal tynctlono anci poi^rs jfiio-dci r e i " t c 
S3 ^1© csu'^isitiitoaat o t p. general iiicaiaeworls a£ ^oliqy* 
'wh€ ue^^o^aea t ot inttiSinwioQal Ir.wt nau tiic prcHnatloa 
ok iatxru--'*iiOi*al cooperattoxi in yiaersil'*. Xa the a&ueii 
" ^Xna Cor Ulic ^staMishnicat o l nn Xmcm^-ciou'^l 3rg'"ali:p« 
t loa lo r th€j i^i^icceayac© o*. Sntetiif.tiuiiaJL .>cnc£; rtua 
j t cu r i ty"* on *^eceaber 23» 1943* ic vns descrtlK ii in 
E€ctlon2iV on tilt Q&iO£til arcusjblyf 
'?6« X£>iu» t 99* 3-4. 
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(3) The General Asse'nbly i n i t i a t e s tudies end soake recoromen-
dacions concerning (a ) the in t e rp rc t r t ion of and revision 
of rules of In ternat ional law. "4 Topical out l ine* basest 
upon the "Plan** but which explained no reference to i n t e r -
national law> vmB submitted to the Br i t i sh and Soviet 
Embassies In ir^ashington* on i-ebruary 19f 1944* Hov)ever» 
ultimate Sta te L>€^artanent draf t of a "Possible Plan fo r 
a General In terna t ional Organization" i on April 29il944» 
in oealing with tlie poTn^rs of Uie General Assembly* pro-
vioed l a I l» tit 2* Ci \2) t ha t - '*^« £ne main powers of 
die General Assembly should be (c) co i n i t i a t e s tud ies 
ana ux&ke recominendacions fo r >(2} zae development and 
revision of rules of in te rna t iona l lax/*. This provision 
v.-as submitted in the f inal United S ta tes draf t p r i o r to 
the Dumbarton OaH^ Conference \^ich v0s la lxi l led . 
"x'entative proposals for a General In te rna t iona l Organiza-
tion" and wftich was on July 18» 1944f sent to the B r i t i i ^ * 
Soviet and Chinese governments on the srme da te . I t> 
therefore* expresses tha t the United Stntes entered t he 
j^umbarton Ooks Conference favouring the Ini t tet ion of 
s tudies and the making of reconnnendf^tions for the develop-
n^nt and revision of rules of in ternat ional law a s one 
of "the pr incipal powers'* t o bo conferred on the proposed 
79 
Goaeral Assembly. '>') 
The reasons of unpublid^ied records of the Dumbarton Oaks 
Conference* the provision remained unsuccessful a t the f i r s t 
79. r b i d . j pp. 4-5, 
iXi 
phase ok r3vtet-ur t t ; is 'a-*ucrlc 'n convexrs^ttaas imd d^e-s not 
t iaperr iu the ^mtl r r toa Mka J ca'aosi^^ls, i l o ^ w n uuring me 
Giitnese-Crittsh-.'kaertcE'-u plmso uic t^uabrrtaii 3nks CoaCereaeis 
th«j provlolaa Cij'-.ic lupenreti In n UIICCBK p^oros'il t h " t i 2. Vhe 
Asf^-ribly £ii.5Ul.ti 1^ respoasilale io r iiitti ' iwtag s t u p e s *^nd 
iu<ii;li2y rt-cac^a^na^tloaa wiUi respect tD tiie OKvelopiaeat ruad 
rcv i s toa a l tUc xulccf noo prtacli^lee ol tnteni'-i&iuani lav/» 
hec use ofc fi ouclsioa uurlay ttic pijrlod o€ CLlit se cli"se o£ 
u»e c3Qve«srittaa no t to modllif tiio phxaseol^y o£ tHe tsuBibnrioQ 
JriH© I'raposiiis* fe*ilcU -.mte a i r f t ^ ' approis^d uurtiig Uie £;ovlct 
yiitxBQm SxQ rcfir.ras Uie Q-iiatsse proposal» lu, .^-ns prertsiU;a In n 
scpniT'^ee ciocumeat to UXQ L3n i^  ce-oclsco Uoaference ^ t^c 
(»nine^ (aov^c^iateat tdtii c ^ s^oasorsliip ol: the Lai'wC^ r t r t e n t 
Che uuiLted i;t»9dqm ni}£i the i^ovlet co^erismeiita* 
.(u'hG ;.cupit^rc«U3 delegpttoo proposed conferrlag t^e 
fcoiiOKlng povitir on dJc Gcatsrr'i A3Befiii3l.yi *.tie power to ectsfclicli 
o r progrestsl^^ly rtoiend i^hc p r ioc lp le s ^ud ru l e s o .^ Xr^ wt y,ilcb 
a r e to ^ ^ m the reJLiitlons I:»t%;een t^e n t n t e s « i i e s . ^ l t ^ then 
G t^fcsr?*! AsEEiably* Uiroiyh c two«ta4r-*8 asP.Jortty o£ i t s nx:mtKre« 
&ne lizstrumeDto eot^i^la^. those p r inc ip les fmd ru l e s slinll 
only coim$ out in to coa^uleory e f fec t i o r a l l miosljers o£ the 
oryanitn';a.o:- %sien tiiey a t e r^.tliiied 'a^ a • a n t e r e ru lv^ l ca t to 
'),Q ijjT-r.iliso pjraposcil li3u runarkca thr.t i t v-^ n n purpose 
o£ Uic UQiteu ;^ Qtion££ **i.o oeflae i:Bt«.Bjrsf iisiidi cons t i t u t e tlie 
27 
a<Kir,ta oL intetartioael Inm tli^u ls» ttioset xs i^ictt transcend 
%he cLaroesttc ccxspeteaco of the Bta-esj x l th ln the Xtraits Df 
cuch aefkJtttou* t o ^K>te the secancrry Int^s o r inv« ncrt^.talng 
sx 
t o eptTllcrttoa,-'^ 
4 DeXgien pcommit n£tcr pcovldlag tha t the GeacmL 
ksf^wHolY shauXa h a ^ "soveretgn coaipeteoce ta i a t e rpee t the 
provisiona o£ tbc uhrTter** nna tti'^v i t couXci suSamtt ^^ncrnX 
coavfc'ntlaa to iitnues t o r "Uie i r n^jprovl lo ecc^rdrince with the 
f'-ppco Estate c3actltutloaaX pcocociure" • 
.4 iieisEaese pi::3posnX irQC9:m.iead&d iocXualay to tii€ p u ^ o s e 
ok t£ie Ualt€%i £jatioa&t ** A'O create Q pecomaeat C3iiiiilttee of 
J u r i s t s * wiose tuactioa otiaXX tm the per iodic coai i : icr t i3n or 
consoXiu^tioQ o£ e^Kieting priucipXes o^ iotemrt'cioneX l&r^ 
to^tither tvlth the moaiiicntk^ns thereof*ib^id) *^^ XX b© o^aBCti 
QGOses'ity ixzm time to t iae* 
X htbeeUm ^gagasai psoposrX provioed thn t the Gc^ners^ 
tiB&mbly shaXX nXso i n i t i a t e studies* vjhich shouXd Xesu t o the 
cocitficntloo oi: lateriKitlonal. hn^ and n proposiX stipuXated 
by iUstnXla th^t " the Geac£:iX Assembly shnXX be responsifcie 
for iu i t i f i t iay s tudies ana oinHia^ r&.c;Ki3n%!nUBtiohs Cc> ^ r 
promotiz^ thG c^veXoDim^t nna revision of the rt4,es rmd 
princt^Xes of iatcsnavionaX Xsi^* 
6X« IMa*» pp. 6*7« 
ii2« f,J3.iM> > pp. 7-y. 
26 
^Ejrc cansiuesea lu ootia.ltte© Xi /2 . I t i t s t^^tru loeettay aa 
i-my 9» 19459 the c;c3Uj:dLttee B^pzovBu the Joicit aaenOaejat of tlie 
£our S'sonsariog pov j^pB nrovtatofj t l i a t **thc General Aseeiobly 
ehaulu iu i t lB te etudtes nnd aink© Eeca»tacnu«»ttons • • • Cor t^a 
eacaursgea^nl; o£ tiie cj^veior^ieat of lobem'^-toanl iR^f • The 
o t h e r BiiieiiiAuents proposed £jy vr r tous ^vcrtjmeats wer© c3nsollji*^-. 
teci cy t^  Cub-Co3aiitfe6ee Into r, s e r i e s of questlous t o be 
deBcvit^u Bad taetesmkttJu i;^ the uooulttae* 4 t t he tent^ nicscitlng 
an i'lay ;iilt X945* Cou4.jitta« IJL/Z uecicicsa three questloas C0 
i« SliuujLu t<be Gcoerax 4ssaaiaiy t%9 etipouere^ to la&ii@we 
s&uuies ond ualce r€C9uka^3<i2&iaa9 i:or iim c o a i i i c - t k m oi; 
iatecQStioaai law*! i t i is uia aii icmeu Isy B "t^ .^e o£ 24 to 0« 
2 . Liioulu t£ie &eae j^ assemMy t^ @apov«ered t o i n i t i a t e 
^wudies aaa la&ke i^co-iiuiaiur.tioas &os prcxa^tioy rc^&ioia 
o i ru les nou p r inc ip les oi; luteecnt^jnai i a ^ ^his vrs 
r l s s r.i^fijsaeu i;^ fj w t e o i 16 to a3# 
3* f^iouia the OcaerQi Ae^jjMLy be nutasorieeu to ens^ct ru le s 
QL iuwemtticmBl XBU* ti^ilch a^nil l:^axm biaoing trniai 
*u^al«rs ntt^t audi ru les reject^a» r e t^ iv i ag only one in 
83 
i t s 0iv^ur %ril^ 26 Q^ios t* 
6 3 , Yual-i»i-^ tsaJQg» *A'iie «»€aeral Aaeeoiialy J^ uu the yrogi^ss ive 
*je%eio:«Bent ana c o u i t i c r t t o a o t intectt*'wlouj5i I.i*«*tHn«3ri<gin 
Juuajgaj. o l Xaceraatioual U^.v Val . 42i i948 r..aj^tajtoa» 
29 
^ ^ matter war, re^erradl then to £»iib-Coiaplttffle B of 
CoFfsitt"^ It/Z* At the oewonth rae^tlfir? of ttio HtibwConralttQcs* 
0 jsliatp (U^lsicm og viows «r%»rg@i3 as t^ Mother tho nhraoo 
" &&v(jlDnnymt'* Incits^d QIGO ttif? concept of "eevision t^ tlia 
law'** "IlKj Siib-CormitteKS# t3iBrRfor©# r«S©ffr©i!3 to th® Ccjardtte© 
22/2 tJO r-l towti^m tirafta on tiUts matter* ptc^joolng that ^© 
Ccnoral Asswribly ^oul*^ la© z^iponsiblo for in i t ia t inr ! stwc^i^s 
end sKildlnfj recomttonfiQtAons £or tai© nxmxmm of promoting i n t e r -
national co-<^a^ ration in ^la no l i t i ca l €iQld« an«f • (A) also 
for t3to ct^ficfiti-Ti of tnt«ien«iti<mal Iffwr the <*nc-*Tirafifflfflent of 
i t s davp>lxrmtmtt an*9 t&a pronotien o^ i t s rofvision t (B) also 
for thn 'TKSOuracrKrjnt of i&m ^^rocfrassivn (^ivelooiaent of Intnr-
84 
notional Ic^ and i t s co«ttfieation« 
•2h« cta<*«ttiQn nams iMSforo Coiirdttof^ Xl/2 a<|ain a t i t a 
t»ontyfi3?at t!»f!ting# in Jtinf»» 1943# the CosraittGO* roj^eting 
the arcfiilM^t that ^^tevalwsnwnt* ni ant u< '^''inq t» existincf rulen 
and "rewlaion" nnont raB''ify;:nq tSier^ t* a»prove<3 the Second ^Uter-
native by 23 votaa tss s (for t3m F i r s t ^Ifeistiatii^) • 
Aft<»r thio votG# thru (srscm^Se^ tisst of r>ararjrTtJh 6# 
inaction o, QiJ^ter V of the »utsS3£?rtt»i Oaka Pmpoeal*s was 
sent to thiPi Co-orrUnntion Cte!srnittea# which was vei&mklf <^an-
ged €sid afltsjtiaa as Article 13 # paraqr;^^ I t a) of the tlnited 
t?cti€Jns Charter* 
04* 122M*« PP'* 67«68a 
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Analysis of the documentary mater ia ls se t s £orth t h a t t 
(1) The goveinments par t ic ipa t ing in the formulation of the 
United Illations Charter «ere opposed t o conferring l e g i s l a -
t i v e pov«er on the United Netlons to meet binding ru les of 
in ternat ional law. 
(2) As a corol laryi they a l so rejected proposals to confer 
on the General Assembly the power to Impose general 
conventions on s t a t e s by some form of majority vote* 
( 3) On the other hand» even before the convening of the 
san iTrancisco Conference* there was strong view for e 
conferring on the G^e ra l Assenbly the more limifciAA power 
to i n i t i a t e s tudies and make recommendations in the f i e ld 
of in ternat ional law; andi a t the Conference* the required 
two-thirds majority v^s eas i ly found for t h i s purpose* 
( 4> Apparently* because "codii lent ion** of in terna t ional law 
was regaidie^ by some governments as **consolidation** or 
re-statement '*of ex is t ing law and Implied " ' r ig idi ty without 
provision for modification**» the terms of reference for 
the General Assembly's powers in t h i s f i e ld were more 
generally phrased as "development and revision** of 
in ternat ional law* 
(5) In the final draft ing the word* "revision** was dropped 
because i t would lay too much emphasis on diange and 
because the concepts of "progressive develognnentf* and 
"codification"^ would Incorporate some elements of revision 
31 
anci '*GecQblleh a gosd ^^l^nce bet^^ea s t a b i l i t y nnd 
65 
chanye*** 
iJ iBtiactLoa betwe^i "Progressive jjeyeiopaaent" and *^Codt£tc£ttion*'t 
laiea the Untcea nat ions Chr^rter provision VJ^ S ar^ifted 
at sen Frnncieco in 1945* e d i s t inc t ion v&s tmue betv^m 
86 
**progrescive <tevelopnient" and "codification**. The reoaranffinda-
t ions prepared tsf the Secre tar ia t in the aiemor#idtsn on n^thods 
presented t o the CcKomittee on i^evelopnientnaanci Codification 
in order to i r c i l l t a t e discussion* %.-ere accordingly grouped 
in to t%^ sectionst (X) for encourtiging the Pregress ive Develop* 
ment o l In te rna t iona l l*aw; and (2> method t o r encournging 
87 
t h e Lventiml coa i t i ca t l on o£ In te rna t iona l JUBW» 
4s regards the progressive devBlog»nentjr - t he Secretari '^t 
raemorandumydivided into three groups* (aj i^ethod. o£ Encouraging 
In te rna t iona l X'egislationi eaa^ (b) i'iethod for Encourrglng the 
^development of customary In terna t ional Lawi and ic) ^ t h o d for 
Encouraging the i>e\«lop{ient of In ternat ional Law through th^ 
88 
J u d i c i a l Process . 
8 5 . Herbert ',:. Brlggs* i^ he In terna t ional Law Cotn.-nission(Slevi York* 
Gondi i University Presst 1966) > pp« 11-12• 
8&« 'i ' . Lee Lukei *Vhe Xntetnntional Law Co^imissiont Reoexr^minedS 
American Jauxnal ot In te rna t iona l Law* Vol, 59* No. 3» 1965 
(:38hington» 1965)* p. 556. 
87. Yttei>*Li~Li8ng> 'The G ^ e r a l Assembly and tiie Progressive 
Je^«l0|waent ot In t ema t lone l Law'* jga* dp** pp.70-71; elco 
see T . J . i-llQ0* African and the Levelopg^nt of In temat ionn l j&a^w (New Yorkt A.u. iiijthoff* I n t e n ^ t i o n a l Publishing 
Uoiapany* 1972)* pp. 65-6&. 
88. Yv%^~Li-^iang» '< '^he General As^mbly nnd the Progressive 
development of In ternat ional Law'* 09. ,ctt .» p . 71 . 
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ns f a l i o ^ : kli Lxteatlon of the r ien o* a- i t tere covered I:y 
tatctar t imi^-l Xegielr'U.oni 12^ caajpli-^tlon o£ l e g i s l a t i v e rr ' ter tnlG; 
cuia {3) £mproT^Hii^)t in l^cciiniqyes o£ mul t ipnr t i to iiistrunctents* 
eepec ic i ly r s K^gnreis the unifooa t reaty clauses* the encaur^go 
..iBtit: ok c t i t l l i c i t l a n s aiau acsxestaust r»nd the eacaurager^nt 
o£ the use o£ ortfins o£ the United n r t loaa in the cancluston of 
m u l t i p a r t i t e inetrucients* 
As scgnccis c^ t i i t ia i t iont main reterence tesHs nmc^ to t^o 
aifcicreat but C3;flpiuaentni:y methocsa ii^-i c o a i f i c t t a n Say conven-
t ion* naa ih> scien&it ic xe-s t ..&aii£nt o£- i n^mnt ioxml i i ^« ^he 
Lccretr.ria& Km:»rmauQ ^ s » i^ iy e^reuucnt o t tiie &aiiuiittee» used 
ce c ix:sie ot discus&ioa* 
At tii€ betjixiniiiy oH the ui!3cussl3ns in the Co: '^ i t tee»\rr ious 
aeiega'»es n t on^^ x^tcsse^j^ to th® a i s t i nc t ion uf^ue bett^en 
p£:oyressi\© tSeveiojsit^nt aaci C3ui£tert ian. Jescup (U«r,'».) in ": 
a t ' teiaeat et-^tea h i s view thn t t^e tnek of tho Ca^j^itteeyieubr^ce 
ibi^ UOUM.& luaction of planning ^ r the nscer f^ iz^^i t nnd 
r e f l e c t ion of the exis t ing cus*;mi»ry In^s nna devising the most 
np^jroprif».te procedures i .>r the oevelopiaeQt o£ new lr^ %js t£> aaeet 
the v3orlu*B ueeU* **These t u ) aspects of the task must ni^nys 
be kept d i s t i n c t in our oiscuscions t^c^.i^o i t i s our ennd'^te 
t o stuay nad repor t on methocis aaci pxroceOure %tiet!icr one or the 
i3ther aspect^of our uork i s involved'*• In one cjeeting* i^rierly 
eaprct-icd uh- t ' t i ic p r - c t i c i l iiaporfnct; of tlie aiswinctian nna 
aevi^loi^i^nt ncB i ^ t cf^r^ntially iuen t i c 1 uitli l ^y i a l a t i on ond 
iielpa iu -aUiesr t.ry£}|» ^aicU yi'v ui^-a iu &iuL>r ^SQJ^* 
iiozt;;** ;^^ ^ iU-«-,iii s t a t e s in ui*;:.creot 5gfy® til ':- " - r t i d e I3t 
ca&eu&acti.in i j e t^ea tilicsa ns a r^ Lee a u^iie by sjct^ a£ h i s 
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wara "evtia'wU'^ l*' l^ioire • o j i i i i U r t l a a ' t ttim 3i.titr» to t^itcfs thi^ 
osi^taenns 0li3ulu te H^^IV^U* Coui^iCwioo uUi Dot, coxmiJBt onky 
in ru^lstsi^rtay " ^ i - e x i s t s isut *ijrc t l r n U '^^ 't. I t l a v a i v e j . 
i.'hcrei^m9 the Cou...iitt«« SJUUIL. Itscl*. d t f l e r e a t t a t n L-et^«eii trie 
tiae liylat ot tUe tvo pr-ets oi. lU; v.ork» Uit o i tiic s t iyen to 
tii ' u tf^rii. i^urlay tUc' UlsciiSKlan* u'li^f ude^ ' -ces s f t t . a t i i" t 
a i su ioc t i ao i»;t^.®«i •cuul^.lcr.ttjii* sua *prayjK3-£.lv© ocvtiopujcat* 
*iic sx7ort» lliTiliy np^jt^ve** by tftc ua^^^t t^f t rccsarac 
til- *- ju t i i ls uE-tter lW.*wa^» t t t e e* arcca^atv-eu th"^- the t-sics 
eatr-osjtiu to ^le ijitiem- - t^aal ^n** caui^^issl^ c l ^ h t be t'Xi^esxnt 
ia t i i t l ; si"ture» : 3 : ^ j£ tSric tr.siia mt^iit tr.vali^- the tAr^ '^itte- '^ o£ 
ti cyiive-^tijji ssJ s Kiiisjectt KiicH i n s oa t ;-©t ijmm ai^Hiy 
ucvEiio^u o r i^ioiiulnti^a ia t:ic ;iir«cttcc ^ t rt-';-es« ,)tiier t"sJ:s 
a iyi i t i cm Ciiii; atiieir slue* ta \3 lv€ t*ne nuri oix^ctse iocndtf . t txi 
"C4 sysitay.Llr-ttlJiJ a t Utc Irt;rE ta Ui© rtr^-^s i*e..e thers* h'^ -U 
9ii« |t^^,|.^» ^« 72. 
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Deen extensive btj 'te pcoctlce* precedent rna c^c t r lne . ii'or 
convenience oi. cefctcnc^i the Coaxalttee are rcJ:cirrea to the f l r r t 
t^pe o£ tOeK r.B ou "proyresslve c^volopment** and to the second 
^6 "coalfiC'^tioQ"* ^'he Co^alt^ee c&;coyalsses tiiat t^e texias 
emoioyeu are not uutual ly extenslver ns £or eKmople* ia c^ees 
v^ier© the foruiulction ono syGtemntlkati^n o t the ex i s t ing low 
may lead to ^ e conclusion th'^t same net? ru l e ^oulci. be rcconimen-
aea i o r adoption fe>y ^ e S t a t e s . 
I t should be pointed out thcc the Cor^culttee nmoe the 
d i s t inc t ion bett>^en t^e types oi task ijor reterence and i5or the 
ourpose o£ a division L«t%ieen the oethods rnd oroc^dujee* t^tildi 
93 
i t regarded most suitr^ble to each of xite t%o cnscs . I t a id not 
94 
decide theo re t l c r l i y any e ^ c t d i f tc rence . 
Ja the requssst o£ UiQ United States* the ru t s t l on o£ 
iDipietitenting the Scnersl As&emMy'e ohllg"tion» under Ar t i c le 13f 
i'Dcc. l(a# o£ the Charter* to i n i t i a t e s tudies anu recoin.aendntlons 
t o r the purpo&e Q£ en<»umylng the proyreasive o^veloptaent o£ 
InternQulonal lcw9 rna i t s coal 1:1c t lon v^s placed on the 
Q^anuD ok the p a r t 11 ot the f i r s t session ot the G&ncc^l ^sscaMy. 
At i t s 4&th plenary iueetiny held on October 31* 1946t the General 
Asneuihly undebntedly referred the question to i t s Sixth Ca-aralttee. 
A'he uni ted St'-tes* uhlnsi Ar^cintlno and Esudi ' Imbia j o i n t l y 
proposed Bnd rccornn^n^d the appoints^at of Q comiaittee to consider 
9 3 . Xbiu.t p* 73. 
94. iiilchael \kehurst» A >4od9jm Introduction t o Intem^tt-anal )UF\W 
(Londons Leor^tJ "^lien u riialteliV l970j» p , 50« 
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tn«3 proccduxes to be et^eested tor t^e dlschrrse of the Qmieml 
usseni£ay*e r e s p o a s t b U l U e s uaoer Ar t ic le 13» p ' l ia , K R ) , 'i 
rsco-ucnjr t lon to fch3w e£ tec t vaa uaos io the uanuianas rctxjrt 
oi; n culXicKiUiltfcee ana> fii:ti.r wdscussiao oi. the s i ze oH the 
pro«>os8u C3£aujl4tee» Due &ix&h Cocuaittee approvea lo aubswtiacs! 
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ttie r epor t aaa ti3& ft^aalu&loa oi. i t s £u^-caui.;it;tee« 
ifhc :i<eport o£. t^io Dix'dti Coia..«lt&ee» emphQsldtay the need 
£or sn ol;^ crt}Qwi;3Q tioa camprehenalve stud^ o£ n»thouc Rhci c?Hlag 
( i t tea t ioo to^t^e o i t i i c i d t l e s eAcountered in mst e £ l o r t s t:x) 
pracotas ttic pro^jresclve ue%elopaH£nt ot tnt^rxK'.tlonal law and 4fc© 
coa i£ ic : t i aa" envisaged the p o s s i b i l i t y oi R " t resh nppro*idi" 
to the profcAeru, ia pursu'^hce of th i s a rpor t t the Geiaerfil AsfieaMy 
c t ItE 55th pieoory n^etlny held on iJ'eceaiber l l» 1946»uirtnlia3usly 
opproved the rcso lu t ioa 94(1^i ne liollowst 
*rhe Geaeml Asecaaiay r e c o ^ l z e s the o ta ig t toa I c l d upon 
I t iiqr . ' \rtlcie 13» ^'-"r^iitaph 1» aub-par^efi^P^ ^n/» of the Charter 
to l a l t lQ te s tudies nou ct^ke rcco^i^uenaatlons l o r the purpose of 
Ci3cou£aglny the p^ogtosGlve t^vcli^jiiiient of IntBtn'iziQtml lo^* 
aau I t s coulflc'^'t;lon; 
ueoi izus eufc need for a careful vnu thocout^ stui^y of vSint has 
olreauy bem a c c ^ j i l s h e d in t h i s i.leld 36 «e l l a s of the projects 
ahu a c t i v i t i e s o«: o«.i.lclBl nua u u o i f l d a l hodles eny^^ed In 
e£i;ort3 to or:%Qjte the progreoslve c^velof^oent 3nd fosouL?>>tloh 
of ouMic "HU orlva&e late£nD..ljael law* onc3 the need for n 
95. il.:.« litlyys* Jige In ternat ionol Law Cch-a:aiesion» p-g. p,l^. t 
op« 12-13* 
36 
«:c?ort on tiie taethoos i^iecclsy tJt^ uencrai /lesssmily mry maat 
e i i e c t i v e l y uiscii'^rwe I t s obllg'^.tions uaacr Che n t ^ ^ mrntlonefi 
pravieiom ^'hercjCoref 
*>e^oJLvea to esf^bi tsh a Conirdttee 3f seventeen Menberr; of the 
lioitcti :i-:tlons tx> be nppoiatea fcy the Genecni Assembly on the 
roca:u..^nU' t lan of the Prcslafitntt ench o£ theBe lembcrs too hnve 
one ccprenea f t ive on ttie (•cnuilt^^l 
^^itects the t^ouCTlttee fi3 t i t ^ v . 
( a ; i:n& u^Uious i^ yntcti the ycnearal AsseirMy ehouJLa eaco t tn i^ 
the pxogcessive tmveLogmiBat o£ iotenn-cionei law and I t s 
e ^ a t u a l cocii^^ic t iohi 
(b^ i:43yiaas o£ £:ecurin9 the csxipc,cation o£ the seveiBl organs 
ot the Ignited ua&lons to t h i s en^i 
ic> <:*@tho44e o t e a l l s t i n y <^£ Bcsi<>ru2<^ o£ such n?)clonal o r 
internacionol l-^ales Be aiiyht oJUi In the nttp&^iinent o£ 
th i s objec t ! \^ / and to the Gsaeini Asjsenibly Rt t l i ts next 
rt-QUlRr scrHkm. 
uecaicmts the recre^fry General t o provlOB euds npsiEt-nce ^B t^e 
ua^iUiittee neiy require for it© t^ork". 
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.it the &mm plenary meeting ^^ yK^i^hji\,o^ p.fxzeB vmre 
cppalntea to the Cou^^tttee i?y tiie ocaeisii .is^nibly on recmcst 
oC tlic 6'resl(ient« 
9V« £blu>» p* 14* ^ t laclu(Jg!u i ryent lnr i uustrr^llDt bm'^ll» 
cMobf woluublQt L93rpt» fixin<^» iuatp.i ihe JfthcrifinolEt 
.^ rnsmG» ?Qlaria» ; ^cieat Union oi. Soviet ^ : )c ln l i s t aepubllcsf 
ynl tea Klayc^^iit un l tea £»4;.ites o l .ImedcB* Veuetcuela mid 
^U^OSlClViO* 
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i'he Committee* ^i<di beid a n^etlng a t k>n1&B success &Ea$ 
tiay 12 to June* 17* 2.947* sutaaittecL a r<^ort to the seoand 
seaoion o£ the General Asi^rabiy that the Comniaslon i^ouia he 
96 
coa U.Qi^ ci« 
rhe Ccxmnlttee cm the Progrea8ix;e i:7eveXo2:EDmit of Xntereational 
Law Bnd i t s Codl£l®tion Olvi^a the tasks of the XatsBmatlonal 
Law Coouolssloa into* **{&) i«?he pjcoyces&lve de^lopaent of intejD-
national law* ^idh %oulci involve the drafting of a convention 
on a subject* ^ i c h had not yet been regulated by in ten^t ional 
law or in xegard to %Didi the Inw has not been highly developed 
or foimulated in the practice of s ta tes ; and (b) the '^Codification'* 
of international law* Y!l)i<^  t^ould involve the core precise 
foxmulation and systematization of the law in areas where i^ere 
has been extensive s ta te practice* precedent end doctrine. 
rhe Conmittee acknoidedged thCw the term u ^ d ujco^ not 
mutually exclusive; os for exan^le* in cases t^ere t^e ^emulation 
and systematisiation of tSie existing law toay lead to VHe conclusion 
t h a t same new ciiles should be rea^on^nded for adoption ty tihe 
s t a t e s . 
Ihe Cc^smittee by mnjority accepted that the Commission 
shoula be authorised to ot^erve projects and draft conventions 
for the progrsssive development of inteci^^tional law seferred to 
i t t:^ ' the General Assembly as % 1^1 as by the goveznoiests* by 
98. Yearbook of the United Nations* 1947»4Q (New YorkiDepartraent 
of Public Xnfocietion* United iJntione* Eept€inber*l949)»p.206. 
5^* Xbi.a. 
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Other organs o£ the uni ted Nations* by specialIssed a ^ n c l e a 
and lay those o f f i c i a l bodies es tabl ished by Inter-govemmental 
ayreettent to further the progressive development o£ in ternat ional 
law and i t s codif ica t ion. The Committee in i t s repor t explained 
in de ta i l the procedure to be follovged by the Cc»amlsslon in 
loo 
preparing draf t Convention. 
As about the "Codification'* of law» the Committee suggested 
t h a t the Qeneral Assembly should i n s t r u c t the In te rna t lona l l>avr 
Commission to survey the vhole f i e ld of custopoary Inteznational 
law for the se lec t ion of topics t o r codlflcBtion. I f the I n t e r -
nat ional Law Commission obseirved t h a t the codif icat ion of a 
p a r t i c u l a r topic vias necessary or not* i t should present I t s 
recommendation to the General Assembly in the form of^draft . 
These recommendations might be as follows: 'Ha) t h a t no fur ther 
ac t ion t^d been tal^n or (b) t h a t the General Assembly had not 
adopted ^11 or p a r t of the In te rna t iona l Law Commission's report 
by resolutiont o r (c) tha t the General Assanobly x&oMsn&ads the 
d r a f t to Staces for the conclusion of a conventioni o r (d) t h a t 
t he General Assembly recommends to ca l l a special conference 
to consider tiie conclusion of a convention'*'* 
The Commission agreed tha t ti»» OaiMRiiaofeeBttji^ should be 
empowered to consult» if tiiere a r i s e s need* any of the organs 
of the united Nations on draf t o r p ro jec t or the subject matter* 
s u i t a b l e to a p a r t i c u l a r organ* and that the Commission should 
100. Ib id .* p . 207. 
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he furtiter empowered to consult ! any national o r International 
organization* o f f i c i a l and non-of f i c ia l* or any matter referred 
to i t * i f be l ieved ttiat audi a procedure rai^t a id in tlie 
101 
attainment of i t s o b j e c t i v e s . 
On Septenber 23* 1947* a t i t s 9 l 8 t plenary meeting*the 
General Assembly referred the report of the Committee on the 
Progress ive Development of Internat ional Law and i t s c o d i f i c a t i o n 
to the Sixth Committee, During the 37th and 38th meetings on 
S<^t@nber 25 and 26* 1947* various proposals were submitted. 
The representacive of t^e United States submitted a draft 
102 
r e s o l u t i o n for the establishment of an Internat ional Law 
Commission* the mcmixirs of v^lch v^re to be e l e c t e d by the 
General Assembly; i f pos s ib l e ac i t s second s e s s i o n . I t was not 
necess:::iry that the General Assembly arid tirte Security Council 
would have a ses s ion jo int lyy and serve on a part-t ime ins tead 
o f a f\jll time k a s i s . In case of a vacancy* whenever occurs frx»n 
any event in t^e Commission* the Internat ional Court of J u s t i c e 
should appoint a successor for the term* vhich i s not expired. 
The Commission ^ o u l d always meet the period* vhich I s prescribed 
by i t s Statute and submit an annual report to the General 
103 
Assembly. 
101. I b i d . — — 
102. Ib id . (A/C.6 /137) . 
1 0 3 . I b i d . 7he United States did not descr ibe in I t s proposal 
ttie functions of the Commission in de ta i l but s ta ted 
that i t should determine i t s own organization and procedure* 
giving due regard t o the reoominendacions contained in the 
report of the Committee on the Progressive Development of 
Internat ional Law and i t s c o d i f i c a t i o n . 
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The Secxetary-General of tine United Nations e}q>re8sed 
tha t the United Sta tes proposal* to appoint a Comrtilsslon sta£f 
and A c u i t i e s to enable the CcxiunlssloQ to perfozm I t s function* 
^^s the conclusive concept of the General Assembly t h f t Mxefe 
should be developed* within the s e c r e t a r i a t under functional 
supervision of the Commission* a group of spec ia l i s t s* in the 
f i e ld s of in ternat ional iQMt pxiblic and pzi^^tse law* v^o "would 
devote t h e i r f u l l time to consider various aspects of in te rna t iona l 
l a ^ - i t s develo{»nent and codification* the preparat ion of interim 
d ra f t s on spec i f ic subjects* and to coc^exate vrith the CcKnmission 
104 
in the performance of i t s functions. 
105 106 
The representa t ives of the United Kingdc»a* the Netiierlands* 
107 108 
Canada* and Egypt suJamltted amendments, to the United Stntes .of 
109 ^ 
the sa id d r a t t reso lu t ion . 
i'he r ^ r e s e n t a t i v e of the u .s .S .R. suteilt ted a proposal 
(A/c. 6/141) to the e f fec t tha t the General Assembly should 
pos^one the establishment of an In ternat ional La^ Commission^ and 
Che Comcaittee on the Progressive Development of Znternational Law 
and i t s Codification should continue i t s i n i t i a t i v e vork and 
110 
r epo r t to the th i rd session of the Gcusr^l Assembly. 
^04. I b i d . 
105. I b id . U / C . 6/138). 
106. I b id . (A/c. 6/146). 
i 07 . I b id . (A/c. 6/142). 
108. IblQ. (A/C. 6/144). 
109. I b i d . * p . 208. 
110. I b i d . 
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i'iiti ifteacn repffCKoatative vieuea on the cUraiit pcopoanl 
UOvaatSolaa cooststtny o£ experts a;^ ainat5B(i t^ the li^aber?: o£ tise 
Uattea L.r»,wloa8 aoa cslectscl cy the Lcncrnl AsssiuJjly* *he In te r -
na u.3iial i4^ i« uou£ l^BSl:;)n v/^ s to oc^et la eessicms* wutt2:er» tiie 
ireacii ura£t ceeoXutlan pravlaea t ^ t the Lamiie^.ion shouiul 
sutmlt to t!ie thlrci tCyUisr session of the CJene^^ 'isssemhly n 
d rn t t niUltUrtGcnl cjnveatloa an tho principles racagnirsd 1^ 
^ 3 Chrrtcr of the HuralJeira rdbun?! nna n. draft jSeclJ*>jntlon on 
l U 
the lil^htfc r.Qci .vutles ot Gtr.tes. 
jQ the proposal oi the Auatctillan JT prwi,en^wivE» the 
CtK'wii »-aa-:ttte€ Gt i t s 3iith rnectlny held oa ntrpttiiiiber 201 1947» 
accluea ii'i' ci3.cf tii"n r, majority ufc ^ t c ^ t o establish a Siib-
Co;Ttilttae to ca-oralnfit^ a i l the Rfore^tc* various pras^srlst 
rcsolvtions nnu rmjenc<iisats« ^rnc nrine of tte- Ch'^ l^jOT^ n \^s electcii 
112 
fer.2ta sioangst tatje :-42nibers of the ruh-Coaalttee. 
i.aQ &ui>-c;aau4tt&e ficet of ^H ex uilned the oue^tlon BB to 
v^e^e r tlie C€UC£el Astaahly shjuia ptoceed§ Oarlny I t s current 
seseloni to appoint Rn Intern*^tlonfil **".« t;aaatsslo*i» £is recsanienaBd 
l::y tiic Caifltnlttee on the Pcagres^lv© acveXo^m^ut ot *ntenntlonal 
i^ n-fe? anu I t s Coulflc^.tloii» A few mtmben: of the nidb-C^j^iltt^© 
oplnea tJiRt the ctr.tute of the uey Caaailsuton sli::juld be Or^ .^^ gi up 
111* M^JLti* 
112« 2w csnsls te j ok in£^prr;£ientiitlve3 frora .iustrrllr'.t *:ii:neilf 
U'lna* caluiihiai ^ooiialenn .^.epubllct ^.xrmati Oreece* 
wnitEu Ctates of /•merlcp. nna Jsuayslr.vle, 
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t^lthout; delay ana the menbers eppotatsea during the current session 
o£ the Asseotaiy* Aiiter a long aiscussionf the Sub-Coroaittee 
G^cidedf tsg t o t e of 6 U) 7t in favour of e lec t ion o£ the i'iembers 
of the Xn te ina t ioc^ i«Qw Cotamiesion during the pref^ent session 
of the Ae^iahly* 
:i^e Sixth Coxujilttee observed £he inter&o) repor t fk/c .e/ lBo) 
n t i t s 40t^ meeting held an OctotKsr 2» 1947. I t vris decided 
\?.«ithout & V3te in dissidence tha t the Xni:e£nationBl Laxj Coosnission 
shoulu be es tnbl ished o t tiie second session of the Asi^mbly* The 
Cocunittee then decidcdt ^ n vote of 33 to 14* t h o t the e lec t ion 
of the i'lembers be held un t i l the t h i rd regular sesnion of the 
Geanml Asseiobly* 
In the opinion o t the s ix th Coumtifeteey t^e Sub^oonii t t^t 
observed to prepare a d r o i t resolut ion and a d r a f t S ta tu te fo r 
the lntein:ioc.ional i>aw Ctoowaission on the bas is of the reasctnend^-
t ione contained in the report of the Cootaittee on the Progressive 
iie^lo|»n@3t of In ternat ional i>Qv and i t s Codification* In 
par t icu lar* the Gub^Comnittee adop&tid the rcctfontcnd-^^ions of the 
Comoiittee on the Progressive ^evelopntent of Xniemrt ionnl Law 
and i t s codlficnt&ion (A/331)» but iatro:;iiu:cd sssne important 
c^an^Sa 
The sub-Coz^ittee decided thSu the cienberB of t^e I n t e r a i * 
t i ona l hQv Corouiisoion ^ o u l d not de l iver fu l l - t ime Kendc^i but 
should meet in sessions* Ins tead of being e lec ted by the General 
Assembly and the securits ' Council t^ a compar»%ble prtscedure to 
t h a t e f fec t I c i d dowa im the stf^tute of the In te rna t iona l Court 
43 
of J u s t i c e fo r the e lect ion of the Judges* i t was deciaed 
t h a t the Mentoers of the Coninission should be e lec ted by the 
General Assembly only . 1!he Cornrnittee had proposed t h a t each 
Meniber may nominate candidates from two of i t s own nationals* 
whereas i t was proposed tha t the vacancies in the Comaission 
should be f i l l e d by the Security Council i t s e l f from a l i s t 
113 
of persons nominated by the In te rna t iona l I'aw Commission. 
Regarding the prcKsedure t o be followed by the Commi-
ssion* the Coramittae on the Progressive Development of I n t e r -
na t iona l I<aw and i t s Codification had suggested 1±iat in the 
appointment of rappor t^ i rs and members of Sub<-Committee* 
the Commission should* in ce r t a in cases* be free to go ou t -
s ide i t s own merrtbership* The Sub-Conenittee decided t h a t a l l 
rapporteurs and Sub-Committee members must be appointed from 
amongst the Menibers of the In te rna t iona l Law Commission* 
Ihe Committee on the Progressive Development of I n t e r -
na t iona l Law and i t s Codification had taken the view tiiat the 
task of the C(»ijgnission should be not only t o eiabrace the f i e l d 
of public in t e rna t iona l law but also the sphere of p r iva t e i n -
texnat ional law* The Committee i t s e l f decided t h a t the Commi-
ssion should concern pr imari ly with tiie publ ic in te rna t iona l 
law* al t l^ugh i t \40uld not be prohibi ted from enter ing the 
114 f i e l d of p r i va t e internat lcmal law* 
113* Ibid... pp . 208-209. 
114. I b U . * p . 209. 
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The Six tin Coracnlttee had taken into considexatlon the report 
115 
of the Sub-Committee* lacludlng the djcaft S ta tu te o£ t^e Inte]> 
na t ional LQW Coneaissiont a t i t s 58th Dieting on iSovember 20>1947. 
The representat ive of the U.s.S.ft* sulxaitted a number of 
amendments (A/c. 6/199} to the draf t resolut ion and t^e draf t 
S t a tu t e of Hie Xntexnational Law Commission. Amendments sere a l so 
116 
submitted by t^e representat ives of the United Kingdomt the 
117 l i e 
United States t Norway and Dominican Republic. 
4 The Sixth Committee approved by a large majority A the Sot le t 
ao^ndnaast to the paragzBph of t^e draft resolut ion to the e f fec t 
t h a t the members of the In terna t ional Law ComL-nission should be 
representa t ives of the ciiief foms of c i v i l i z a t i o n and bas ic 
119 
l e g a l syst&as of the world* 
rtie U.S«S«^« proposed further an amendment to Ar t ic le 15 
of the draf t Statute^so as to indica te t h a t the Progressive 
Development of In terna t ional Law and i t s Codif icr t lon d^all be 
undertaken b^ means of mul t ipa r t i t e conventions, rhe Sixth 
120 
Comoiittee rejected i t . The s ix th Committee re jected a l so the 
Russian ameid^tent to de le te Ar t i c l e 16> Pa ra . ( c ) of the d ra f t 
S t a t u t e . 
115. I b i d . (A/C. 6/193). 
116. I b i d . (A/C. 6/SU.68). 
117. I b i d . (A/C. 6/195). 
^IS- i^i^« iA/C. 6/SR.58). 
^^^« Ibl^*» P* 209. 
^^^ ' ^bid. By a vote of 26 to 6. 
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i'he zeprecentative o£ titie U*8*S.R* proposea also the 
deletion o£ Article 17 o£ ti^ e dra£t Statute* ilie Sixth Cootaittee 
121 
xejectoa the prc^osal iay a vote o£ 2S t» 8, Hovev@r» the 
CoiaioitteB appsovedtltijf a vote 28 to 6» the RuseiOQ pcopo8Sd for 
Qo^nctoient to delete Article lO* Para.l o£ the stQt}^,«hidi 
g ives to the CcvomiseioQ the in l t io t ive in ch^ing topics £or 
the Cocii£imtion o£ Intematioaal l*aw* 
Article 23f Pnra. Kb) o£ the dra£t Statute explained t^at 
the Comtils&ioni^sutoit a di:a£t convention and explanatory 
report relating to the codi£icition o£ inteznational law to 
the Aseembly* The International l*avr Coiaitission may s u r e s t to 
the /Issesibly to take note o£ ^ e report t^ resolution. On the 
one side the representative of the U , S . S « H . proposed the deletion 
o£ this paragraph* and on ttie other* the cepresentntive of the 
United States submitted an amendo^nt to Artic le 23f Para.Kb) 
saying that the Assembly should take note of or adopt the 
report by resolution. £hose»v^o vtere favouring the U . s . s . a , 
amendm^iti described the vie%i that the Assembly ^B t^t l e g i s -
I c t i v e body and should neither take note o£ nor approve a report 
of the International i<a%> Commisoion ti^ resolution* 'i^ he only 
proper method tot the coditicctlon of the intemnuional Law ^e 
the conclusion of the conventions* in fa^^ur of the United 
States amendneat* i t M^B established thntt i f the Asseinbly approved 
a report of the Cc^isiiission * i t would not transform i t s e l f into 
an international l e g i s l r t i v e body» ac the re<»flinend«&tions of the 
121. Ibid.* pp. 209-210. 
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fedexQl Assembly had no blading force. The Committee) therefore* 
122 
approved the United s t a t e s amendment by a vote of 23 to 10. 
TviD further U . S . S . K . amendments v^ere cancelled by tiie 
Sixth Committee regarding the c^let lon of Ar t i c l e 25f ?nra 2t 
and Ar t i c le 26» peta 4> of the drcf t Stotulie. 
After voting on a l l the amencSi^nts* the s ix th Committee 
approved by a vote of 35 to 4» with one absention* and adopted 
t he draf t Resolution and the draft S ta tu te for the establishment 
of the Xntexnational J^ aw Commission! a s reconffaendod by the 
123 
sub-Committee. The General Assembly a t i t s 123rd plenary meeting 
124 
he ld on November 2lt 1947> adopted the follo\irlng rtssolutlon 
125 
(174Ul>>* as suggested by the Sixth Com^ititteet-
"The Grneral^4sfg?mbly 
Rsojgnislng the need for giving e f fec t to Ar t i c le l3»Para 1» 
sub-para e» of the Charter* s t ipu la t ing t h e t the G^ieral Assembly 
s h a l l make s tudies and reasmasnd'^tlons for the purpose of 
encouT'-.gtng the progressive dcvslopmsnt of Internat ional law and 
I t s codif icat ion! 
122. Ib id , t p . 210. 
123. IbiS* 
124. shnbtai Kosenne» The i n t e m a t i o a a l Court of Ju s t i ce (Leydenx 
A.i,. sythoff» 1961 if po. 49-121. 
125. Unl t3d i^atlonsf 'import of the In te rna t iona l Lav: Co noils s i on 
Covering the v.orH of I t s Sixteen Session* i'lay 11 and 
July 24» 1964't Acierlcpn Jovtrnnl of In tgrnat lonol Lawi 
Vol. 59» Uo. 2i 1965 (uashlngton; 1965)* p . 203. 
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Having studied the zeport of the committee directed by 
resolution 94(1) o£ the General Assembly of December 4i 1946 
to study: 
(a) The methods by v^ich the General Assembly diould encourage 
the progressive development of international law and i t s 
eventual codification; 
(b) Methods of securing the co-operation of the several organs 
of the United Nations to this end. 
( c ) Methods of enl ist ing the assistance of such national or 
international bodies as might aid in the att^iinment of 
this objective. 
Hecognizing the desirabil ity of establishing a Ccunmission 
composed of persons of recognized competence in international laii; 
and reprei^nting as a vhole the diief forms of c iv i l i za t ion and 
126 
the basic legal system of tiie \>gorld. 
Resolves to establish an International Law Commissiontmembers 
of vlii(^ shall be elected a t the third regular session of the 
General Assemblyiand which shall constitute and shall exercise 
i t s function in accoruance with the provisions of fahe annexed 
127 
Statute** • 
126. Max Sorensen* Manual of Public International Law (Londoni 
Macmlllanf 1968)» p. 141. 
127. X.o. Elias» African and the Develoopttent of International Law» 
OP. c i t .» p. 65? also see Yearbook of the United Nationst 
1947»4e» OP. c i t . t p. 210. 
Tho I n ' o m a t i t m a l Low CcKaiisaion i s tiio mibaidlarv organ 
1 
of t\%o G«nciral i^ Qstsnibly* I t s objoc^'lvo i s t o pror!K>t© tho 
2 
progrosoiVQ <?GRf lo^rasnt of int'^maticmGl law an^i i t s no^"'i^icatir»n« 
I t was Q3tabllali«s^ in purrnianco of tha Gbnoral Aco^rilbly resolu t ion 
174 (21) of Vo^Ksthot 21# 1347# and i t s ^ t i v l t l ^ s are rogulotcd 
3 
by a s tat is ts* 
4 
'3h® toKt of A r t i c l e 2 ytaa d r a f t s by « w oub-coKf!tlt*"eQ t s » X 
of th© slKth Conndttoo of thrj Gono^-al ^\s»3rably a t I t s session 
in 1347• l^e bas i s of t i l ls toxt wao ttwi rc!Ctn;iien'^ati 'n of th© 
CoirtrtdttOQ on t*ic» i^ j?oqr©Q3iVQ Devoloimont of Snt^niQtional l»s^ 
and i t o Cc^lf ient ion. "She said Coniaittee had considered ^oth'->r 
3 
itsplt^acsntation of Ar t ic lo 13# Para 1 (a) of th® Charter could 
1 . Py^CY "m'n 'MKf^ ;^flUpi (1943-58),(tJeaj ^ork, Unitc^ f^  
n a t i ons , 6th ©i^ . , 19591, p . 408. 
2. nase soctmoan, Pmml pfi, PubU<r> 3iafc< n^iQUpna^  hm ^^^f^ ^otfk 
ruacnillan, St* >'iartin Prc^ss, 1368/# p* 141« 
3« ^ ^ r r ;iSgl',e !Mtnfl n/aU Hg, (1945-58), MMSSI^* P» 408« Tho 
siKth cormittQ© Rasiort an^ nra€ t Rtss^ltiti-on ^as a'*o^ tp?«f by 
th© sub-c»wilf CQ "(aswHisEod tjith ^ r a f t o ta tu to of th© In top -
not lonal Zja^ Cont l isslon) • 
4* :'iax cormsen, Pfmml 9t t^U^ Jnt'^m^^i^m-iX hm» sasSiJi* 
p* 141• 
5m AjTticl© 13, Para 1(e) of th& Charter of i^m TJnite<3 K^tions aays« 
" I . '5h© hnofnfbl'^ sha l l i n i t i a t© stti'^iso an^ make r^ co".rTW2n«fnticns 
fo - thf» 'lymoca oft (a) oro'Otinfi i n t e rna t iona l ccxrseration in 
i n the po l i t i c . - l fip«w and csTCOurcqlTOj th© nrofjr^s-ly© J^QV'IOO-
ncnt o^ i n f ^ m a t i ^aal Icni s td i t s <33fdflection. 
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beet be accomplished by the estnbXlshnient o& one Commission 
charged ta i^th the pcwootion oi the pcogxeesive development o£ 
la temacioi ia l l&v &na i t s codi t lca t ion o r whether more than one 
Comiiiicsion v^s desirable* Ar t ic le 15 ot tl^ ie S ta tu te makes a 
d i s t i n c t i o n bett^een the **Progre8s ^^e'veXoE i^ent'* EO defining the 
meaniagt ^prepamtion o£ amtt coni^ntion on the subjects* vliic^ 
have not been developed'» and Coditicntkui^ Qe mB^ntag ' the more 
p rec i se £o£muXation o£ culeB vnere there has a l reac^ been 
extensive s t a t e p r e c t i ^ » precent and c^c t r ine . 
Although draf ters of the s t a t u t e t h o u ^ t I t des i rab le t o 
e n t r u s t both tiJe t r eks (preparation of Prt>gresstv© i^evelopment of 
In t e rna t iona l i*aw and I t s Coalflcntion) t o e s ing le Coaaiittee, 
4.urthcmore* t^ey a id not fcvDur propos'Us* for the s e t t i ng up 
of a Reporate CcsKalsston for publ ic , prlvBte rnd penal 
t n t eme t tona l lav^^Thus* Ar t i c l e X» ? r r o , 2 of the Pta tut^ s tn t e s 
t h a t the Cc^aiftsion **shall concern i t s e l f printnrlly with public 
in te rna t iona l law* but i s no t precluded ktxm enter ing the f i e l d 
of pr iva te in te rz^ t iona l lav/*« 
&• w e r b ^ t u. Brlgye* i?he Intematipiaal Law Cmauiissjan tiJew Ifork* 
Cornell UntverBlty Press* ^ep.iX* 19661* pp. 2S-20* 
7 . £n the Art ic le* the e g r e s s i o n '*^Progressive i^v&^lopri^ant of 
xnteencuiotial LaW* Is useu for convenience as meaning t^e 
'*pres>si^tion oL draf t conventions on subjects* yi ich have no t 
ye t been regulated fiy interne;,iooal law o r in regard to 
Oiidi t^ 2c l e y hne not Ixsen suf f ic ient ly developed in t^e 
praciiice of s tocee*. S to i lc r ly* the e^^ression "Codification" 
o i Incernst loacl l«a# I s uccu for coavcnlencs a:, njecnlng ' t h e 
more precise fozmulation and systemetisst ion of ru les of 
Intcmeuloaal le^i in the f i e ld \^ere there already has been 
eaitensivB stace pract ice* precent end uoct r ine*. 
0« ^he Kork of the Intemationyyl Unra CoiKnicaion (New Vorki United 
Nations* Rev. edn«* n*d*)* p« 7« 
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Xa 19491 a t I t s f i r s t ^Jissioo t^e In teKint taael Lew 
Cominieelon reviev^ed tx^^tyoti ' i^ topics ot intsemntlonfil law 
for codii:la2tloii consiclerliig ae s liBsis o£ discuss too n 
*m&j3orBn(i%ssi* o£ the United nat ions Gecratariet* \iiiGh described 
t h a t DO e f i e c t teas nade " to survey subjects of prii®tse i n t ^ r -
oatiooaL lavu oiUy fourteen top ics y^te se lected for codif ica-
t ion in the f i e l d of public intenxational law* 't.'berefors* i t 
i s pointed out t ha t duriQ3 i t s f i r e t s ixteen sesslonss the 
lnt@jnacvionai i<aw Co^nmiesion baa perfoci^d i t a duty in the 
f i e l d of public intesia^tional la%r. 
A'he provision of Pa r a . l of Ar t i c l e 1» ^i^icih st'^ted t h r t 
the purpose of the In tamacional havj CasBission slinil be " the 
promotion of the progresotvo (^valopn^nt of InterE^/cioaal lew 
and i t s coditieitlon**» toe not been in te i^fa ted by the I n t e r -
nntlonel Le\^ Ccm^loaion to impose r e s t r i c t i o n s on the questions 
of inteznetioual XBVI submitted to i t by the Gtmccnl AsscnMy* 
because in view ot the Coaraieolons the s p e c i f project* tsshlch 
i s suboiittLU» diu not require the appl icat ion of the procet^rea 
of i t s o totute t o r c^dif icr t ion o r development* ^he question 
^ B discus sea a t the f i r s t session of the CaxLtiiislon and some 
memberB a lso c r i t i c i s e d that "so'aettmes ith© CaUiXiissloo could 
9 
ac t outs iue the provision of i t s Stauite'% 
Coaoosition of t^e Coflcniaaioo 
I A) Comr^ g^qttiQn. Biiu £J>ectlom 
As regards the cppjlntmeat of t^ie ^u^jcss A r t i c l e 2 l eys 
9«li«u.3ri99ef Site I n t e m a t i o a a l Law C<^iLais8ion»p^«pft. ioP.2o»28. 
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(1) Aiie &QEi£nisei9Q slioXl c a a s i s t o£ 2S ».einbers» liio ^ ^ 1 1 be 
10 
perscMis o£ rccoyatsjeu ca-'^ ipeuenc© in lntcm'"ct3:ir»l isw, 
(2> :«o t%?3 nsaabere o i the CoEs^lsslon shrlX be zi"tl3Q@l oi the 
11 
smm s t a t e* 
( 3> £a cnse o£ dual aatioaalitSf» o cnndlcnte s h i l l l^ (leaned 
to b@ o a - ' x l o i ^ o£ the c^tote la ^ i c h he esusrclses c i v i l 
Quu p o l i t i c r l r i ^ t s * 
iurUaetaur^t a ru t c l e 0 ot Jtlie f . ts tute ( A^ t^ cr^ Uvvft 's.rttclo 9 
©i. tiie tiaurt/ i>ffovicfcE "At Uie e lec t ion the e l e c t o r s sii'^11 bo^r 
l a minu th'-t. tho perc^ti^e 'v;o be i^locwCd i;o the (^c^miieai'jQ sli^^ll 
inuivlauni ly -^ oAS-eA Uit; quail Lic^itloas ceruirea eau tlif^t in the 
uomiaiscioat 03 a W:IQ1& chprnsi^timtioa oL the neia ioznis o& 
c i v U i ^ a t i o a eny oi the pr iac ipa l legci ^s'&eois o t the uirlclishouXu 
12 
be; assuzed**. 
Tae t;c^nittcG o£ e rev::htec:33» tMcii recoosfBendcd the crefition 
o*. the uaaalBnloat h^& si^>;tJSi.ca l o r tiic o lec t ioo oZ tho mcsabers 
ol the Cois^^lccioa j a i a t l y 1^ tho t t n e i r i "iriK r^ably "^ na the rccur t ty 
wouacllf \^ *.iich vT'c rejected '-ry the o c n e n l ^s?jenMy. I t %f4s aeclUGti 
tMct c^-nuicCi'cen tih^ulci be n;^toR&ea by the Co%«rsjments of .'iCaTbor 
run tee o t the United i»r.tions nau thnt cslectioa shoulci be decltled 
iQ.uagJ^^ tlnric l.ncvdonegt'i 3 t the Ualtcti lu^^tions iUe.v Yorkt 
ynlteci t»atioaS9 1^3>» •>• 32* 
l l . X b i u . 
12«lbt{u.> pp. 29 acu 62» 
&2 
is 
occas aui:iOy tl3o In te rva ls Ijetfecea the rcg ias r e l ec t ion of the 
14 
boiGEOl Assesiblys sbotdu te fU led b^ tue GouolsEloa I t s e l f " . 
15 
rcgartling th© casual vr<,ciuci^Bm 
ihe etntuibe ot the I n t o m i t l d a a l i-a^ GonLalssioa isroviaee 
t^ai. tiie e l i g i b i l i t y lor e l ec t ioa i s aot caaiiiaal t o astionr'lEj 
Ql i . i^^£ii o l tlic United MQtioas» isut ao a a t i s n s i 3£ m ^ oan-
at€c:^er hEs i;eu3i ylcxt&'u to the c>a^ iui£&i:3iou» 
4'ao s ice o t Uic Uouuisaioo m a thoc9).^hly (iiscussea ^ 
the CoaaittK-© on the «J K»a«^8nivc i^emloaa^Jt of Int^mattorwil ht^^ 
17 
ri2u i t s u^ai i icnt ion* Ph i l io t« Jessi^o o.u the U,e« ent^hneised 
t h e aeeal*' the £ u l l - t t o e eer^jlces o i the cos t hiylily s k i l l e d nud 
c^Epetent iatiiviuur-is* for the aeiK2lc^ii^at aaci couifcic-tioa of 
2n<.acmtioael iMy l^^cnuae " t h i s t3ok ie no s ide issue but oae of 
13* .^i t t ide 3 lay© c^^aa t^s £ollo%?et A^-h© ^^nasera ol tiic Consnisnton 
slir.ll Ise e l cc t ea Is^ - the Geacrol AsssaMy from n l i s t of 
cnnaioDLes noaiaated t^ t^e bcju^roacnt of rt®t©R '^asalsegB of 
the unl tea H'^tlQUB"' • 
14« f 'uticle li>» 8totut© of the Ic^teiaf^tioaiy. L'^ v Caea:aissioii* 
^^» ^'iie u'Q,rl^  of the a>at^m^.wl3a'ii..La.w.^Tiaiop|^;j> ^S* £!&•» P* "^ ^ 
^^* 1,^ |<^ * 
17. ,i;^^> 
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centfici tmpor^acs la the vhole; prograamce of the United liatiaas^*'^*^'* 
proposed ^c eppolntmen:; 0I aiam tmmsSxta co ^ e Gcxxitt&Elon ns 
iixiierts 333 Xatysms'wtijiiai i*aw« J . i . . brieiAy oi tiie[i*ij^abci proposed 
t o r tMe Goaiulssioa* taie seven irt jyers o£ taternawta^i.'sil reputet 
appoiacea c^y on tiit; ^ s l s o£ t l je l r i a u t v i u t ^ cnp'^cltles ead not»Js 
rup£0:eatntivc£ oi; Govemmeiits* chti^ i^ Ji fasu o i d j i aa I'^ VDureci the 
ua t t oa e tn tes pro^as^a isat cmnhJsstseti *eciultable Qeo.;in:iohlcrl 
repre^sat^'tLan". Vlotttijair i^rBt&ky oi tile Eo\?let union CDasidered 
taQu. the condusloQ oi; laultUp.tes^l csov^nttoa ns the oaJLy suie^hie 
aetiioa t o r the psogrsestve UBvelopmeat ana the codlClcr.tlon of 
iatsisQti>.iotiol law nod suggested thBt i t be continued instead of 
19 
recouEaeadtny the estsljiishiaeat o£ G ne-tevCcKaialteion of Eiqserts. 
AccsriiSiaQ to the rccon*i:eadntloa ol the CsKiunltt^et I ' t f ^^n 
neiahero ot t he In tema 'doupl L-ctj GonEatscton txisrc npprovGd r.fitnr 
aebat©» £^ the Lub-comatttee S- o£ t^e Sixth Ccxanilttec* Dn liovemhe r 
iiOi 194?! n iicr\«^ioo proposrl ^ p r^oiAatB #oe n cominisslon oi: 
t u l r t c e a luunhere i-ne ircajtcted 1*1^  27 \ot;^s to Oi ruiu fi proposrl t^ 
t h e uc^lalesji i-^-^ubilc to lacreose the &iE& o£ i£ie ^oterxiatiouf^l 
l^av: Gotruiiscton '''to scveaofeea or even tv.eaty-gae'* to fiilow more 
ticuai ri-ptaciiQfAtkm* i^s c£-jected i^ 22 v^tL® uo ?• Xiie r t a u i t e 
lei. a . u Briggs* Ahe Xnt£t 13:111^ 10003. i.aw, c;:0i5,^.lgstoat .gp, c j t« t 
op, 30-31I r l s o see Whe Britiah, year l^ iook oi: thg Interpntlpaf*!. 
yk^$ Vol. ;»» 1949 li»aidaa» iiiKaphrey **Uiordt Oxford univers i ty 
^ress$ o*u*)t p . SOB* 
19. a*;... Driggst .j?he Inteifi^ti^nnz L^ ^W C3iiinis?;iont o-^y.cit, :,ib^ijg. 
rjalx>rg (£v^dea) observed tha t ^ e f:ive imjor po^^rs lould 
hp.ve %iithDUt tiouhtt cr.ch h^-v^'- r. ii^n&c!r on t?t?^  i^p.-^nd p 




approved loy the General Assembly in 1947f provided In A r t l d e 2 
21 
a s followst-
" 1 . The Commission sha l l consis t of f i f teen (nembers* 
viho sha l l be personi^ ot recognized competence in 
in ternat ional l a ^ * 
It^e Enlargement* 1956 
The proposal to enlarge the membership in 1956 v.«as prompted 
by the ac^ission of a substant ia l number of new members t o tihe 
un i ted Watlono in 1955. Ihe General Assembly v.©s rever ted with 
t h e proposal t o increase the s i ze of severBl bodies* adding to 
t he Xi«C. The s ixth Committee (Abated the problon t o increase the 
s i z e of the C<»nmlssion* and considered by majority the provision 
of Ar t i c l e 8 of the Conmission requiring " the Commission as a 
ii^ole representat ion of the o^in forms of c i v i l i z a t i o n and of 
the pr incipal lega l ^ s t ^ a s of the worlfT* and assured by inczeas-
Ing the r i s e of the Commission frcsn fif teen to twenty-one* 
Afttar finishlny tiio discuosioat the Chairman noted t he 
exisconce of a "Gt^ntleman*s agreement (o r ig ina l ly prog^sed by 
Garcia Amador of Cul:^) t h a t s i x more seats on the Commission 
22 
should be a l loca ted as follows: 
"Three to nat ionals from African and Asian Fxembers of 
the United Nations; one to a natlonsJL frexn ^r^estem Europe* 
one to a nat ional frcxn Latin America> and a nat ional frc^ 
the Br i t i sh Ccmunonwealth countries no t o t h e r w l ^ Included 
In any irccognized regional groining*. 
20. Ib id .* p . 32. 
2 1 . Herscix JUauterpacht* In terna t ional I«avf*Vol.I (Cambrldgej 
Uni^^rsity Press Pr in t ing Ho use* 1970)* p . 107; a l so see Goodrich* 
Hambro ano Simons *Chp r t e r of the United NationstCommentaries 
and Pooanents (New YorkiCoiumbia University Press*3rd edn.» 
1969)* p . 137. 
22 . H.W.Briq<HS»The In terna t ional Lavj Coaanlssion»pp.clt»t p . 33. 
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iae repor t ot ttie EixUi Cout^lttee s tatea* "ttiat. the 
system ^ouXa be tmintaloi^jl In resoec t o£ t^e exls&lng t i f t een 
23 
seacs**. Jefm spirspouios (Gs<©ec»> pa l a c d out ttnt the en;^stloQ 
o£ tacriiQEtag the mca^. rsntp of tiie 2Qtem<ittonfil Law CoKatsston 
"©haul a t3B canst tiered aot aaXy fram the ooilfcl<ni» but v-Xwo firtxn 
24 
t^e s c l e s t i t l c po lo t os vtet/** 
A d r a i t reeaXution v^o adapted ts^ Uie Sixth CcKXjittee to 
Increase the s l ^ o£ th© In ten t^ t lona l LQW ConEiilAsioii from 
25 
£li;teen to ttJeaty*one mswbi:rB9 but on i^ecrfctber I89 I956t the 
Genecftl AsRenJuly ciacl^d to fBnena Ar t i c l e 2$ PnrR.l of the Ftntute 
26 
o£ the Xntematlonni Ln« coaat is lon as £ollows< 
23» Xb|u. PathQk llntl la) expeessed tha t the sooond pn r t of 
Ar t i c l e ti o t the ccxoulssion's ^itatute **^^E not ^.t present 
ra&pect^a*" ana detlned &s Collows* "x'he £ l t t een members o£ 
t h e &<x£ual8elan CMiprlsea five na t iona ls o£ tihe Oreot i^ owi:.es» 
iour mtt ioaels oi. i^stin American cotintriest th ree o£ ucs t em 
Lurao^n countr ies and t^o t.smix Aolan countries* Uthouyh* 
the 'ii^rricin ana .^slan C3ta2tries p.ccjunt«d for oa tv th i rd of 
t^e uMOlaershlp o t tiie United motions• Africa y^s not renreren* 
ted on t2ie ILC :*nd A£ia» the houe o£ se^raral i egnl s y s t ^ s * 
vrs represented qui te inauequnteXy** • 
29« coouricli* aruiiaro and Staoatt (;;Uf^ter o£ ths Unltcu^^attonEs 
c;Qrn.>cntagiee andJL<o<aan>entp> pgtm fiflA* o* I37f a l s o see 
*i»u« Urlygst i'hc In te rna t loaa l La^- Coi^t.al8stfm» pp . pijb,>o,34» 
The <uotis %0s 6@ oO* l.i 'he iepref^nt3t ive of Gi£itaiBln 
ocBcrtiscG thBt he had abstained "heciuset no %01'id npj^ar 
Crcio the stEo-iary recordst the co:;mi2ittee hPtd re^dhed fa under* 
BtP-DGiug on n nuoober of points vjtth leilch h i s delegiitton VJ^S 
not in ayrcrraent^*, -ur thcr* the Guatemalan renresentf^tiv© h'^d 
eKiprcEi^d the vlei^ tti'^t Lntin kieric«i v5in e n t i t l e d to " f ive 
p e k a n c a t ce.ntE in the enla^rged XLC**J a l so see cih^rlee 0 , 
ccn\ilckf Interna^totifi^ L«^ « (Bonhay* V'-kllt fceffer nnd rtnons 
P r tv s t e l.lmiteti» 2nd lnulr>n r^p.g I9e7)i r* lo4« 
2b . t : ^ ry mn*B yni ted aBtiooa(.l^4,5»58)> oP«cit>»t3.40a. 
S6 
2* iJeddea CJ ^Msnci Article 9» t^ ain^^ciiph &» DI: t2io s'^ i^a 
i;jiw *^txnti aiaal^r ot V3tes «ma not l e s s tirm a nnjorltgf 
oi" votes ot tise nsouii?er3£:ilp prej^ejat D^ voting t shall 
be eiectejf • 
:.e£Dxe ttic Ri^pttoQ oi the resjXutl;3;i oi: eiJ5-;n^aQtiK,;;,sntly 
C.'lustrrlirJj nr, .<m-?ortxur o- tiie K-IKUI c^iait tees aofcea for the 
recDttU 
"ine Camaifetee nlsiics GK: to uraw tlie 'aLUiufcioa of Uie 
crner^i Asi-embly to ?f'.js3^moh 2.3 ot t^ic rci:»rt» flor ^ n t 
pncstgjBRSjIi places oa seasca tiie e^ts^^acc of certnta 
uoOBrst^^aataQs readied bet^ j^een groups of de3leg*»tloa8 a© 
to t^z (srmmz of al loc-t lag the^r;!:jlitl334al sen.ts oa the 
Xoteo^-tci^l l»E\i? CoixL-iisston** • 
^^Q ;.uloiry£^>antt Ami. 
i a \det; of Uic iQrye uuober ot fcnc ukricia v%rtuB$ ntcnloiijg 
29 
;^ av*cr»%i4.i-ieaa2 i^ au tooir s.^ M!ia^  ot rxnslaerciiin la tm^ United «attoa8o 
tile Uaitea v.L-'.we- iuov^msam^.t. on JuJ.y 16» 1961 c to <:. l e t t e r 
30 
jiataresoeci to Ui& Ffjcxetarif-^ctiernl rec^^E-iccL th-.t cli& que!:ttoa 
W J M immf-mt •— t i i— >•<•»«**»• 
27. Jack c« Jleno 'lau i«3£«rt *-• i».tg 
iJQ1 lulcs, „,o^  ,xat^t ,^goa.^ loaal,jirvj ri^l.aa.tlj:^ l*Njevj yorici 'inc i'incnlllmJ 
4;o»» l%7)t p« 2%» 
£6, ..«'.• ^rig^s» *he late^^.u.lor.fil un^^_. Jt^ y^ '^affSc^ igjitga'jR.I.^ * »no.34^35. 
X9. *:ei3d:: Lnu^ierr^cichtiSt^ter/iauloaal ^4?.wfv;^ ,^ | tpp«^q|^ j^  to. 108. 
30« .'Jc..» :ii;4^ys» *'h£? Xateii;tni;.lo.4Gl J^ r.^  UQrnir4si43af op.p|,^^.»D.lOB. 
Also see ye;>rb3ok of the tn i t ea L'rttioagt ,19^6 Thew York* 
Je.33rt.m'nt 3£ Public InZomntiznit t^aiteu ^ir^tlousj 1957)»p.363. 
Afte ucaerBl As^ smlaLy a t i t s e leven^ sesfilon aecidea to p.m@3d 
'^rtidleE iJ r^ cu 9 ol Uit: n f t u t e ot tiic i;*i. so !'s to lacr^sB 
the uffimi)ersiilp o£ the Conutsr.toa txTM 15 to 21. F.lcctloa of 
I'ltiatK r^s oii ifoc ccximlsslou tuok place *^ .u tiiu s.'^ aie £^s«?l(^ on 
the i^sle oi the new uorcilay ot t h e ^ Articles* 
57 
o£ enlar^en^nt o£ t^e Intajcnatioaal Lav Consaisslon be Included 
in the agenda of the sixteenth (1961) session of the General 
Aesemhly. In an explanatory ntemo£anduoi» the United Sta tes noted 
that> since the e a r l i e r enlazyement of the Cooraission from 15 
to 21 members in 1956* 18 nev i<iembers had beea adsnitted to the 
United i^ations* but of i t s 17 were African stat jes. In order to 
ensure t h a t i t i s appropriate representat ion along v>ith o ther 
areas» the United Sta tes f e l t tha t si^ he Xntomational i«Qw 
ConnQlssion i^ould be enlarged t o the extent necessary t o allow 
31 
proper representotion of the new African S t a t e s . 
The General Asseinbly»at i t s sixteenth session* referred 
t o the question in i t s Sixth (Legal) Committee* viiere a d ra f t 
reso lu t ion on the matter vBs subcoitted by camberounf Colombia» 
India* Japan* Liberia* lUgeria* Sv^den and the United StBtjee^fie^o^. 
-\>^< t^eujCuAjfticle 2* Para«l» and Ar t i c le 9* Pars . 1 of the s t a t u t e 
of the In te rna t iona l LQV Commission* w^^v^ amended t o increase 
the membership of the Commission £rc»n 21 t o 23 msnbers. 
Since t he publication of the United Netions I'^ iemoran j^m* 
t h r e e more African s t a t e s had been acimltted to the United Stations* 
There vjere conf l i c t s of opinion as to the nunber of addi t ional 
s e a t s required and there v.^ 8 need for a red i s t r ibu t ion of a l l 
s e a t s . 
Ihe sponsors of the draf t resolut ion and other representa-
t i v e s ysre in favour of Increasing the membership from 21 to 23* 
3^- Yeorbook of the United Nations* 196l(Nevj YorkjDepartment of 
Publ ic Information*UnSled Nations* 1963)* p . 526* 
SB 
tiiG fevo aaatttoaal ser^ts to loe alloest^d to tiie AfrtcrQ c^intries 
- Qovth ot tiie s«!laet\. f.aae of tbe represent-ttves <^re f*>v3urii^ 
t t ia t na £ u r t ^ r nrfoa^usent sh^uia £ie ansae conc^cniog the ci lstr l-
butlon 3£ tlie 2i ^»3ts« ia t t icir view A*^"yeiitlenian*0 sgreijient" 
£et:die(i in 1956 e t Uie Ut^ sessioo ot the Qtuesnl Asaenik^y should 
siJiidQiu in €ti.ect* 
m latroducio^ Um proposal a t the LtBth meetii^ oi the 
Li%tii Qj£u.4,ttde uQ actoher 4» 1961 • lUotoa -'OIXJZOV lU*G*r.i%.) 
o^er\K<i thS'*; the lut^ortr4ac» oi the Comaieoion's worfc tv-ns ste^-diiy 
inexei.'^iag tmu tlierti \^s no c^myer that i t "mlyht beosne ts^ 
l a r ^ ' a txn^ to vs>rk e££ecti wlv" • '^he sixth Caxsnittee ^ o u l a t^tkc 
rcisiaoasihllity £or re<*eK^^ u)iiiatioQ Q£ the distritnition ok eents in 
33 
til© conuisslont ki^piny in laind i t s '*re« l^ optimtci sitse"* 
itiiile iotrossucifiy the axn£t resolution Phiniptom ££om the 
u.n,.**. r.civocoteci tJact in 1956* % e^n i t i^-s -ecideci thnt the 
co:iui8::ioii %dll consist ot 21 c^oiisers I'^ter imee OBtitms m a 
joiheci the ynlt@a uetions* ^.'hesBforet iior® i^nts Should be Includea 
to the Hit;;* viiicli 8houla 1;^  t i l l e d l:r^  actions Irom the Ceiitml 
cuu Louthern pnrts oi the hgEicrn contiacnt» ^ l i th ^ r e 
34 
uore^reruateci* 
r - ^ 1 1 LJULijuMW-UH—• .M uMii WJf i.iiiiniBii* III I • iMHH—nwi' ir t i i i i 1IIIT ir i-rB—Ml- rii - - • T—II 1 I m - i r rm i wi iw n •• m • i i imi n . nin . m i • <ii 'i 
32,Xl)iu.AQ i9^»thi; benejsal AsseuMv »'^ aopt«*(i n propos'^l aeue i:^  
me £ii£ith cou^ilttee i^ece^^ threr^ o£ siss adaitioi^-^l eents on ttie 
uoiui&Elan shoyla uio to the 4einn tm^ /i£rican cjuntriesioz^ to 
rn l.st£»t:0ro .^uxopcnn country anil anQ on a relat ing basis to 
i«ovia /iS^ricSLn anu ^zi t lsh Go;a^»on\«ealth« Alao s&ic .i«L*:.':ithBki 
*j^ 'he 4.»3lQ ana i^eans ot uo€ii£ic-ctoa nuu Progrossi^^ ^titdvelo^aient 
ol latei5a?^i.toiiel itg^SInutna Jjuny^l Q£ Intoemotioarl l«at8?» 
Voi«17tJo*l»1977» p*l46« 
33«ii»V.. Liclgyat vhe Xatectjt'-w^on,^ .^ t4aw,cau.,ABsl9ni jga* cit»tD.37. 
34«tovc«3aient o£ Iii**iK» i-ilaistr^' ot Lxterapl 4££oir8t l^ -:oogt® at 
uoXeaxtes to the Lalted Mationst £«^taiJber 20» 1^1 to June 2e» 
1962 li»:isik» ihe »*'nf^ 9ert<»o i^^ nnicaw oi: lnai!i ? ress i l%3)i 
pp. 337.378, 
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AitJiough soiae ot tile ilacal^rs wete nat. opposlny to IncarefiRe 
the oKiisateisi'jtp lo the Garwleslon* their o^tol^i x^ £> th^t the 
cr€-rttoa o~ too larg© B toay mltht tend to tn^etle the Canr3lE::lon*e 
ti^ r^ii* othii^rs obs&rveci thnt i i there will be ^ i^ ne&l§ the 
couialsuioQ miijht estalslish £iul>*concalsi;ioas«» However* in the 
o^urfie of (Uscussloo* i t v^s Bccupteu thet the cuemt^rslilp o£ Uie 
CjoKutscioii shouXa he iaC£GB.s&d to 2S» 
^a ameno^^nt to that e£lcct»origihal^y proi^os^ oxaLly 
by ciiaa«ik,9 vse suliatttea 1:^  i:thiopi.'L» fehiioa* la-JaaesiSf JLtna* 
i*ehaaoat liihgn* Liueyrl eaci laailaaai anu t^ ^s approved Say Gie 
35 
apoasoss oi: tho l iyht poi^r ura i t cvsjiuti^^n* 
A'ho Kspres^atctive o£ inciir.t c,.u -•»otcEJ:lii K!Jin'>n nt the 
very hcyi^^^^ o£ the general tiel»ate strcseed tlmt the CTUK O€ 
the prohlen w".c to ensure the rcproG^xtrttion o£ the £xnin CorcJS 
of cii^lls&tlan ena the principnl leg'.I syct^ns o£ the u>ria« 
Jhe question had to he jcegarded both Iran l^o poltt-icrl rmd 
ac lc^ t l l i c poihts ot vietf* A he coditicntioiQ of iutemntiannl Imj 
couLd oat he entrusted to a slagXe individuali o r even to n 
i i i a t t e i hoj^ te^jrecenttny the taain yeograniitc^l groups* i t must 
ha entrusted to a houy thot t^a to ix teuly constituted to 
reiU.€Ci; int^snacionnl opinion* acc3ruinw to tiic provisions o£ 
the intotoational oct that hs j i:>coui^ ht the Inteoir'Lloaal i<ow 
36 
Couwaisbic^ into «jein9* 
35. ye-rbcx>k pi the Uni^d aationa* i9gl* j ^ . i ^ . t pp*526-S27. 
30e C;j«€£yiaent oi India* rSinletry o£ L&tBgm.! A£;{3ir9; Reports 
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The draft resolution* a s modified by the araendm«it» v^s 
unanimously approved by the s ix th Committee on October 18» 1961. 
I n the Gcne^i^l Assemblyj Cnneroun* the Central African Republic* 
Chodi Congo iBrzzavll le)» Uohomeyi Gabon* the Xvory C^^ot* 
Madagascar* liaurltanla* Klger> Senegal and Upper Volts submitted 
an amondiient to the s ixth CoaKlttee 's recoraiaenaf^tlon whereby the 
General Aoccmbly \s>cld dectdcj xdtih exception and ask t he 
S e c r e t a r i a t to include In the l i s t of ccnaldates In the e lec t ion 
to be held a t the 16th session In addit ion to nominations already 
received such names as might ha\^ been commtmlcated t o I t In 
writ ing b e ^ r e November 15* 1961* fh l s amendment V&B approved 
37 
unanimously* 
on the basis of recommencetlone of the Sixth Co:aiiilttee> the 
General Assembly adopted the following d r c t t resolu t ion: 
"The General Assembly recal l ing i t s resolut ion 1103(Xi;) 
of December 18* 1956* by v^lcii the monbershlp of the 
Xntematlonal Latnr Commission vias es tab l i shed a t 21 members. 
Noting tha t the membership of the United Nations had 
Increased substant ia l ly since the acbptlon of t^a t rcsolut loni 
1. decides to amend us folloiv'S} Airtlcle 2* Paragraph I t 
of the s t a t u t e of the In ten ia t lona l Law Coicmlsslont 
37« Yearbook of the Unlte(^ Nations* 1%1* ogi, cl,t.> p« 527; a l s o 
see riax Sorensen* ^^anual of "Public In te rna t iona l La\^*pD.clt.» 
p . I 4 l , ay resolut ion 1647(XVX) of i^ovember 6» 1961* to 25-
actlng as Indlvlauals* but e lec ted by the General Asssnbly 
In such a manner as to ensure ' the representat ion of the 
tmia forms of c iv i l l e a t l on and of the pr inc ipa l lega l systems 
of the woxid'. 
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"I'Ae CcKisuls&ioa i^iall coaelst of t^dcnty-flve 
demise £8 > ^o sh^I l be persons o£ recagnized ai^r^etence 
in intoznst lonal Xa%f; 
2, <^cl(ies as n consecuenc^ to emmcl Qo £ollox^*s: Ar t i c l e Ir 
Pncf^gcat^ I t o£ the said s tn tu te t 
•*A e^ t t^nty-f ivB mndidates» who obtain the g teo tes t 
nuQiber of votes ami not l e s s th^n p. niajority oJ? votes_„ 
o£ the meDbers present and voting i^nlX be electedf** ^ 
PQiagxaphs 2 and 3 iAr t i c Ie 2) ireaa ae fol lowst-
** 2* i.4o ttto meiobers o£ the coosaission sha l l }oc na t ional 
o£ the same State* 
3 . In case of dual na t ional i ty* a canaidate sha l l be 
denned to be a nat ional of the State* in tdiititi he 
ord inar i ly e x e r c i ^ s c i v i l and p o l i t i c n l r i o t s ' * . 
The^ paragraphs ^^ese fraocd to cons t i tu te the provisions 
and»to scste extent* the phra^oiogy of Ar t i c l e 3 of the s t a t u t e 
39 
o£ the Xnteznational Court of Jus t ice* Yyenli->LiBng» SecretBry 
of the Committee osa the Prepress!ve u e v e l o ^ ^ t of In te rna t iona l 
La^* and i t s Codificat ion; g a ^ not ice to t he Coatnittee t ha t 
re fer^ ice to A r t i c l e 3 of the Sta tu te of the Court had teen 
prepared in the E^eport of the mpporteur '*^for the reascA t h a t 
no t^o (oembers of the some nat iotui l l ty should be on the I n t e r s 
40 
na t iona l Law Conuniision"** and the Comadttee had adopted t h i s 
38, Governnient of IndiavMinistry of External Af fairsyR^fSQrts of 
i^eleqates to the United aationB*op>cit«*op«339-340tal80 see 
r . J .E l i a s iAf r i ca and the i^eveloproent of Xntern-^tion^il Law 
l«ew York! A«it.«siJthoff Leiden Ocana publ ica t ion Xnc«* 
i^obbs i?'en:y* X972)» p« 52* 
39, H.iu Briggs* .r^e Xntem^tipnaX,, Law CosimiBEion*pp,#ci^>tP>42» 
ArticXe 3 of the Statute of the In tecnat ional Court of J u s t i c e 
readst '*(X)i^e (tourt shaxx consis t of f i f teen menibersi no 
tvo of vihom niay be nationaX of th€ seme State.(2JA person* 
yio for the puiiposes of mem^^rship in the Court oaLd be 
regarded as a nat ional of more than one State*shoXX be deemed 
t o IX a QationoX of the onot in ^ i d i he ordinariXy e x e r c i s e 
civiX anu poXiticnX r ieb ts"* 
40 , faorld i'^ aric Sncvclopedia of Kationstoo. fsit.* p« 92, 
02 
41 
tills c^acluBioa ^iiMont aay cmbnte, *>%& ra:)ire&-eatrtiw o£ the 
Sovie t Union prapased to tha slHth &aaBltt€!e o£ tjic? ^^niemX 
/Issembly t o p.bolish Ar&tcle 2» .."ai^«2t 3f the d ra f t i;tatu^c oi 
i ^ e latem^vioxiTl Low CcKi& l^soloa io s rder to '"av^la cUf l lcu i t i es 
in cBf^ 3t dual onttonalitv**. I t vns rejected fcy the Gixaxtttee 
42 
on tlie grQUod Uiat ^ara,,3 (i^ait wltb t ^ t problem* 
an Jisie 2» I950t ^ e Xoterc^itiszinX I«3w Cooinisrion n t I t s 
434th u^etiQ9» ol3t:J i^Qeu a cc^at!nlc^.tlDa £rcxa Alxlull^sh Ll . y.rlr>.at 
G national o i tijc fijcob i iepuMloyao hnd b©2n ccBsposed t o the 
li>(J kv<3m Lyypt* 3n i^ec^iUser l£>i 1956* ^cc9raiay t o the i n c t than 
ir-iris « i^y i^l-K^iauriff t^o i^ '-^ a i^eoa appointed to ^e CoitUiscion 
iroia Lariat wis l a t ec a nat.i9.i8l ok the United 4fnb r^E^i^ubltci 
oiid ej%r>res8Cd ti iat die provision o£ Ar t ic le 2f i^ai:£^yciph 2i oi 
the coaLai&aioo*& 5tntut& i^vUl loB xiBi^ionri. of the ssnie c t a t e t 
Ll-'Usiau sulKiitted h i s ro£;;i^'^tiau» l'h@ Caaaiision a l so occepted 
43 
the i reei^t t ioa* 
i.'e!Pn„,o£,aaice...nau sci.'vtcc..,on fi ^n^«i?toe m&lp 
Ar t i c l e lO ot the Ctntute o£ the Xi*c ncovlofcd thnt the 
41 • t; . ' . , lirlgys* J^he Internat ioaal . Law Coaralanlant o . 43» Tiie 
Ki.purt oi; the Co^a^lttee parovlded in mtrtt t h n t tajnSbers o t 
the 214: ^,}Uld be e lec ted *^£ollov>'ln@ the prlncli;4ce ic^ld 
d3%^ in u r t i c l e 3 ol the pxoccduirc contained in Ar t i c l e s 3>12 
oi. the r t r t u t e a t the Ini^einntiocal Court of Jujitice**. 
4^ 5 • ^^ .|fc4«» pp. 42-43« 
* 3 . I M M * » 'PP« 4>'44f aiK> sec yfe;a,.s£poK.,.oi the..Intem<?.t.loo-a ui^ jUotra l^saioxay lo ta Lesslont 19bU» Vol* XX Uie«r'korksUnited 
liBtionsf 19^9 >> i^» 79* 
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ttf^ea members* v^o wete f i r s t appointed In 1948 for tiiree years* 
44 
should meet y ^ r i y to r periods of elyht to ten \^eks* There was a 
45 
p o s s i b i l i t y of r e -e l ec t ion , A majority of the representa t ives 
of the s ixth Committee were In favour of extending the term of 
o f f i ce of the members of the In te rna t iona l Law Commission from 
th r ee to five years . 
In s i^por t of tiiils view* I t was pointed out tha t the 
Commission would not be able to f inish I t s most Important t asks 
during tiie current period of office and tha t the ViOrk In progress 
on these tasks should not be obstructed by a diange In memt^rshlp. 
Par t i cu la r ly* I t would be harmful to the eff iciency of the ILC If 
new rapporteurs had to take over subjects* on v^^ldti a considerable 
volume of work had a l r e a ^ been done. Against t h i s view* I t was 
argued by some of the representatives* Including tha t of Belgium 
and France* tha t If the term of office of the present numbers was 
extended to f ive years* the same problem wl l l l a lso a r i s e a t the 
end of the extended period. £he delegates of Czechoslovakia* 
Ecuador* Poland and the U.s.S.R.* among others* a l so envisaged 
the a t t en t ion to the fac t tha t according to Ar t i c l e 10 of the 
S t a tu t e of the In te rna t iona l l>aw Consnlsslon* "the manbers were 
e l i g i b l e for re-election'" and there was no r-eason to create any 
doubt* tha t the General AssemlnAy would r e - e l e c t thoi^ members whose 
46 
work i t f e l t had been most useful . 
44. Hersch Lauterpacht* In te rna t iona l l4aw*Vol.I»Qp.clt.> p . 107. 
45. H.K. Brlggs* flie In terna t ional Lav; Commlsslpn*o|o.clt. * p« 66. 
46. Yearbook of the United Mat Ions* 1950 (New York* Department of 
Publ ic Information* United Nations* 1951)* p. 849. 
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the repreBeatatlves of Cuba» Chile* Egypt» 2ran sod Vurkey 
47 
Intzoduced a j o i n t u r a f t resolution* v^idi f io i t s opemt ive part* 
s e t ^^rtH a ctecision to amend Airticle \o ot the S ta tu te o£ the 
Cotmaisoion in o r t ^ r to prolong the toua o£ o f i i ce o£ the cumbers 
troia three to five years; t ^ i s prolongat ion/ to be su i t ab le to 
the term o£ the members o£ the Cousnission* v^o were e lec ted in 
48 
1948. An amendment* suJamitted bj^  the representa t ive o£ Belgiun* 
t o t^e dCB£ti by whith Hie scope o£ i t s operat ive p a r t tiould be 
l i m i t e d to an extension o£ the tf^ r^m o£ the present members o£ the 
ILC and the Preamble o£ the d ra f t resolution* would be reworded 
accordingly. 
rhe spon«>r8 nccepted the emendtaent promulgated Isy the 
J o i n t d ra f t resolut ion a f t e r the Belgian repressentatlvo had 
consented to de le te from h i s t ex t a phase s t a t i ng th^t the 
49 
prolongation ts^ s^ cons t i tu ted '*by wty of eocception*, \\hea i t t ^ s 
put to v t t e a t the 229 meeting of the Committee on October 28* 
SO 
the j o i n t d ra f t resolution v^s amended and accepted* The Sixth 
51 • 
Comiaittee recomc^nded the draf t and i t s t e x t as followst 
'*£he General Asseml^y-
having noted ti:mt the present tl^ree years term o£ 
off ice of niesal^rs of the XLC i s not su f f i c ien t to enable 
^"^^ 2 J ^ * » (A/C.6A«132>. 
4a. „Xbt^ U / t . bA. 137) 
^0« MiM* ^V 3*^  t«>tRG to 8* ^ t h 2 abstent ions . 
5 1 . Xbid. (uesolutlon 486 (VX). 
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ttie Conunlsslon to Qdileve the tasks» on v^lch i t I s 
engaged before the current period of of f ice expire si 
considering tha t In order to enable pos i t ive resvats 
to be achieved the term of office of the present locmbers 
should be extended; 
Resolves thatf subject to any modifications! vhl(di 
the Genecni Assonbly raf^ y make in the S ta tu te of tiie lhC» 
and without prejudice to sudi modifications» the term 
of office of the present members of the Comkalsslon sha l l 
be extended by tvo yearsi making a t o t a l period of five 
years fruMi t h e i r e lec t ion in 1 9 4 ^ . ^ 
However» in prac t ice a longer term has been found appro-
p r i a t e l y beneficial to the progress of the Commission's vork* and 
t h e term of office v^s extended to five years; f i r s t l y i i t vas 
on the afl jttoc bas is and» later»on a permanent basis* On Decaaber 
12* 1950* the General Assembly> by i t s resolut ion 486(v) extended 
the term of the ex is t ing members of tiic Caomission (e lec ted in 
1948) &>r five years* In 1955> the ILC recommended a formal 
amen<to»ent to Article 10» to be effect ive from January 1# 1957» 
vdilch \^s accepted by the General Assembly in i t s resolii t ion 
985(x) on aecember 3> 1955. Accordingly* e lec t ions tgere held in 
53 
1948s 1953f 1956» 1966 and 1970, 
Full-Time or Part»Tlme Ccanmission 
The question in consequence v^ as ra ised ^^ether the members 
of the ILC should function or perform t h e i r dut ies on a fu l l - t ime 
o r a part>-time b a s i s . I t i^ ias tiioroughly discussed in the Committee 
52* Ib id .» p . 850. 
53* Jhe »tork of the Internat ional Law Coromisslon» pp, c i t . » p . 8« 
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on the Progressive Development of In t enmt iona l Law and i t s 
Coal f ica t lon . The second meeting of tine Coniinlttee considered the 
proposal of Ph i l i p C. Joss^pt the representat ive of the United 
Sta tes* for the establishment of the tezm of ful l - t ime II<C members 
f o r a provisional period of th ree years* The Committee held i t s 
l l t h meetingi and the question of the '^full-time service** vjas 
discussed* A Jo in t U*S*-Chinese proposal advocated t h a t '*the 
sa la ry of members should be proportionate to d igni ty and importance" 
S4 55 
of the posi t ion as a ful l- t ime services'*! viiich was l a t e r actopted* 
The Committee held i t s 24th meeting and the Soviet proposal* 
v^ibh uas reverted to t h i s decision for ful l - t ime service ,v^s 
56 
ul t imate ly rejected* 
The Report of the Cotomittee VJBS discussed (Paragraph 5(d}) . 
The Siab-Committee 2 (1947) of the Sixth Committee re jec ted both 
57 58 
the proposals (sa lary and ful l - t ime servloosJ.The Sub-Committee 
decided t h a t the members of the ILC cdiould not render fu l l - t ime 
serv ice but should meet in sessions* Ins tead of being e lec ted by 
the General Assembly and the Security Council by a con^arable 
procedure to that described in the Statute of the Znternational 
54* H.w, Brlggst ihe Internat ional Law Commissiont gp« cit*» 
pp*70-71* The Committee vote i.9s 2-1CKagainst delet ion 3)* 
55. Ibid«» By a vote of 9 - 0 - 60* 
56* Ibid* By a vote of lO-5-l ; a l so see Yuen-Li-Liangt *The General 
Assembly and the Progressive OeveloE^aent and Codification of 
In terna t ional Law'i American Journal of In te rna t iona l Law 
(supplement)* Vol.42* No*l» l94e(t«ashingtoni 1948)* p* 80* 
57, Ibfd.f ^Iso see the commantary on Art ic le 13 of Hxe Statute* 
58. Ibtd>» pp. 70-71. 
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Court ot Jufstlce £or tttrj clcctlan oi the Jua^es* i t vP^u j^cided 
Uiat tht nifiabere of the Cssndesioo ^oulci J3e elected iar ttie 
59 
Grnernl Aeccmfcly only, 
»i« clKth CoGEalttee at tt© 226Ui mectliag held on 3ctc^ber 23» 
19S0» yti&rs Bir hTmk SsMktce (U.K.; "suggested that to fippolnt 
cassm of the members o£ the Xl»c on n tuil»tiine l5?.sls fe'ould gre^^tly 
speea un Itn vorK". ^ t^ the 227th icectlugf iituK^urlcr. tU,K») 
ot^^.ted Uir-t elthougl; the tJQiteu Kiiigdtsa tiP.d opiO£jej2 l :^^re tt» 
for the u3>poii2tmei2t o£ the ta^ol^i:^ o£ ^ e XLC on n £till«time 
Iscicisf i t te.u chnayeu Iti; a t t i tude in axe i i^ht o£ t'^o ye^.r's 
experience nnti "t.isr. now preparea to co:i»iuer the sppointsaent of: 
£1009 £ulI-tS^^ cu^ m^laens HE ^ possilale (solution"* A he sugyestion 
uce £uvfey:tt;u by *:oroc3v iw.O,e#£i»K 
i>at£.'r$ the Uene^ai Ass€@hly auaptea on i^ecanber i2f i950» 
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the £oiiowiny resoiutiimt 
' ' Con^dering t h i t i t i e ot greatest importance tha t 
the riork o£ i^c liJZ ^ o u l a he carried an in Uie o^ndltion 
most i i l^^y to cnshl© t^e couuaiesion to achieve cr^pid nnd 
positive resultsi 
»-nvins re^jt'tci to cc*ririn cloi^t: s \,fri(ii hnw. tjeen 
eKpres^a vdttether sudti c^ndltioas cssdst at the pzcnrnt time; 
-^^ equt^ fi^  the UrC to rcvi« .^? i to Kf t a t e ^ t h the object 
of. ur^king rsrcssooientHwions to ths: GcxmsrX *s^mhLy r»t i t s 
Kixtli Session cjac^ming resolutions o£ the r t ^ tu te ^ i t h 
m^y '^ ^^oaar desir^hlef iu the l i ( ^ t of ex£ieriena:» for the 
prsxootion o£ tne Couknieaion's work"* 
59• yfe-^ r^toaK ot the Uiaima'daciQimil947»l94B)t{'^eyr VorkiUep-^rtmoat 
ot i'ujaltc iat^fESwtoafUni.t«d .^?.tiontosi949)» p» ^ 8 . 
&0« a .u . BriQc^gti:fte Xntr^ mntiorAaX ^SK Co;iMAsEicnio>-uci;t.t p* 72. 
6 1 . I big, to . 73. i^eeolutioni4e4iV) Liaogted r.t the 320th plenary 
meotiny on wecenii»r 12f 1950 (^/1775). 
68 
The XLC a t i t s 3rd session in 1951 ^ v o t e d d i f fe ren t 
meetings to revlcv; I t s Statute* After obser«Qtion of a l t e r n a t i v e s ! 
Uie ££C recomiT^nded tha t the vork of the ILC should loe placed 
on a f u l l - t i u e b:-isls i^lth a view to expedttlnssj i t s vsjork. 
Xhls recommendation of the ILC «es discussed by the General 
Assembly's Sixth Committee a t I t s 295th to 2S7th meetings frcxn 
January 22 t o 24» 1952, Therefore* the Sixth Committee approved 
a resolut ion deciding "for the time being not to take any ac t ion 
In respect of the revision of the said Sta tu te u n t i l i t has no t 
required futsure experience o£ the functioning of the XLC*** and 
the General Assembly a t I t s 268th plenary meeting on January 31 > 
62 
1952» approved the resolut ion without any diange. 
Procedure 
Drafting an International convention I s generally a d i f f i c u l t 
63 I t has been 
t a s k . As r e ^ r d s the normal procedure of the XltCi/descril^d In 
64 
A r t i c l e 19 of the s t a t u t e of the In te rna t iona l I<*aw Commission. 
A Jo in t memorandum vias submitted by the United S ta tes and t h e 
cnlnese delegates regarding the procedure of Codification of 
In te rna t iona l Law and I t s Progressive DevsloE^oont. Hovieverisomevhat 
d l r t e r e n t procedures tvere considered "for 'dovslopment* and 
' cod i f i ca t i on ' In recognition of the fact that the t asks en t rus ted 
62 . Ib id ,» pp. 73-74. 
6 3 . tgorid Mark Encvdooe^a of the Nations> ^ , c l t . i p . 92. 
64 . ri.w. Brlggs» The In te rna t iona l Lay? Commission* op. c l t . t p . 179. 
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by th@ Gdaemi Aas@QMy to the 2ai:0£iiBt;ional hmw CmmtB&icm 
might 5rxy in theijc mitm:®**, 
jlmBrmtioas t^ere e^eeeeea re^^Hog the position o£ the 
cop|EK>rteur8l pzoliiaa c^ocsemiag tkk^m ^ms tt^etlier the;^ «puld k@ 
permitted to par t lc l i^ te in the dlscuaoiajis oi t^e Ccmaienioni 
% o^ ^^se hot fit^Qbers th€nis©l.<y@8* Sane of th@ aelegfit®s described 
t^at Uie scx»pe oi the msk mitacQcing privet® end pyhiic law end 
QJLeo tnteamnwlo.^ol pexial law might oelce @a outsitie fipooin'cmeht* 
Obhers t@lt that; SIKS) a pcoposoX tiould tm Dgpiost the cohstitu* 
tloQai pcactioe* and that, part icular oi i lcerst sudi «9>xmpport©ur8 
8hai4d 8 l « ^ s he oi^nhers o£ th© Caiia}isi>ioQ« In the case o£ the 
Firogcessive ^evelof^aeat o£ i*avii k^ a Qarxs><^  majority the peciQissioa 
t^ u ^ outside j ^ p o r t e u r s v@s recaeaoteioQd* in the m&s o£ 
*CoGdL£ie t^ioa*f hoi^i^rt op^siog view preuailed* 
&^ 
A aub-CcK&aittiee %@e appointed to t^sk wiOi the rapporteur 
on the preparation o£ interim drai:ts p^dixig the recsl^tlD 
qucotitmnaire e^it to yovemmuits aa projects dealing «^th c^sos 
o£ progressive dexielc^^eat o£ lawt a similar prohloa a l ^ aroae 
to that o£ eppointm^at o£ rapporteurs* Issue yms eml^died on 
the 4^iiestion as to ^liethor th i s sul»-cmmaitti^ must appoint 
mcio^rs o£ tue CcmKaieslon i t se l f • or i n c l u ^ outside experts t o 
a&siat the v^rk« By a imjorityt i t ^ma decided that t if need be 
65« Yi^n^i<-4*iangt 'i-'he Q^esBl 4ss®a£)iLy and the Pct^ressive 
i^ewlopi^nt aod codi£i6Stion oi Xnteimational Law** pg«,p^,t.* 
pp. a»-m* 
@i«. iiersh i^euterpac^tf Ipt^jgiacional Umm l s | ^ » j2&* £|&«*P*B28* 
70 
fe7 
a£si£t;i4ioE^ oii outsiue ex^s>^ cilyht i:^ u t i l i sed* 
l u \g*,e ti&Ql(md t h a t tot: procetjxte ot 'Coa l f ic^ t tonS no 
Qt£4;8id© rapfsorccuirs ^ o u l u be ^ppolnt^d* I t s proposr^^ls stx5gcst,ed 
t i iot tbe £ul>-coa*-jttt;;e8 ^orli&iiB « i t^ rapporteur for ^ I s pui|J3!5e 
cliouid ntu outoloe raej^sers* 2tie Go-tt-itttee a l ^ atecidied t o 
rccataiaend tftQt the Coiaalsi^toa I s ea t l t i e s i t o consult ^ t h 
s c i e n t i f i c I n s t i t u t i oos end iodividu*^! eirmzts its Xm-^ ' nnd other 
fiel(^« 
as rcgarcts the suggested ptoo&^jozc fo r c:>di€lcn;;ioat i t 
\^D rJ-c;»a::^ iacsEd t h a t ai;tcr tiiie se lec t ion o& the topics nnd 
apQoints^at o£: rs9c>orteurs; t;her«; shouJLu be the farmulation b^ 
the Xotcisi.Q^iouaX La«; Coiiaie.' loo ia n^m coojuaction «dth tbe 
t<,tippQC*MUS oi. u piao o t W3rk ooa tlt^ c i rcu la t iou o£ r rcqu s t to 
90'V^ri3aic^to toz tlic t ea t o£ i a^s o r aimilar o t ^ i c in l oocisieats 
v3Ul(i i^ sctanl t t ed k^thin Ui^i* ^hc quest liin '^rsso In the 
Co:^4.tt^e SK to 'Mother i t ysn des in ia le to nsk taie governments 
fit t h i c stR^e % i^csh uescr i ted in the oroasaurs^ not only the t.'ork 
bu<i. l o r coou&nts on pE«^>o8t.'d work i t se l f* The op in i : ^ exprcreed 
ijy the uelegt'tcs ore s s ^^Xlo^i^ei* 
t>onuedi«a de VabJsres (i'rnnce) proposed thrtt n reruect for 
co^^cnts o£ ^oveeni>enta sitould be oede itmiiedi^tely ^£:trr the 
ij7. YiiBn-Ait-4itong» *£he Q^aetrl Aeseaibly and the Prooreselve 




siblectlon o£ top ics and formulations of the plan of work. The 
r e p r e s e n t ' t l v e s of the u.s.S*R*» Swedeni Yugoslavia and Poland 
conslolered consultat ion with governments* essen t ia l a l so a f t e r 
the cc^opletkon of the drafts* Jessup did not oppose t o requests 
f o r comraents a t any tlioB and i t v/as not necessary to asJt for 
ccwnments twice in tiie course of the procedure* especia l ly as 
t he task of codif icat ion was primarily lega l and s c l e n t l f l c i 
69 
and not p o l i t i c a l . 
Zt viBs decided by a narrow majority tha t the ccxoments of 
governments should not be asked but only a f t e r the completion 
of the d ra f t s . 
Recammcnd&tions were a lso made by the Commltteo in I t s 
Report on cp&cial mechods of encouraging the progressive develop-
ment of internatloxxal law by improvements in the technique of 
m u l t i p a r t i t e instruments and uniformity of t rea ty clause; the 
consiueration t^ the ILC of the u t i l i t y and importance of 
encouraging the r a t i f i c a t i o n of and accession t o m u l t i p a r t i t e 
conventions already conclud@di the development of customary 
in te rna t iona l law» and the development of the law* through the 
j u d i c i a l process* and the methods of securi-ig the co-oper^tlon 
of the several organs of the United Nations and of l i s t i n g the 
ass ls tan<^ of such national o r in ternat ional bodies as might 
70 
a id In the attainment of the object ive . 
69. Ib id .* pp. 81-62. The Netherlands/Colombian and Yugoslav 
representat ives favoured a recruest for government ccxnments 
maae a t ttie e a r l i e r s tage . 
70. Ib id .* p . 82. 
72 
.\B req^i'iM tlii> selec&lcA o£ topics ^ r C3cil£i<^tton» the 
Ca-mulsdoo gives '-utnorlty to the ccueisiX l&sembly to deal t4.th 
any qisBBtlon (/IrtidLe 18). 
HhG cira£te£S ot the Strtute o£ the Zntemationitl. hp.vi 
Goi*wilsoioa t h o u ^ t tli'^t th© :?royreontv5 i^e^jrlor^Bcnt a£ Intec>» 
aatloiisl i^vj 4© c conttnuous process tot-tsrUo the creation of new 
rules o£ Internsctoctal law* feSietfoer isy laeanB o£ the regulettcm 
o£ a oev; tc^lc or ^y toeros o£ t^e cx^-sreheoslve revision o£ the 
72 
exlEtiay rules. Actually the na t te r me beeo trentetl ee fnlliag 
ent i re ly v^thio the ^he re o£ poi l t ical w^cisioi}* Although the 
comnl&cioD %B o le^ai hooyi ana in che exarcieie o£ the i r £uQotione 
i t s uMsnters do not reprenent tSie stBt^e? troffi v*tich ti'iey Rre 
selected, Vheir only quBl i l lc t tons Bre the i r competrace in 
intemstionol la^ ona that in thei r ^nera i i ty* thcsy renrerent 
the toBln £osiQS o£ civilissition anti the principal l ^ r l &ystein8 
Ot the vocid* Vhere£ore» the po^ierj^entrustea to the GenejEBl 
AsseoMy to c^cicie %sl^ t proposals shoula he o^oe to tS%e Cosmis&ion 
£or t^e progressive oevelopmeot of intem'^tlonal Ifiw* Xhe 
cireumst'^nces v^c^ the G^iecal Aseeu^y dedaed upon B '^developiw&t 
71. I'im \.ork p^, U%r Xni.€riy^'-lonel i»Qv Ccaaajsi^igot p^» cit;#»o.lQ« 
Article IB provictee as tol lov^t-
"(IK'he Lai£ni«cloa shall survey the ^ o l e Held o£ inter-
net £4303! law with a view to selecting topics £or 
codiic^tionf having in mind existing drafts* v^ether 
govufuuientsl or not. (a^.iien the cooEulsaion caasiuBzm that the codiilcntion o£ a 
pcrticulnr topic la ceceEe^ry or acsiralale* i t shall submit 
I te s^coinumidsticain to the General As^odaly* {3Ucte uo.ii;aiS£ton ^ e j l yive pr ior i ty co requejits o£ the 
Goicml Aasemhly to oeal wiUi einy q^testion''* 
72* lpicL» pp« 10-U* 
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project** In a spcctfted area of tn t emat lona l law and presumption 
tha t the merabsrs of the in ternat ional conirauntty --presented 
a t th8 United Nations a d i^f t proposal fo r tiie development of 
In terna t ional law. The I n i t i a t i v e t thusj aasurediglves to the 
work of the Coniir.laslon i t s roquis i te relevance tiSiat ronains 
fo r consider«tlon in the draft prepared by the Coicraission on 
73 
i u s raerlts. 
Thus* tho s t a t u t e of the Incemat lonal l*6w Conrolsslon 
prepares a draf t convention and the G^era l Assembly then 
decides* \i\Bt seeps should be te.ken t o bring about the conclusion 
74 
of an Internat ional convention. 
On the other si'Je \iien the Coimalsslon's tcsH i s one of 
codi f ica t ion (namely* the more precise formulation and systeme-
75 
t i z a t l o n of the ex i s t ing custcffiary law) Wne s t a t u t e considers 
i t s vK>rk further as follows* (&>) simple publicat ion of I t s r epor t s ; 
end (b) a resolut ion of the General Assembly taking not© of o r 
adopting the repor t (Art ic le 23» Paragraph 1 ) , The Sta tu te a l so 
provides tha t the specif ic s teps t» be taken try the Commission 
in the course ol I t s work on the progressive development 
76 
(Ar t i c l e s 16 and 17) ana on the codif icat ion (Ar t i c l e s 16 and 23). 
7 3 . R.S. Pathak* The Role and Means of Codification and 
Progressive development of Internst loi ia l LawS op. c i t . t 
p . 148. 
''4» Hie kork ot the In ternat ional Low Conartiss^Qn»oo.clt«»p.ll. 
75 . Yearbook of the United Matlons (i?46>1947)»op,clt. »p.258. 
76 . .i-'fre fio^ ot the In te rna t iona l Law Comgnlssion>pp,.clt.»D.ll. 
74 
ttie de ta i led procedure by the XLC for giving effect t o 
t he proposal of the General Assembly requires the Conamission to 
maintain close re la t ion with the governments In the preparat ion 
of the dzaft . I^e Commission follov;s the same metiiod for botii 
types of v^rk. A Special i^pporteur i s appointed for each top ic 
73 
and i t foxmulates a plan of vorkt vi^ere govemsents a r e requested 
t o fuznish the t e x t of relevant In^mt decreest Judic ia l decisionsf 
79 
and diplomatic correspondence. I t i s a l so empovjered t o consul t 
with s c i e n t i f i c i n s t i t u t i o n s and individual expe r t s . Ihe 
Special Happorteur submits a repor t and then a provisional dzaft 
i s approved by the Commissioni generally in the s e t t i n g forth 
precedents! any other viev;s eiipressed in the Commission and 
a l t e r n a t i v e solut ions ^ivisaged. Xhe provisional draf t i s 
ii^sued as a Ccsnmission documsit and submitted before the General 
Assembly* and a l so to the govezns^nts for t h e i r %«ritten 
observat ions . As experience indicated thac in a shor t iisske 
governments fa i led to express the sufcticient r ep l i e s under the 
cu r ren t procedure* vi^tch t s normally providGd more than one 
yea r in v^ich t o study these provisional draf ts and present 
t h e i r written observat ions. Ihe Rapporteur has r i g h t to studies» 
xrecolve rep l ies v^ich had been made in the d e t s l l s of the Sixth 
77. R.S. Pathakt 'The Role and Means of Codificat ion and 
Progressive Developmesit of Inteznatior^tl Lawl 2E« c i t . t 
p . 148. 
78 . The Koric of the In ternat ional Law Coromisston» QQ, c i t . t p . l l . 
79. Hersdi Lauterpacht» In t ema t iona l l<aw» Vol. I t pp. c i t . t 
p . 528. 
75 
CoosBlttee* aod si&amit n Sutuce r^-port* recoraurnded the dinnges 
i a the provisional drai^tt which i t euljcaits to the aenejcnl /Issaalsav 
with recooL^adatioh regatrainy iu ture action* 
AzticLo 23* t 'Qmyea^ X$ ot the ^tatuze o£ the Ii^c providBe 
Qo ^olXowsa* 
"Aiie touaiss ton may rccoffitcend to tiie Gcijerii AseealAyi 
£• to take Qo action* the export heviay olxren^y l^een 
puhiishe(3f 
£i.» to t3k6 note o r &cibpt ^ e c&port ts^ the resoi i^i<^r 
III, to reoaaax^na t£ie c4ra£t to i^esol^irs with B view to the 
cohclusioh o£ a Cooventioni 
BX 
£V, t o conwzie o coo£ezehce to concluae a Csirvention*** 
ties idee receiving oro^^ssQl CCXQ the General Assestblyi the 
A. 
CoQCiiscion ie ?>Xso requirecS to consiier psoposaXs and (2r^£t* 
m u l t i i s t e r r l contentions sutxnlttea i^ Q^^ml^rs o£ the Unltedi 
i^ations» t^e principoX oceans o£ the United Hntlons other thno 
the General 468©Qhly special ized ayeneies o r ot t ic iaX f^dies 
Qppointea t^ inter^ovecntaental egreccaent to encouxnye the 
oroyress i t^ development oi intecna&ional law and i t s c o d i i i c t i o n * 
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and tcaaai i i t ted to i t kor chat purpose b^ the Secretacy-Ocneral* 
I n 8u<^ t]rpe ot cases i t depends upon the d i sc re t ion of the xu; 
t o ccetecuine tttiether i t j t o rva ru v^rth the stuily o£ suc^ prc^osaXs 
o r ora&ts* i t i t uedldtr t o pro<^eu> i t follows a prsx^duce \^)ich 
^ * ihe upric of the Xnternatioual l^awUomtiitas^tontQo^cit.. p .Xl . 
a l , IUU» Uslggst Xntemntio^ial Law Coniai8t:ion>po.cif.i p . 198# 
62. Xftj^o p . iS3 . 
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Is 
t s descrlb«a for tha t purpose. The pKjcedure/f o i l owed In the 
case of a proposal prepazed by the General Assembly. A p a r t i c u l a r 
de t a i l ed procedure required by the Concnlsslon t o c i r cu l a t e a 
quest ionnaire to a l l members of the United Nations and t o the 
organs* special ized agencies* and ofiiicial bodies etc* v^idi a re 
concerned id th the quostion* a f t e r giving Invi ta t ion to th^n t o 
t ransmi t t h e i r comments and deserving sudi ccxnmentst the Ctxnmission 
wi l l consider on a report and subroit with i t s recommendations t o 
the General Assembly. I t has been e n t i t l e d t o prepare an interim 
repor t to the organ o r agency viilch has sijfccnitted the proposal 
o r draf t . 
Wnea the General Assembly asked the Xntomational Law 
Commission to proceed v;ith i t s work according t o a plan* the 
procedure designed to a proposal cmenating frcxn the General 
Assembly \ d l l apply* but the c i rcu la t ion of a quest ionnaire to 
the governn^nts* for the purpose of preoarlng the introductory 
83 
d r a ^ t may not be e s s e n t i a l . 
As regards the coai r ica t ion of in ternat ional lavr* the 
spec i t i ed procedure e laborates t h a t a survey «^idi ves taken by 
t h e lUi represents the en t i r e f i e l d of intematiional lew in the 
84 
case of se lect ing topics for coaif ica t ion (Ar t i c le lH), I f t h e 
Co(ami8sioii contemplates tha t the codif icat ion of a p a r t i c u l a r 
83 . R.s . P&thak* 'The Role ena Means of Codification and 
Progreacive Development of Internat ional Law** or^* d t . * 
p . 149. 
84, Quoted a lso by H.w. Briggs* In terna t ional Law Commission* 
SB." £i^»» P» ^^^f ^j'-so see The Work of the In ternat ional Law 
Commission* op« pit,.* p . 10. 
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t o p i c i s essen t ia l I t wil l submit i t s recoouoendatlons to the 
General Assembly. Vihlle cer ta in I n i t i a t i v e has been given to the 
Conunlsslon in the matter of se lect ing topics for codlficatlon» 
the f ina l decision In the matter l i e s with the Qcnexal Agsenbly. 
As xegarcls the toplc8;Selected by the Commission for codlflcatlon» 
a r e In the nature of a proposal only^ t h e General Assembly has 
a ciioice to may or nay not appirove the pcoposAl, Biere the General 
Asseiobly call«^ the Consalsslon to deal vd.th any question* the 
85 
Commission has power to givs pr iox l ty to i t . 
For the purpose of codification* the Cf^omission i s authorised 
t o request the government to provi(^ docisnents if i t i s required 
£ror i t s task* incluciing the texts of laii^> decrees* Judic ia l 
86 
decisions* t reacles* and diplomatic correspondence. iCnea. the 
draf t*iuttmacely prepared by the CcHniaisslon<i« aesignateU In the 
xoxja of an a r t i c le» i s subcittced to the Uenercl Assembly together 
with a commentary containing an adequate presentat ion of precedents 
and ot]:ier su i tab le data* Including t r e a t i e s * Jud ic ia l decisions 
87 
and doctrine e t c . (Ar t ic le 20/ . 
"85. R.S. Pathak* 'Xhe Role ana Means of Codif lent ion and Progress-
ive JSevelopment of In te rna t iona l LDW'» p p . c l t . * pp.l49-150. 
86. H,v;, Brlggs* In ternat ional Law Commission* pp, c l t . * p . 179. 
^'^* Ibid.» p . 183. Ar t ic le 20 provides as followss 
•^i'he Commission shal l prepare i t s drafts In the form of Ar t i c l e s 
ana shall suUnlt them to the Gcnered Assembly together with 
a consnentary containing! 
(a ) Adequate presentat ion of precedents and relevant data 
Including t r ea t i e s* Judic ia l decisions and doctr ine; 
(b) Conclusions relevant to: 
( i ) The ex ten t of agreement on eadti point in the p rac t i ce 
Df Sta tes tind in doctr ine; 
(11) i^  ivergendes and disagreements v^ldi exist* as well 
as arguments invokei in fSiVox^-^q^a^iQT^ther ^ 
« ^ - -^ ; 
i t ' .'-
solution" • 
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uhen the CoisnlssioQ £eels B cira£t to be e^tisi^ctocy* 
I t %.11X CBqueet the Eecretary<»Generol to issue i t r\s '^  Cosxniscion 
aocanent* mia t o r thtit puj^ose i t v i i l £oriisriu suds e^ lana t ioQe 
and surjportiag a r t e r i a l Be s r e suif^bie elong with s i ^ r e l i ab l e 
intojezaation euppiicd t o i t 1:^  ymrerou^ts £or the purpose o£ 
prep?)riag the aca£t» In the d i sc re t ion ot the Coizniissiont t^e 
opinions ot s c i e n t i f i c i n s t i t u t i o n s o r inaividuBl eKf>erts 
consulteci bjf the Cc^aaisBion uiny alco be incLuded* Then the 
v^9vc0iiiici3i.£ ore c - l l ed upaa t o luisiish t h e i r comxieats am the 
uocuments* iherebocet sudi caoL-^nts nee tnken in to consiuerst ion 
by the tocsntSLion* ^ i c h incorporate the t ina l d r ^ t t Ohd 
Q^i3ionau>£y repor ts inciuciine i t s recotosc^iiciBti^ns and tshe 
UocQ^iasion sulxnito i t to the OcnecBl iiseecably* la t h i s \&ay the 
Coocais: isn suygcEts the (dcne^til asceoibiy t o t rke no ac t ion ond 
t h e n^re pubiieet lon o£ the repor t i s 8U£i;icient« ^ 'nc^ rcc3a£:;cno 
ac t ions suyt^st the QGaeituX /iscembly Umt there wis no s u l l i c i e n t 
t ime tot yenemi occeptan^: oi the report in the Gcnrml lesenMy 
o r by the inciivisual c ta tes* but i t tenas to bt^lieve thnt the 
Bvme recoourent^tions be vaa^jB the bas is £or future p.cc^tonc^ 
and considei^tion* 7ho i^caQd c i t e m a t i v e ns envisf^ged t ^ the 
coa-ui4cion i s tha t tho Guierrl I sse iMy any a l fo flcojpt o r n^iopt 
t he report fay n reso lu t ion , tiy so aoing* tiic General Ireenfbly 
cnhencee i t s ka^ieaiate stp.tus* i>'he t h i r d e i t e m n t i i ^ suggests 
t h a t the General /iSceably tecoiauienasu the a r a t t t o i^eiabers \Ath 
D view to the conciusl<M ot o convention* ^^ he l a e t r.itesnntivr^ 
envisages o conter^ic^ beiny conveneu Ly the c»cnernI-aSB0abIy 
I t s e l f . QQ 
Bi^ « ;«..&• ^othaki *ihe io ie oau £ ;^eaas ot Uiu tievuioi^B®nt o£ 
intematioiieX LQW*» ^ * cit> t ppm I49» i^« 
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There are two separate procedurs of '*Progresslve Develo{»nent 
and I t s Codification"! as provided by the S ta tu te of the Znter-
89 
na t iona l Lav CoiomliisloQ. But on the other hand* In the various 
c a s ^ the Cocnmlsslon has not been able t o remain exclusively in 
the task t o the "Progressive development" o r t o the "Codification*. 
But sometimes both f ie lds are convened by i t . For sudi purposest 
t h e Commission i s aesigned t o abandon the methodological divis ion 
90 
a s provi(^d in the s t a t u t e s . 
The Commiision t o the General Assembly/for the adoption of 
91 
i t s 1953 report containing to the continental shelf and f isher iesf 
and o£ i t s report of 1958 containing Hodel Rules on Arbi t ra l 
Procedure. The Ccoamlssion a l so recommended the conclusion of 
in te rna t iona l conventions on the following topics in the years 
indicated in parenthesis! Arbi t ra l Procedure (1953); the Elimlna'-
92 
t i o n and Reduction of fu ture Sta te lessness (1954); Law of the 
sea (1956); Dlplc»natlc Intercourse and Immunities (1958)/Consular 
Relations (1961); Law of Trea t ies (196b); Special Missions (1967); 
89. D.w. Grelg» In ternat ional Law* 
90. Ib id .* p . 150. 
^^» ^be Work of the In te rna t iona l Law Coromisslont o p . c i t . i p .12, 
These drafts* l a t e r addled in the embracing draf t on the law 
of the seat became the bas is of tyx> conventions adqpted by 
f i r s t United liations conference on the Law of Sea (1958). 
5 2. Ibl^.> p . 12. The recommeadation of the In te rna t iona l Law 
Commission was implic i t in tihe iden t ica l provision of Art . 12 
of the d ra f t conventionn on the subject submitted to t he 
General Assembly* yiic^i reads* "The present conventiont 
having been approved by the General Assenbly* sha l l be open 
for signature . . . and ^ a l l be r a t i f i e d " . 
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and Representation of States in t h e i r Relations MLHI In te rna t iona l 
Organizations (1971). 
spec ia l ABslqmaents 
FjcoQ time t o time the General Assapobly has asked the 
In te rna t iona l h&v Commission t o examine p a r t i c u l a r t e x t and 
report about various pa r t i cu la r l ega l problems. Now the question 
a r i s e s as to viiether the Ccxnmisslon In discharging i t s dut ies 
i s bound to use the tools as l a l a do\»n In the S ta tu te with a 
view to Implen^nt i t s functioning in the form of progress develop-
ment and codif ica t ion; o r yuether the Commission i s fz^e to close 
i t s course for the o^thods to be u t i l i z e d in such cases . The ILC 
has always decided tha t i t was not bound t o adopt special 
methods for special tasksS for example* the discussion a t the 
commission's f i r s t session in regard t o the procedure t o be 
followed in i t s work an the draft Declaration on the Rights and 
93 
Dut ies of States* the Conmisslon fu l ly considered t b e question 
of the procedure to be followed with regard t o the draft Declara-
t ion* and especia l ly t o the question «iiether or not the l a t e r 
should be sulanitted t o the General Assembly. In t h i s regard the 
Commission got guidance by the term of the General Assembly 
reso lu t ion 17^11) and the relevant provisions of i t s own 
S t a t u t e . "Stie Geieral Assanbly observing note of the '*Draft 
Declaration*' and in conmienting i t t o the continuing a t t en t ion of 
53 . YeaxaooH of the In te rna t iona l Law Commission» 1949» o p . c l t . > 
OP. 175-177» 179-182/ also see Yearbook of the ^'nltet^ 
Nations» OP. c i t . » pp. 381-389. 
e l 
r^emlxsr Bt^tses Qoa J u d s t e oi, n i l oat loos (i iesalutioa 357(iv)} 
i^ecenibar 6»X949>» Qpp^ir Co approve wiUisut questlcitf) the t h e a i s 
i«)vt«|ft aescrlbed In die Cosiailseioa report t ^ a t I t «^s i n l l l n g 
u'ithtn t^6 coHipetence o£ the Cooimission t o Qnripave suc^ type of 
procedure BS I t seems c o n ^ c t l v e t o the eStectiv^nees of i t s 
»orK in regari;i t o a epeclnl esalgnment* "ilthough 8u<^ procedure 
(iiffered i:r«Q the orocedtire I s l u dota^ lo the s t o t u t e for orogrese* 
l<ve devcXopo^Eit or codt£ic^tlon« ^Qd in i t s coaclus i :^ only^for 
consider^wion of the Geneml Aesemhlyf t^ithout any rect^aii^ndstion 
descr ibed in Ar t i c l e l3f Paragraph l i of the s t a tu t e* 
rne cousuitsionf a t the special request of the: Qrneral 
u6s0uhly> aea l t %;i<;h ti»^ i:oilo«dng t(^ic& aou sdtzoitted i t s 
r epor t s within p. year* t^ich ie mentioned in parentiiesiet the 
95 
dsGft i^ecloratlon on the Kights nad wuties of r t a t e e l l949)i tiie 
ioz^ulBtion of the iJumberg i^rincinljes (l9S0)f the cueetion of 
96 
Xntempwiotal c r t o ina l Ju r i sd ic t ion vl950)f the tucet ion of 
97 
tjefininy Aggreseion (l9Sl)f raserv^ttons t o : iu l t i l ' ^ t e r s l Convcn-
9o 
t tone (1951); the JJr3ft Code 3ffences ng'-inst the Perce cind 
94. ll>id»»o.29Q# ^ r a . 53. I t s reports and cooclu8ic^& %are simoly 
for consideration of the Qenee^l A.6sesat;dy \dlttK>ut recsxn'Bnding 
any of the courses of notion l i s t e d in Ar t i c l e 23* p^m« I 
of the n t e t u t e . 
9 5. Xt>id» • p . 29i Biso see x'he Uor^ of the Intem«^ti^nQl hn^i 
CotiKaiariont oo. c i t»* ppm 12-13« 
9^* * y UffgSc op m tot^p^ttfflQ^ UiyiCaafia^i^a, ^.JS^.t o . 22; 
niso se€ Veajdttook oi^  ^ le in t emab ioaa l Ln%a CocKuIasiont I950i 
Vol, l i t pp» 37Q-379. 
S*?* xenr apc^t of the 3Lntematipnal ^aw CQKb>4Bcion» l^Sl* Vol. ll 
\^e^"iock> united •nations* iv^i) • p4 
9tJ« J^hid.t pp. 125-131. 
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s e c u r i t y of Mankind (I951i and 1954)4 and Extended Pa r t i c ipa t ion 
In General f l u l t l l a t e r a l Trea t ies Concluded under the Auspices 
ot the League o£ Nations <1962>* 
the Cosorolsslon gave I t s reports on three topics out of 
the seven special assignments* tha t ls> the draf t Declarat ion 
on the Rights and i^utles of Sta tes t the iionoulatlon o£ the 
Nuxnberg Pr inc ip les and the f raf t Code of Offences aga ins t the 
Peace and secur i ty of i^anklndo contained a r t i c l e s vith avnnen-
t a r l e s . The In ternat ional Law Commission concluded four o ther 
topics* yiiiich did no t tend themselves to the preparet;lon of 
loo 
draf t a r t i c l e s . 
fleetlnqs of the Commission and the F a c i l i t i e s and Assistance 
provided by the Secretary-General: 
Until amended by the General Assembly the resolut ion 
984(x) on December 3» 1955* Ar t ic le 12 of the Sta tute of the ZLC 
defined as follovrsi '*The Commission shal l s i t a t the headquarters 
of the United Nations'* In l i e u of the present phase "a t the 
European office of the United Nations a t Geneva**• Geneva was 
f i r s t preferred to New^York Taiy the Coinmlsslon because I t s 
f a c i l i t i e s are favourable fo r the s tudies 6f a body of legal 
In terna t ional experts and because I t s locat ion was considered 
101 
more favourable for full attendance of membership. 
9 9, Year Book of the In ternat ional Law Commission* 1954* Vol.11 
iNew York* United Nations* 1957;* pp. 149-152. 
100. Ib id . * p . 13. 
101. ^ ^ , 
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The co:ax4.is&oo haa txeici BXI i t s 8es8ioa>>lv^ich began £rotQ 
t i r s t \^ek ot r^y eoa l a s t ed iois Bjsout ten ^jeeks) in Gdneva* 
e K c ^ t l o r ItG t i r s t et^rsiom %jnich t^s tiela in tie^a '^ork lo 1949« 
I t s c ixth iieaslan \^s heXa in 1954 a t the heauquartors o£ the 
Uai&^ uationa £auca&lonal> Cc ien t l t l c anu Culturtil C^cganiSBtlon 
{uiii^QC^i la ^a r i s t Bsia ttt^ secamci p;%rt oi. itB scvent^aati^ session 
iCB belti Q& 4'ioaaco in januaev* I96i»« 
A,'ne ILC appoin&B i c s o t t i cece koe evesy sessiont consis t ing 
o£ n Ci^inaen« i r i r s t Vi<x-GhBiccmn» vccsmd Vice-cn^iiTxen end 
i s 
gencrr.l K^pporteur. ^fte tunction ot the genei^l E«ppocteur/to 
tnke respons ib i l i ty t o r the orP-itlng oi the CosDnmlssion'c pnnu?»l 
r e p o r t t o t^e General Aecembly. &t the beginning of ench sessiont 
tJ:xc Coataisrton e l s o roproves the agenoa for t h ^ t eep.rion on 
t h e bes is oi: 9i provisional csie prepareo in nccordf^oe with the 
da^OJJ 102 
conclusions ca» i t s tutuxe vork by ithe ZW a t i t s orevious sess ion. 
As (iiscusBc^a e a r l i e r t the ilc nppoi9ts the Specitil irnopor* 
t&.urB aienevtiir i t requires for inuivi iual topics* ^iieir tunction 
in to pcrtonn autieo un t i l c o o ^ c t i o n o i the C a i ^ i s s i o a ' s %Qrk 
on socne topics* |;i:Oxrlui^ ttiey %^uiu be a^nibers oi the Comiiaission. 
t-very Special ixappoiteur hnt. r i ^ h t t o prepeie eubst-^ntiVB reports 
on the topic* fetich i s assigaed t o himt cont^ioing t i r s i t a r t i c l e s * 
^ e r e i t Is eui^^blet cna submits them t o tJse Loomission for 
103 
consiuerotioa* l02« l b | a . 
103* Xbifi*» pp»l3*l4» £urt;hecao£€» the major scspouslb i l i ty of 
the r jeciRl i»p-p'3orteur t o prepare cir^^tts nna o ther wo-tking 
uocuisentr l o r the uauuiierlon vml i t s Jr^fctinti CoiiiJtttee* 
^ le iver t i t neceesnry* %se ot the couailsf.ion for prepress 
of work asi ^ e t o p i c . 
84 
At the f i r s t sessiont the Cocomlsslon had had prepared a 
uzaf t lng Consnlttee* whlc^ ^ s in previous yearsi i t had been 
c<s«posed in pr inc ip le of eleven njembers* presided o^rer by the 
Fi^9t Vice-chairman. The General Rapporteur i s a l so appointed to 
take pa r t in the Drafting Cotaalttee's work. The Special Rapporteurs* 
who had not been appointed to the Drafting Committee take par t in 
discussion viien t h e i r topics are being considered. The Drafting 
Conunittee i s a l so constructed t o achieve balance between the 
104 
working languages of the Commission. In the l a t e r session» the 
i>rafting Committee has been asked to deal not only draft ing points 
but a l so v;ith substance, the Coirimission has not been able t o 
resolve or t o unduly prolong the discussion. In recent years* the 
Commission had followed the usiffiil pcactice* not t o take a vote in 
t h e Comiitission a t ths end of i t s f i r s t discussion of a p a r t i c u l a r 
a r t i c l e * and to leave i t t o the Drafting Committee to a t t e n p t t o 
draf t a generally ss t i sxac tory t e x t on the quest ion. The Draft ing 
Com>nittee*s proposals have often been accepted unanimously by the 
ILC; sometimes* i t adopted without a iscuss ion; sometime the ILC 
re fe rs an a r t i c l e back t o the Drafting Committee fo r fur ther 
^O'^* Ib id ,* p , l4* The pract ice of mult i l ingual draf t ing 
i s not custonary in the Conmission* as again&t to 
t r ans la t ion frsca the working language of the Special 
iQpporteur into the other working languages frequently 
brings to l i g h t not suspected questions of substance. 
This has included new r e spons ib i l i t i e s t o the work of 
the Draftiny Cootmittee, 
85 
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considera t ion. 
As regards the publication o£ the Caa-aission's records* 
t h e following requests \mre loaae by the Coaunlssion to the General 
Assembly on December 3f 1955> /adopted(resolution 987(x)> requesting 
the secretEry-General t o arrange t o r the pr in t ing of*(a) t t e 
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p r inc ipa l docunents reletIjig t o the f i r s t seven aessions> in 
t h e i r or ig inal languac^s; the sununazy recorUs of these 8e8sions»i>A^ 
in the beginning w^ &ie-in Englidi* and (b) t he p r inc ipa l documents 
and suminary records re la t ing t o the subsequent sessionsi in 
English* H'rench and Spanish, As a r e su l t an annual publicoition 
e n t i t l e d Yearbook of the Xntemational Law Conanission has been 
pr in ted in the volumes in respect of each session (except fixrst 
107 
sess ion ' the re i s only one volume), 
7he Codification Division ot the office of the Legal Affairs 
of United Nations described the "secretatlat** for the Conmission. 
^Ob, Iftid,» p*l4. furthermoret the In terna t ional Law Cc^rmission 
did prepare use of small working groups* known as S\ib-Committeei 
on any leading topics , i ior example*during the period* 1962-63* 
tvio sub-Cormuittees were es tabl ished for considerat ion iiliat plan 
should be adopted in case of topic of Sta te Responsibil i ty 
and Succession of State and Government, From 1970 t o 1971* 
a Sub-Committee on Treat ies concluded between Sta tes and 
in te rna t iona l organizations or between two or more in terna-
t ional organizations \^a ent rus ted with the task of observing 
Introductory d i t t i c u l t i e s Involved in the study of t h i s top ic , 
^°^« fP^9i* (namely studies* raports* pr incipal d ra f t resolut ions 
and amendments presented to the Commission), 
^0*'« 3:bid,» pp.14-15. Vol,I of the In te rna t iona l I*aw Canraission 
Yearbook describes the summary records of the n©etings of 
the COTinission* end Vol, I I reproduces the pr inc ipa l documents 
adding the CoEnmlftslon's report t o t he General Aseentoly, In 
1969» the Yearbook was a l so published tn the Russian language. 
eo 
£ or convenience I the work ot the Cooinlselon xeiacios in order* 
fhe iJivisictfi tins prci^red s nupolser o£ s&uiies BOJ survey© on 
genecaX cuestlons jcelPtiog t o the progressive develc^ineot md 
codiiicntioQ* Q8 v«elX as cm any ie ' .diag tqpicsi* on the sge^ i i 
ot the (^ouiaissiona Except prepared in 1946 onci i949f these ci-udies 
ana surveys a re puislishea every y ^ r in volume 11 o£ the Yenrhook 
,o^ „the latejEOattQiAal f«3w Ca(n.atasion« 4'^ @ CcKiiiicntiah d i v i s i o n 
n l s o puMisheu* i;or tbe assist/'.nce OL the £U;» in the United 
A>e^fs^'"£.ive L-erlest coliecticm oi laws» t^crees ana t r e a t y 
orovisiona on such subjects as the zk^ima 3£ the h i9h#seas« the 
108 109 
noticKiality ot ships* ttm region o i t e r r i t o r i a l seat a io lon^t ic 
ond consi.^ar p r iv i leges and i'tu^unitiesi the legnl status> 
p r iv i l eges ona inmunities o£. i n toma t ioua l orgnniEr>tions> 
nc t i ono l i t y t th& ccoelusiosi o£ tre '^t iesi the u t i l i r i t i o n o£ 
intcm^-tional r i ve r s for purposes other th^n nQvig'^-tion*succession 
o£. n tntos nnu o nets; volume on the Law o£ the £ea« i.>exts o£ 
e r b i t m l avards nre n lso published by the C(Kii£i<^tic»i o i v i s i c ^ 
110 
in the ucport ot the Xntematio^ial Afbitral rivi-nrds. 
108. ,fb.i,d«» p . 15. 
109. iiersch i^uu^cpac^tt Xntexnetion'sl i«aw* S3L^£k&»* 9* ^"^^^ 
^^^» ihe UQi^ Qk the Xntoeg^tioftal UMi CaDi.niaeioai ^ « cifi. t 
o* 15* 
CHAPTER III 
MECHANISM OF CODIFICATION BY TOE 
INTORNATIQNAL LAW COMMISSION 
Govemntent play a very Important role at every stage 
of the work of codification and progressive develooment by the 
International Law Conunission. Individually, they furnish infor-
mation at the beginning of the International Law Commission's 
work and comments upon its drafts, and collectively, they decide 
sometimes upon the initiation or priority of the work and always 
«at[upon its outoome. 
The relevant portions of Article 16 of the Statute of the 
International Law Commission, which deals with the role of the 
government as regards the progressive develooment of International 
Law, are produced below* 
The Commission shall "circulate a questionnaire to the 
Government and shall invite them to supply within a fixed 
period of time date and infomratlon relevant to times included 
in the plan of x*ork« Article 16(c)". 
"When the Commission conside&s a dract to be satisfactory, 
it shall reqnest the secretary-General to issue it as a Commission 
document. The Secretariat shall give all necessary publicity to 
1. Herbert W. Briggs, The International Law Comrniflaion (New York; 
Cornell University Press, 1965), p» 142, also see Panhugs, 
Brinkhorst and f^ ass. International Organization and Inteora-
Xi3R* A Collection of the Texts of Documenta Relatiyic to the 
United Nations, its Related Agencies and Regional International 
,Qrq^ !^S^ t;i^ Py^ S WJ-th A^ nOti^ tiona (I»eyaen (Netherlands) A.W. 
Sijthoff, Printing Division 1968), p. 135, 
QO 
i t s doeumeot yiiieh eh i l i be sccotopniitod by audi e3ipJl^ii?itlaos and 
ouDportlag oiatsriQJl a® titte coiauioeiao coosiOBrs oppiropriUite* The 
pubilcnticn lefhaXI. IU)dLu(3e ens' inSonmitlaci si^plted t0 t2ie Commission 
in reply to the questionnaire referred to in 6Vb*parfigr^ph (c) 
oboi>o» ArtidLe 16(g) 9 
'*^ A'he CoDBQission shrill invite t^e aov@mments to sv to i t t^eir 
3 
camneQts on tbis dooaamit i^itbin B reas^n^ie time; Article I6(h}«" 
^ihe B&pporteur nna t l^ o^eS^ers appoisitasa £or tiiat purpose 
shal l re^ccnsiOer ^ e draft taking into coasi^^ratiou these ccKxnents 
and shall prepare Q t inal dmft and explancitory re^jort ^ i d a they 
£h.'ill s i i ^ i t for cansider3i;i^» end ac^ticsn by the Ccsmaisnloa; 
Ar t i c le i t ^ K •* 
HO. 
Article l&(c) requires^ccxmaisskn a t the beginning o£ i t s 
worh» to circulate a q^s t ionaai re tsi ^vscnmeitof inviting than 
to supply t^te anu infonnatioo relevant to items induosd in the 
plan o£ liOrki and Article l&ig) explains that; i t has reouironsnt 
£or ptl>lie^tlanf of a coDSQiesioo docuraoit relp.ting ^ i t s drafts 
alc3og with explai:@tton8» si^portiag laaterial and the in£^>enffition 
5 
supplied hy ^vemmsnts in reply to the qiK^stionnaire* 
2» fntemationel prqanigation and XntecB^fctt^t ^MU a l 
H.iu flriQcist She Intematiimal t.nta Cotmatsaiont t b ^ « t 
3« International 3ra ntgation and Zntecratioat Ibid, 
lso see 
f>p*142*l43* 
4« Arthur K« Kuhnt *Lcitortol caiai«nt*t American Journal o^ 
Internatiooal x«a« tsuppleiaent)* Vol» 46* uo» 4» 1954 lU'^ahingtoni 
tsncaster Preset Inc«» 1954>i p* 603* 
S* £h© Worh of the Intemavioaal JUaw Coaggisfiioa iUey totkt ynited 
Haticmsi Kev» edn*i n«a*;t p« IS* 
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Ui^er Article 16(c)» ao questioooaire vtss sttsattted by Hie 
XnwjnoBtkmxoX Liitf coxaisslaa but i t ''dt^* sUtmiit i t s dcaft a r t i c l e s 
to Gdvessanents £or their cosi^mt co various (|uestioa0 l ike iStie 
probleai o£ cieXiiaitPtiiig Hie t e r r i to r i a i esB o£ t%o amacent Statest 
the CaLmiBstaa coasuitea with e:sp&ct3 to mr^ed^ c l a r i i i d t i o a oQ 
6 
tec^iQicnl aspects* 
a r t i c l e 16(g) eiiplaias thEtt the Ccxi^issioo'e a s^ f^ t wit3i 
Che repl ies of goverz^aeotst should be ptiblished aad ^iwQ itoar wide 
circulfitiQo* Professor Koreteky supports "ptbl icr t loa in bac& 
£orm f^ic^ «3uld be nvailel^lo to t^o pa»iic end fill org^izatioias 
anu %«^ ulci enable the drafts to be iRid be£(^e the public opinion 
7 
and pti>li8hed in la«r maQpsioes"* 
yn«^r Article 16(h) tttie Cgoiaissian decided to invite comiQents 
by ovejniiMDite on i t s i)cn£t 4r t i^e& cm the coatinsntnl niielf mid 
a d n t i n g Etibject^ in 19SI« 
In orc^r to avoid identitict:<tion in tho coiitext to the 
Ar t i c les within the progseseive c»3volq%Bent o£ interofitioual lav 
and cadi£icr.tiQn ot intu:nr.;;icjoal 'la«;t the CaamlSLian referred to 
8 
Art ic le 16(h) ona Article 21» douse 2» liien i t requested fikm 
6* Qoodffidiit Hm&ro and Sfiaonsf chapter of tiie United Ha tioost 
caasagntrv and AiQcuroenttHe%> Yotkt Colvebm uaivereit^ Presst 
3rd nsv* edn*» 1969) f p* l40« 
?• Ytten-4«i«Liang» *i'he Goieral Asnenidly and the Progressive Develop* j t rma Codification of Zntoemi^tifmsl i*aw*t ftmeri<%n Jc 
IntemAtioDBl Lat> (supplement)! Vol. 42f So. l» 1948 
ojen  oumai 
of 1 
r.nshingtoni 2«anc^iter Press* Inc . t 1948) # p . 81. 
8. Article 21 • clause 2» rends as follo%i8t 
^I'he Casmissiao shall f e q ^ s t governs^t^ to stiMit axmit«its 
on this Locvoisnt yiltJnia a reasonable tloie'** 
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governments to make their obsenrations on its various 
problems i.e. following drafts* 
(1) Nationality and Statelessness (1953) *^ 
(2) Diplomatic Intercourse and Immunities (1957) *, 
(3) Consular Intercourse and Immunities (1960)/ 
(4) Conclusion of Treaties (1962)^and 
(5) Invalidity and Termination of Treaties (1963)# 
and Application* Effects, Modification and 
Interpretation of Treaties (1964). 
(1) Rational!tv and Statelessness (1953) 
At the end of the fourth session the In te rna t iona l Law 
Comrnission s^pointef' a Special Rapporteur on the topic of 
"Nat ional i ty including S ta te lessness . The Specikl Rapporteur 
presenter' a'^draft (V^»4 /64) to the Commission's f i f t h session 
containing a r t i c l e s accompalned by de ta i led comment, for con-
ventions on Nat ional i ty and S ta te lessness . 
The Commission -adopted both the draf t conventions and 
decidedj^request the Secretary-<feneral to i ssue them as a Commi-
ssion document. I t also decided to i n v i t e governments to 
submit t h e i r comments on the d ra f t conventions as formulated 
by i t . 
(2) Diplomatic Intercourse and Immunities (1957) 
At i t s ninth session from April 23 to June 28, 1959, the 
In te rna t iona l Law Commission observed the topic "Diplomatic I n t e r -
course and Immunities" on the bas i s of the Special Rapporteur 's 
Report (VCN,4/9l)» I t ^proved a provisional d ra f t with commentaries 
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9 
Aua acesoralag to Article l6 t^i^d ^rtidm 21 o£ it@ Strtiit3@» t^e 
Xnteroatlcsisl. £<Q« Ctsiulet^laQ tlaclOed t9 trmjamit th@ draCt t ^ r o t ^ 
tij© £ecret»ry«<imeirai» to Govcmaents for thei r abeerv^ttons. 
(3) Coaei^ar X^tercaiurae noc. Iii@t;aittcs (196p) 
"^he XatezznitisTial i*a«,- w^ikaissiai la i t s I2tib Laasicxi (hcldli 
trcjui 4^ril 23 to Julv ^» I9b0) uevated f%t i t s length with the topic 
"^cansulor lau^rc^ura Bud HamwaitieB*'$ ^^.ithio ^ e frr^^^^srlc o£ t ^ 
rcporte o£ the various mecatings m^ the sixty ara£t a r t i c l e s 
gUbiAitt&a bv tiie < ^ c i n l ^p3orteur« Accorainy to the ijBcisiaas 
o£ the conanis :^ i;2ay«<»jte>&ifti3 dat the pxtent KSr^xsa i3feB|ArticlGe coaccm-
ihy cneeer consuls siioul<a be applicn^le to liaoor^ r^^ f CCKISUIS* J t «0s 
expresfsed £>y evioeQce thot i t i s nec^ss'ixy to ia^^rt more a&tniled 
provisiccis in ^ e ciiapucr ciealiag with honor^^ry coasx^a* ina to 
iacluae c auaber 3£ aeu .irticlea» the Ctxi&ulsslaa prDvisic^nlly 
12 
n>)on>vesi s ixty-t i^e '^ r t idas together \gttik n Qixammitrsym t^lttx^telyi 
9« Article 16* 
10* Article 21 says as ^allo^iss 
" ID viian tiic cariatCwic^ ccaaluers r. oraft to be E*'ttsf'^.ctocy» i t 
t^-mll request the sccretary-omeenl to issWB i t as B Cocsmissloo 
uoctaa^at* '^he Hecfet^rlat si^^ll yive a l l nea:sr ' ry ptdblici^ 
to the oocutaent iociuaiag material as the Comiiisslcm mtsjf 
caasiaer nppraprlfete. '^hc pitjl tcr tlsn shs^ll include Bjxy io£or» 
matioo supplier to the Cc^is^lua by uovexxtomats in accordance 
with Article 19* ilie ujunnissioa shsill declOe tiliether the 
opiaioi2s o£ ^^Y @cieoti£ic i a s t i t u t i ^ or iaciiviOual experts 
consulted by the Camaissigo i^r41 be iadt t ied in the ptislica-* 
tiOQi* (2) i:\.D uL...ui0siQn i^iall reqi^et Govees&oat^ s to eilDrait ccciuentas 
oo ta i s ^ocuoejit within p rjasons^blci tism^* 
1957 (Hew Voski Inited Mationsi 19&8)t p» 132* 9th FcecioniVol.XXf 
12> ^bidyt 12ti) Session* Vol«I2* 1960Uev Vocks UnltLa Hntiaoat 1961) t 
par, I8i p . 14&« 
QecordtQg to Articles 10 end 21 o£ i t s s ta tu te tih© Zatematlonal 
l«a%7 Consaiesioo decided to traaamit tSam dra£t to govnimunts with 
the help o£ &ecret2B£V<^3eaersil tor their ccmatsats* 
i 4^  Coacltisioo of Vreatiea (1962) 
Acwordiag to 4ir&icl«s le and 12 o£ the Btntii&e* tiie CaosaisQ-
iaa decided a t i t s 14th sess i .^ to t ransoit i t s dcaft ccmcemiag 
'conclusiooi entTF iato force and registcntia:i o£ t res t les* throuc^ 
14 
tl)e secretary•^^eneral to yovcnxs^stc for ti^ir dbserv^tioos* 
^ ^ ^ Xonfi^idlitv epd i'ggglnntioo of t r ea t i e s (1963) §Q^ Aoplicationt 
Lttectr* ^QcilgicrtioQ and XotegpretaUop of 4'geaties(1964) 
According to Articles 16 and 21 o£ i t s Stotute» the CoasEiso* 
ion had to decide to tsonsoit i t s draft about the Inv^ id i ty ^nd 
terminatioo o£ treaties* f^rou^ t2ie eecitJtiry-Geaei^lt to govera-
15 16 
aents for tiicir c^senrziaoe ?md IntBrpretnttoo of tnj^tles* 
Provieions regarding ^ e ''codi£ic^.ti(X3'' o£ inteniFiticmfil Invs 
appear in Articles 19f 21 and 22t ^ic$i ere d iscos^d b e l o ^ 
Whe Znterzmticsiskl hmi Ccsnutissico a t i t s l e t Bessio) undertook 
the codification of a&e Law of ^ ' r ^ t i e s t Ai^itxal ProcedurDt and 
aegSioe of ^ o a 1 0 BG^Bt i t also (Voided Qc i t s 33rd meeting on 
13* itftid> 
14« | lg j^» Vol«£Xt 1962 (ESew Vorkt United i^nticme* 1964) t p* lt^« 
15, p3ia»» Vol* Z£> 1963 (Ue%? ¥orkt united llntioast 1964) • p«187« 
16. |b j^«i 16th &e06ioat Vol* ZIi 1964 (Siew ¥oi^ & United tlatioQSt 
196S)t p* IfSm 
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17 
June 3f 1949» to request the goverximeats to furnish the InfoxmatloQ 
18 19 
mentioned in ArtldLe 191 paragraph 2i o£ I t s S t a tu t e and 
Rapporteurs «ere Invited to prepare^ in consultat ion with the Chairman 
of the CooKnlsslon and tiie Secretaxy-Generalt the terms of the 
recruestf viiidi would he applied to the Go-vemnients in the name of 
20 
the Coaoaission t h r o u ^ the secretary-i ieneral . Vladolr and Koretsky 
p ro te s t ed against t h i s declsloD on the ground t h a t tiie Camilssion 
21 22 
h a s no t follovjed Art i d s o 18 and 19 of I t s St:ntute* I t vras empoT«}6xed 
17, H.VJ. Brlggsi The In te rna t iona l Law Ccgnrolsolonf OD*^lj;.»pp« 179-180, 
1 8 , Ar t i c l e 19(2) reads as follo^i^i 
"The Commission shall» throu^^ the secretary-Generalt address 
to Governments a de ta i led request to furnish the t e x t s of lawst 
deoreesf Judic ia l ctescisionst t r ea t last diplomatic correpondence 
and other documents re levant to the topic being studied and 
which the CosBQlBsioa deems nec^si^ry" 
19 , Arthur K, Kuhnt 'Edi tor ia l Comments og. c l t . » pp« 604-605, 
20, Year Book of <he In te rna t iona l Law Commiasiont Sutttnarv Records 
o^ the F i r s t SeBsioo» 1949 (New YorXi United Hatioaai 1956) t 
p , 281| a l so see H,w, Briggsy Internati<»ial Law Commlssloni 
OP, c l t , » p , 180, 
2 1 , Ar t i c l e 18 s^ys as followst 
* 1 , The Commlsslan shal l survey the «bole f i e l d of Internaticoial 
law with a view to se lec t ing topics for codlf lent ion t having 
in mind ex i s t ing drafts* whether govemmentsl or no t , 
2, W^eaa, the Camnisslon considers tha t the codif icat ion of a 
p a r t i c u l a r topic i s necessary or desirablet i t sha l l suibmlt 
i t s recotomendations, 
3, The Commissian shal l give p r i o r i t y to requests of Uie 
Geieral-Assembly to deal with any question**, 
22, Ar t i c l e 19 says as followst 
" 1 , The Comalssion shal l adopt a plan of work appror la te to each 
case, 
2, The Coporaission shal l* t h r o u ^ the secretary-General* address 
to Go^mni'saits s> deta i led request to furnish the t a x t of 
laws* docrrses* jud ic i a l decisions* t r e a t i e s * diplomatic 
correepondencb and other documents re levan t to the topic 
being studied and ly^lch the Commissicm deems necessary**. 
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tx» mlivec reqtscst to ^^v^mMmtB ooly after frh& ticoeptiiQce o£ 
t£ie GeamsQX'-^m0Bdblyt ta tiie smtXBr o£ ^ i e c t t c n Q£ ^ ^ topic of 
t^c CaECEai00i<»« 
'All© foUowlag topics were r@fferr®a wttJ^ tlie recn3®st :i>r 
24 
Xt t0g t^ctdea J3y ^ e 114: ^ resmcst fear InrtOCTntlon/ aoa 
r ep l i e s %s©re ctotsiaed fraia Qj© foiioi?inf| otj^nso^j^? Cnaaasi Costa 
Kicat i>eisrarl£i i'ceacef Israel* wetlierimidsf Phliip[>laesf Poiaiid* 
Soutii 4lxiaB» ^ i t e c i Klugibcat UQltea Stntea. Q^mm cotmtries diiA not 
as 
receive @n^  tni^smAticsa* tio i^piiee «?®re r eco l^d £^ IbrtST'-ei^t 
gowoMei^ts* 
Inlk^mstiQI3 ^ a tet^amd tm Julj^ l i t 1949$ far ''•li&ltrei 
29 
yj^ldti reoitca csi ^ e itciii of Tr^jnttes* 
p« 2oi» 
24» |Mi*» ?P» 238*239 oafl 28l« 
TH©^ ¥or^» Itoltia Natioasf iPb7)f p« 4i2X« 
2&« i k ^ « pp«i96*22i iH^l:l•4A9• ^^ larch 23f l9Son 
27* Ar^uir a;« Kttm* 'Baitorial caiiiient*t ^,«jsjkt»» p« 605* 
2&« ffo,%i. t pp« &9-&2« 
pp0 lSi*iS2f nim me &s^m: K« Kt£mi *£iiitorliil i>mmmV§ 
I2g« ,cit« f p« iiQ% xh@ C3i3Bciian uoi^nment fiamiilied a ^iiophlet 
ana a copy o£ si t r^ . t^* ^^ tie Set^erlaaols reply cs^slste l a r ^ y 
of @ m^aoraadiiB OB qtiestioas o£ 4;^itsol. Procedure to t ^ Paisies 
£8l.{»id case* A'he l£aitea 5tr-t8@ provifle^ copies a£ teists o£ 
at^itrBtioo t reat ies aod a l i s t o£ recent asbitrat ions to % 1^<^ 
tfoe Waited States has b@eii a part^* Xa gaaecslt tlie repi ies 
mte o& l.ittl@ ut i l i ty* 
9S 
I t % r^ cisciaea bjf the Xnt^matloQal i<a» Ccscinlssia:) to 
request £or tofoisaattaD on "Retifcae of taae H t ^ Sees*** Ucisltes %®re 
30 
r0cel%?ed £rcci tea cTo\'enKDents> !3etherirands Hated r&Dve* 
4» offoaces A'j^toet the Petsce rsutl Eecurits^ o£ :«taJ;tiidif 1949 
2 t wRs declwtecl by the lutcxan.ticaal li-'^ '*? C-jiialsslcn on 
"Offences ag . ias t the Pe*ic» tma Eecurtty of MnnJctmi® to recuest 
31" 
(about eac v l c ^ o£ gsvemajcats a t i t s fiirBt eessloii^ 1949;^  and 
r ep l i e s ^^vm c^celvedby oevea govoimBmiitas i^'mncet HetI:u3rl.@Q(a8t 
32 
Pnkistrai Polaadt Sautij Afri<B» Unttea Kinyucxan Uolteu Str.tes. 
laiasngjttaQ tr© iavltasd froa e l l the s t r t e s by the recretary-
GeacL-^ Qlt Lep'cesb@r kit 1 9 ^ tfrati li^iibertj af thi* Cfeltei Krttcms) 
and October lOt 19&0 (fr^^n n^sa-^erttocre ciarwtnJit to ""-csnonlc rnd 
33 
Stjcfcil CotacU restslutic© lsl9-e-llt(:-n:)« 
»»»a««»w»«w«iB»»««wiwiMWww»'«B«g»WM>i*>«<w»« I III — — i w i i iin' limn—#<i—HHniiiiimiiiion, miipm iimn i mii I ITI tmmmmmtmmimmtmimmmmam' 
^^« Ve^ '^ r £;oQk fff ,the...Ififisraatiooal j;«ay,CoaiftalssiatnVolflIt 1^ 95p 
QP.21&>219 and 283i R I S O ^ e YflGiftoojk Of the .^Uaitg^ lnt-tORp»19a> 
(He%i iroj^s i^eprrtment of Ptl>lic lafosantiaat Uoitca !Cntl:»is? 
Qocaabere 1951)f ptOelr rjiii ^'enr^ar?: of the. UgltGCK-tiAng.aigSl 
4Hmj'iorks Dcp^rtncnt of Ptiblic Inf,*:ra».tion» Uiittra Nntlcnst 
1952)I p. 841. 
32* Ye-r^acM Q£ the IntemaLioaal Lav? CognmiasioniVol^IIt 195Qi 
;pip« ,slt*t c^ «" 249«»25:. oaa 2S7, 
33* -ihe sesolutioa incluties three utt^ttezst 
CD A reaxnmeud'atlcsa of tho Couacil "to r t ^ t e s in^^lved lo 
oi^n^es ot ^rr4^t;»rial g c n e r e i ^ ^ thnt they i n c l u ^ in the 
^cranyc^BtCQts for audi d^^ges ind provlsicsis* if nsededt 
tor Che Bvoidaae® of £t3'wclesrjjess« (2) 4t» invtfation by me Council tQ ex^nciae sis»nmthcticrilly 
8pf?ll€Sit4cais ix>r oatiiral t«ati<?Q stiwitttsu ijy t t - t e l e s s 
persotts hnbit^^lly resident in t3ieir tfxritory"? and 
43) An iavit^tic8l by me Council to States* "if neces^iry»to 
re-^acamine the i r nationality laws «ritb a view the rcdiuoiog 
^e far as p(m&Uil& the ntknber of CHS&S of Etateles^oess 
c r ^ t e a by' the opezBtiisa of sudi latrai*** 
&«K^  /irthur i^ Kiiimff *iuaitorial coimteat''t sSL* &i&»* 9* ^ ^ * 
PS 
^ere mlm^»gr3ph@d in Uaitid Hetiois (iJacuts^it CA^!^> end ntnetaENBQ 
34 
35 
b^ ii€SQl42tiQn 32S(i^il) of :icird:i 13* Jl9Sii Invited tlic: Eecr@taey<» 
thoffl "££> iocLuds In th^lr irepJIIae not ooly no eneiysls of 1 @ ^ 
end auaiolst i :at i \e teKts aua rcyulauioos but o£ thm p&xctUsH 
epplicBtlc^ oi tliose iaw^^  naa reQWletloan** • ^nrnjere of t^e Fecremcy-
e e a e r r l ' s rec:ifc..st ca i-prll. 5» 1951» %mm cet^ivc-q frtsa tfae i^overn-
aieats ol; tk^ati'-^iour r.sa^cjr£: i>t t^c Uattea iiaticms sacS of fow iici»» 
aaabers ui; tlie totted aatt i»» fe^re mSiafio^ rftspSied ki Uniteti ^fetloas 
m 
t^OQimmit, iE/ZlQ4) ima t^^at^^-t^ur caum^^ thcs&ta C i9i>2«>X954) • 
bowc requests ^sere r@celvD(3 fron tli© MeBS»€rs o£ ^ e Ual^d 
aet lcac e.s feaiovas 
"wltit tiie eKceptltJ3 o£ perhaps liaif n doasa> tue 36 gsvenxQ^ats 
acisi^ ^erfAy i'uriQished iu£o£Biati(3a o£ ^Xys CBU iatt^roat* emt oi fi^sm 
iDcxirpoiHta nnylij^ txEii^latla} u£ their imtlU3»ai4%' str^tut^st ot^er 
pceseat iaforomtiaa cm4 Hi^aivscs ^l^ re£areic» to t^ @ st'^tus o£ 
©tQtcsiess fiersais ia their ter r i tor ies* '* det^.Uea 'm*%lysis of the 
repl loa toci b©co prapfsrca by Uie Getxetirl**t of tfeo iijaitsS Op-.tloos 
in tmiteg .iatloos Jocuu^catf « 
34* Jkft^* 
3 5 . IPJ^JM ^ p* o07, 
37. ffij^ f l/2230lil/ai.VS6)» 4*sy 20t I952f p . ao& CiiJaieogi:^ ':^ ©^)f 
Qi^3 see £i4i^ * liriggst '^h® Xaterti^tlaa^ i«sisg Cot&aisslon* pp.ci t»t 
p . 13X. 
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£ t «a8 decided b^ t^e ZotAxaa&ianal I«aw GaamUmiaa oa 
"iJelliaitiitiao o£ tiic Terrl torinl Sea of Vu> Aojacent Btatsai 19S2" 
iior the ixquLet ol ioioffitHttcxi aa tifie emetic© of £;.*?ts*« hnd 
38 
rep l ies '..iirc rccslved *>y tu^ve Qovemafaats. 
*^ca>ruUBy tao Article 2X» £»r» Ittaagt tccref^ry of ei<n CoisatBe-
ion obsacvBd the.c "tho c<ajfiat8Ql.oB trammlttsecfdrnfts" not "n re l to l -
aary cUr.ffeB" to govi:n»aeata for caffiuioiat''. 
i'he sequeets i u i t t a t sc i by tJJo UxKulscioa fa r cardtnaitai oo 
Ja i^ovai^ier 2B» ISSit tij© Secretari("-Caa«rni reai^^.sted for 
c<»nniQat8. of Qovermieatst r3arsu?mt ta Article leCb) ^f f,trs f^tntutei 
oa ttto wraft Arttd^ri on tJ»« r,aiit4?i«nt?^i Rielf r»nti l-iclntsji ntt}ject9 
prepared by t^e Xnt»coeLtcKU?l i.stt Coninisstan a t I t r Srd sees too iQ 
40 
i951« Ketsites were re^cetwd by l€> sovsraments » y-^tch kcre ralmco-
4i 
yrrpned to uocumfnt pjad six oddeuds tJiejBto* Hrpitc^s nlso received 
tKB*? York- 'wQ t^e-J. rrr.tlcmst l9b1T§ ;u 237. 
40* ArtliiMT K« Kiimi »raltorial CoraieutS ,^ p,.^ . .t;|t^i p» 0O8« 
41 . lpm*t ^M:• 4/55t »^ lsy IQf 1952. 
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by other governments pursuant to a further request by the Secre-
tary-General on Noveniber 11» 1952, on behalf of the International 
42 
Law Commission, v;ere mimeographed in Document. These replies, in 
actual comments, have also been printed in the Report of the 
International Law Commission covering the work of its Fifth 
43 
session (1953), Uniter' Nations Document. Sixty governments were 
requested for comment, but thicty-nine governments gave no answer 
44 
or reply. 
Replies were received by the following governments* 
Belgium, Brazil, Chile, Denmark, Ecuador, Egjpt, Prance, 
Ireland, Israel, The Netherlands, Norway, the Philipines,Sweden, 
Syria, tftilon of Soutikl(Africa, the UnitecJ Kingdom, the United 
States and Yugoslavia (The replies were received from Afghanistan, 
45 
Burma, Xiuxembourg contained no actual comments. 
2. Draft on Artiitral Procedurft 195? 
On November 13, 1952 coran^ nts were received by the 
Secretary-General for the International Law Commission, pursuant 
to Article 21(2) of its Statute on Article 32, "Draft on Arbitral 
Procedure*. 
42. Ibid., VCN. 4/70, May 7, 1953. 
43• Ib^d.. V2436 (General Assembly Records; 8th Session), 
SuK>lement No. 9, Annex. II, pp. 42-47. 
44. Ibid. 
45. Yearbook of the United Natiopf^. 1953 (Hew York; Department of 
Public Information, tftilted Nations, 1954), pp . 676-677, a lso 
see YeaSt?oo?c of, t^g ly^tsmattongl I^ aw Cpmn^^pJ^ oy ,^ Vol.11 
1953 (New Yoikt United Nations, 1957)# pp. 241.269« also see 
Arthur K. Ktihn, 'Ed i to r i a l Comments*, o D .c i t . , p . 608. 
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I t was appro^d by the In te rna t iona l Law Commission a t i t a 
fourth session In 1952, Replies of governments were ralma>-
46 47 
graohed in Documents and two addenda thereto* Replies were 
a l so pr in ted in Report of the In te rna t iona l Law Commission 
48 
covering the work of i t s f i f th session* 1953* Sixty govern-
ments repl ied of the request and forty-seven governments did 
49 
not reply* 
3 . Draft Conventions on the Elimination of Future StateleaanAsp 
and on the Reduction of Future StateleasnAsa. 19S3 
On December 26, 1953» the Secretary-General requested to 
comments* for the in te rna t iona l Law C<»nrnlsslon# pursuant to A r t i c l e 
16* Clause (h) and Ar t i c le 21«Clause(2} of the S ta tu t e on the 
Draft Convention on the Elimination of Future S ta te lessness and 
Draft Convention on the Reduction of Future State lessness* both 
of which the Commission had prev is lona l iy approv€>d a t i t s f i f t h 
46 
p, 193, (VCN. V68)* May, 1 1953, ^^ ' 
47. Ifei5.# also see Year Book of the International Law Commission^ 
Vol, II* 1953, op.clt.* pp. 232-241« 




session in i9&3* uepiiea o£ govcrtuaeat^i were utioieogrciplusd la 
i^ocuaeat* Gixt^ ^veczBoents v&ee maue reqtieet but £ort^*£iw aid 
S3 
no t reply* 
iietaUed repl ies w^e received £ram £l£t«BQ ^wrzuacDts* 
i'«K2X'ja replies were received ovttalnijsg tiseful coumeots* 
^* " ^ 5 0 V ^ ^ ^ Articles CovBrtoo ^ e Regime o£ t^e r e r r l t o r ln i 
& n i l i y III I iirfi iWr 
The Zntemfitlonal Law CocsntseitsQ considered B rr^port dtirlog 
i t s eesslon la 1954 otiisiitted by the spcci")! ar^pporteur on the 
"ue^tee o£ the Verrl tartel sea"! Including n draft regulation revised 
In the l i gh t o£ camoents pi^piired by & Cooaalttee o£ f>:^ »ert8f y^leh 
met a t ^ e Hague £ram April 14 to 16* 19531 and I te c^servntlona 
t^r© received £roia t^e gi^v&nm&ats covering the delimitation o£ the 
tcrr i torl£t l eea betm;en adjacent istites end esastus* liilc^ £^ce e^di 
other* 
The CcauHulselon approved 27 provlslaaal Articles wit2i coiiiQentSf 
i^lchi in aax>rdpnce viUs i t s Statute* utare to be sttxaltted to the 
55 
govercffiiusits* H o l i e s £ro3i the £alloi«ing gav&cemeats «iere recolvedi 
51« a*u« Brlggs* y^e internatlanra l*aw.Cotomiasloot ^ . ^It* »o> 193t 
Qleo see Yeadaook o£ the Italfced isiftticina* 1^M^§ ^m pjuL *o*6eQ. 
52. H.tt. Brlg^st i.he Internatlopal h&y Coittnlgslon* o^* i£l|«*P»^93 
<A/ti}*4/32» Hard) 29* 1954* and e l# i t addenda viereto)* 
52* Arthur R* Ki;to)* *£dltorlnl Coamcnt** j ^ » ot^t** p»610« 
5-i. Ttenrbook of tfte Unititd Katlooat i|S5.1««« ^o«^« Dep^rtanent of 
Ptb i lc In£3imatlao» l i l t e d Nations* 1955)* p416« 
55. ft|3ld*t p* 412. 
lOl 
Austraiioi ii€Xglua» Brazil• Hgyptt 'f-l Sn.iY^^r$ H^itt 
^* J^PovielopeX Agfcicles oa me «ie^ tei® of m® Hich Scas aad i;<^vti«?d 
As per <ieclsi(»i o§ Uie Sateismtlauai i»Q.w Gcmnlsslgoirequests 
wBre loacie for consniB t^a t» tlie goi^somcutB en tiie tc^lo of "?ravi-> 
slQsaai Articles aa t^e Reg&ne o£ tue Hi^^ sese nad i%cvised i^rtait 
t l r t i e ies cm the Ue^ i^ae o£ t^e ^ 'e r r i tof^ l £€»**• applies £rc» 
t»eat^*-£ive g^veeotsmitM «ece receit^u* 
In ftcoor^^nce witib Articles 16 nnd 21 o£ i t s StPtute* the 
ConEsissiai (3eci<led tx> troosRsit t^ be aca£t tiirougb Hie recretnr^^* 
Geaeitil to Goveram@3ts f^e t t ^ i r observe ticsis. uapiies «er« received 
froQi tv;ent^ <->£aix g^vensneats* One reply \^B received £r30i a 
aoQo«i&ii>er (ewiteerland) of tlie United liaticjus* The repl ies itxm 
m 
Austria* Uiana Bna Zadki tma no ai^scmtive csm^nts* 
56« ii.k* tirlggst Xhe Xn^nm-cioool i*aw a^saateslgnt 
also s«^ year Hotdc of y katernaH] I session U e^t^  )^orkt united i955t 7t^ session Jet9 ^orkt united Hatioost I9bl)$ pp 
&7* a.U* BClygst ji^e ^ ft^ffl^,t.iopal.._l«aM Csyiaisaigyai gg,» £JU*>P*^^4' 
t'cxts A/u^«4/96f l^tird) 29t 19S& and six adPiendai mlso see 
th session U^ ew ¥oski itnited natioust 19S7>* pp«l$2»163f sad 
V o ^ ^ t J2S§ (He%r Vorks united i^attonet 1957)* pp»43-62» 
&8, IU\:. ariggSf i;he Xnteranplonal l.aw CQtamissioatOD.cit^f 
Vexts ^/tl^«4/114>l^rdbl7ri9S8f naa else &ddeodat p* 194» 
^ ^ se^ yg^r liook of the I n t e t n a a ^ m l Lft^  co^^issiontyoUOy 
t lot^ Session (^ew Yorki United ttotionst 1959) tpp«lll^>&39« 
i02 
'^* Ccyaaolar intBrasur&B and Jfasataalttest llteo 
iiecisioQ o£ ^ e Cooniastoot la accoconaoa «dth t^e Articles 
59 
16 oaa 21 o£ the etrt»ite» t^so eitXQlt^eti t0 gav&icmiimtB for cs^miaat* 
Reliyea from ti^eat^^oa® gav^xummt® «ier© CBc i^ved* on® repljf ^!is 
rec^i^>a from a QOssH^ OBiiser (Cwits^rlaodi) o£ t:h® imite^s iSatiaas* 
the replies froo cuad ena Ui^er hed o^&alaeti mo aot^nl consa^ats* 
i^eciekm of the In tents tloial i«aw coopiieslati «gee sttamltted i 
la aecorOincc itrlti) Artidea 16 ana 21 of the StnmtB» to ^veraments 
61 
for tiieir coaswctts* 
t^ecisioQ of th@ ^teitiBtioital Lew Caudalari^i MSIB sttmiltted 
in necorta^nce with Articles 16 tmd 21 o£ the st'^tute to go^srtsieitts 
62 
for their coui^ecits* 
10 . Apcill€rtioQ> LfCec^i aaAil;i<yttlcgi. end IofeEiei3re!:ritloa o£ 
a^rmtauB'f 
4khe Xnterodtiaial <iuaw Ccxmaisaiao (Mcicletl acxoratog to Articfle® 
60* Ihid«» Vol. XX t 196li 13ai 8€seioo C e^it Yorlei Halted ^atio£is» 
H i S J t pp. lB«l t i |T©xt3 A/t£l .^36f April 3i 1961 gwid 
^^» ffi:l<?i• Vt4«,^;gi >|||2» I4th Seasioat p» I60j (A/S209 i a«^ort 
ot the Xnteroaticaiial Lsi^  CosmaisaiiSQK 
62. SbtOm* Vol. XX* 1963i 15th Sessioo i'dmw tosk* Uoltea Jtottoast 
1964) t per.lBi i^ooisisht A/S509f p. 189» 
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16 and 21 ot i t s scatutet to tsmisalt llts draft ti£)ich canc j^ncted 
tbc efi^ctSf apiil Icr. uiont atsaificacioo ocd totexpret^stioQ o£ 
treatiosf mrsuyh t2ie ceccetaQ'-u^er^i td (^^vexmteats £or their 
c^servs uioas* lioi^vcrt ttie WCK^SDISSIOI in th is regard rejuvcoatca 
i t s OBcisioa o£ 1956 that the Ccvisaisslaa ^uti ld prepare i t s £inai 
Ore i t osily o t tlie eooma sesslmi ia \liicl) i t s dr^ct hBd t>ecQ 
approvDci* itiere^orct i t o;»^resced i t s hope dimt t^o c^ser^vBtlone 
of Go^cBSients on yfirt Xil o£ the jUa«® of 'i 'rcaties imy 1;^  r^^^nllfbl® 
63 
to i t hcij3£e the bet^inntag o£ i t s 16t^ Bess ion in 1966* 
.%cq»eBi^ Xuitlated ^ t^e Cf^icrfil'^BSCTbiy 
l» t*an*Moai>,m t^ A<eclRrr,tlon cai ttic tiic^ts ana fa<utie at S f t ep t 
Ap47f,„i?4B> 
coiSDmnto ami o^senptions on i^ ai^ una £»£0£t i^eclnratioQ ^^ete 
mooe by mt^  i4&i»ccQ o£ the Uniti^a <.jQttai8 an4 ^ tiiie recret^cy* 
CenerHl la a eeeoion hcla on Aet»rmryU» and tti^i on July§^947 
end £inaiiy on .^c&ri&ry i3t i94&t pursi^nt to 6en&i-al Asseiiaaiy 
64 
res^Xutiao 36(i) and 178(X£)« t;epilee «ier@ received froiQ eaventeen 
^veromenta* Oiich WQCG r^roduced In <^ociiiient U/wH«4/4ltpp»l62*23L4) 
65 
on iiGceflider iSt 19^» lor tlK^ une o£ t^e I n t e m s t i a j ^ l«aw CamiilssioRc 
63 . iM^f^MiAMj Wn^» Wth cession U^ ew Tories Unttrd Knttanat 
1965) i i^ocuoent ii/5839f E>^^« i6# p« l?S* 
64. Arthur K. Kuhni 'Ecii^rial Ctx^ocntS S3» -cifc*> P« 604* l i l i e s 
o£ spvemments t^re printed In U»ii» ^ocuomt 4/ctU4/2i 
uecaifiaer i5» 1948t pp» i62«2i4* a£ t^e 55 gowcnmaitsi aiose 
docuttKints ^BTB requestjedi 38 ^ v e n s ^ n t s did not reply; niso 
see y^iibook of the United y^ittioas* l.947«>46 (Nevi Yorlcj Dej» rb-
m&nt o£ PtjDlic infosxaationi United ^ationst BeptLiabert 1949) t 
pt>. 2i4-2X6» 
i^S. ilrtiiur i%» Kt^iat *Luitorisl couoientS ^ . j j i t*! p» 604. 
X04 
Ci^ iGxaJLin n laccttag heia on Jratf^ry 3» I95i on the *i'3fia«lntt£sa of 
a& Ita eecsia sessicaa la JL9^« RctJlte© «ero-recot\c<3 tram tmma 
ea>uQtries OQ 4pri l ^§f i 9^» and v{!!:@ re£©crea tD tlie £of»matiaB fil 
i»au cossvjiSKii^ £or ojosli^trQtiao to r s l a t l j ^ to tfcs pitipssattoa of 
o *^iaft QO(^ oi 0ff€Qce;8 ©Lptost the Pe'^ co and Pecurlt^^ of :*fei&ina« 
,. 2«MiMr|MMa|' jrj(i( ^L 
ouUecm^&r 17$ 1957» casaaass eatS obsenrtton*? were reoit^stetl 
by secret?cy-^Seii©!:'"! ds t3io "i/cafit Coda of Sffoac^a r . r l n a t tift© 
peccc! oau Jbecurie^ ot i^afitnd* r.oopted by tkm latssamtlc^ml Lsti 
Ci%3;A)t®siGSQ a t i t0 i^&ra i^ssioi in &95^  "iot: BUX^ use as tlie QQam:fil 
4G£^i£)ly mii^t tlQu c^sIrr^lflf*• Ja Jonieicy alp i9S2» &a pwmmaoei 
o£ tlie troiectal. ilaci^^tily ^^esoiuti^ &99 (Vl^t aei^cr® o£ t^® Uaitea 
ija-cio^ tv^ce ffeqii@ot&a liy tli@ ^^cir^tasy-Gci^cal an i^'^rusry §§ X9S2 
tQ (;j:aa0ait ^©ir dbsermtiaas aa ti:i€i iii^£t Cadte*'t chiving t^e l r 
pdrticuHar v l e ^ c»i the pfobleai o£ deftatog a^^jxeeiiaa* Bi^ims wBm 
received trad fiitsi-'ea ^i^siam^its* 
SeesOu £@8SiOQ9 |ggt pj^%f» pp« 374*»37o« 
6Q« ArtSiur K» Kitmt •Eultoriai costi^at** oa« p„l,t«» p . 6oa« eepliet 
and tya e^a i^a tSieretd* 0£ the 8i»t^*on® ^ w m j s ^ i t s requeetea* 
iot^^^ivB aid not rM^y. 
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4* Draf t Converation ant Arbi t ra l Proceduret 1953. 
On i^eceniber 7$ 1953> governments were again requested to 
coalment aa ttxe In te rna t iona l Law Commission's Draf t on Arb i t ra l 
Procedure for tJie benef<4.t of tiie General Abseffiibly Resolution 797(VIII), 
Repl ies "s^ ere received from fourteen yovsrcments. by ke t^ lu t lon 
989 (x)} on Decei&ber 14> 1955* the General Assembly requestsd tbe 
In t e rna t i ona l Law Ccmsnlsslcai to examine i t s Draf t Convention on 
Ai^ l txa l Procedure In the l i g h t of ti^se comments received frc»i 
69 
governments and i t s discussion in the Sixth C<»imittee« 
In prac t i^ t* Hie observations and ccsnments submitted by 
Governments In r e l a t i on to leading topics have* la few cases* tended 
to be l imi ted in quantity* 
R e l a t i o n ^ t o vflth the General Asseoblv 
The re la t ionship between the In te rna t iona l Law Ccxnmission and 
70 
the General Assembly a re channeled thr (» i^ the Slxt^ (Legal}Committee 
of the General Assanbly. I t was the Sixth Committee laiiich had 
conpieted tiie process of **drafting^ the In te rna t iona l Law Ccxnmission *e 
71 
S t a t u t e . A l thou^ the s t a t u t e of the In te rna t iona l Law C(»onml8slon i s 
s i l e n t on tilie ratbtter of ' 'drafting"* the Slxt^ Committee gives de t a i l ed 
69» Ibld*> p . 609;Te«tx A/2899» May 2> 1955; G&OR» lo th Session* 
Annexes Ayenda item 52x also sets Ye&r Book of the In te rna t iona l 
Law CoiJmisaton* J;252» ^ « citf.* pp.670-676? a l so see K.W.Brl^s» 
The I n t e r n e t local Lati Commission* pp» c l t . » pp. 196-197. 
70. Goorirlch* Hanbro an<3 &liuonsj Cfanrtejc of tiie United Notionsi 
Coutnientarv and Dociiaents* op. c i t . » o* 18B« 
7 1 . Jri.i^ '. Erlggs* Th^ In te rna t iona l Lay Commission* pfs. c t t . » p . 3l6. 
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observat ion every year to the Report of the Zntemat lonal Law 
Consnlsslon* The Zntemat lonal Law Commlsslcm from i t s very f i r s t 
a. 
session has submitted to tiie General Asseznbly a r epor t on the oork 
72 
done a t eac^ of I t s sessions* The Preslcient of t2ie Cc»Qml8slon> or 
a M^nbcr designated by the In te rna t iona l Law Cc»amlssion a t tends t^e 
sess ions of the Sixth Coariu»lttee andi during the oui4rje of dlncussloi 
on Idle Commission's Report* i s regularly Invi ted to introduce the 
Report and to a id the Canmlttee*'5 de.liber*itton3 on i t s contents . 
There a re always x^rlous i4©nbers of the Coiranlsslon* who are designated 
by the i r Sta tes to serve on the s ix th Comratttesi nnd H nuttoer of 
persons* \^o* (?t thp. tlmej re?recent the i r Stiatco on the Sixth 
73 
Conunitteet and work as a Member of the Commission. The well e s t ab -
l i s h e d prac t ice of considering the Commission's annual r epor t s in 
the sixtii Committee has f a c i l i t a t e d the develoE»!»nt of the ex i s t ing 
r e l a t i onsh ip between tiie Asseaiiily and the I n t e m a t l c n a l Law 
74 
CoRsnis^L on* 
There i s a l so some re la t l cnsh lp between the Zntemat lonal 
Law CoHBDlsslcai and the Sixth Committee - for e^tamplet the e)k>lunents 
and the place of meeting of the CommisslcEi and araenclrtent to " i t s 
S t a tu t e are taken into consideration under t h i s studty* On the mat ters t 
the s ix th Ccnnmlttee hasy on t^e viriolev been sympathetic to the 
problems and recommendations and favoured \jtih the In teznat lonal Law 
Commlssi(aa aga ins t the minimum understanding of the General Asseodaly's 
f i f t h Committee* and tlie Advisory Committee on Adcainistrative and 
72 . The VJork of the In te rna t loaa l Law Comiaisslon* op. c l t . * p*16* 
73. H.v. Brlggs* The In te rna t iona l Lav; Cottknlssiun* cjp* c i t u i p . 3 l 6 . 
74. The work of the In te rna t iona l Law Commitslon> op. c l t . » D . 1 6 . 
4Uf 
'^m pKctalvm^ to be ottmsw^ ta tikim ctmptsr ri&at* to • 
(2> nm OftgiTM of etttaaoQiy possessed by csts intsant^tlotial !•&« 
coi»aUsiaii9 iZi Urn 8tUtKU3« of tfoo &ixm CoBiaittttt tmAras ^ « 
6ei«ctioa ol topics £or ooamoatlaii t?^  mm IntscoBtimml Uem 
CoQKnisaloQf ana i3> I2i« colo of the Sixtb Cosisittw in £«3UtiaQ 
CO m& pcovisioiiai Off coBpletea Osafts of the Zntermtioaal 2«aif 
comuisstoQ* 
*^ t^ogpflggpa Qf Atttoaaav of tfafe ^nfraattania l^ an Gotaaiai*^^ 
cieriws iir%si a staffs Imsic diaagr^sinot* i« ffiogt suit^bin aeOiod foff 
coolf^tayy OJT for cioinloptag tatjsmauaasi iav* It has l > ^ aicouse»d 
in cimpter XJ. of t;l)e Xatecna&iutiai i»a« Coiauiissiaii's Statax«»» ttilc^ 
lias not, eat&irelsr ^^> «llfflli^ted* 
Miiea like stxtt^ Coiaaittoe ^ s obsenrtag tlio Heoofft of tb« 
Coiisui^ fisioB cow3?iii9 i ts i^  Irst ^ssioo il.949>» i«>oe«ttfksr ^ CSStO 
kis&ft]:aot8ris»a the Coiflmicstaii as "a aubslillacy osgan of tbe Aas«iid9i7f 
frwi tiiidE) i t Qbtalnea ite tnstructiaiif ^ Sir Hartle^ r Sbaneroas (u»K»)t 
(^ tile otiier handt ^ecrllded tbst "-t^is (^ overoment regarded tSie 
CooBiiissiao as an or^ui i^ iose autliaritaf Qua iodep^itifiace la inter* 
oatioQal. l*nv were eecoad ool^ to tbe Interna ci«»iai Court of iustiofTi 
altl»u0) tbe "aiatiuyuii^ea aaa ioo^cideDt eacpertsy tdio 4|ci oot 
7&« U«U, tiri9il«» fflf J^'*fc«g«afciQnall.atiiCQfflati«giQntQa.eifc>» p , i i 7 , 
p* 277* 
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necessar i ly prepare the optntons of t h e i r Govertiments» can he 
responsible to ttoe General Assembly*, They ''were free to carry out 
t h e i r work as they thouc^t fl^* t s t l ^ i s t f regarding the codif icat ion 
of I n t e n d t lonal law* 
Splropoulos ^^ree^ce) felt . xX^x. the I n t u m a t l o n a l I>a«; CuasnlssloQ 
had declared I t s e l f autonomous and exagyeiatedi "The very exis tence 
o£ the In te rna t iona l i*au Coonission depenc^d ••• i^on the wi l l of 
th& Cieneial ^s»-inbiy; tae In te rna t iona l i»aw Ccsninlesion*s Statute 
did no t tiave the force of a cons t i tu t ion but couLd be invoked by the 
General Assembly a t any time* i n the l a s t analysis* I t ^ s tihe 
General Agsenibly vthidi took the f inal decisions oa the viork of the 
In t e rna t i ona l i^ aw Commission. Xt could disapprove! r e j e c t and h a l t 
77 
the work of the In te rna t iona l i«aw Coromisston vSienever I t wishe<f • 
7 h l s l ega l and factual existence of the In te rna t iona l l«aw 
Commission upon the General ^sscsobly has not prohibi ted general 
acceptance by the $l%th Committee i^ich tjas of the view t^a t the 
^Commission have been es tabl ished on the understanding t b a t i t would 
have a cer ta in cegree of autonomy and would not be subject to constant 
supervision by the G ^ e r e l Aosetably" and tJ» t the "sixti i Coroiutttee 
would be t respassing on the f ie ld reserved to the C(»amlssioin by 
A r t i c l e IB of i t s S ta tu te i f i t attempted to Lapose a plan of work 
on the In te rna t iona l l>aw Consnlssion** or " to issue d i r e c t i v e s to t^e 
78 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l l<aw Cocraaission on the conduct of i t s a f i a l r s " * 
Xhe S ta tu te o l Uie Intcj-natiouiiil i^ aw ^ooiiuissiuu provides a 
77. H.W, Brlggsf Ty^ e Xntemat i« ia l Law CoromlaslQntOD.Glt,.oo.317«.3l8. 
7 8 . l^Jid*' P* 3^3. 
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d«t&U«a procoottre £9r tSie cx»di£lcntioa of iQteciiBtioQal iia«« in 
estmrktag upon tbe task o£ a»at£ieatioiiff tbe <Sat)eciiEition8l l«av 
Cooi&Usioa accaaged a sorvay o£ «lia entife £t8id o£ XatamatioiuaL Law 
oaa aalactfsd SQBB O£ Ch« tx^lea £or codi£ieatl(»i« i>'hi4i pla i^ of 
m& wrk of tSia iataematioQai l«aw CooiQisaioii loxowa tlbe a«l>i«ot o£ 
coa8ia«sa]al.o tUsGm&iaa la tb@ Sf^th CotanlttMi* 
^axiy* tn €tie dtlttwiatloaa of ttm CatmUmiimt the qwatioa 
t^s saisea as to %liet2)^ s- tSm Aateoiatioaai l*Bm Coiaaiasloa toad t2ie 
csoB^ataace to psooeea witii the lorit of co(li£icDUoii tiitt»>tit a«aitlog 
tl^ approi^ ^ the ^saaoltiy of topica oaloptsea l^ y tite XntaiciiatloQal 
i*a« CoosaissioB* '-t-'he coapeoBiise entoodtfid In tlko lii«esaatto»al Law 
CooimlsaloQ's Qt^tatat b]r «ihid3 the Assaittsly pr^ ^mrea £o7 ^w Xntas^ 
natiooai Law Coaniiafiloo proposaia for pcogresaiie developaant 
(Article l&)t smd the Xntofiiattonal Law Coosaiasl/m od^ ioMra ourtalii 
toplea for oodiftcatioa Urt ide 18) t and exarolaed this r i ^ t at 
i t s I irat Bes&ioa to i949« At the Four^ Seaoioa of the Geaesai 
Aeseoasiyf tbe ChainffiOf Haoiy a« uudaozi* of the Coocsiasiosif Orew 
full att^tioD of the Sixth wooEalttee to t ^ oeciaion talcea by xstm 
GoEmiMQixxit by ten V)tes to threat ttot dallbemtftd itself "coB^t^t 
to carxy ou& its worH to accoruanae with the procedara %iii€^ ia 
deecrlbea to A^ticsiea 19 «o 30 of i ts StP t^aitat without a^^itti^ tt» 
OfSMiral AaaecEdaly'a deeiaioo on the anggestioaa eitsmitted by ^m 
latematioaal Law Cooxaiasiaa tnder Acrtida l8t parafzaph 2»* utlbarto 
79* t^taQ<-LiM«iaiigi 'i^ h^e i^irst i*9»siaa of the lateroatioial Law 
Cotamissioai tieview of i ts <^ock by the <»eae£al AssttsblyS AmTi<ai:^  
ioHnyHi nf Inttimariiginl My ifiuppioBeat)* Voi* 44f %• 3f 19S0 
(ua(^t2igtoiii J^sip^c^usetts Aveauif a«w,i 1950) # p* 528* 
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oi tiie lutBKmtXaosbk I*BV QamiUiBtosa, and asisidstrtd that altJ^tmb 
ttim i^ntesnational l^ aw CooraisstoQ "bad not lo»t s l ^ t o£ Itie ^ o t 
tliat i t t08 o 8i2»sidtary ocgoii of cti@ eeasrai Aasflntois^ t onflt partt<» 
cular req:t»st to tliQ o^ifficall Aeec^ly t ^ t i t "^lould not hststp«r 
the X&tesxmtiooal i«aw CoKgnissioii in the per&>si3&iiTO qi i t s essentifOi 
6i 
ftttictioatiahidb tuas <s) oeels topics £or cddi£i<ntioif • ^xne 
83 
tivsfi discussed t^ ir i4e«8 es^umry to t^e CoEOQisaitxi's ia^spzem* 
tioQ o£ i ts coo^tmce* ^cooftiiag to tb^st Artiolo iSt paragraph 2» 
o£ the £»t^ tttt8f hoa yiven ^le ^atesoatioual a^i? c^ ooKQissiao ooiy an 
authority o£ initiative in ^ e seiectioo of topics* 3it^ tite Xotsr* 
oatiooai i*av ^osouiis^ iisa «im eegacdsd that the codificatlan of s 
particular t ^ i c ^ s necessary or ciesisahJlef i t should ^^upeseat a 
recooBoendatioo to this effect to tSie Assodhly* %ixtdb f»i4d later 
decide «tiethcr or not the process of codificadLon should be proceeded* 
i>a 8U|>port of this viewt tst^ repreoentntiiPB of tStM Soirlet vniao 
stated ttiat uaoer Atrtide 13 of the c^hartert HIQ Assenihly %m» to 
iaittate studies and tmkm reoii^siieii^tiQns far i^m purpose of 
eacourogiag ^le pieogressi^ ve de^elogiBsiit of iatetaatiomil law and i t s 
codification* £he intecaatios^il ^a« Coranissioa has hem or i s regeirded 
a 8i$>sidl^ry or^n oi tlie ^sseetJlyi heaoe» i t coiald not proceed with 
the yx^tk of codificatloa a» i t s o«o tnitiatiiKt* £t ^» pointed ottt 
by the represent^tiims of ^cgeatijim and o^r^ y^o thnt the ncoeptance 
81* u,ii* Brigge* ^hftJo&fiaftaUoaat ^nw gflffialeiilffl8t m* £l£«ip*3i9* 
82* i'hese incluii^d the r^res^itntives ot ArgeuUna* Chinat 
czedtosla^akiat t^ orwa^ t i^hilippinest ^olandt Vkcaftasf £;>oviet 
Union ana Vngoslaiita* 
U l 
o£ tlie setleetloQ o£ topics «^s a polioieal £iaicUoa i^idi ffiust 
be ejceccise^ l»y tiio ^ssei^y* '^h® £>epjce{«ai#^ t;IVB of Argetittna 
stPtted ^ ^ t ^He tlie i^BteenatioQal l*aw CooiQlsaif i^f ae a ho^ o£ 
easpertai ^ e fiill^ qtial i i^a to consiair «i)«m a l o t o£ topics o£ 
t^ e f inal ©lat^oritsr ot decidHiQ «iiettier t2i0 ooijlificrtion ofi sud) 
topics «as pal idea l ly aeslc^ale* ^s cegaros aoottisr argtmeot a^ inst 
tlie GCKOpet^ OD o£ tSie Coimissicm* i t ^ s st^t&S 1b^  tlie Soviet ^atosi 
aoa iiion^y t l^ t tti® sco^taac^ o£ ^ e 6@4ecti€iii o£ mmm txipto s %as 
a polltlcPl £yactloaf «ii)ld:% caa bo sjcarolsetl by tba Qmim^ ftsseaiyly* 
i^atesaatlooal i*a%f CoB»i.s6lQcii as a bm^ o£ a^aetst ^n quallfiefS 
to ^tacmioe aoos o£ t^e i^idiiig t o p l ^ o£ latajraatlooal lawt l i iK^ 
were "eW® ia r^ co^Uleotlcxf t tSie ^eaei^ hsemitly had t^e £lma 
autiioirlt^ o£ ^tesaiaiag ubetitier t;be €so{|i£loritl(Xi o£ mxm XeacHag 
f;opio@ «jae ^ l u e a u y aesisable* &tio^@r argurseat nas e^ces^S 
against ti^ e osrapeteace of tlie latesnattcxial i»&wCmmimsim ana 
pointea out by ^ e repceeeotatives o£ Urn Soviet ^aloa and %n^y 
tbat i£ tl}e I n t e n t tioz2al ^ait CgtisQiseioo mes9 peznitttea to pmoeed 
witti th© tork o£ ooaifieeuaii on ecxBe perticiAar topicst l i i idi ttiey 
selected I t uooia be IQ a posiUoa to ianlte the i^«itf!>er (^ovenmasts 
to pcovlcie dooffieiits on mxii topicst ubidi ace being stMled* ^liis 
«K»ul<& tm've bturdeo on Hie ^^oveffsients «bo ^ i i l aXso bave an opportu** 
nity to n^ tiie^%er tbey conslcler the eoOifio^tiaQ o£ the topic 
•liilllW I l l I Ill • Ill II I I • • IWll Illll " I l l I II III I l l I I II i|il»iil 
83* X«ffiH«i«l»iaag> *^ b^e * I rst f»es8le»a o£ ^le intesoatioaai l*aw 
M3(iK0iS8ioa> Review o£ i ts v«oirk by tm SeoexaJL ^eswbJLy'i 
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necesBary or not* Ultimately» I t \&B remarked by tiie representa t ives 
of Czechoalavakla and Argentina t h a t If tiiie <intemational l«aw 
Cc^oamlsslon \A)&^ yiven ful l freedom to proceed with 1 ^ vork of 
codif icat ion* there Ma r i s k tha t i t s i«9rk u>vld bo uasted* i f t^e 
Asaei»bly» on a complete draf t presented to t t t decide^! t ha t the 
64 
cod i t i ca t ion of t ha t leading topic uas not essent ia l* 
85 
Soce of t ^ representa t ives favoured t^iat the in t e rna t iona l 
I*aw CoimtBsion \,as csaapetent to proceed with tJie viork of codif ica t ion 
on topics selected by I t i without acceptance of the General Assanbly* 
I t was s t a t ed by the rcpresentc t lvc of the United Kingdom t h a t the 
meiobers of the In te rna t iona l Law Consnisslon were d i f f e ren t and 
independent e^^erts* "J^ hey were responsible to the General Agseribly 
b u t tliey got fu l l freedcxQ to carry out t h e i r bus iness as they l i k e 
6ui.tably* I f the Xntemat lo ia l LBU Coosal&sion approves the meoobers 
in t h a t capacity* then i t viould be al:^e to eccc^Qplish i t s du t ies 
ana adbieve the fundamental purpose of A r t i c l e 13> parsgra^^ 11 a^ 
of the Charter* "^ 'he representat ive of tihe United Kingdom further 
discussed t i iat the word ''reoonsnenc^ticms" in A r t i c l e ISt paragraph 2> 
of the Statute* provided t h a t the in t e rna t iona l l*aw Conroission had 
a u t h o r i t y to sidixait to the General AsE^mbly not only a&t the 
codi f ica t ion of a pGrticaU.ar topic vhxch was essen t ia l* b u t a l so 
o the r recommendetUKis containing d ra f t codlf tcat ions of leading 
84* ikid** pp* 529-S30* 
85* These included the representa t ives of Braz i l* OaoEk^at Chile* 
CUba* i^ominican Repi±>lic» Ecuador* Sgypt* Ethiopia* France* 
Greece* India* Iran* i^ebanon* Miexico* United Kingdom and 
United States* 
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t o p i c s . The representa t ive of the United S t a t e s noted t t is t the nx>r6 
%recxxniaen(£itlcni^ refer£<aA to tihe same reac»ntnendi3tlaQ6» as discussed 
in A r t i c l e s 22 and 23 o£ the S ta tu te t which the Zntercat ional l>av 
Commission vias eapowered to siAxnit to the Oenezal Assecdbly together 
with say fin^l droft of codlf tce t lon. The repreren ta t ive of India 
compared A r t i c l e 16 of the S t a tu t e of the Intczmit ional Law Commiesion» 
governing the progressive develogsnent of in ternat ional law* with 
A r t i c l e 18 ooncexning codification* ^diereas* the Commission may X-e. 
empbwered to take the respons ib i l i ty of m>xk on the progressive 
develo(»»3nt of in ternat ional law a f t e r the request of the General 
Asseopibly* As regards the codif icat ion no s imi lar reguireaent was 
86 
made. 
Another orguaent was advanced in si:^port of the competoice 
of the In temst lon«a Law Coramission. Tha rcprepentnt ivs of the United 
S t a t e s quoted the idea of Professor JJL, Br ter ly* one of the 
members of the In terna t ional Law Coniraissiont tJ-^at *the judgnent 
vhcthcr the codif icat ion of a topic VB^B neceesBxy or des i rable 
could be made only a f t e r a thorough studj^ of a top ic v^ich Involved 
the appl ica t ion of A r t i c l e 19 om^ards and l e d inevl tebly tc the 
'recommendations* of A r t i c l e 22", Tie rofore* the Commission oontendted 
t h a t i t vjQs not poss ible to apply A r t i c l e 18 without applying 
A r t i d e s 19 and 23 of the Statute* Final ly* i t VS^B argued by d i f ferent 
de lega tes that there would be a waste of time if the ILC were to 
convene only to draw up a l i s t of topics and to adjourn and to await 
ac t ion by the G ^ e r a l A s s e i ^ y before ocxnoencing the work of 
codif ica t ion on these topics* 
86* Yuen-^i-I«iang9 'The F i r s t Session of the Xntemational Law 
Commiasiom Review of t t s Work by the General AnseanblvSQp.cit.» 
pp. 530-531* 
*7* I b i d . * p . 531. 
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She Sixth Committee o£ tixe GeaesaX Assaobly ultfjooately 
dectcleci xiie question of the campecence of the In tenia tlonal Law 
Commission to the selection of sc»Qe topics for codification by 
88 
answering In negative the question suQxaltted by the representative 
of the Soviet Unions 
"It Is necessary that the Qeneral AssecobXy should 
approve the topics reconraended by the Intfimatlonal Law 
Commission for the codification of International law 
so that the Commission oouXd pursue I ts worit In the f i e ld 
of the selected ggplcs In acoorcance with Art ic les 18-22 
of Its Statute**.^ 
iielatioashk) of the XocematlonaJL Law Commission to Otiier Bodies 
The Interna tloiaal Law Cc^xsnlsslon being the body se t up to 
a s s i s t the General Assenbly carries out the task entrusted to I t 
by Art i c l e 13» para Ka) of the Charter. Luring the course of 
discussion on the sett ing up of the new machinery* qiaestlons were 
ra ised as to the relations both beti'^een the International Law 
Commission and the Genei^l Assembly and between the International 
90 
Law Commission and outside bodies. 
3 ^ ^bt'd't U^^.Loctinent A/t;.6A*39KNln« votes were in the aff Izraatlvei 
21 in the negative» and IQ obsusntions* Gcneiral Asi^sdaly* 4th 
Sesslont Official Eeoordst Slxt^ C(»aalttee» p* 143* The Committee 
rejected also an saaend^oent proposal by the Philippines (U«N. 
LocuQent A/t:«6/l<*35) to a French draft resolution (U.N.document 
A/c.6/33l/Eiev.l)« vhich pjcovlded that the General AgseiOaly 
''authorises the codification of the three topics recommended by 
t;he ILC*** The Committee oonsibered tbat no authorization of the 
codification of the topics selected by tjie ILC v0s necessary. 
69. Ibld.f pp.532-533. 
90. Yuen-Ll-Llang> The General A8seDc£>ly and the Progressive Develop-
ment of Int^ernatloiBl Law'» American Journal of International 
Law» Vol.42i 1948 (Hew Yorkt Johnson aeprlnt CocporationtJReprint 
1966)» p. 83; also see Judge Nagendra S l n ^ t 'Codification and 
Progressive LeveloE»Qent ot International Law* > Indian Jcajtmal 
o | Ir^tematlonal Law» Vol. 18» Ho. 1» 1^78 (New Delhi* Sclndla 
iiouc»>> pp. 3-4. 
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The autharit^ oi: the Iat;eamtiaaaX Lay C^mis^icm i t*^£» 
a a cesrxcijQ thc^  ^cicictltm o£ topics £or c»ciitlc^&iaai ta@ a3£»s®rved 
bjr t^c co^icxilttsd* Pir3lesL0ir K9r«2t8ky (L&^%i support&a&ir tSbm 
hnvi Cc^ uuifjBstso It&eil; sliDild i3ot &® alloised any r i ^ t ci£ tQitist&VB 
lit iDettrers ot a>tiii:l03t U.3n« a^tly '^t^xsm^isits: ti^ effio^X^as ^ u u l d tmve 
a rigHt o£ iQtt&atlve in toattecs \iiiape eystiaaatissaUon o£ ^latoa 
and tue practice o£ States/la%alve(^ Pra£e@6oir <7e8si«> (&«S*A) took 
a cii££e£€st; v i e ^ ^^ e aotect mat. la ca3«; o£ tSue ueikta^t o£ amw law* 
93vecaBieiit tat&r«eotiaa vae aec&ssai^» but SQC ca4i£icntiont whlc^ 
I s oialv th^ £;m&ulatioQ o£ ^ i i s t i ag rules* muh iateirvKzitlcaa uQs 
ao t allo«eci« l«ater cm tiM» Coasnittee ^ c l ^ d to suggest t tPt the 
Gcnesol Assettddly iihjaXa adopt a res^utlcm inotirticttag tiie Inter* 
QCtlcmaX iiay cocnuissioo to aur^fey tHe ent&ce £iela o£ custsm^cif 
fcnteniiEiuoQal law* a t the saoie clrat^wlti) a i^ au i t s^ t t txeatles «l&tii 
a view to selectiQti certato topics foj? cotii^ica&iont ana consiteriio 
in mioa eariisff ^vseomeatal aaci aoaogovesoDsntQl pxoj«ot« 
4 ©iiailair yim^ %psar^u mmn the qisstifm a£ t$i@ a^osiu^^tion 
lay ttoe la^i^^a^tioo'^ 2#p.w CoPHJlssiaa oH proiecfca aat» c«rr.£t coaventiaBS 
origtQ^tiag £ruB m;ay I^(^ o&&s tii^ m U-.e ^j^aajcal 4i;ii@akbXy itg^-'If 
%2as stated in ^ e coimaitt^ie* I t % a^ conteutiaa 1:)^  tlic xi^prei^ait^tives 
o£ tbo y»s*i:«^i* ana Vugssi'^viE t^t tim Qmiissiil AmmSbl'^ %tml£ 
haa oQly auflioirit^ o£ laitiBtioo to this foatter* ^irsfessor Kore t s^ 
Oi&ottssaci t h a t ^ r t i ^ e 13(1) ia i o£ tbe c^hsirter Instcucts to tSie 
91* Yueo^t^iaiigt *rhe Qeuer^l Aassaislv aoti Uie PiniigsessiiNi 
i.emJ.apQsiit o£ Snteisiatioiial i«aw'» gg^* jelJ^i p* ^ * 
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General Assembly csole task of codi f ica t ion . Thereforef tSie Geneiral 
Assenibly i^oul<3 Issue the Ins t ruct ions to the In te rna t iona l Lav 
Coooaission and dioose the topics to be consi<^xed by i t* l^rafts 
should not be submitted to the In te rna t iona l Law Commission by 
individual governments or by other organisations* Not only there 
Mas a paracticaX danger of the stamping of the Ititecnationstl Law 
Coramisston with a food of dr€»£tst there waa a l2gal o b j e c t i o n ' I t 
1 
was a viola t ion of the Charter . 
The Polish delegate reaoiarked t h a t under A r t i c l e 62 of the 
Char ter the Economic and Social Council may make o r i n i t i a t e 
s tud ie s with respect to cer ta in mat ters within i t s ooo^etence and 
may make reoommendat:ions with respect to such na t t e r s to the 
General Assembly j[^ to Members^of the United Nationsi and to the 
spec ia l i zed agencies concerned. He thought tha t n a t t e r s f a l l within 
the sooE^ of i t s functions under Ar t i c l e 62» the Bcomxaic and 
Socia l Council had current powers of i n i t i a t i o n with the General 
Assenibly I t s e l f . On the general quest:ion he approved with the views 
of the U.s«S.R. and Yugoslavia as to the In te rp re ta t ion of Ar t i c l e 
92 
13» paragraph 1(a) of the Char ter . 
These d i f fe ren t views were not aiscarded by a majority of 
the Committee. I t %ias deserved t h a t dsubt m l ^ t be created as to 
expediency of the au tho r i t i e s of those bodies a i reac^ sUtoi tMhei r 
proposals to the ILC were not to some extent deflnsfi» and there 
v&e no qp^stion of l e g a l i t y and cons t i t u t iona l i t y involved* The 
p r o j e c t ^HSi i n i t i a t e d by the ILC i t s e l f was not unnaturally 
92 . I b i d . 
in 
commatM^ itself to cDose Oio b&ii wtsbca tStm «9rJc to Sos%0e^ on 
scie&tll4c itaes «iv2i as l i t t l e politicni aiceotioii as poSGtb|.e» 
Pco£essoir Jessttp (u*s«A«) noted mnt th& 2nt«i3^tlomi i>ai# 
coiomisa&on es piroposea «oulc^  b« actino tlicouc^ uM^ subjset to 
instructions team the 6enes«34 Assd^iyt and tliBt ml^^ the General 
A8^oi»ly 03ulci oak tlie Xntsmatiooai l«aif CanEQiasloo to propose new 
international, legislative piojects* tint ^tHont ast^tt tiie other 
bodies would haw reaosaman&ations to ptft £or«ard and i t VGB 
desirahie that those it^as dioul6 be studied by tiie Znteci^tional 
a^w Coc^tssion vdio toould r^>rt to the Genei^ Assembly ooncemlc^ 
t^ @n« 
i^roposale Gont0inlng the recsoiiKaenduUons t ^ t tl^ Xntematioai^ 
ham C(^ Qiaission should t e ^ tnto'coount pxoject and dm£t oonwnticos 
93 94 
recaoBiended by ^iie^oiteats other Unitso Uation*s orgnns^ opecial 
Ageaeiesff anu ttosss oiticial bodies est'^sli^ied by Inter^gowraBiental 
agre^tent to further the progressive dsvelopfaent and €»di£ientian 
oi internatio!3al law were approwd by a large imjority* 
I t %JB8 accepted ^nt t ^ international i«aw Co^ mQission ^muld 
be au^orlaaed to consultt if needed* any o£ the org ns of t ^ 
United Satlons on any dsaf^or projects ^e sij^ject nmtter of ^t<ti 
was relevant to the jiartiailar org^ and it ^ s seoammii&i& by a 
f 4. OoodriCh. Haabro and steonst charter f^ the Hutted Katt^nsi 
IXQ 
aajorit^ thac id projects rcuerreo to tlie XatematiOQal liSw Coisra&as* 
ion b|f a ojB^^tent oirgoa o£ tUc LoiteC Hatioos* the Xntentatloaal 
l«3%i Comals^ioa i^auia be autiioriaefi* i£ i t tlili&e i t dsslrabXet to 
^ . i a t s m «part« ^ t n e o . ^ o^o^nja prior t. . ^ i t t t n , 
i t s £ioal, cepojTt u> ti:!^  (»^ 3araJl Auseuibly« 
iThe (peetion o£ rifgtit o£ the intexnatiomtl hmw Cooaieslon 
to Gooeult witti orgaalsatioQs* otiier Usou tSm osgnne of ^ e tint tea 
liaciQiQe anc« t^e i^ pecs&ai ieea a^ p^ziciesf ^ s caiaed in ccmiBction i^th 
the etuci^  ot tlii^  otettoCiS ol: eal&ating t^ aesistn&ce o£ si2C3i 
t^tloiial Boa toteotawioial bot&es a@ oa^t aid in ite uoi^* A 
QiSxiurit^  o£ Uie coiiaittee tliouybt U&^ t i ^ l i s t o£ oirfj^ieations to 
b© Gooeua^ teci SIK>U16 be Itnited* Psoiesmje Koeeteky m^.io^ioea tint 
even tti@ or^as o£ the Uottsa iiaticms iSiouia not be givsn t ^ 
c i ^ t to cssoeetii tSiem^ivee iilOi f^ e t^^ % i^dt) beiongea onl^ ^ to 
tbe 6c^ [2erQi ^eseBi^ iy* ao tbe otber aiatt Pcofes^r <74Maiip aisouaaed 
thau «lille &3e right o£ iaitiatiag pcopos^is to be stixnittea to tSoM 
iutejmatiooal hmv Cotoaissioa aboulu be cotifioea to organs o£ tlie 
Unite a £iati(»is ooa to the specie! tsed ageiH3ies» n broatier view 
SUouia be taken vritb ce^aru to coosuitatioo* 
itm (^ oiBoaittee by a oajority oi votes sugyes'cea in i t s R^iorts 
tliat t^e intematiooal i*aw Cuuiuiission ^t^uia be autboriaeea to consult 
aay naUcmai or lotsejmitloaai orspoiieatioiisf official or non^££icial^ 
on any naatter entrusteu to itt i£ anu ybmi i t believes Hiat sucii 
a proceaixe m%^% aid in tiie attsiaraent of its c^Ject&vss* i t vas 
9&» ¥ueQi4«i«i(i8ng* *Xbe Oeoecai ^ssaabiy ana t^Q Progressive 
^ev^oproent o£ Internatloual La«*» j ^ * i^ U^t p« 84* 
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a l s o sDggested tha t for tlie d ia t r lbu t lon of documents of the 
In t e rna t i ona l Law Consalsslont the Secretary-Generali a f t e r consul ta-
t ion with tbe In te rna t iona l Law Conuaisslont should maintain a l i s t 
of nat ional and internat ional organisat ions dealing with qiB s t ions 
96 
of in ternat ional law. 
m the f i e ld of ooclificatlon the In te rna t iona l Lav Cunuaission 
has been given the ctoty ro survey the en t i r e f ielcl of in te rna t iona l 
law with a view to se lect ing topics t o r codi f ica t ion , where i t 
de te r rauss tha t codif icat ion of a pa r t i cu l a r topic i s desirable* 
97 
i t m ^ c o si^mit i t s reoomtnendatXono to the General Assembly (Ar t i c l e 
98 
18) . Consultation with other yni teo iJations (Ar t i c l e 25>^scient i f ic 
i n s t i t u t i o n s ana inaividual experts (Ar t i c l e l 6 ( e ; and A r t i c l e 21)* 
na t iona l or intexnational orgejui2atiaa&» o f i i c i u l o r non-off ic ia l 
96 . Xb|jg«» pp* 84-85. 
57- 3:^id.» pp. 90-91. 
98* iQternfitional Orc^niaation and In tegra t lom A Col lect ion o^ 
Kelated Agencies and Regional In t en ia t iona l Orqanigations 
^ ^ ^ " - - - ^ " ' ^ iLeyden* A.J . Sljthoff* 1968)» p . ui» iSSMsm^-tTm 
The Ar t i c l e 25 says a s followst 
"Im The CoKonission may consult if i t considers necessary with 
any of the o r ^ n s of the United i^ations on any subject 
iMhidb i s within the competence of t h a t organ. 
2 . Al l Documents of the '«;ommi8sion ^ i c h are c i r cu la t ed to 
Governments by the Secret0a:y-<i>eneral sha l l a l so be 
c i rcu la ted to sudti organs of the United % t i o n s as a r e 




(Art ic le S )^ ! • wlOdy aiXowea. In thia regard tlbm orlgioaX sugget* 
100 
tiona weire approved witb only mtoor moblficsatlais* 
She Art icle 26 ol: i t s Statutaft* itiiCh recoQatses tlie auvisa** 
b U i t y ot ooawaltattoD £>y the Satexsaatioxtal i^ aw Couiiul6£»toa «i t^ 
latdr*93i^ciiiceatal orgaaizatloae %iiose tasH i s tt^e GoditiCBtton of 
l a t e n t tlooal law> sucai as t«K>ee o£ tDa Paa<«A]nerl<^a Uiliofit the 
la tere^ t loaa l i«Qw Co^&a&ssioa a t i t s £lKtii seseion 41954) approved a 
resoXutloti teiaere^y i t aslseu tkie secretBry«Gaiiei:al to take au<^ at tps 
a s iiQ £ee)^ 8i>proprlat@ la ocdar to ©st^biiilta a closer ox^eret ion 
betti^em tbe International i«aw CooKaiasion and tbe loter-Anuirloan lOl 
bodies* 
^9* AfitidLe £6 cays as £olIo%is» 
^l* The Cc£migsl:»i socy asnstilt ulU'* a:^ latOi::ur.tl^.^I o r xmtlcuial 
organizatlonsf official or noa«o££ieialf on any at^ieot eiitmated 
ts9 i t i f i t l^i@v33 toat such a proseco^cc mic^t Qid i t in t te 
per&^csance of i t s functiOQa* 
2« For tibe puiposa o& distribution o£ ioas^ntE, of tiie Connlsoiont 
title secretary«Gcner:il» af ter consultation %»itb the Ccsamissioni 
i^iall draii up a l i s t of trntiooal ^n£ int;g<mEtttcn!-d orgEnizatima 
conc3Jcn®d ^i^ questions of international law* I'be Secretary* 
G^dsral shall en^s^vova: to includs on th is l i s t c t lCQ.nt oxm 
natioQal organieatiun of each tieabat of ttie United Ha tiona* 
3« In the application of tiie provisions of tills trtidket the QcmmlesioQ f^<* tS^Q Secret^ry-^encral 8.1311 ocsoply witii the 
resolutions of ^ o General AsseQt>ly ano the othtsr principal 
organs of the Onited illations osnceming relati(n39 ifith Fsaneet 
Spain ana shall exclude both fram coooiJLt&tlons s^ n.i frtm ths I ta t* 
organisations ^ i d ) have oollaborBted vitli the nnzta and Fascists* 
4» Tho a d v i g ^ i l l t ^ of cxjnaultrtian by the Csssalaoic^B uith in ter -
goveismental organizations «hose task i s the codification o£ 
i n t e r s tioael lawt such as those of the Pf?n«1n!cric^n Unlont 
i s csognizeQf * 
IgO* Yuen«l«i«4*f0n9f *i*he General A8SQfiS>ly and the ^Progressive Develop* 
ment of I n t e r n a t l o i ^ haiaU j^n* jgiUk* P* ^^f ^ ^ ^ B&& R*S«Pathakf 
*7he xiole and Means of Codification and Progressive i®velopm«i)t 
of International £*aw*» 4 a ^ a a ^ f^iRm i^ ffl ^° tmi^U9al Hv 
Nationat Sixt^ £dltiont 1959) t p« 419* 
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AcccBrdlog to t i iat reK>lution and a futuce request icQcte a t 
its Seventib Session il95&)f the SecxQi^ry-GeaBral empowered the 
Secretary of the Zntesnatlonal l«aw C<»nmlsslon to attend* In the 
102 
capaci ty of an observer» the t h i rd meeting o t the Inter-Amerlcan 
103 104 
Council of J u r i s t s * tsiilch vas to be held In itexlco Ci ty In ^ e 
beginning of 1956* The Secretary of the ZntemBtlonal LQw Commission 
was to r epor t a t I t s next session concerning with such mat ters 
e labora ted by tiie Council ee ferera a lso on the a g s n ^ of t i» I n t e r -
na t iona l Law Co«Kat3Bion« Contracts were prepared in 1956 betvieen 
the In te rna t iona l hB-n Commission and the Inter-American Council of 
J u r i s t s for the i r re i^ec t lve s e c r e t a r i e s to be observers a t the 
Sessions of these bodies* m 1957| tiie I n t e n ^ t l o n a l X*aw CCXPETOISSIOQ 
was n o t i f i e d tha t t^e fourth meeting of the Inter-Aimsrlr^n Councili 
o r i g i n a l l y sdiedi;ded for 19589 would be h e l d a t Sa^ntiago (Chile) 
105 
In 1959. 
l u r i ng 1957, the Assembly unctnlmously appro\-3d a resolu t ion 
(1185 (VIX) a s recommended by the s ix th Consnlttee and compressing 
apprec ia t ion of the discusslohe» in the General Assensbiy's Sixth 
Conunlttee on the r epor t of the In t e rns t lona l Iiaw CoffJuletion 
102. I b i d . 
103. fi;bld.» also see Y ^ r Book of the In te rna t iona l Lav? Commlsslont 
Vol. l i t i957t I-iewYorks United Nations» 1958}* p . 144; a l so 
see R*S* Pathak* 'The Hole and Means of Codif icat ion and 
Progressive development of In te rna t iona l Law* t op. c i t . » p .153 . 
104. Year book of t|tie In tematxonal Law Commissiont Vol* IX» i960 
(Hew Yorki United Ilatlonst 1961) t p . 121. 
105. Yearbook of the United £iBtlons> 1957 iHew York« I>epartaient of 
PuJallc InfonoBtion* United Nations* 1958)i p . 370; a lso see 
Year Book pf the I interna t lonal Law C^Mnmlsslon* V o l . U t l957f 
op. cl,t«» P. 144» end Vol. IX> 1961 pp» c t tT i p . l 2 l . 
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£orwar(aed to tiie l a t t e r body. 
ZD 19S9> the fourth meetlag of the Xntep-An^rioan Council 
107 
of Jur i s t s held at Santlago^hile) • the International Law ConsQlsslon 
aeciaed to renew I t s request to the Secretary-<3eneral to authorize 
the Secretary of the Conrolsslon to attend the meeting in the 
108 
capacity of an observer for the Xntematlonal Law CoEnnlsslon. 
The Xntematlonal Law C<yaalsslQn had detained a awununcatlon 
from tiie Asian Legal Consxiltatl^ Coimntttee* describing tte t the 
Cocmnlttee would ca l l a session a t CoXtxaibof Ceylon* frc^ July 14-26» 
l958t ^ r l n g the discussion i t proposed to observe some itans a l ^ 
of Interest to the Inten^t lonal Law Cocsalsslon* In view of the 
short tine that elapsed betweai the receipt of the communication 
and the opening date of the session* the Xntenaatlonal Law CooBnlsslon 
\«^s not able to send an c^server but instructed i t s Secretary to 
explain i t s interest in the work of the CocKnittee and i t s hope to 
109 
receive relevant records and docuraents of the C(»csnittee*8 session. 
Xn pursuance of a resoJiution approved by the Commission a t 
i t s 1958 Sessiont the Secretary of the Coranission attended In the 
106. Yeflrbook of the United Matlons» 1957* ^ae. cit>t p» 370, 
107. Off ic ial Cooaaents (United Nations)* 'Report of the Znteznational 
Lav; Coceniasion Covering the Work of i t s Eleventh Sessloa » 
April 20 - June 26* 1959** American Jonjaial of Irfcernational 
Law* Vol. 54, No. 1* 1960 (washtngtoni Lancaster J?ress* Inc.* 
I960)* p. 303. 
108. Yearbook of the United Nations* 1958 (Hew Yorti Department of 
Pt^l ic Xnfocmation* United Nations* 1959)* p. 389i also see 
Yeai«ool^ o | ^ e Xntematlonal Law Commiasloni Vol* XX » I960* 
B&* „pifr» E>« 122* 
109. Yeattaook of tiie Ur^ited Nations* 19^^ gp» c j t .* p. 389. 
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c a p a c l ^ o£ an dbserver* tiie fourth nieetlsiS of Hie Xoter-American 
Council of J u r i s t s %)hich was held a t Saatiago(ChUe) from 
UO 
Augi;p t 24 to September I2f 195D. 
The ZotemctioEial ^aw Cofomlssion received a l e t t e r from 
the s e c r e ^ r y of tiie Asiaa-^ frlcan Legal C o n s u l t a t l ^ Cocssittee 
enclosing a copy of the repor t of the Committee's second sessioi 
h e l d a t Cairo (Egypt) in Ofitx^ben 1958* and calling the Znter^ 
na t iona l Lai? Commission to send an observer tx> the th i rd aessiont 
to be held a t Col<»abo in Hovemberp 19!>9* The JJuC infonir^d tlie 
Committee t h a t i t vas x ^ l a t e to prepare the necessary ourxangement 
to send an ohseirver co the Cc^ranittee's t h i rd sess ion . 
At I t s 827th meeting on Januarsf 10> 1966» the Zntemat lonal 
Law Commission argued on a l e t t e r of Leceoiber I6t 1965 from t^e 
Secretaiy-Gdaejcal of t^e uni ted Nations* ^ixo had t ransmit ted i t 
to the In te rna t iona l ^aw C(sraaission« The l e t t e r e^qplalned t h a t 
the Council of Surope in 1963 had appointed a special body* the 
European Cc^nmittee on Legal Cooperationt for the purpose of dealing 
with cooperation of i t s meQ&>er S ta tes in the l e ^ l field* The 
Committees se lected the delegations of el($)teen S t a t e s and of three 
delegates of t2ie Consultat ive Assembly of the Council of Europet 
bad unSar consideration di f ferent items ( including immunity of 
S ta t e s* osnsular functions* and rcsenia t lom to inteinaatlonal 
110. Ib id .* 1959 (£lew York* Lepartment of Publ ic In£oxi«aUon>Unlted 
Nationsf 1970)f p.403f a l so see Official Locument United 
Nations* 'Repoirt of the In te rna t iona l Law C<yQmi8slon Covering 
the Work of it:s Eleventh Session* April 20 - June 26*19^** 
OD. citu* p . 303. 
^ 1 ^ * Jtbid.* p . 406. 
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treaties) which appeared to be connected with the work of 
the International i'aw Commission. It was proposed to estal>-
lish a cooperative relationship o£ the International I<aW 
Commission with the European Committee like those existing with 
the juridical bodies of the Organization of American States 
and with the Asian Affican Legal Consulativ© Committee. The 
International him Conanission decided at its 827th meeting to 
establish a relationship with the European Coramiinities on Legal 
Cooperation under Article of its Statute. 
•^ 1® Intematlenal i*ca# Cenraiaoicjn t i l l to ^ate lias co'^lfled 
r)jl(3S raaar^inq t in proeiprjs'JiVQ i^ ov->l«r->njr»nt of Snt-^matlonal l>c^ 
and I t s eodliflcotitsn has to i t o erodlt t3ie follot^ing yosfcst 
! • Draft <%5elaratimi on the rlrftita on^ <^nties of Stat«i» 
Zm rortmsilQtiGn of the? pirinc5.ole?3 o£ Sntocnational Penal hsua . 
rceognij!^^ In tho Ctiartor and Ju^ott^snt of »io ^wf^ ^basy viwAr^ vLcAa 
'5?ribunal. C7 
3« Liolomatic Xntorcffiltrsa and ffmanitie&m 
4m Concmlar 2ntP»i?couFs© ana "X^^^^ii^^eO' 
5» tJationality SmsluSimf Statelessness* 
Cm Arbitral Prcxscfduro* 
7, vluostlon of XntomGtional Crlmincl Juriscliotion. 
6* Multilateral Cenv^sntion* 
3# (Mostion of Dofininq Aggmssion* 
10. I*m# of 'Prcsaties 
1|« lipecial rtission* 
12« nnostlon of '^ Ktenar^ d Porticloation in Ggnr^ral Multilateral 
TroatioB concl«?i€»d tmdraff A'tsrjlces of ^ e l^eacrte of s?f>.tlono» 
13» liolotlon l3K3t:men Qtat«s and Slntomotional Organisations* 
14« OroSt Co&a of Of fieos aqalnst th» pQ^»3 QJ^ s«3urity of 
HanMnfl* 
15« 'Jeya and cleans for riakinc? ©lo nvidmics of CJuatcraary Inf^ma-
t ional I»a» r^re Roa^ily ^.vai labia* 
16* S ta t s Harsponsibllit^* 
17* j^i© "tost Favoured notion Olaiiaa* 
18* Qi^stion of 'Teaati'^o Cfjncsludod bQtt'/c?»n Gtatoa and ^nt^r-
nationcl Organlssationo or bot-jofin "^ wo or 'lore Intertiationol 
Organizations* 
I2C» 
(A) ii;»uccessfoi} oi Otfi'^a in Hespect of Tref*tlest 
(B) £^coe88fon of iitates In nei^ect o£ Hntters otber 
Ttosn tre^tJLesm 
2 0 * l4m (^ t h ^ fiiea* 
i l ) *-gafct i^ecieg' tton oa the Hichta ana Luties ol; atat<t» 
At i t a f l r a t sesuloiit the Zotesnattocial l^w Coarjiaaioa 
t o l t i a t ea i t a v^ osk on prepanifiy & txa£t iec lamtion GO the nights 
i 
anu x^utlcs o£. Sf^tes* '*'o :*&rt If o£ I t s Heporti the CosMsstcx} 
submitteti before the OoneraX Assaiisly a Lx^t iccloj^tfoa cm 
2 
Htghta (MKi ^ut tes with explei^tocy n^secvatioos* 
To conformity t^ith these consiueration^^the international 
Law Q<ma^aiiiwi iapo&cC certain res t r ic t ions in i t s drrstt eonsloting 
3 
oi £ourteen ar t ic les* 
uhen the i r ^ l t ledaxBtion VBQ considteretS in thrr ^i%th 
Comniftteo ot th:- c»cin€ral Assecoblyt the rcpresenf^tive o£ the 
u.;i*fi«u. stnted that the t r a t t tcclaratitm introiuceci hy the 
i* ):uei»*M-Liany»''^e £iotes on ImgaX wuestlons concexning the 
Ir'irst ^sstcm oi the fntesnation^ l<aw Cooatiisfiioni Review of i t s 
Work by t ^ Cicne^ rJL &ss@^blv" tAmericnn Jcaumn^ o^ Internettipi.si;;i 
M%at iiappiamnti iVol*44i^*3»X9Sol «ai^inQtOttt Massachusetts 
&vcnue»£i«¥*tl9&a) »p.S34} l^avio ctishrorin Govle»The United n^t^ fi;;>n9 
fiqg, Bpw i t wofka 1 i<ew torki tolumbtB Unlveraiti' I'r«ss»l9t9^t 
paSBf ^.omnn bentwic^i A Comroaiprv on the Ua^ teo fJrtfons 
vi«oaaoni Houtli^ye enu Keyan Paul l«ta«•19&0i» p* 44* 
2« yueQ»i«i*Man9t"1%e ^otes on Legal yuc^tlon Coicecnioy the 
^ i r s t ^ s s i o n o£ the lo tecna t io r^ i^w coondLssloof ^ieview o£ 
i t s if&tk by the Gii^ral Assecctoly**tfbtci»•p«S34> 
3« fbjg. i p» S3S> 
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Commf aaloia vtoiate® t)HMi tite Articles i6» 21 aaa 21 ot the 
4 
litftute ot the vaoutssictfit tbert^oret t t ^loidCi c^t be cxmst uerea« 
Varfcaiis aioeiKimexita «^re auJbo^tt^^ to tab® Lra i t iecXncatf on 
by sevcrel r^resaatat tvest anu s^re^eatat ive of Vugoalmv*©. 
totrcxSucedt a amv draft ^ederatfon. ihf; re^reseatntlve o£ chft^. 
proposed to uelete i r t t d e 7 o£ ttie iira£t L^^aratton* Matly» 
the repres€aat?».ttve of Pmmm expressed h is views thnt the irfift 
tec lara t tont which wfia lotroauced by s^ tmaiay etouic be given 
pr ior i ty over other cbcuisents snd fi)K>uld serve as the hnsls o£ 
diacusstoh lor the TutGmatloiml Z «^; QaxuAastoa aaa aot ooXy as 
the basis ot i t s stucdes* 
^ t^e view oi th. rcpreaeatr^tlvc o£ P3Xinvm.$ thft Hnpporteur 
o£ the aixth ("Oixiui! t t0e Ocsttte.' ' oew resulutloat %«hicii w^ .a 
approved by :i vote o£ 39 to uHW U,£»»«9«iv» aiuenciiMSt to delate 
a i^ r€±ert^ace to the i r a t t i-eclarattoa iatrocty^ce^ by t.^ t@Q@. v.€i6 
rejected by p. vote ot 30 to &• 
The u^i^iral Ast>en^ 3iy a t i t s 123ru ploi^x^ <ii£etlog OQ 
^oveisber 21* 1947» ac^teU without eiiy objastfon thr d r ^ t 
4« ?|>t<i»t E «^ S3&»5%* 
5« yblcS.» p . 530. 
^« Ye--rbook p£ tl)iE Uttfted m^lonst 1947«»48 (i«ew rork« lepnrtiaent* 
ok iPublic tnlbximt* ot}> Uh* ted Natic»2St *»^ptea^e2:§ 1949)>p*216r 
also see ^eooM-Llr^ayt **Th^  Qenersl Assranbly PUd the 
Pf^^gressive ^evelc^meht aod Coditic^tloo ol Tnt^niktl oi:^ ie i^ i 
/«ncflcan Jguraal db y^terngtlofml l«awi taupplaar»nt) • Vol. 42§ 
Ho. l i i948T.-i5^hla.jtoo» L'5x»caster Prest>t T a c t 1943;• D»94t 
also see 'i^e a r i ^ i ^ Ymnr ix^dk at Tntematf uaal mm Vol.JKvr, 
1949 doacoQ* Ouioisi t/alversf ti- Preset «iaa H;iujset 1949; • 
p . Sie»-&17* 
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liothtay tbat very iev caaaeots ana c^servnttoos on the 
draft ^^^laratloa on rtghti* and duties o£ ^f i tes presented 
by Paneaia t^ve be&n received tgxm the &H;ate9* 
il^ abex^s ol the United ^atfoQSt 
** Heqiaest the ^cretaty-GeneraJl to uo^r tnke the necessf^ ^xy 
preparatory ysox^ on the d x ^ t <3ecl.arattoa on the r l ^ t s 
and duties o£ States accorciing to the terms o£ the 
resolution i lTSAD* 
'' lie^iuest to ^itxust further stucj^ of the psetolmt to the 
f ntem;it!onai, Law Comoiiji&ionf the meaiberB of %^ f eht in 
accoxcaance with tb^ torms of the resoiution (JL74/T?) vill 
be elected a t the next session of the Qea^al, AaJi^ eslhlyt 
** Aoo accorciingly* 
Entrust the Xntesnational imi Cootmission to prepare a 
draft aeclaratfon can the rights aisa outies of £itBtes» 
takiae as a t ^ s i s of discussitm the draft aeclar^ition on 
th» rights and unties of Suites presented tsy Pnnaataf and 
tfiXing into consltierf».tic»i other ^^cumeots and drafts on 
7 
th i s mibject*** 
On tecoia^er 6» 1949 • t l^ General ^sseidbly by resoluticm 
37S(7V) comiaended the tjeott Cecslarr'tion to the continuity a t t r i t i o n 
7 . Yerrbook of the United Satfonsi l^47»4^» T)?id«i p . 216. 
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ot Meoiser States and asked the i-loas^ er ^ ^ t e s to £urafsb t^elr 
6 
CGK n^ients* 
iMsny replies reci^tveu ircss govt^tsmeiits were observed care* 
t u l i y to iorm the t^nte ot a ae£tiitte oectsloa regaraiag the 
leoiacatSon ca attthts a»a i-utlc^^ ot ittates* To 19Sif the G^ie i^ 
Aso^jhly a t t t s btKth ^sslcm oeetOi^ to {K>atpoae the se t t e r £or 
the further coaslt^eroittoxi "unttX a (KUiilcttKit imsdser of States 
have tmnaQft t^ thet r cxxetcents and wiggesticmst ta aoy case to 
uQciertnJce canst dex^tfoo «s aoon Ra a «i«Jortty of the Meaner 
to 
States hnve trHosmttt«»s mxdb replies'** 
After B decn^ to 1962• the Oenerel Assesibly resolved upon 
"a stuc^ o£ t^e prtoctplea o£ 7nteenat^oz^ l^v concerQtt^ 
i^rfemily Uelnttwia and Co<^»eratfon S!Q,3I]^  States to rtccordnnce 
with t^e Charter with n via# to the t r progi^sfitve (fevelc^sm^t and 
c^^tttcottoo so aa to secure thetr effective ^plfcntton"* But 
3 . H.4>, Pati^akf ^ihe Hole and £ieans ot €K>di£yio^ and the Progress-
ive i -evdo^ent of Xnteroatton&l Law*>fpdian Jiyagnal g^ 
Intemattoiiai^ j^ awt Vol*l7* ^ * 1 i new Lelhtt i»c}ndia Houses 
1977>» pp.lSi»? aleo see ^M.^Vg'e,^ f=^ %tr?ff^^^<9<^i,.fa» 
Coayf sat on (l^ ew >(ocict yotted lintlaQSttt«u«; tp«2Jr and feyf gy 
wan*a u ^ t t ^ Kationat 194S-.S8 {^&a Iforki United ^atloast 6th 
edn*>» D« 4lOt t%i<d)aid i«. a>«iitt XntfroRttoqaf faay (Hew Yorkt 
John k t l ^ u ^oos> Inc»il9t>9)»D»S39t Canaaa a i ^ the ^nttf^ 
iilattonsi .|945»7^ (Canada^ ^^otfng anu Puhlishtng iiu^^y 
servfcest 197777 p . 53. 
9 • ye^gtoook of the Untted Jtntfonsi 1951 I m» Iforkt 'department of 
Public tnformatfons Untted ^'atioasi 19S2)tp«846t oalf^no 
&r?mgto autzi t^^^, ¥a^M^~ .R^MfiRft.^ .fflg .^gP'P^^ ?«^„yi'lffi<ai 
(Isietherlanat &ytho£f aoM isloo£Uho£t» 1979 ^ t p* 103* 
10* a,s» Pathakf ^V^e Hole anu Means o£ Codiffcntf cs> nnd Progressive 
tevclo|»Bent of Tnternattoml liE% »^ <^» cit«f p»15l>* 
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the asslgoaPiat was oot given to a Special Coasnlttee «^lcb 
lebourfog ttorlag liw six esssloas between 1964 ant. 19^> submitted 
a Lraf t £>ecIsxatlon o£ seven principles* Qa October 24» 1970» tiie 
GecMral Asseniblsr attopted the x^eclaration* uescriblng I t as *one 
o£ the oajor adblevanents ot the 29th anniversacy session" • 
S* fcormulfition o£ the Stornberq Princtplea 
(^ Deceiver l i t 19461 the General AsseoflaXy hy resolution 
9S(X) ha£i a££iiiaea the principles in the Charter a£ the susnbero 
12 
Tribunal and in the Judgment o£ the $ril3uaal« By otiner resolution 
iTfiff) CHQ Kov^Qber 21» 1947» i t Instructed the C^sotssion to 
13 
£onaulate them* 
In pursuance o£ th i s resoluti(»} 177(11) a t i t s £ i r s t session 
in 1949» the Coosotssion o^nsiuered a preliminary a>n8i derati on 
ovi the subject and a t the same time t t / a l s o adopted hy Hie 
General AsseiMy* In ^lat p^ iod Jean iipiropoulaa was appointed 
1 1 . Ibtd# 
12 . Yuen-Ll-Mong* ^Tim General Assaobly and thu Progressive 
I'evelc^^oit o£ Intejenational l*a«"» .Aaaari;ctan Joiim?4 of Inte|*» 
national liaw; Vol* 42* No* I t 1948t op* ci t*t p* 91tGoodctOhf 
Bantoro and Simonst Chr>yteya o^ the lSite(^ ii<B,tfoi:^ %Comn>aatarv 
and pQCiMBents (Coluaibla yniverslty Presst i^mv Yoi^t 19&9)t 
p* 14orXanfei S. Cheevar anu B* f i e ld Havt 1 pnd»Oroani^iptg 
for I>eace (liOQ(ton> Stevens and ^ n s Ltd*t 19S4)t p* 351* 
13* YUet>Li-l>i8ngt '*The Oen&ral issendaly and the Progressive 
Pevel<^)ment o£ lntexnatio«^l.l»a*f • jsajtS^** p«9l» and "Botes 
on Legal uuestion Concerning the Uhited Nations" • sSSmSSkSu* 
Vol* 451 Ho* 3t 19Slt p* S14t Co^et The llnftped Matioqa and 
Bow i t works (Hew Yoj^i Columbia University Presst 1966)t p*158» 
see. also Max oorensmt Manual of Publlp Intematf ooal tow (Ifondont l^cmillant 196811 p* 513* 
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as Rec ta l RaDpourteur to csrry out the **otk of the Commfsston 
on the subject* 
At) the n^jority view ta v^tdt the CcvamfsaHloa n l r e a ^ 
CencXtjded th«9.t the tnsk vms aot to s ta te any appreciation of these 
prtnctples as principles ai 1 uteristlonal/httt to CoriouXate then* 
kihatever any work ckme tjy the (<>imQl8siQn ims not ^ t i s fac tory* 
16 
An axueadment to the seventh paragra;^ of the j o i n t Oraf t 
resolution im& proposed by Poianaf which asked the Cotomisalon to 
consider the draft prepared in the SiKth Cc^oiofttee on the final 
forsaiiation of the Charter and Jud^pentt loiplying that foroQulatton 
under discussion was not a final fonnulation of the ^uroiberg 
Principles* 
On dovefflber 14» 1949» the Sixth Coimnlttee a t i t s 239th 
meeting voted on the proposal before i t* the Byelomsslan draft 
resoluticm was remained unsuccessful 1^ S votes in favcixr 
against;with IS abstentions, ^ e f l r s t t second mm third parayrs^^8 
of the j o in t draft resolutl^i was improved unsnimously* The foarth 
paragraph was approve by 36 votes to 2t with 2 abstention* The 
f i f t h paragraph was moaified* anC' t ^ sixth paragrp.|^ VBM a d o p t s 
14* Ye--£book ot tkxe On<tfed ^ t l o n s * igS^tlikiw Iforiet Cepf-rtment 
of Public Znforiaation* United Katlons» 1952) i p* 632* See also 
R*^* Pathakt "The aole and Means of Codifications and the 
Ppogressive teveloisaent of tnteencitioitfa i«a* f^ op«c;it»» p*150* 
iS* Ye^j^ook of, tfte Un! ted Natlonst ig§2» IMS**P9* 053-854* 
16*1^J^.» ®6 (&/c*e>A*150)* 
17 . j ; | ^ * (&/C*C>A>*140}* 
18. I^,.d* (VC.6/1..149). 
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by 30 votes to naae» with 6 abstentions* %e Polii^ amendaoit 
was rejected by t l^ C^oaittee to the seventh paragraj^ by 7 votes 
to tnyaxr to aij^egatnsti wttii abstentfons* tbust the ffsventh 
paragraph was approved by 32 votes with 3 abstenttoas. Lastly* 
the Joint d r ^ t resolution \ms {!K>cii£ied> then ^proved by 32 
votes to 1» witii 6 abstentions* 
20 
The report of the tilxth Coinzaittee regardiog the text of 
the above resolution \m.B considered by the General AsseffliOaly a t 
i t s 320th plenary toeeting on Cececibcr 12i \^^^» The resolution 
was adbpted by the G&neral AssecOsiyt bjf a vote o£ 42 to none* 
wit^ e abstentions* 7 t s text (448/VT) was as £ollow8t« 
'*?^e,..G.g\Gral, A^fiem .^y 
21 
Bavihg considered Pert tit (Fcarinulation o£ the ISursdberg 
Principles) o£ the report o£ the Xntenmtional Law Cosomlssion on 
the ^^rk o£ i t s second sessfont ftecollecttng t2@t the General 
AseeEDblyt by i t s resolution 95(r) o£ Dec^aber 11* 1946* ttnanimously 
affirmed the principles of intematiooal Mw recognised by the 
23 
Charter end Judgment of ^ e t^urtiberg l^ibunal^ Considering that* 
by i t s resolution 177(ZI) o£ ^oveslber 21* 1947t the General 
^ 9 . Jb!.d.f pp* 856-857• 
20. tpiU. tA/i6-39). 
21* Ibtd . t p* ^ 7 * 
22* T.O. Hlias* Af rtcp anu the Leyelooroent of Inteci^^^.tioaa^ h^yi {Slew York* Sijthoff Oceax2a» 1972;* p* 66* 
2 3 . Yefii^ book of the United Matt one* J g ^ * 91?* g f V ' P« ^ 7 * 
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kaeeniblY (Hrected the Tutexnattoi^a heaa Cosmntsaicsa to £oraulat« 
those prtnclplesi end also to prepare, a dcaft €»<3e o£ c^fences 
against peace emiQ security of mai^iadi Considering tStmt the 
7nterimtional 2^ %t CiximrlssicA h8.d £orracilated certain principles 
rocognfsedt according to the Coiawlsaiont in th© Ch^rt^r <^ J u ^ h 
nient of thn Rnmhesg t r i b u i ^ » and that a^ny £elegatiaas have 
made observations uyring ^ o f i f th session of the ^ n s r a l Assembly 
on this foriaulationt Considering that i t i s appropriate to give 
the goveimn^its o£ ti&i^bet States ful l ot^KJctimity to furnifii$} 
t he i r c^servationa on th i s foziaulation^ 
! • Invi tes the governoients pf HeolaGr States to f u r n i ^ the i r 
observations accordingly! 
2* Heqiiests the fntemational l&v Ccmsnissiont in preparing the 
draft a><3m of o f f i c e s ag!?inst the p^us^ ^^d security of 
mankind to ixike m:o»mt of the observations osade on th i s 
forfonlation by didegaticmst durii^ the f i f th session of the 
General Assembly and of any observations ^ i c h o&y be made 
t9 goveram^its" • 
Xn 19S0| the Commission a t i t s second sessf on» coQ$>leteM3 a 
formulation of ts^ principles of Tntomational haxa reco^ized in 
the Charter of the Humberg a:Hl3no l^. euad in the Judgment of the 
Tribunalf end submitted i t* «rith axomaatPcies before tiiQ General 
24* tb.|d> 
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Assenttaly* The teast c^ the fc»rnul&t^:^ consists o£ ae%Fea 
26 
principles* 
03 Deceaiber 12$ 1950» the Get^rol Aesenbly by resolution 
448(V) decided to sczxd the fonmilntion to ths Govorzua^Qts a£ 
i^&^i^ StctcG for ccsnmentsi ead reques t s the Coitylssioa* for 
preparing the <ira£t code o£ offences ag-^iost the peace and 
security o£ amnkinctt to take into onsiaera t ion the fonoolatlcm 
made by the repreaentatives ouriog tiie f i f th session of tbo 
oeoerel 4s8®ably and observations recef.ved twcm tho Govermumts 
l a t e r on* 
3 » P.^ ,fil,gina.^ ,fi, Iff^e||^ tajc;p ,^.,|ffl^ ,,?rnE§aiai<i|^  
7n 1949f the Tntornational %w Conmf seion sd^s ted 
26 
"tipicwmtlo Tntereourse and Tomunities" &8 one of the fourteen 
25* The :^otk of the Tntep^t^oinl M.^ GQ»8nla|;oa, oo*, eit.fD> 22» 
H«ii« PauiEucf The Hole and Means of Codifications and 
E^c^resstve tevelopmeot o£ TntemBtionaJ. ha,^t i%usiJ>*>P«150? 
Rtciiard J» Erictfon* Intematippal, I*aw ano ,ffie Revolutionary 
^tfit-e (New Vorkf Ooesaa Pva»licationt 7nc«f tcMiS Ferry* 
R« Sinjthoff £«eoident 1972Jt p»12t t^^ vlao ^•Um Eoiirc^t* 
Seli:-£ eXeqce in Xntfei;[na|;ional ^ w (£«ondoiat Mahchester (diversity Presa* 19S8)t p.l45« 
27* a*s«Pathakf '^ The Hole nnu M^ns of Co^f Icatfon and 
Progressive ^evelof^iient of Xntexoatiooal l«aM^tc^«ct,t»» p*156« 
28. Charles 0 . ieowickt In1;;^ ng ,^t^ f,^ ot^ ,..Lsw (Bombay* V?».J:tlo Fel ler 
nj3u .iifflons Private X*im{ted» 17 a^* t | na i an £dn*»1967)t p*104* 
See also Hthhard J« Ertction» In^^ggnat^ f.onai^  iMvi and, t|ie 
aevplu^oc^ary St^tet o^^fett^t p. 159» oi so «ee George 
Seh«agg«aberoeg» <l^tequaf cjtf Tntegnattonal hmi (X^mdont 
Stevens and Sons Uoiitedf l9bT» 5th Edn.^t p« 384* 
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29 
toptes o£ c»ai£:lcattoo* ^ e ttemt t^ich was glvea priazrity 
in th3 cod l f i c t ioo of the i^fploaiatic Tnteecourss a»3 Unioanittesf 
was tso be placed on tho ageotSa of the seventh session of the 
Gcnarsil ^serfely on the reqt^st o£ lEIigosl'-vt^ I A/2144) • The 
^•cprooeQt^.tlve of TiigoslEvia strea3i€K2 oa the mors urgent ni^fi 
becmise contlnutstg sad iacr<^stag vlolatfoa cai tiie pnjrt of the 
" Stn^es of the Soviet hi^** o£ the f umSimeatai rules of relat ing 
to dlplooBttc Intercoui^e* 
The r^resenta t ives of the Hatted States eoeplnlned that 
the iblted States t^iplcoi^tcs and d t l z c a s had aJLso suffered a t 
the hands ol the "Comlnf orffl segiaen^ maltreatment similar to 
tha t described by tho representative of Yugoslavia* 
The r^prejsoitatives of the l).s»i:«.i. sjou B^and d e s c r i b e 
the i r optnlon that airing t l ^ pczrlod of <Escnssii»Q in the sixth 
31 
session had gone b^ond the l imi t of the item on the agenda* 
Voting on the Jugoslav prop«l»®ii ana the anKJnt2t?ients to I t 
todc place a t the Sixth Ccsmnitt^i's 316 th meeting on Setober 311 • 
But n few ajnendnents of a drafting €S»r«^ter were ?5pprovf»d by the 
ff^wresent'^tives a£ Vugoel^vta* 
29. G.v* Glahn» J^m,MmLBM^m* M.Tnti^cmctlon to Pa^lic 
(London* The Macmlllan Cotm^uayt 1971)ip* tional l»av (London* The liacailllan Compaayt 1971)ip*337} 
c^aafeand the Un<tgc i^Uong. ( i M ^ 5 ) > i32jU&|j&»>P*^ &3f 
also see KUen»Li»X#iangt *'Hotes on I^egrl i^^estion Cosset ing 
the United ^'atlons^t AroerlcaQ Jzm^ml of Tntemational i^wt (£iupplemettt)f Vol* 47» ^ * 3i 1953i p* 439* 
30. yiBPrbook of the Vnip^ aatlonat 19^2 i^&s Yoi^t E-^artment 
oi Public Information* United %tionsi l9Sa)» p* 890* 
31 • IfeU»» PP» 800-802• 
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"The only mma^t^sat «ns su^ptea fc^ the dtxtl) CoaaitM;«8 oo 
the pFc^)oirl ol: I^x^jontim, nnd Sgsppt to dolctte th« r^er&ace to 
the provtstons o£ t^ © Bmmt^ o£ tlie Xatecoattonal. hmi c^ossatssion 
coxusecnfag retpeets for psitxeitst bsr the O^ a^tipal, AsawR^y* 
The arid CocxQittee rejected by 26 votes to l i t «tth 16 
abetcottoDa finci hy 39 votes to 7$ ««itti 13 abst^tf<Hi8»re^>ecttv«lyt 
pn aiaeoiioeQt by ^geottc?^ BoQ fis^oaests to adlete the f i r s t 
P&rsgraph and on eaieculsent by Arg^eitfoa to delete title fanrtSi 
i'tanilyt aa aatemiacBt o£ the dealt resolutioii was adopted 
by 42 votes to &» with 4 iOdsteatloits* 
The representative o£ Xadia expressed Ms view to favour 
o£ the resoiutioa but his vote Caal^ aot be intexpretea as QQ 
eattorseciexzt o£ &s^ erguffleot t^f csh «as used to the course o£ 
32 
discttsstoQ* 
Coaseciuentiy* the dra£t resoluttoQ iias niggeeted by the 
Sixth Coutatttee sou the Oeoertiil, Assec&tly i^opted wf thoot dtscai^fQo 
at 1 t s pl^iary nectiog oa S^ ecember St by 42 votes to S PM 
33 
rosolutioD 6^( Vfl) • 
7fi i9S4» the Comolssf oD ?^ t I t s s t x ^ se8sf<m appototed the 
32* l ^ d * 
33* fl^ci** pp« a02»803t also see CXyae Eagletoot nesULdo Chaadserlio 
atMi tiichard B* a^it (£ds«)t 1954 JBBWfiJr ^Irtf 1 qt tUf 
Uqftoa Sftttotis ^ f a i r s Ueii ¥od( a&£* usshtogtoiit Catversity 
Pressi i9S&)» p* 163* 
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£ii;>ectei aspporteer aoci he preparea a dsaft toe the co^ftcatton 
ot JLaw relating to aipiaiaatic tatercDucse ana tflsamfties lior i ta 
34 
seveoth sesstoa* inter aa* t t also <3e(3ldid iBot to aiscuss on 
this tnatter t i l l the e t ^ i ^ mtosloa* 
On ^ e haals ot a report «ihi&ltt«a hy tb@ £^>eet?il Hi^portear 
the conEot salon at t t s ninth ««S8t(m tn 19S7 ar«tf mi a set <^ 
*im£t »rtlcles wttb a comssm^xy* fhts draft vmm c^rculat^ to 
goveroaents for thetr coiniaents and also sotboiStea tn the report 
stthBiltted bff the Consaisston to t ^ t^enEtli sesaton o£ the General 
Assendaly* At t t s tenth sessl^i to 193&» the Co&satsstcai revised 
th« olxnro-menttased &x6£t* ^ t s £ t i ^ stage o£ the 3ra£t wns 
suixsttted b2f the Uvaiatssicai at t t s thtrtesoth session o£ the 
3S 
a^ierel Ass^nhly* 1^ere£ore« the Comal ssion had condu^d that 
the (^ tratt d i ^ t only with pecnsn^at dtplanatto sitsstons* I t also 
asked the iipecial uapportfior to stut^ and pr^^are a r«i>ort on 
other iosatB oS. diploiiatic n ia t ions that i s so-called "ad hoe 
36 
diploimqi^* 
Tn course o£ the sixth ComA ttee in 195at oi^  the report 
o£ the Com&isstonf a Hew representatives rata^d the cpiestton 
lihe draft tias divided into three partst itpionatie Tntercourse 
in Qciseral U r t t d e s 1 to l l ) t itplooatie Agents (Articles 27 
to 28) t anu a cooiaeotiuy Holloned hy atlni drs£^ also see 
cly^ Eagletoa» UBX&Q chr>a]|>erltn !%nd Richard K* Swist (Sds«)f 




wlie«lier I t was tiesiffaDIe to coMtf bf tbe Coaveotton tb@ govesalng 
dtpicomtlc p r i v l l ^ ^ s asd t&Binioitles* %e oeior i t f c^ the r^ resen* 
37 
tat lv«8 favoured fcur a^^f ica t loo ttiroui^ Coovntloa* l^sast ^ e 
iiaaX r^ojTt o£ the ConMssioii cm aiplofaatle tateroourae a i^ 
tmoBiatties coi2tai&Avt| 25 ar t tc les t jLse£e£Z«a to tlie Coafesenee Say 
the kasmlblY* Aiwi w^ *IM. j^^ ii^ tV. I960t th© Assesmsr by 4ta reeoluttoo 
i§04 (XV) a-Lso ce£erred to the Cofi£ere(ice three draft a r t i e l e s on 
apeclaX lot^toaei which were e i r e a ^ approved lay the Ccsamt ssioa 
a t I t s JlSth eeestoQ in I960* Froia Hardh Z to Aprti i4» 1961» the 
United %tioaa Coa£ereBee on i t p i o a a ^ e totereourse and Xfluniiiitiea 
a < ^ t e d several resolutioasi particsiXarlyt on i-tplooattc Relations 
on April 14t 1961* 
41 
On April 18« 19611 the r^ resea ta t lves o£ 8ev«Qty*£lve 
•••••••iiiiaMBMWMKiiMitMawwwwiiiiiirii ••iiiiiii i  ri mi m irni H i m • HIIIIIMII I I ill im n •MIIII i i mi i — — i l » 
37. lMg«tp« 42tal80 ftfPfIt 9^ 1^^ #^4ffi^ %|JS|P ^ ^o^l^Jr? t ,^^  
M a ^ f f ^ # ^mtmn9^ the Oeqer# Asffe^^ yf ^ ^ yn^^^S^^l t fp 
A££aire*6ove£niaQat o£ Xndta^Kew Delhit aovemment o£ tndia 
Pre8S9l9S9 > »pp«lS2*153t Proeeedinqa o£ the American Society o£ 
waMiinatont Abrtl 2a*a4i ^96!^  k mMAaatemt mssaelmsetts Avenuei 
S*»*i 196S) f pp« 66*66* 
38* ooodrichf Haii4>ro and Uimmet O&e^^^ p& the m i ^ d %tioqa. 
to i'eceitiher 13f 19S9)t I lisw Pelhit Ministry of ^ t e n m l Affairs* 
OovemiQeat of India) • pp* 148*1&2« 
40* Qerhard Von Glahn* MM ^a f^fflf?A»*ff>y i ^ ,%^g?gfffittQn t9 HHrgP" 
m^„<«| Iay> ,9R*, !St^t» P» 371t also ^ o r g e St^waggenbergert 
A « ? f ^ . P f ^ft^Wat*f»fl ^ y » 9gt,,Sl^*» P:384« ei«o ai<ai^«d B. 
Erickamiflntettiatfoaal law Bfid the ^qyoltofritgiaiar S ta te^ooy^^ i 
p* 99* 
41* a*S. Pathakt "The aole ant* Means of Codificp^tion and Progressive 
£>evelop»^t of International l<aw i^ OP* c;l^.t p* 162* also see 
Ricaiard J* Ericksoni Int^fnational tew and Revt^lutionarv Statft 
oo<^  c i t * i p« 106* 
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countrtes signed tiie ConventtoQ* 'She Conventtoo ana Che tMO 
42 
optional protocol a eeine to to toece on April 241 1964* 
4« Conwaar Intercourse and ImmtAt/keB 
la. 1949 • the Cotnratsslon a t I t s f i r s t session selected the 
topic of "ujnsular Intercourae end Imaamitiea'* to r i t s codification^ 
a t i t s seventh seas top in 19&S decided to i n i t i a t e nork on the 
coCiification ot the topictConatlar Sntercourae and Zosiiunities* 
Zt appointed Jaroalav ^our^ as ^ e c i n l i:iapporteor to suhiatt a 
43 
report on the alx^vc mentioned mabject a t i t s 1958 session* 
In l9S9t the Cc»ota!ssion approved nineteen a r t i c l e s togeth^ 
with comments on the topic of Consular Intercourse and ToKouniti^s 
44 
based upon draft a r t i c l es contained in the Spc^al Rapporteur* 
T |^ Coflinission a t i t s 12tii session to I960 provis ioc^ly approved 
sixty-five a r t i c l es together t4th coQunenf^ries* &ad transi&itted 
the draft to the governioenta for thei r caraa«nts« Againt a t the 
1961 session! the a r t i c l es were revised in the l igh t of the 
governcDents' observati(»isi and a final draft !£cmrcii»uL^  seventy-one 
a r t i c l e s acccxi^nnied ]sy conuoaitnries* The cooaaissicm approv&3i <^ ' 
42« a»s* PaQiaXi *^^e Hole ao^ Means of Cooification and 
Progressive i^evelt^xaent of Zntentatiooal IiaW"* cM3*cit>tD*162> 
also see ueorae jtchwargenlaerqerg A Haemal drxntcmatj^oa^ 
MM smj^Jh,* p* 384. 
44* y ^ g ^ ? ^ fff 1 ^ Oqlt^t^ %tt^ffP?t iSSSl (»«v ^ork t l3epnrtmeBt 
of Public Infonmttoa* United Hationst 1960)tp«4^4! also se« 
<i9 P^gpftyf UUmt* mi.j&&*p p* i46-i4i* 
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aQCl craibiiiltted to the Ass^ncbly a t t t o atxteiaitli s^atoa* I t also 
CBcosmiea^ied to the Aesexobly to coov^i® en Tntecnattomi con£eren^ 
o£ Pientpotentt^xtes to Qimiy the cira£t ot ttie CoasnlssfoQ find 
cfill on© or core comrcottuns on the imbiect* ^ e Vteonn convention 
45 
%m.8 called on I'iplosm.t.ic Uml^ti^ia* 
t!b^ Geacrsl Asscaxbly in t t e resc^utioo 1685 (KVf) on 
tec<a&bcr IBt 19611 dmsicie' to oonv^no an Tfl^emnti jQdtl Conference 
ot Plcnipoteotariea in tl:^ beytnnlt^ o£ Horbht 1963 m^ [report 
waa re£ersed to the contereace* %i^ tdt) \mB actoptaso by the CcKnoalsa* 
ion iitntin^ ciralt a r t i c l e s cm consular relations* 
on July I t 1962» tihe General Asseoialy a lso re^nedt^ the 
emstotg Stntes to ea^iisMt written ooaju^a^xies on the Urait ar t ic les t 
£or circulation to Qov^nmentG before the seventeenth sessioQt 
final cieoided to place cm the provisional ayentia o£ tht/session 
46 *• 
the itmi **Consular .^iiatioii£>**« 
4£ter p. gfeneral discussion in the »i£t2} Cimiiittee in 1962 
on dml:t a r t i c l e s on Consular i^elationsi th:- Geneml Asaeohly 
on Cec0ii>er 16» 1962t by i t s resolution 1813(VZT) requested the 
^cretary-Qeneral to transnift to the Confersice o£ Pl@ai(x>ten-
ti«iries the sussiary rea>rc& nm^ documentationt relf^tii^ to the 
consideration o£ th is ttem a t the seventh session o£ the Assenblyt 
4^* *h^ ^^ o^rl^  o£ tfte Inte£0|tional ^aw CQ«m.f satpni SSUSMiiP**^* 
also BiM iiichgrd J# juricksont Int^tn^t^iatfq faw an^ the 
a^w>lutiptiary ii^tatej o^ >_ ct_t«» p . 100* 
46* 3^bt^ * 
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aoGi e n t i t l e the fkM>er £>t^ itea totendtng to part icipate to the 
coo£ereace to the itecretB.r}f»Gi&aerGl as sooo as possible £or 
cixculatioo to <^vettmmtU9 nay omerKanwnt tc» the dcEtt a r t i c l e s 
47 
which thc;^ might t46h to propose in a(ivaoce ok t h i s Coofer^ace* 
Thuat the i>a^  ted Katioas Qoaiereace on Coosiilar Hciaticms 
48 
%fa3 held oo April 22t 1963» a t Vieooa* The Vieooa coov^tloo on 
49 
Consular udl^atfoDS , ^d(K . by th is Coii£ereace ^ oAof^^^-^ 
seventyoQihe a r t i c l es on Uptioosl Protocal c^oveamiog Acquisitf <m 
ot Nfittonr^lity and no OpticKsal <?rot^col cai the Cooimlsory 
SO j>ettl€iaBnt o£ tHaputes* ^ e ^io^l Act o£ the Coxaferenc© %?fis 
SI 
sigoea cm April 24t 1963* ^ e Cooventton and ProtXKsals cnjrae into 
S2 
force on Hnrch 19• 19&7* t^ e c@n conduce that the Conventions 
end Protocols relat ic^ to aipLooBtic ar^ consular intera>urse and 
imftunities oiasfced a signed adiieveioents in the history o£ the 
Interaatioi^d liaw coosiitssion* 
47 . fh id . 
48* Qooorichi HBS^KO ana ^iioonsi B&siM&JiLJiiiSJi^4S^iJ&SSmSk OD* ctt>« p» 141t '^lao see J*c« Plaro ana A.L* Higgst 
ttons ^New Vock* 2^cisillan Co** 1967} i p* 236* 
49. George -ichwaraenbergert i^ ,„H?nu>^  ff| y,fi^ffta%i ff,if^,„ l^t» 
SSUU^*9 p. 384. 
go. t4.^. Pathakt *The aole anc tieans oJc. cot;ilticati(») ano the 
f^rogxessive DBv^opmtgit o£ International Lni/'t oo. pt^.» 
p . 162. 
5 1 . J . S . Starice* An Tntroductton to fntematJonal l>awt .Q{2j..fiU*» 
p . 49. 
52. The uoi^ o^ the International han Coimntgsf ont m,%M%** 
pp« 43*44. 
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(5) ttattoPinlttv locAudtnq StateIesso)^8 
Tbe ZotemBttoisal lew CcKmaisstoo at i t s f i r s t session to 
1949 selected *imtloaQllty toclutiti^ stntelss^oess'* ae a topic 
53 
£or co€it£tc&tl(»it«od at i t s secooa se»»toQ i t ttoti£iea the 
resolutlOQ 304(^^ o£ tl^ e i^ cooofflic ana Sod el Council t t^tcii 
was appct»v^ on July 17» 1950t in niiicb tlie Council piroposea that 
the Cotoidssioa shouia UDuertake the draiStifsig o£ a a»zveatfoQ on 
the oatiooality o£ oaxried ii«Mnea» eoixxiytQf the psiociples 
refecMnmen<led hy the cooiad: esioo on the status oi \goaimn» After 
taking tbe resolution into consider^tioQt the Cc^amlssion thought 
i t suttai>le to consider the proposal of the Security Council in 
connection with i t s work on the topic of nattonalitsr including 
54 
8 tatele ssness • 
The Commission at i t s thfrd session appointed ^^nlc^ 0. 
Hudson as a %»eci'^ l aapporteur qnu he i^baitted a report 
(A/CH.4A50> on the topic of nationality incluciicy statelessness 
at i t s fourth session and other docutoents prej^reu by the 
Secretariat were also oade available to the Commissiont noioely 
the prohleiQ of st^telessxMsss iA/cH*4/bt>)» aatiooality of o^urrie^ 
women i£/c^«6/12d<Miev«l an& ^/U(/129 tvev«l> anu n study of 
statelessness (1/112 and Adu«>» At the end oi i t s fcmtrth sessiont 
liobert G^nosiamt (HeKico)^appointed as ^ecit^L tiapportattr after 
^3* IM&ft* P* ^* ^^^ see Kvery Hax^* ^ Ufitted Nations (1945^.1958) • 
QOo Cit»t p* 411* 
54* fhid.i pp» 29-30* 
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35 
ttenXa^ O. Hudson (U«S») on tli© aibovo-cip'ntlcneir t®!jic» I t a lso 
atjm>lnto<9 Ivan Kerno as an '^jraert to aoc i s t f a 3fjeclal Ti^tpov 
tour* At i t s fiftdi SQsoion a rs-jort (<V<^'«V64) WGO pmsented* 
by tliQ Drjecial HariportfiU'* contoinlng cir t ic les acco-palne-" by a 
56 
foetal led cesn-nr^t* for the draf t conv ntitms)# inclui3ing one on 
57 
th© t«rniinGtic»n of future o t e t e l c i s n e s s . 
In 1954* tJi© Cconaalc and Social Council etmsir'fipeS tlw 
quecticn of "Statoloaonons" and ca l led a Con^??renc®3# en tdio 
mquent of th© i^eifmtsinr counr i i , Coiirdssion an-? the Cimeral 
Aooerably to solvit t l i i s question* 2n tho sanm period a t the aessicm 
of the c?'?n©ral Asoe^ibly c raajority of rersresfrntctives i n ttio 
o ix th Comrrdt^oQ Gosor assrl t h « i r opini'Ti ttiat t2ie t i n * t ^ s not 
r i p e ^'o^ iRr:te<3iQte consi<^oration on t J » oiibotantiv© of the d r a f t 
nad m»t l^Bti suf ^ ic iont lv oseertained* 'Vim Aa-^tfely alJ9o Q5Psro,ised 
i t s de s i r e to c e l l en In toma t iona l Ccn*:Qr<*nce of P lon ipo t^ i -
t i a r i e a # or i t ohould i nv i to eon^^ntion for tiw red i^ t ion o r 
cl irnination of future otaf^ieasnesa* AltSiou($i tt^cnt^ 3 ta tea 
had conmmicat'^d to the 'ieerot€irv*'<3eneral t3if»ir wil l ingness t o 
56 
co-oporatKs in such a conference. tmA aiw^iier convcmdlon 
55 . yparl?^?*; ^f» .tiia "nlti^<1 .PfiU,nm» 1^52 inm? ¥ortc Department 
of Public Xnfort:Htion# Unit»3d Nations* 1^53) # p« 795* 
36. y^agfegrK fat Sim, ^^i^,r/i^.r,^^\rm» i ^ i ^&^ ^ o ^ i?a!5ertrn«mt 
of Ptfblic 2nfornatlcn, LMted Rations* 1^4)» p . 680. 
57 . Goodrich* Kaiifero and Siraono, Qiar tera of the ifnitf^d Hiiition^. 
gSMsSJi»» p . 140. 
58 . Yaagfy^k of tha Tfnitnd U t^rst^s. 1954 feleti York, D^ar t s rmt 
of Ptiblio 2n^orr!iation# Unltf»'' Eations)# pp . 415»416| a lso 
3ee J . o . Starke, An XntrrK^Mefelnn to In tamatAina l .^awt o p . e i t , 
p . 343f a lso sea fmpr llm"H ,PMtni§, ^?,T.^ ,:na.* 1945-1358). 
SBftCjJtfc, p . 412-413. 
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r e l a t i n g ts> tits s t a t u s of iitateXojjsnoss o'? person was held on 
Se-jt®itJoir 28# 1954 « tiM<^ conferro^ l-^afUng b<»n^£j.t on Statf^l-^ss 
59 
Persons* Utinfetssly* t h i s ireimlution was aao:>tet? by tho o«iera l 
Aes&^ly on tk3ccyi(§c^v 4« 19S4« as resolut ion 056 (XX)« 
Zn tlie mtmth of Aucust* 1^8« tha provision of statelr^ssnoos 
tfos f u l f i l l e d and tho Qsnfoffpinc© on t3ie Kllraj.mtinn o r rtetfiaetion 
of Puturo Otatslersner.s was ^solcred a t tho Gtirenean o f i c e of 
tho iJnited nat ions a t fkimsva, l ^ ld from lardhi 24 t o April 24# 
60 
1959« ThQ QjrmittGQ f3(»2l(3e1 to take uso of on the ba s i s of i t s 
disc^issions cm t$m d ra f t ccmv&ntAtm tm th© nrtduction of Piaturo 
61 
s t a t o lo s s nesa . 
Til© Ccnfcsr^iwe t^as ta l t inatoly in a i«>sition to a^.o-jt p r o v i -
62 
s ions e i n ^ a t rerhidng Qtnt lessne^s a t b i r t h . Ilany a r t i c l e s 
63 
wore a;2t^ted on Puturo S ta te lossness . ^ © sc«3nd p a r t of the 
Confr»ronco in tjhich representat ivps off t l i i r ty S ta t e s pa r t i c ipa t ed 
held a t I'^mf Ifork frocj 15 ^ 23 Aurnist* 1961 • ThQ Con^forcsnco af^orsted 
t ^e Conv^»ntit5n en tho Uedlisotion of 3tat«'la'5STiesa i^iich '.?as held 
59. J . 3 * litasfk, / ^ lnta?^tiCtion to Integnat innal hmt, op*ci t .«p.343. 
60* yaaElrQKff.S t|f? ^ ^ t ^ t?auma,* 3L959« imMS^»p»^it9 also 
61, ^r^nftjQff'k stt ^% JM^AMtltoa* 2.939* ga&gl£** PP»413«^14« 
l ^e draf t ainKsd a t rf^^ic^'n^ s t a t e lessness by f a c i l i t a t i n g 
tho acquis i t ion of e nat lonQli ty a t b i r t h end t o r e s t r i c t 
the frm»3«!i of Stafess t o deprive o i t i s ens of t h ^ l r na t iona l i ty* 
63 , Goodrichf Hcs^tro naB. ^iTsavm, Chnrt^ ea of ^tk United na t ions . 
S2*S4£«« !>• 140. 
14S 
£or sfgnature ixxm ilugut.t 30» 1961 to iMa^ r i3» I962t ^tve States 
hati signea tt« On Novcsaber 2f 197i» three imitates tmci cieposttcji 
64 
Ui&tr InBtrtuaeat o£ i^ttficr.tioa or aeeessliw* 
In 1949• Et t t s f i r s t seesfon the Coaxaisston selected 
"Arbitral Procecaure" aa one o£ the topics £or a>cii£ic'^tloii* 
Georylcs VS.B appoiotea as apectrl rif^pporteur tor th i s subject 
&Qd he mahmitteu h i s report (A/Clii*4/1B) to the secono sessfon of 
the Ccvoatastoa in % i^c^ he proposeu a prelioil oary draft of ojrbitrfil 
65 
proceciure* And e t the third session of the Coouaission* he 
Introdiuceci a second report on ArbitcaJL Procedure (A/ci3»4/46)tv^ich 
v.*as adopted a t the fmirth session as well as »uppl0iientary Hote 
66 
to the £iecond Hcport on Arbitc^l c^ocec^xe* The Cc»iait! ssf on also 
67 
adopted a Lrait on ArMtral Procedure* t^lch consisted 32 a r t i c l e s 
68 
with coo^isents* 
64• The \:pck of the YntematJotg-l i^w CongDiesion»op»f!it>tD>32« 
Charles c .i enwickrYpteypaU PS I^^ ^W^SffiASl^ * iP*314t also Amwgl 
Hevie^ pi United i%ttons> .^ J^^ JNew Yoritt lona^s Ierry*7oc*tl976)• 
6 5 , G.v» Glahn» Law kuif^q tiattoost op^ c i t .» p« 4t>8» also see 
Beatwich ant l^rtiot cpami^tarv on the chapters ot the U n i t ^ 
Nattcxis (i4>ndons Houtledye»1950)>p*44s «><ercy i^.cori^ettf ,f<gjy 
in itploafBcv i Princeton* Uev Princeton University PtG8S»l9&9)» 
pp« 170-173t Proceedtnqa of the Aiaericani btocietv <tf Tnteg» 
national 1.8W at i t s ltfty>«tnth Annu?a Heetinq held ^ 
J^^\m%o^l.^^*» %gii, .Jfe?it h^k* ffga ,filt*» P* 30? Kennith 
B* Cacl8ton» "cociific^.tion of Xntemat io i^ Arbitral Procedure"i 
^^^If-"^ J9"m^; 9^ •gn^,^PmpV9,^. Afy» Vol* 47» N I . T J , 1953t 
Ti^shinytont ilassachusetts Avenuci HA.* 1953)> p* 283* 
t>t». Itef^xfboak of the Unltea stations* ^9S2t ODH c t t . * p* 792# 
« 7 . H.P. Anf^ ndt Studies in International Aci^ ucsficat^ icai (Delhi« 
Vikas PttbXicatToaSf 19&9) * p* 227 • 
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On the basts of successive reports 6ut»nf tted by the Spectal 
Rapportcsar the Commission In 1952 cocamunfccted a provisional 
69 
draft on Arbltml Procedtue to governroeats for comment* 
Tn 1953f a t i t s f i f th session regain* the dmJt t^s discussed 
A' 
and made a request to appoint Jean jiplzropoulosi as f e c i a l 
Rapporteur to pr^are a new r^>ort for sulnalaslon at I t s s ixth 
70 
sesstcm* 
The coatter %fas dlscusued in the sixth Commltt€6 regarding 
the observation tdtilch drew up £roiB 14 governments* As a result 
of th i s di8CU88ion.o6> the Xntemational Law Comniission proposed 
that the draft convention should be referred agiln to the 
<Sommi88ion for consideration and t l^t the CooBnission should be 
Invited to report again on the nmtter to the General Assec^jly 
71 
a t i t s 15th session in 1958* 
Curing the period of discussion In the ^txth Consnltteet 
various representatives expressed their opinions rcgr^rding the 
draft* ScKoe of them stated thati although they had objections 
with respect to pnrtlcular n r t l d e s i but were In general agreed 
to In principles* others wece not against the br>slc principles 
69* i<.d* PathaJd '*7he Hole ana Means of Cocificatlon and 
Progressive Levelopmait of International Law »^ opoyit . i p«161* 
" i^* yearbook of th^ United Kattonst 19„^ 5 («ew Vork» teportment 
of Public Information* United dntlonsa 1956)* p* 339* 
''^^ Xbt<i** PP* 339-340* 
1^ 47 
of tho &raSt but fwrnrssse tlis clcnibt on I t c nmcfiie^S valti©, 
F i n c i l v , At '?"S dfeddft*^ to rr»£or ccrdn ts) tlio Conralo^Jcn Tor 
73 
ronrwod conoi O r a t i o n . 
On Decf^ fribor 14» 1953« by rrjoolution X, t G Or»noral Agscrjftjly 
i n v i t e ^ th«3 CotTlosJLcn to ccnal^^'or cG i^trKinta rnCf»lvGd by q-Tgiem-
cjonts an<? tii© tli«:«Ti':cia -no in ti\f^  S i s th iX*^ c%) C€smrdtt*5o on the 
draf!t convr^nticn on Arbi t ra l Procorhiro !«KW« UD by t^e Com'^ dLssion 74 
ot StG fiStli OQciion In i3S3* 
•^ conQi< f^>r tiia rettjaeat of the Genorol Aosodbly, tlws Connd-
soion rp njinto^ a nincf-nfc^ TfaQr c«iraitt<3S a t i t o n in th session In 
1933 cnc'^ Spt^sial Rcpportxstir (Gj=»orr!es .ICP.IIQ ) milMnlttca^ h i s 
r s n o r t on ^fbe a r a | t « '^httrmr^on* the Cccnlsslon <^oclflea In farrotir 
of t i ls Gocxjns^  o l tomat lvr} , istftar cwnsidnrlnq ©f tho pro'olel^nsl 
roc ls lona on cone p a r t i c u l a r pointn# ^f! Conrrdaainn &Aim3me& ^ e 
75 
n o t t o r for f i na l consideration rnd rc^jor*: a t i t s n«TRt session* 
In 1938* the Cormincion a t I t a t 'mth oessien rlre^ I D a s^t 
of "ftodel rilQS on Arb i t ra l Procarlure" on tho baa is of a t^ynort 
by i t s Gpeclal Ra!iT3or':euir# tfeis eot of r«tloo# consistc3!3 of a 
tJEoanble and 38 a r t i c l e s follow©-'^  by a cKtr:j«ntery# was esce->taa 
by tho Cfonoral ngacribly a t i t o t h i r t een th seso ion i / in Chapter IX 
7 3 . 222M«# p . 340» a lso oo^ C.V. aiahn# |*fH DrmtQ, !{llUmQ> 
ptpfmCltm, ppm 463-460« 
74. Yearbook of <'^o^ TTnit^ r^tlona. 1937 (Uar.* Yor?c# I^pr>arttn«nt of j^iiblic In fomat ion . Hnitcsd iiations# 1938)» p» 36?? Q1£^ 
C#V« Glolm* l«ortj trrmn n> f^einpn> 4 M ^ # a^ ^^ o Pavifl Qishman Coyla* 
,:^ fl ^ r^Ut^  ^^narna. ^AJ.m It TfqgKfl» op»cit«* p. iss. 
75. 1M-* 
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o£ report o£ the CommfasloQ on t t s teoth seaston* 
At tbe thirteenth ses&itoa o£ the Asseialdyt the dx^t ruJles 
took up to ex tensive (Slscusslon tn the sixth Cwui>itt«e» Belgiwa* 
BuAnat canaoa* Qtmce$ Ztaiy» Mexico* l^ oKiaten* the United Kij^ dctfn 
and the United States v^re tbe countrieat tidilcti stated their 
willingness to approve the recomtnendatiaa o£ the Coiotai sslcm that 
i t s dec! si on* on Art>itral Procedure including the draft rules* 
76 
should be approved by thEJ Ocneral A^mSAy* 
Hany delegates ot di££arcnt countries apmely Brazil* 
Bulgaria* the Byelorussian* S£K* the U«s*S«ii. onu others severely 
criticized the dxBft rules* and were not in favour of any kind 
of endorsaseat of then by the AsseiMy* A£ter a d e f i l e d disciss-
ion in the Sixth Comnidttee* the General AssendsXy approved the 
resoluticm 1262 (xfTTJ on ^va^>er 14* 1958* which was as follot^i-
"'ffekea note of Ch!?pter T7 ion Arbitral Procedure) of the 
report on the fnteamational Law Cocioiisslcm covering the itmtk of 
i t s tenth session* ••• 
?• Brings the; draft articles on Arbitral Procedure • • • t o the 
attention of Hecober States for tt»:^ ir consideration ena use* in 
such cases and to such extent as they conslcer appropriate* in 
drawing up treaties of arbitration or coa^nxalse} 
4* Invites ;gove£nments to s^id to the Secrctftry-Oeneral aoy 
7t)« YeRrfaook of the Unf te<^ ^ ntlonqi 1958 (New Yockt LepsTtment ot 
Public If^ocnatlon* Malted HatlcuiSf 19S9>* p« 384t plso see 
Clyde £agiet<MQ* Tntematlorjal Government* 3rd edn« (New York* 
l^ he aonald Press Co«* 1948)* p* 445* 
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corraitarats they mic^t wish to make on the draft* an<^  in p a r t i c u l a r 
as t h o l r exiatonca in the drawing no of a r b i t r a l aqreament and 
tho conduct of a z b i t r a l orxsednr©, t#ith a view t^ f a c i l i t a t i n g 
77 
a rovicy; a t an app rop r i a^ t ime. 
In 1948« the General Aesenibly by rosoUition 260B ( I I I ) ca l l ed 
the In te rna t iona l hm^ Comndeolon to s tu t^ for es tab l iah ing an 
In te rna t iona l Jud ic i a l organ for the t r i a l of parsons charged 
with gonocidr? or tho other critaas over %i?hici-i the j u r i sd i c t i on 
deOided by th^n of the In te rna t iona l Conferences ^ i l l be confeM^ed 
upon t h a t organ* and reauGOtod to pay a t ten t ion for es tab l i sh ing 
78 
Criminal Qiarnl^r of the In te rna t iona l Court of Jus t i ce* 
The Concoission a t i t s f i r s t session appointed Richard J* 
Alfaro and Sandstrotn es % e c i a l Ri^porttnirs to siibmit to the 
79 
Comniission one or nraro \^r ldng papers on tlae subject* At i t s 
second session of the Conmlss^on, every one of the Special Reopor-
tours presented a reoort* 
77. g^ Q mn^^M thia int;ffm§tA<fflBX ^aw C9nn^a?l^ 2n* £32jifiij^«pp*4o-4ii 
a lso !^ *P* Anand« Xnt^mationnl Court and Contr-rrmnrarv Confl ic t 
wen Delhi* Asia Publishing House* 1974)« p« 1431 J*0« Starke* 
An, ^nfaf^'^^mifrmn9thm» fiSASd£»# p* 37 
78« Ed i to r i a l Conraent* ^ r a f t S t a tu t e for an In te rna t iona l Criminal 
Court"* aaaclQan ^mtcnifll Qg, ^"tfjoiatlona^ Pm* voi«46* HO* 1* 
19S2« £ti2a£i£.« p«89| a lso ? l^g Pgjltlgh Yggg PQQ'H 9i ^n%Qm^U9m\ 
1949« on^Qit.*p.523f R»S«PathaH* *T!tie Role and Means of Codi-> 
f i ea t lon and Progresseive Development of In t e rna t iona l I*aw"* 
2ai£Ut.*pp,257-258f Gerhard Von G l ^ n , M H tegfiq •%Ugng#P*71i 
Yuen-Liang* "Notos on I*egal Question <k>nceniinq tlto % i t e d 
Nations"* Aaerioan Journal of I n t rna t i cna l Law.Vbl.45. Ho«3* 
1951* fil2>Si^# P* ^0% 
79, Yuen«Iiiang* "ttotes on Legal Questions Concerning tho United 
tlotions"* i22M« 
ISO 
From BcnreaSber 16 t o 29f I9b0» t h e s ix th Cctfonlttiee a t i t s 
24U>th t o 246th i^e t ioge coostdesed t tmt p a r t of the r epo r t 
60 
dealtOQ with the quesitioQ dc tctcrstatl one! Jur ied ic t !oo* The 
reprtiBent&tive o£ PolRzaSL argueci i t i s very d i f f i c u l t t o establiaS) 
ne«r otqrj:i witb ea cateoctecjat. He s i go con^tcieraci t h a t for the 
eotchlls^uocnt of en fn temat tone l t r ibuoel i t would he oeeessarF 
&1 
t o wueoa the Charter* The rcprccentnt ivea of Chiti'^f Cuba*Franoef 
I r a n i lieiitco and Syrln were im fEvour of eatablishfiag aa 
£atGra3.t;ioiial Crintloal Court* 
tieforo vo t i i^* the r&prc^sutatives of aextaxm and South 
4£ r i ca otaved t h e i r appltcatloa/S-(Mi J o i n t dra^t resoluticMiA/C*6/L. 
157/clev<il*) Ishoulu he voteu f i r s t of a l l * Xhey were i n favo i r 
of fioaJcicyf i u r t h c r osaexuSmeata to the draf t reso lu t ion sulvaitted 
by i'rance» I ran i and Cuba* Their o«n draf t r eso lu t ion was re jec ted 
by lb votes i n favour? '^nd 18 in a ^ i n a t with 11 abstentions* 
On t h i a grouadi the r<^rc3©ntative of Cnnada had submitted an 
amendioent to roplaca the saoand pmragr^h of the draf t r eso lu t ion 
{/./c*6/t»i5/)Rc3v.l) • 
On Noveoiber 27* 1950| the Sixth Conimlttee a t i t s 244th 
iBeeting t^d voted upon the draf t resoint ion pi:eee»ited by Cubai 
France ancl lean* Zt denanded for an saentjbmocjt of the f i r s t p a r t 
00* uc&Iay A.* Gouldi tn la trouuct^on t^ It if t^iy' t i oaal l.aw 
(itew Vorkt Harptr & Bsoth&rs Fublishorsi 1957)i p* 673* 
81* Z^^» p* %8f a l so see Year Book of th^ In te r i | a t iona l Low 
Conaniasion, vol-. I I i 1956 (N^^ Iforkt Uhtted tIntionsil9S7)i 
82* 2^ig*» pp* 8S8-8bO« 
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a&a adopteafas a whole* Tlie Sixth Cooiatttee discussedUts report 
to the oeBcral Assenahlsf xSO&t the adoption o£ a draft resoiution-
#%> was o leady saacfced by the <»ixt^ Cofomittce to estabiiifti a 
Coiiaaftte« oiE Jiit9j?-sovernraer»tai ior the pucposs oi preparing one 
or ©ore preltalnarif dr©*t cojoveatlons ana p r ^ c a i l ^ for eat^bliite-
33 
meat aosi tho i»t0tut€£ ot the Xntematiooal Criminal fnamttm 
'Shf^ Conn;itteu then atostaered th<n qu63tfon of a>iqp08itiox) 
o£ tho Inter^govcrnaiajtai CcoLXii ttcs? • ih© representsttve of Tujfcey 
34 
proL*uced a prc^osol to tho c^icct that the fnte^wgovcmmental 
CoiBflrtttee ahoolfi const &v o£ 17 rcpreu^ntatives oi the He^tmr 
£itates» He also proposed that the mesi^ershlp o£ the Cofmnittee 
should be increased to nineteen and fndin «^ ja6 \ustr?Jlir. also were 
in fevour. 'Sh'B represcntr,tive8 of Polnnd and ths U• S.3.u.stated 
that their countries were not in a. position to approve loeaa&ership 
of the CooKBittee* Thust the Hixth Cooxnittee modified the proposal 
of Turkey ana adopted a t i t s 246th laeeting on iiovenb«r 29» 1950» 
65 
by 36 votes to nonet with 6 abstentions* 
un L'ec&iiibGr 12* 1950* the General As^ ^^eii^ y considered the 
report of the ^ixth Coaiodttee: a t i t s 320tli plenary o^etii^ and 
adoptca tho draft resolution(}::y 24 votca to ?• with 5 abstentions) 
as resolution 469(V)* At the BPM: time i t also se t up a %ecial 
Coosnittee to the establi^imoat and s ta tute of an Tnteraatiooal 
8 3 . tbfd* 
84* 7bid* (A/c* 6A» 160 find Cosres* 1»3) • 
85* ,ybid*> pp* 860-861. 
IS2 
Crfffltoal Court* f t v&a held at Q&aeva in X951 ao^ conpleted a 
dcaft atatate for an Tntecnatlooal CrtoitQai Court* The Coomtttee* s 
report togetlser iHth the draft statute was coaDsmicatedxthe 
govecQSb i^ta £or their cthsttcvatton* But ool^ r & £®w {pvertu&aata 
commented on the drait aadt there£oret ln.X9&2 agatnt the 
As^ eobXy decided to es tah l i^ a new coaxsttteet %&d<ik consisted 
oeventtttti rcpresentativea o£ Member States* 
In 19S3* the Committee on Zntematlonal Crtotlnai Jurlsdioo 
tton was estcytdllfllied ksy the (StenereX AsseidbXy resolattcffl 687(VTI) 
£or further study on the problens c^ an Zntemational crioiinaX 87 
Jurisdiction* 
on l>ecefaK>er i4» i9S4f i^ ie Cencaral Assentsiy by resolution 
8981 lii) decided to pcc^ose auasldexat^on ot the report uatil I t 
received the report o£' tt^ &p ;^l&l coomttteEt cm the question o£ 
ddElnlng &g9rea9i<m together with the draft code of offences 
88 
against title peace and secsiclty of ossnklnd* 
In I9c>8» again the natter was deferred i-^ the Convention 
on the £i(xi-AppilcahlXlty o£ statutory Madtatlons to War crimes 
^* gyfffy fffm'f M%m ^ t f mft t m>^m^>» £&&&!&•• p* 435i nxso 
see ii«esley L* GouXot &n Introdnctlpn to Inten^tlotaaX Lawi Qo, elt«* p« 6731 ttoiaert K» KsetssXa ihe Kuran^teggJErlap 
In inteEnatlocaX l«^ w i London! fitevens ano Sons 14iaited,X9«»0)» 
p* 344t Idiocy ^ l ^ t t **Pxopo« X. for an XnteroatlonaX CrlminaX 
Court*t AffffitfM,#ff¥yl^Jlt 9f JnlifBl^agffiJ^ ^W i J^pleBient)t 
vox. 46 i No* Xf X982t jsaaufiiJi., p , 60* 
87« ^en»l*l-Llang» "Notes on LegaX yuesticms Concerning the 
United NatioQS^t j N « | c f f l f^9m^ 9^ ^fltgCT^tfffill^ My» 
VoX,47t «o. 4t X953f p, 639t aXso see ysfMCfrgtf^  ,9l ,1^g «ftf 1«# 
J&SlSiS' dl2&Si 42B4ui^*t P* 683* 
^Xso see a*i^ » Pathakt "The HoXe and Means <^  Codification and 
Progressive i^ eveXopoeot of IntecnationaX LawiQD#cit>ip#XSe. 
1S3 
ftiia crlines kgaitmt Bumaalty* Zo tbe month o£ Ncyvaabert i968f the 
Geaersl Asscsably <aecl^ eci thr t^ constdecati on o£ t^e E^tocal 
should SHBit further coost^erattoo a£ the (laesttoa a£ "later* 
oattomX crtmfnal. Jurf 6(3tct9.oQ" until thft <pe3t*on o£ "deftottton 
of eggxesstoQ** t s not aolved* 
IB) MultJIfl^ ggGl. Corwentioo 
'She TntexnsttonBl hnv Coracnlssion to 1951 requested to the 
Gei^rnl AsseciMy on the qpeotton o£ reservntions to snltilateral 
conventions* <eihile the ^Secretury-Oeivsral vsa actti^ as d^os i^ry 
o£ the c»nventic»i cm the Prevention and Punlstuaent (^ the Crioe 
ot Oenoctdet «hf ch had been adopted by the Oenec^ Asseodsiy on 
tecemher 9§ I94i)» The Sec£et8ryi»(3cn@rait also a{^)olnted as 
depositHxy ot ouitilaterBl conventionstSollowed the practice oi. 
the i«ea^e e£ nations* Practicallyt in the absato^ o£ ^ i s 
stipulation in a convention &a the procedure i ^ d i uas to be 
followed in melctng and approving o£ reservn.ti ons» the tecretary-
Qeneral adc^ted indefinite <tep08ition instnunent of ratification 
or accession offered ^ t h a reservation only after i t had been 
a6certainc»3 there arose no objeeticm on &ajf part of l^e ot^ctr 
States* PractttaUyt this out-broke host i l i t i es by some Kmtoer 
States, end in 19SQt the decret3ry<*Gen^ral requested the General 
89 
Asseotsly to offer directi«2S on the procedure 9tsi, he itfhoul^  ^rsue* 
89* a*^*Pat3i8ht " ^ e aole aou Heans of Codification and the 
Progressive E'evelooaent of tnteroati onal lta«iqa*ci t« * D*158t 
also see iiosalyn Biggins* "1?hg PgYSJ^ gpfflffBt ttl lit»fflfttf MN^ 
Lfti# Tfarpuoh the Political Oroans of the Uni ted HationaTt LSmtont 
Oxford yniverstty Press* 1963)• pp* 294*295• 
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Thtis# Ofi tfavntib^r 16# 1950* tho General AcsiribXy by resolut ion 
478 (V) reqniest-?^ cm a d ^ s o r y oplnlcn f^ rtsm 13IQ Sn iemat inna l 
Court o£ Jtisticn on *lesonfatl-7»a t o tho Gejijoddo ConvRntlon. 
'i'^ ie Ao9e-:t>iy also call©*^ th© co:-nisolon# ^ihon i t t?GO to car ry 
out i t o Tjorl: on t^© cor!l<:icQtion of tho IG^ of trecti«»3# t » 
ota<^y the csstontion of reservat ions to raoitiloteral conventions 
i n v io^ of codlficGtinn and psotfsrsanivo floVQlnnont of I n t o m a -
t i c n o l la*? nrtt' t ^ present e r m o r t t o ^n *\ocQribly a t i t o ni^ath 
90 
CQBBion in 1931* 
On Jnmiarv? 12, 1932« tli© General Aoncr?fely» in i t s rr»solti-
t ion 593 (V2), ado tn*^ ^1*^ en'^oroonont of tSn& Com dsn i n ' n roco-
mnasnfletlo?! t na t til© clc«o©s i^escribsf» on th© reaorvotinns choul<^ 
bo insor t sd In <:utwr© crsnVGntionOt an*5 the at^vioory opinion of 
til© Court aiiGll b© follotjiRd by '".ho Gonocirl© Ccin\fQntlon on^ 
rGcnioate*^ tiio ^ccr tary-c^eneral t o ac t cm f'f*Gr>f3ltory for th© 
futuro ccHivr»ntion» for docusaents rolatinr? to r ssarvat iona o r 
objec t ions t^wrcto rfltliout any legal ©fCcct on ffontjm< t^« Il®?ico 
a l l th© i^>c\r!i''nts t^ rp to b© co-: ^ unicat »<3 to e l l S ta tes c o n c m e d 
91 
t o tjhor:j i t \40ul" b© lof t tP &rmj th© l(»t|al conasqusaice^o. 
VbUXl, 19S1, SBsS^** Pf>« 125-I31f Xg^ lltfeyPK Ut,Mm '-Pit^ 
^ 1 . r,»S» Pathakt "•^e Role m*3 leans of ca>tUf Mention and th© 
Pr-^rHSrivo Df"VolonRir»n^ . of I n t ema t i r t i o l Law*** o o . c i ^ 
pp . 158-1591 a lso Bm SSia.J'tork, o£. th©•Intomati.c^nt^l l^ fl^ y 
pgn i f f ^ t e* o p . c i t w p . 25 | 3*3* QtBSfHf-, An "Rfcrrx^icfion to 
,^ Jfl.t^ 3SPi^ *^ ^^ »'"^ 3. |Ua-T^  eT).cit«# p« 4321 Charles O* J?©nwicfk, 
Inf;p>m/>ti^Pl LCT^ .^ OD*rX^,». p . 104| tJfesl©!^  !.• Ctotil^, / ^ 
I?lja520-^t;ji,-m ..t^, „ -^nt;2J? ,^^ :^'l^ a^n k^,U SEtM£^*» PP* 315*316 
:m& 310. 
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TbB muJltiXateiGl cooveotioos* ^^fdi came ioto e££ect to 
19S7f were as tolXom*" 
I* Protocol o£ Jenuary 1€>» 19&7* extenciltig tbe period o£ 
validtty o£ tbe conventtoo on teclarattoD of ter.tfa o£ 
Htsstng Persons* This came Into force on Jptnuary 22tl9S7« 
2* £)ur4>leaent^ ry Convention o£ s^tenlaer 7* 1996• on the 
Aholttlon o£ Slaveryt the Slave Tracio and Xnatftuttons 
and Preicttces similar to slavery* ^ I s c^ me Into force 
on April 30» 1957* 
3* Convention on June 209 1956 on aeco¥Cry \broad of Mr»tnte» 
nance* This CBII» Into force on May 2&9 1957* 
4* custoiBs Convention on June 49 19S4 on the Teo^orary 
7a^rtatlon of Private uc^d Vehicles v&a held* This caoe 
9» 
Into force on X^ cGQil>er IS* 19S7* 
cm £ c^«D)her 7t 19S9f the General Asscndaly c^nsluenKl the 
dratt re«>lutlon trom tbe ^Ixth Coasalttee at I t s 84th meeting 
and adopted the t^^ resolutions by votes o£ 72 to 1 tilth 2 
93 
abstentions and 74 to none %flth 1 abstoitions 
92 * yy^ ffegp^ i^ gltf^ ^ ^Hf>l«n^<g'?»J,i2^» £&sJBil;tPP*377.378i Lanlel &* Cbeener ano H*i • Havllandf Oroanlgtaa For Peacet 
OD» ctt.»pp«346^347t Report of the PeleoPtJon of India yn 
of the GeoBrplAg^epMv of tho United Hati 
to Cecember 13i 
Jfi«^--Ki.?j-Vif*jiif.Mi«V''iiW» 
gourte«>th SessJpn 
^ __,, sag ^^gp^^gftwff » 
fffym iiszt.£iir*» p« 2s* 
IS6 
The fallowtog two c^mveottonst for «ftitch the Secretary^ 
Geoeral acts mm oeposf tary casie Into £oic« durfag X970<* 
! • conveatfoa on the i^MO-^pItcsbtltty o£ statautocy Ltodita-
tioQS to Kar Criffies enct Crlined Ayatost Buiaaatt|ri&^pt<^ 
by t^ Q&keeoX AssoidE y^ oi: ^ Q daitet^ Katloos on Nov^aber 
21)• I9u& (entered Into iorce on UOV^SXK II9 1970)• 
2« Ayreeioeat estel^tshtng the Cartblean tevt^c^smtkt Back* with 
Protocol to provl^ for proeedtare for emtttxdmeat o£ articles 
36 o£ tiie Agreement (^ »ie at Kingetonv JfGam.tcn$ Itt Oetdber 
94 
1969 loitereiu Into force on January 2&t 1970)* 
Tim Q^aerol Assesd^y at I ts £i£th aeGsfoo oi Noveoober t7t 
19S0 afiic t^eia tlw resolution 3768 V to re^cr to th« Cooacntsslon & 
pcQpoanl iB»^ by t ^ tftilon o£ ^tovlet Socialist Hcpubllc o£ States 
" In the event o£ the out>»brcak o£ hostilities^ t mid a l l the 
recorcis a£ t^ ^ l l r s t iPolltlc?%l and oecurtty) Camotttec o£ the 
AssesBtsly dealing %rlth the (jaestlon* ao tiE^^t tluEr Cosunlsslon o^^t 
take theio Into oandtitorotlon and £orimilate Its o^noluslons as 
soon QM eK>asli3le* Tim proposal o£ the i^yvtet Union divined the 
95 
94. jssj , 4m ^Mmn WI^J^»»» Vontt tepsrtment of 
tcImooBationt United Nntl oost 1974 )»p» 616* 
95• a«i»* Pathakf *lhe «^ole and Means of Codl£lcf?tlon and Progress* 
Ive tevelopB^nt o£ ZntematloiAl lai/*topfcf p»»QmlSlt The woefc 
^,^ .._*^-^ «-^* .A«. -_ _.^ ip.833t iahahtal tiosenneiJ|)e 
{um» Yorkt. A«K«Sytho££*X«eydeni 
(Bew Yozft* l^e Ronald Piress C<^£yt i s i ^ d r d edn*rtp*S2Si 
J^ltts Stonet AQGge#^ lon end, .woglo,, Ordei^  (hoa&ow Stevens end 
Sons I*lia!te&il9S8)ip*46t tanlel 't* Cheever aau u» Field 
H<ivllandt Px9mi^m f,ftg.,.Pr-ffiffit. J222ju£U** P« 3S3* 
157 
The Xateroational h&y CoianisstoQ a t i t s tbtcci sesslcmi 
which held £rom my 16 to July 27i 1951« stuuteS the tnatter ^ad 
in t t s report to the General A^enaaly (4 /1^8) t t descrfbed tha t 
i t should conatcer the Soviet* a propose eiCKS th@ dtacuastoa on 
i t vSien preparing the draft cm^e o£ oflenceui agr>in8t the p^ice 
and security of ornkind* fioweveri the majority o£ mscdtmra 
conaiaered that the Comaitssion hnd been reiueattf^ by the Aasenibly 
to atteo^t to cettne aggresi^ion anct to n-port on the resul t o£ 
i t s cficcts* 
tieaosQa^ on the ^ibject li^ ace also produced by Ainoau 
iA/ciU4/10& ano Cocr* i ; and Alfaro iA/cii»4/L»Q}» cardova also 
98 
submlttGy his proposalt but the prc^o^d cc t in i t ion of Alfcro 
itraa aatended by the coto^atsston and the thrcHSkt aa well as the use 
ot force* Home ok the masbers ol the Commtaston conaidered that 
the definition cannot be satisfactory ana as l inb le to r e s t r i c t 
undiuly t^e necessary freed^ iMii of action of the United Nations 
organs* Thus* the Cooinilsslon rejected the definition by 7 votes 
to 3» with 1 absteotl^i* Tt rejected by 6 votes to 4* with 1 
abstention! a propo^l to wske further atteis^t to define aggression 
^^* yrioocdc of the United Hat,i>^Sf 19Sliog«cit>i p« 8331 RISO see 
.Tj^ e wyi^ gk tiTie ny^^ipa^t^ff^ ^W^ffl l l l^i ig* mauSSS^tP*^^^ j^ gy^ffflft, ^q^fftO^ 9^ ^U^m^^^P^ ^K'iJtSii!Si2aStJfe«»Pp.671-72• 
9 7 . ]im^i9^M tn^ ^fi<1rf#,^t:ionft|^y|&4t SEUiS^** P*B33i also see 
for detailed study ^osalyn Uiugins! The PevelotMoent of iJSiSX* 
Z3!^WK!}.%ii'TMMmi: QO* fff..fc*i pp 




OQ tha basis of each o£ text submittecl by otbcr ntesibera* 
The question %«SJ9 recooslcered on the re^iuest o£ ^icaLle 
(A/Ci4*4A«19 ana Corr«i) tdio submitted a proposaX for a general 
aef io i t ion that a99£«8sioi^ shoulci be eaipressly declared an 
offence stgn^nst the peace and security* on tiho basis of th i s 
and other proposals» the Cooonission inserted in a r t i c l e 2 of the 
draft code of offences agnlnst the p«ice ami securtty of 
109 
mankind* 
On Janimry 31» 19S2» the General Aseer^bly nt i t s s ixth 
sess ion by resolution S99 (v) ex'^mined the %ueat<on of defining 
aggfeesion and deslTtsi^ U> define aggression .^'^ th nt^ference t o 
the elenents t^fcli constitute criins* At i t s seventh sesslont ^ e 
Assembly opened the coo^exlty of the qpi^stlon a£u3 deciasd that 
101 
I t should be studied by a fvaup of experts* By resolution 
688 (VI) of tec^Eober ^ t 1952f thu G&i^ral Ass^ftsly s e t up a 
Special Consnttteist of 15 oi^t^rstii^iGii v&a re%ueat^d to subfoit 
to th€ ninth session in l954t "draft definit ions of aggression 
102 
or draft statements of the notions of ^ggxession"* The said 
99* Ibid* 
loo* Ibid* 
101. A.K. Pavithramt ^ f W ^ g . P f Pafa^^^JlVf^gf^VW"^ {^^Boiribayt 
Western and Eastesnt 1965>• pp* 92-93T a lso see «lultu9 Stone• 
Aoai^saion ,a^d «orl^ Ord^rt OD^ci^ *> pp«50-&l; a*S*Pathak» 
"Hie aole and Means of Codification and I^ogrosstva Pcvelop-
raent of international tan/** on* ci^*t p* 1S7* 
102* Yearbook of the a>lted Ha^ofn^y Ip^^. J>&ASU*» p*a61t also 
p* 1631 The Work of the International Law Coiomissf <;>|i» 
i59 
Sjfe»ci.'\l Ctennl'tae mat a t HQ^ Vot^ €ironj Aurjuat 24 t o 3Qpto50ibor 21# 
1933, 2 t C£moirlo£t2«3 tlis t|uo3tlon rclc©'' a t tiio siwcnth session 
of *-ho tiGn«ral ^'S^cr'&ly. "i^hssoforo* the Coraiin^in dfrcli^ed 
unanitnmoly r©«: t nrtit tiin t n^ t t o Q vote but to t r ana rd t th««a 
t o ^ e iiJB&rtsly ^4tli oantneanita* fronj the '%stjQr -3tatf?s» X*astly# 
103 
the conrrents tjos© roa^ive^ Sson QlnvGrs n»ribnr cpw mmfinto* 
104 
By iroJK?luti€m 895 CtJl) o^ rec liber 4# I954# tJje Oonornl 
As^-^erbiy S"»t i|p anotlier i^necifl Ccca-dtt'^ to i5^w» t^t: t o the 
eleventh seoolcn of the Cisieral ^^scenbly to fer* held in 1956, 
105 
but i t t#a3 nostponea t i l l 19S9. 
"The Os-TTittce riMsorffi^ in I t a t^ession fro T Apri l 14 to 24, 1953 
t h e t Ccartenn re?>lio3 e!l»l tmt nx^ireas any ehGnqe of o t t i t w ' e on6 
r e i s e r ! t o fur ther consif3orotitm of the qtiestitOT u n t i l 1^2 , 
unieos «n absolute raajoeity of i t s medbeirs favDured on o c r l i o r 
ne«!tinr» in t^ i© l i gh t o^ ne» dev'lomiKsnt. A«|ain, the upecinl 
Conrdttee hel«^ it«3 neosicms a t UQ'^  ^?ork in 1%2, 1965 nn<9 1 ^ 7 , 
b a t i t <%?ci«2(3^  to 'feter-ilne a t 'iny time for t^ie General Acoeibly 
106 
to ffesuKie conai'^'^ration of tho question of eSofininri a g r e s s i o n . 
103. ^fr^i:f •^in'g.,JM,tnfl Rn&lPna* 1345-1958« smMSXX^' P » 4 2 2 I a l so 
see JulittQ 3ton- , Amff?gPl9A .^ nf^  i'^ ui;Af1 j^r^ ^S:» OP»cit , , p,55» 
104. igaJt>or?K of^  t\m ;Mft^AnR;fei0ia» i3S4# m*sl^«« p« 427. Also 
eee Clyde Sagleton* ;^ y ,^tQ,l31Qtl9ngl, r^fiCTTORt* CQaiy^ 
m . 526-S27I Max Oorensan, i S i D l i a L ^ L ^ M I l L J a i a m j a U a ^ 
JkS^ oo««=it«' P* 518* 
a l so see X^fflg:^\.r»g t ^ JMti^^ l-',ftUm^» 1958 ia3«£iii*#p«385| 
gTtSSy f^flnraJMJSn^.,,P,f^^l'ia tl'^45«1958),aBagj^^ P P . 4 2 2 - 4 2 5 . 
p . 27* 
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The Special Committee a lso held I t s sessions In 1968ff 19691 1970 
and 1971* ^he General Assembly on December 3» 1971* by resolut ion 
2781 (XXV3) consluered on the progress made by the Special 
(^oramltte^ and requested t h a t the Committee should resume I t s work 
107 
a£ soon as possible In 1972* Oa I'eceEober 14f 1974* the O^aeral 
Ass'einbly adopted the def in i t ion of * Aggreasion»x^<ch had been 
d i so i s seo by the i»pectal Cominfttea on the questf on of 'Defining 
108 
Aggression*. 
( I d ) I^w of Trea t ies 
The In te rna t iona l Law Coomilsslon a t I t s f i r s t sesston In 
109 
1949 pieced the subject of the Law of T r e a t i e s . James L.Brler ly 
110 
was appointed as iipeclal Rapporteur for t h i s subj^: t* The 
Commission had a lso before I t r ep l i e s of governments to a 
quest ionnaire defined to them under Ar t i c l e 19r paregraph 2> of 
^O"^ * Tl^ e «0|ck of tt^e tnteroattormX X,av; CQ4kTitsat0A9OP*ctt*»D>27. 
108, RtS, PatbSLkj *The aole and Means of Codlf lcat lca and the 
Progressive Development of In te rna t iona l Latf/** o p . d t . t 
p . 157» a l so Gee The Kor>^  o1 the Internf^tlonal LnVf CommissiOQ> 
op. c l t . t p* 27« 
109 • American Proceedings of the American Sodfetv of Internat iona^ 
see Official I 'Ocum^ts*^united Nations Kepo«t of the I n t a : -
nst tonel L?iv; CommlBSton Concemtng tho Work of I t s Eleventh 
Sesalony April 20-June 26» 1959* t American Jounial of 
Tntornatioral JLaw» Vol .54» Ho.l» 1960 (it'ashlngtont Lancaster 
Preset Iac«» 1960) i p«229. 
110. Mlcheal Brandont "AnoJ.ysls of the 'Terms Treaty' ami I n t e r -
na t lonal * Agreement* I Purposes of Reg l s t r s t ton Under Ar t i c l e 
102 of the United Nations Ctiarter"* Americaa Journal of 
Intfomatl onal Lgw» Vol. 471 Wo . I t 19b3fl o o . c t t . i o . 5^:' 
The Bt i t l g h Vg^^ Book of Tntorn'^tlonal Lnwt ^9'^ ?» Vo''..XXTXj 
VLoTidicni N^^orCr^OniveraTty ^reasi i953)» p . 226. 
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the statute of the Coasnlssloa (A/C8* 4/19-Part 1»A)» The 
(Socamts^ toQ dtscussod ta I t s five neettogs hel«l at tiMi «eexmdl 
•ee^too to the preiioitiiasy «^t the report of the ^>ectal aappor* 
t^>r with n view to carry (Mit o£ Ms norii* I t <Sirew iq;> a provistooal 
declslcm that exchrages o£ notes tiere within the scope o£ tiie 
subject and tbBt the inteiq^retation ot the term * Treaty* idumld 
he ^a fointal instiniouHit rather than as pa *agre€aaBnt recorded in 
writing* • There were a genesBl agreeiMnt oeeiirred acasng the 
members of the CoiacQisstoa» while treaty mnjeing power>S W^ AC. t^^ 
v^.a ^%.^.«^ ^^...«, ^ «„« ^  ^^.^2 
of the other organtaiatlons i^ich possess capacity for o^Mng 
treaties would need for further con8idecmtt(»)* 
In the second prxt of the report^dealing with reservations) 
an agreeoBnt to(^ place for reservattont tiaffc»««iat l^tat^consent 
of a l l parties in order to become effective* 
^ e CooBxtissioa considered at i t s second aou t^ird se^jslonst 
the f irs t and second report submitted by the f e c i a l Happorteur* 
Tn 19S2»at i t s fourth session the comoissian had before i t a 
third report by Brierlyt but he resigned from the maobership of 
111. ytagfrfffffc ft^.tflff mm Wfl^ iffngt ^31^9 S^MSAi** P« 862fal80 igfey, Oil Ifltorafiw gflM ^, . iK.{ ifllf!• fcB'.'JMiJTsWifur?n 
ln*.»ssrT*E[3i 
x^2. x r g M i fff, pw g n n ^ »R%^fm•maL*.msJ^&$k•> Pf.ff^t aiso 
£• 226t ^ t a * aoseimei Th^ gffdC Wfft' m^^ f%W fm, 
How tfe Works (Bew Yorkt &*w« sythoft-Ley^Q- Oceana 
S)ublicPtl(^s» 1963 )• pp«137f 145 and 153* 
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the XnteroatlooaX 2«aw Commission* Thus* the Conunlaslon a t a t ^ 
t h a t In t^e eba&ace of the author I t I s not appropriate to 
113 
consA^ec i t* 
Tn 1953 end 1954* the- Coramisslon a t I t s f i f t h and s ix th 
seo&i oCiQ rticelved two repor ts by the -Special iiap;jorteur (Lauter-
pacht) > vjhldti oauld not be discussed because Lauterpacht had 
resigned fjroo the Corontselon* At i t s seventh sess ion In 19&5* the 
114 
Commission appointed Sir Gerald FitKinaurice f^ Specltil Rapport«ir» 
At i t s ninth session of the Commission* ariother repor t on the 
U 5 
"Law of T r^ . t l e s " was sutairttted by ^Sm Gerald Fitznssurlce* the 
Special Rapporteur on the subject* lD«t i t v^s not described for 
want of t ime. The Special Rapporteur notlffed tlmt he would 
presen t a r epor t to the mxt session of the Coirmission to complete 
116 
t h e work* for the v a l i d i t y of t r e a t i e s * 
113* ThQ Yet^ rfaook of the Untt^ed Nations* JSSS»J2aa£l£»» P»226? 
glso see Of.-lclal locumentsi "United Hatlonsi Report of thp 
Intiernational Law Commission Convernlng the Work of I t s 
Eleventh Session* April 20 - June 26* 1959"• OD*cit.*D»233? 
Wesley L* Gould* Tntrocuctlon to In te rna t lonnl law*QD»cit.* 
p* 302* 
114* The Work of the In te rna t iona l Lavj Cororolsslon* op^cJt** 
pp.46-47t a lso see ,ltear Book, of J^-i I n t e f f - B p . ^ ^ I^ aw ^ 
Commission, Vol*II* 1962 I New Yodct United Katlons*19$4} >p*29* 
115* Charles o , Fenv>»fck» In te rna t iona l I»awi op«cit>» p* fiO;also 
s ^ Gqtetane Aranglo Ruiz* The United Fp.t<ona Declarat ion on 
F r l m d l y Relat ions and the ^ ^ g t ^ o f the JSoiyces of I n t e r s 
nat ional X.s^v,r> OD»ci<;u » DP* 288''289* 
116* Yeaadaook of the United Nations* 1957i op* c i t . » p.369t 
a lso see Noraon Bentwlch and Andrew'ltertln* A caiimentarv on 
the Chnxter of the Un* t e j KHttousi pp. cl t«^ p* 44?Saroj'inl 
Sharan* Intfernational Couyt of Jua tJce (Cnlcuttat fiew Age 
Publlsherfi Pr ivate Llralted* 1975)* po. 44-5 . 
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Sir OoraXd Fitamaurlee^ the Special RQpporteur« at the 
tentdi seaslnn (1958) of the Contni3sion# aiiItMBi*-tGd hie third 
reports rirtjich dealt with the essent ia l va l id i ty of trtsnties. 
Due to lack of tin^» ^ e report could not be described but the 
Cormission invited the %ecial Raooortenr to continue hie t-iozH 
1X7 
for the next session* '/hich was to bo held in 1959» 
The Commission at i t s eleventh session (1959) draw up a 
report on i t s proposed code on the law of ttBaties t^ hen i t was 
submitted in 1956 by the %>ecinl R^porteur* Qa the basis of 
t h i s report the Commission con^leted 14 art ic les of i t s proposed 
118 
code on the subject* 
In 1961« the International Law Comndssion at i t s thirteenth 
session ai^;K)inted (Sir Kunprey Waldeek) as Special Repporteur 
and at ^ie 8an» tin® the Coninissioft changed ^^ le sctUKite of i t s 
woric on the law of treat ies for the preoaration of draft art ic les 
119 
capablf^ of serving as a basis for an international convention* 
^ e Commission also at i t s fourteenth session observed tiie 
113. Xf^ aiElwf?'!^  Pf* tha "nj^ t,gfl ^^U^na* 12S2« op«cit*« p . 404; a lso 
see Richard A* Falk^ gSfltoa ^t hm JR ffiX^m^tJtQml Sffffi^ QtY (Primseton* Princeton University Presst 1970) V9» 363-369| 
Richasd J . Egictiont International Law nnd tha Rf>volutAxm^rv 
Sj^^, e p . g i t > . p« 73* 
1X9* ,^fi wggK ffifi t^ ifl im^QgnaU^nal hm ppqniaaiaa* op.cit«« 
pp« 47«48i also see DanieX S, Cheever and H* FieXd HaviXand* 
Affajga. (London* Stevens and Sons Limited, 19S4) p. 378i 
Vni^^i^ Pl^Um9.MMl^<?Qk Xear ^^Kt X966« op«cit.« p . 298. 
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f i r s t reportof str Hua^hrey t-^ock,adopted a provtst<mQX draft 
of tKentyoQlne articles on the concluslonw entry into force and 
regietz^^tlon of treaties and decided to transmit the draft to 
120 
govemmeDta for coament* 
At i t s fifteenth session in 1963» the Commission considered 
the second report of the special aapporteur and adopted a 
provisional draft of twenty^four articles on the validity* 
tenoination and sus^ensdon of treaties and decided to transialt 
then to governments for thvtr coEBoents* '^e CcMomission a l ^ at 
i t s sixteenth sesslonl 1964) considered the third report produced 
by t^e fi^edeX Rapporteur and adopted a provitional draft of 
nineteea BK>re rirticles on the application» effectst revision and 
interpretation of tr^ities and» thus* coiipleted a provisional 
lai 
draft on the topic* 
fhe C<»aasl8slon in the session of 1965 i n i t i a t e the second 
6 3 
reading of i t s draft articles on the laws of treaties and 
122 
re-GK'^ mined the 29 articles of Part X* At the anae period* the 
General Assoably took up jointly* the report of the Commission 
also see Rosalyn Hi^tasp I^ ff. ^fly#9l?ffffiTP^yffi;^fP§Uffl?l 
pp« 341-342• 
122. yffi^ ?9g||„ffit ,ftq^»l<3^ ''f^ *^?^ ff» iSfig (Sew Itoskt i^epartment 
of Ptihlic Infonaatlon* United stations* 1967>* p« 620* 
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on i t s ^osk o£ 1964 and 1965* '£ticre£ore$ duHag the deviate o£ 
the ijixth CofzKBittec o£ the Geixiral Assaifbly* oo tlie it«nit tihe 
H@Qb@r3 referred to the revtston o£ Part t o£ draft nrttc^ea cm 
the la» o£ trer.ti est %ihtc3» VB3 coQStti«red hjr the Coonilastcm tn 
X96& p.a %feLl as to Part T7T of the draft* provl siofiBlXy approved 
by the CamAa^osi to 1964* l^e MeoEibars o£ the Ststh Ck^amtttee 
participated fn the dtiaatet and stressed oa the tn^E^rtence of 
the codtfteatioa and progressive devel^jaeot o£ such a fuodameii* 
tal part of ioternattooal law as the lorn Q£ t r ^ t i e s * 
^eecet K^iyat the ^ethcrienast BamoAat Th&tlsjai&» Tuekejf 
and the United ^t^tes commented also on the art ic le relating to 
the laodlticatitm of a treaty hy a subseqjoent treaty* by subse^s^ent 
practice c^. custooeiry law aod£described/severaL and opposite 
views on the refomrtioo of the provisicms* ^ e oajority of 
6peaicer6»%dio gave reference to the section on interpretntltm of 
tre?ities • Cyprus* Finland* Oreece* Kenya* the Ketherlf^ n&s* 
Hooiania* %ria» ThaUend* Tusk^* the United Kingdcm end the 
Unlt^ States*sought timt i t r^res«^ted a reasonable ctxmmaAwe 
124 
tmd reflected existing international law end tre^.ties» 
7n 1966* the Coosnfaston submitted che final ifbraft of 75 
t?xtieles to the General AssecMy ana sugiested the Oenerel 
Assenflaly ^tould convene en international conference of 
^23* Jp%f^^» p* ^21* 
124. ;gb|J«* pp* 621 • 622* 
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p lonipotont la r iea to atufiy th'-- clraft with a viraw to concluf«!ing 
125 
a convention on the aiibjfHJt* Above a l l , fcha United I^atlons 
ca l l ed a conference on the Law of Treati-^s, vhlch was held a t 
Vienna in 1968 and 1969. C^ May 23# 1969, the Conference approved 
126 
the Veinna Convention on the l«aw of T rea t i e s . Therefore, the 
Commission ha^ no means of success t o a r r ive a t n dec is ion . I t 
define^'! the procedure and techniques adooted a t var ious stages 
and created confidence whic^ nei*?lv omerqing notions could enjoy 
in t he corJificatlon and progressiva dovolooraent onri function of 
the Zntecnational hmit Commission. Nevertheless, i n HovercSsert 1976, 
127 
the C^nvention could not entered jtnforoei(the let*? of Trea t i e s . 
At the 24«i 3GaBian of the General Aa^ernbly, the matter 
on the I'aw of Trea t ies was referred to the Sixth Conndtteo,whlch 
suqoester^ to the General As-entoly t h a t the question of i nv i t i ng 
session* The 
comrronts from Member - Sta tes by deferrtid u n t i l the twenty-f i f th / 
125. Zan Brown Me* prlnciol«%a of Ptiblic In t e rna t iona l Law 
(London! Clarendon Press , 1966)« pp« 487»S09f a l so see 
Jacke# Piano and Rtibort E. Riggs# Foroino tterld OiVi<%r* 
Th^ PQ^iUcfl. 9f ^nt^maUTOfl^ PgqanXsaUpn* gEis4£*p* 236i 
Richard J . Brickson, P^ n^ f^ CTlfttJ^ f^lfStl. hSM mf\ tlia ^^'W^M^Am^^ 
§XaS^* MMSI^* p«7S2f C^ihard Von Olohn, ^at^ Amono Nations. 
2E>t£ifi* P« 424. 
126. Gortiard Von Olahn, LBI^ Amo^ q ^lationa. ^ f t . . . Judge Kagandra 
S i n ^ , The co'*ification and progacssive Development of 
In te rna t iona l Law* TtiQ Role of tho ZntexnaticHial Court of 
Justice", JofijiM • 'TmmaA.. 9t ^j}%^mQfiiQuA Vaw* voi* 10, m. 1, 
1978 (New Delhi, 3cindia House, 1978), p. 12. 
127. R.S. Pathak, "The Role md rieans of c o d i f i c a t i ' ^ s and Progre-
soive Dovolopraant of Zntemat ional Law# op .e l t» p* 166, 
B.:?. Greig# In tamntdpnal Lm^ (London Butt'-rworth, 1970), 
p . 369, 
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General kam&^blTf aj^coved th is suggaitlon %fftitout noy dbjectton* 
On the tecoasam^tiaa of the. ^ixth Camnlttert the Gpoeml AasetMy 
128 
ae£erre<l figntn t a 1970 aw^ 1970 the coostcteratton o£ the imtter* 
Therefor et we c?m ^ ^ that tli€ Coixntfsston hac4 Itaitted the 
«cc^e o£ the effects to the trot^tiess concluded between the 
States rmd not toduciea n e s t l e s conduded between i»tates end 
i ntemattcmal orgimtzfitloaa* 
TtoB fntem&tioaal Law CcKuoif sston fit t t s loth aeeston fn 
1958 conatdered a set of d i ^ t cjrttcies on the topic of "ttploma*-
t f c Tntercouree and Taunanitle^^drew vp dxa^t f r t l c i e s aa the 
subject together with a coom^ntary* heretna£ter referred to as 
" t^e dreft o£ 1950" • 
I t the ar^me jfe-^ r the Comnitssloo In l<:s report st?*ted^ti»at 
while sulMtttng the draftt I t dei^lt only with pt^rarnent isfaslonst 
dfplcQ^tlc rda t fons nl|ojLconccmed otiiac» iorim that could be 
ca l led ad hoc dlplc»Hcy« 
t n view o£ t2»e COSSSEABSIQH tha t the dza£t a r t i c l e s on Rec t a l 
mlsston fihoild follow lnuedlately after the Omit o£ 19S8f Wtdlch 
would foGB th€ f l r ^ t Chrpter* ^ e present draft beoomine the 
a 
p« ^^* y ^ ,|a9|^ %t||/B^ l^l^ S^^Stii^ ^ gffy^ gff9n> i2^iVoi.n> 
133 
aecon<3 dh^apter £oHo«iea in turn by a third cSbapter a>atalae^ 
nrttcX^44 |n(S 45 o£ the 1953 dra£t» which wouio sppiy <x) the 
whoie text* 
On aec&ta^t X2§ 1960t the Oeoena ^saeiiMy n t t t a 943c(S 
plenssry laaetliig dectdled oa the reccsomoid^tlton o£ i^e Sixth 
CocaQltteei t3iett these draft a r t i c l e s ^ouid be referred to the 
Vieoim Coiifereiice %iith the recxxisQaeidattoti that the CoQ£er&BXie 
ehouXci o^aaider tiiem together ^ t h the dra£t a r t i c l e s oa diplomatic 
intercourse and inottRttied* The Vienna Conference diaciuised thie 
130 
question on i t s agenda and appointed a f e c i a l Sob-couistfttee* 
Tt decided timt t&e Conference eshould refer t h i s question aQain 
t o the AssenMyiii!)|ould rccouuaend to the Com!:itls>:iion for further 
eisudy on t^e topict that is* iipXosi£:t£o uc2,at;toas9i[Mc^ Wi^ drauQ 
up by the Vienna Convent! cm* On April 10» 196l» a t a plenary 
meeting ol' t^e Viemm C^^^vasttoctf WXB c^zcoamea^tian of the £nb* 
Ccsoofttea ^ms approM«d* 
The matter MI^Q again referred to the Oeneml Ammlbly on 
130* f^d*> f^lBo aec l i f ted Natl one* "Report ol ^ e lotexnatfooal 
Law Commission Covering the worls of I t s Siacteenth SessioAf 
ife.y XI to July 24» I964f Chapter Tt^§ SpeciRJl Mission"! 
Am^ripr-a ^aarml o£,..f.titegnatfan^. Ln^» Vol» 59»No»3* 19651 (i^t^instont l^ano^ater Presst lnc«tl965)* pp» 465*466• 
i3 i« IMJ»» "iso seu G.V. Glahat Jjg-W j^P^g B^p 2m9pt.9t%* • 
p\395t Timsjim«9L^'^ ^u%%m^^ml ^y cff^ .tfflgB» 
Vol . rr» I9b2t OP* yt%«» p* las^* 
132* jTbtd* 
im 
tec&t&>et ISf 19^1* The AuB&s&tly oa t^m respest o£ t^e s txtb 
^001:0!ttee appcoved the Resolution l687(XVf} In t^tcb the 
Commtssfon %m.a a ^ e d to stad^ tbe fisrtliifr report ana to the 
report tliereoQ to tl)Q Assei^ bXy* ^rsuimt to t h i s (|ae&ttoo yB.@ 
referred back to tbe CocooifesfoQ* By «ltme 29ff 1962 a t t t s 6€9tii 
meetlitg* t^® Conmlasloa ^edc^ci t»> place I t oo i t s agen^« The 
Coaitnfssfcaa rcgucsted tJi© baited Satlona SecmtariJ^-t to prcjpare 
a worktog paper (A/cS*4/XSS) • «htdh «K>uXd h@ a hasis £or dlocuss* 
ioQ on th is txiptc a t i t s 1963 aeuslon* lAter oa» the ComdBs^aa 
put tStda ^ e s t f o n on the agenda o£ i t s fifteenth s«3:^!onll963>* 
Lurfng t^e cmxrse o£ I t s fifteenth ssssfon a t the 712ne latetingi 
t he c<xmi anion appoiotey Hilsm Bartoe as ^ e c f c l tiapporteur for 
133 
the topic of special mlsdioa* 
In auaitioat the cu^&mfasioa again took into consicjeration 
whether the tc^ic of ap&dBX attsision i^ houlci Blm> (sovttff thB 
s ta tue of governmmt ^ilegates to congresses rnd c^nfer^icess* 
on t h t s groua&» the cooimfsstcm a t i t s fifteenth session described 
the fol lo^ng paragcaph in i t s annoai report to the United 
tiatfons General Assembly 
"Svtth regard to the scope of th& topic^the msiobers agreed 
that the toptc of t^eclal w^aaiom should also amrcr A>^ '«^ £VO»^  
133* United Nntioasf "a^>ort of thu Tntezaattusial In^ Comnisslon 
cov^tng the Mork of i t s i i ix t^nth Ses3*c3Si» Clrpter ItJt^ 
Specif*! Missiont Ses:iion Hay U«July 24i 1964**t AfaegJeap 
Jpun^l ,o|: yntemation^l Law» Vol« 59» SIo. 3i i9©5» 
pp» ^f^» pp* 4o5«»466* 
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eovoTS^tn ficoorciaoc© ^ t h t t s electston a t t t s I960 sessto)* 
At tliPt eessfon the TotexnatlomX i^v Ccoinilsstcm tm6 also 
dectdid not to d e ^ wtth the prfvfJLeges f^ nd taxnuizttles o£ 
deXegntes to coogresses end con£a:efx:(^9 m p^rt o£ the/^study o£ 
epeclRl| tme conoectea with t l ^ t o£ rdLetlomi &dt«een States and 
t nter^governmental orgsnlaaUoua* '-t ttie ore^i^nt aessfont the 
question «?is pitset^ ag».ln ^ t h partiCUJP'* retereoce to coafierences 
convened by Qtnt^s* Host o£ t^e mesilberB ^pre£t3ed the optntont 
howevcrt t^pt for th£. tfme bfrfng the tettas of reference of the 
Sp«3!ni anpporteur ^ouXd «K>t cover the gi3©Bt<on o£ delegates 
to congresses and conferences*'* 
1!he Specf**! u^pport&sr p3res i^t<*d hi a report to the RQend*i 
of the sixteenth sesaton o£ the Assaiiaiy* %d nt the Vtcama 
Gonferascet tho t^estfon o£ spect^l istsslon wm referred to B 
&>ui>>goaxattteet by the Committee o£ the tdiole. The Sub-comoittee 
due to ln<A. o£ ttrae dtd not subisit the <kmS.t to governments for 
135 
the t r conca^ite beSore drafting in to tltmX forxa* 
on Cecendsor ISt 19611 the cj&neral ^B^mtalY ^ t I t s 16th 
sessfcs) &t*Qfpte6 resolution 166'AXVIF} ?%QU requested the Ccsanitssion 
t o 8ti2^ furtajtr t^e subject of sp^rfi"! missions and rJiso to 
134* Jfesj; 
Tm^ Vozkt lamted Kff^ tionst 1961) t p* 260 # 
135. united NPtlonst **The Krports of the TntemfttlomJl lam 
Cooosfsslan Covering the ^^ o^rk of thr ^txtc^nth Sessionf 
M^ iy ll«July 24» 1964» Ch'^pter TTf| UpexApX Missiont 
l ^ S » j a a s u ^ S ^ PP* 467-468. 
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report thereon to t^e Qrziecal Aaseotaiy* 
The Qoma&Qi<m PX i t s i6tti aessfoa in 1963 ftppoloted mina 
BBrtoa &a SpectoJL Hfip|K»rteur £or the pfurpoaes o£ prepaeioagf r^eport 
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111 accar^'^occ to whtai the comcatsstoii ai^roved 16 «srttoles* 
To 1965 > thi^ CoQuaisstoa had before i t the amooQ^ report o£ 
the £>pecirJl uapporteur ana ag^rov^ 28 n r t t d e s * (2lttcpatelyt 
the comA&&iaa o io^eted tb» tixml porttoQO of a draft convecitlai 
oa s p e d r l miestoost induciii^ f if ty a r t i c l e s t o 1967* 'Jhe General 
hB&&A»ly» thereitoret put the draft to the n&sBbGc Stn^ee for 
ex'^oittiattoii eaci axmse&ta utth tiiM hope that ^ e cis^ft a r t i c l e s 
noula he a oew cooveatfo) In future followlog cooicareoce to be 
137 
scdiedulea for the purpose* 
U 2 ) oieflt^loi^ of Extemted fc^urtf ctoattoo In General KulttlntcrRl 
Tre-tlea Concluded Umer Auspices of th^ faenque of Satfoas 
^ e foternatlojoai l^w Ci^ isBi sslont in paimgra;^ lo of the 
cominentary of th^ draft a r t i c l e s 6 and 9s sugges t s that the 
General ^ss^ifhly ad^jted sc»Be admtntstmtive rel< t^4cm» by which 
a feis; multilateral tret%ties were conduced before the existence 
of the Knited tat toos and now closed to e^%r Statesi coul^ be 
^3u. %%e mik of the Internatlanal imi Coomils^itoni qi2jUSl&st 
p* 53* 
' • IM^*t also seo M%M f^t^m^JH^^^9^> ,yr^y^,9^» Mi^» 
Hew Yotk* Unt ted^t tonsf 1966)» p . 298* 
in 
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etgala opened £or pcxtictpatioo by Umrn states* &t tdie i34tb 
meettogt tb@ repffeiseatativ« of Glmna bad eeyaested ttie 4iecreta£lat 
to fumisili exteoalve tofoxioatloa o& such tre£?ttes» fa respoose 
to this <3!ae8ttoo» the s^retairiat drew up a 6ocammt (Vc«&A*946)* 
A c2ira£t resolution (M:*6/2«*504/aev«2> WT'S preaeoted to the 
xrepresc^tatives o£ Austrati&i (»hEx^  BOU Israel* Uy this resolutioisi 
the sccrctary-GkDcerai was authorised to take cts^atitide QCtioQ 
to receive the consent o£ the cctual sigaatoriea to afftlft opea 
those treaties JLfor the p?>4rtioipatioQ by New States* Hajority 
o£ the representatives nece agrinst the technicl piR^ Qleras o£ 
th i s drrltt especially irota the delegattons o£ Ttfily ond some 
i«atio AcM r^icao omiotries* 
ftsusy the represecfertlve^of Ziiciic end SoaoacsiQ ititrocSuced 
ajsother cira£t resolution iA/C«<}A«^8) by which the Cotsmission 
una to 8tU€^ this aspect end r*^ port to the eighteenth c^sston* 
certain aeli^iatos also c^Jectedt some o£ the c»ntroversiel terms 
l ike lien iitates* In reply to the suggestions or to objection 
raised by some countclest t ^ 7n(lia» Inoonesia iuau Ghana OAtaaittea 
Q revi£^ (3ra£t (A/c«dA«SOG^(iev«l) as a co->8poi»or* 
leceidaer 20• 1962)» (Hew Lelhit mnfstry o£ External. 
A££air8t Oovernment ot India) • p* 2$St also see T^e i^tk 
Yemribook of the Intemtfonal Law Connia<S3f ^ » 1962»Vol .If # 
Op« ctt*t DP« 168»lfeg? yar£>o<^ of tte* Tnternati;^! Law 
CoayCTt.sstqot i2£3« Vol* IT K mw ¥orkt l^ h t^eu Hattonst 1964) § 
pp* 217 * 223* 
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The reviseci eiraft 'WBS const oered wfitii the 8upiM>rt Q£ "ill 
representrttves and at^opted uoantrnmaly loef the committee e.t the 
7S2nci s ieet i^* On i^^ober ^ t I962i tta^ (^nerel ^ssecMy 
uoaotiiously s^opted t^o re i^u t fon as follows* 
The GemrBJL ^sB&xtl^t 
"(IJ Mc^uestea the Zaten^tlcsaal Lav Commtssioo to suaciy 
further tht^ (pestloo o£ ^ci^at^ci partictpi^ttton i a generol cnaXti-
l a t e r a l t rea t ies coctcluaed utKier the ousplcea o£ t^e £«&9ue o£ 
£l&ttooe givii^ due c»iuildecatton t» th t s view expressed durtng 
the dtscaissiohs a t the seventeenth sessfon o£ the Qexmeol A£seBt>ly 
Bnd to &>f»;lucie the renalts o£ the stut^ f o the report coneemto^ 
the 9^iork o£ the £t£tcenth session o£ t ^ QKontssion* 
(2) decided to place on the provtstonal agenda o£ I t s 
efifteenth session the question o£ aetem^ed part icipation in 
general amitilaterrJl t rea t ies concluded under the nusptcea o€ 
the X«er»suc of Sationi^. 
The General Ass^obly on November 18f 1963t was recalled 
and ^ e n a^p ted a resolutltfi (1903(^£lSD coiu:eming 21 general 
multUaterel t r ea t i es of a tedtmicfil and oon-polttical charaotiBr 
concluded under the auspices ot the I«eague of Ifotionsy v^ldb. by 
t h e i r terms authorised the cmmcil of the league to invite other 
S ta tes to becoiae parties* I t s aim V2M to opim those t r ea t i e s 
139> „I|aijg»i p* 265* 
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for K^cesston to New Stntest because of the dissolution ol: the 
l»ef!tgue Jnps not been sble to become part ies tbereto throu^^ the 
Inck of Invitation to accede* 
7a 1965• ti.t I t s l^th sesslcK^t the Qeaeral Ass^sibly In 
pursuance o£ resolutlc») 19034^IX)» c^ }prove& on November Si 196&t 
In wblc^ I t rca>ynlse<^ nine t r ^ i t l e s anc drew the "^attention of 
the {^vrttes tx> the aes l rs^ l l l ty of adopting sooie of the treaties s 
t o cx>ntcniporary c^mdlttcsist particularly In the evtjnt that oem 
par t i ee j^ouid be revuestua"* 
^^^> ftelatloo between atatea nmi fntematloaal Oroanlgatf one 
&t the thirteenth session* In 19&8» the GenernX Ass^ably 
consfc^rlng the floal report of the CouEolssion on the topic of 
dlpicWE^tlc Ic^erccHxrse enu lanunltles* rit ^Uint time the represen-
tv^tlv^ of ivnnce also mi^ested thnt the Geneml Asseedbly E^6uld 
request the Commission to add In I t s ngenda the study of the 
subject of relations hetve&a States nnd IntematlonaJL organisations 
Be niso ei^nted out thp.t the devel{^»»tnt of In t e raa t loz^ organiza-
t ions had been lncres;.ed anei le^r l qfieatioao nrlaios out of 
140. MM»\ ^^so see 1^^ W9ff||,o| tfiejrB^sig»fi,^tQ|^ I^y ^^gmA^^fprn 
OD# cit«t p* 46) K«a» FathaJct *"2bB iiolle anu Henns of 
codlflc^'tlon and Progcessive tevelopmtsit of Internatlooal 
Itsi/f TncitriQ. Jaurnal p£,fyi^ e^ciiat^ .Dim^ t.aw> Voi. 11$ Ho» 2$ 
1977» ffo# c t t . t D« 159 > 
pJkao sec tu^« f^thakf "She Mole ano j%an« ca. Cocil ft option 
?*nd Progressive Uevelqpmsst of fnterisitlonnl IM^B 2Mfl«» 
SBJU^** P* iS9. 
i7& 
relAttc8i8 betweea t l ^ ormidztxti tma aoa s ta tes oim the(^ prc^ems 
hn6 already been soIveGl by special cooveisttoiis ocnrerotog prtvtieyes 
aod iimuntttea o£ totcr^it toaal orgiolsattoas* 
On PeisesSxt &• 1958• t t ^ Goieral As&eii£^ J.y on the reccotn^o-
143 
datfoQ of the S l x ^ Cc»atslttee adopted resolutfon 1289CXfff)« 
recoflBnen<3ed the Cfxnidsslon *to give further ccoist derate on to the 
question o£ relritfcma between s ta tes ana tnte2>Q09Gn»sentf^l 
fnternatfoiml orgnnfzatloos a t the apprqprtate ttmet a£tar study 
o£ dtplosiatte fnt/cro^arse ?tmi Immmities and nd t»3o citplooiacy 
h«is been a » ^ e t e d by the United iSntfoiis and tn the I tght o£ the 
resu l t s o£ that study and o£ the dl^cusston tn the General 
144 
Tn 1 9 ^ • a t t t s dLevaath sesstcsii the Coasolsston took 
aecount of the re^ilutton and ^c tded to osnstder the queation 
t n due oHirse* 'She Cotmntsslon a t t t s £mirteeQth session tn 1962* 
decided to put the question on the agenda o£ t t a next t^sslont 
r>nd Abdulleh El- tr tan was a^pc^nted as i4>ectal aapporteur £or 
145 
t h e subject* 
fUcK) see a*i>» Path8ict''The aole and Means oFcodlflentfon 
and tiie Progressive tevelc^snusot o£ Tntert^tt DdU L»^§ 
i2BJU^*» P* 163* 
• 
143* H*S» E^thakt"1Che Role and t4eans o£ codlilcntlon and Progresa* 
tve Cevelopment of Tntemntlonal Imtf*t09>ff|t|, tbt<:^ «fD»163t 
The WQric of the Tnt^natf onsl I*ay Cpn»mt«s4oa|OP.ctt«. p . S6. 
144. Tb^fa. 
145* .?M. ,!yai^ .,Q ,^ ^e,„;rfi^fa^,tptpfia; fe^y ^ffffii^^p|0f:^»ai,fty;;|,^ op»S6, 
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The Special aapporteur tntro«2uce<3 his ft r a t report to 
the i-tfteeath aesstoo of ttie Cc^inilsstoo conststlng of B. prelfmloary 
&tu(^ OQ the scope of f^ nd approach to the tc^tc of reiettons 
between States find tnter-govemn^atstl org^»»tzattous» At the 
stKteenth sessfoo of ^ e CoaxsAs^on (1964) the %>edrtl aopport^ur 
proceed a workfog pnper on the definition of the scope p.na 
aiethcH3 of tc^^tment of tiie subject* &£ter fakes into nccoiot the 
emjorlty o^abers of the CofasfsstoOf he coitcliuScd timt tdiile 
approving the topic of relet!ons between s&tt^s and in te r -
govemniDntQl orgrnt eatt one had vast scx^e for the purpose of i t s 
ioEsediate atu^ "the question of di>jloffiatic law in i t s application 
t o relat ions between s ta tes end inter-gov^mraentel organisation 
had a vast acope for the purpose of i t s iainmdt^te s t u ^ the 
question of diplocaatic law In i t s appllcntfon to relattoos 
between stntes and intex>>govemnient«il orgontsations ^tiould receive 
prioil ty* L^stlyt the Conaidssion i taelf considered to the study 
of thQ stotust privile^jes and iCKnunitiea of repreaenftfves of 
ft— Strves to inteei^tional orgnniseat!ons* But the Coasaf ssion csio 
not discuss the report of tlie %ecfel Rapporteur nt i t s nineteois^ 
session in 1967* 
The Sixth CoixKoitteei a t the twentieth session in 1966» of 
the CoaxntsMon discui^ed the third report of the J?fi»:fal Rapporteur 
consisted of draft a r t i c les with jtecament^rles on th^ ^ leg^l 
position of the repreaentatives of fiif^tes to intesnational 
organizations, km the Cotisnis^icm adopted a provisional di^ift of 
twent3^>one a r t i c l es with c^in^c^nries* These a r t i c l e s were 
177 
tr&iurotttea to Gofvemnisots £or the i r obsenmtioias* TQ the Xaet* 
the Caicniestoa PIBO <i«:tdea to change the word "tnter^-govemiBeatal* 
fo the topic* 8 t i t l e to "intextmtiomi" hut ti^thoyt ai ter tog the 
meanii^ ot the u>p^c* 
The %)ecii3l. Hape^rt€Ur i ibauilah El-Erinn} oubrafttea m 
£ourt^ report to the CofooisBioo nt tlie 1969 fmsBfont which 
oontnined an aa^itional set of d i ^ t nrt icile^-^reseotea the 
contimntton of tiia-first set of 21 a r t i c l e s tms adc^ed by the 
Conimtssloa in 1968. The Qenerel Assemhly ^ t i t s ti«iait^£ourth 
session in 1969 by the Sixth Committee considered xiie provistocal 
draf t a r t i c l e s 20 to SO of the Con:^ssi<m representatives o£ 
Btn^GB intornational organissatfon* 
The i^eclpl Happortaur (Abdullah £:l*.urien) suhmttted a 
f i f th report a£ the 1970 session of the Coiszotsston* He also 
sulsffliftted a t^arklt^ paper on ten^oeary dbs^vert delegations ^ d 
conferences not o^nvcned by tntcamattonal ocgf^nissatton* After 
conslderatl(»i on the fifth report of the Special Happorteurt the 
Cooimission ade^ed the final i^ t o£ 82 draft ar t ic les* t n the 
146» Tblfa.t ploo see Yearbook of the Oyi<ted H»»tloas» jl9^Q 
KUevi Yoct^ t tt^rtoffint c^ i^iblic tnfoctmtfoniUmted Hations* 
1972)f p . 723. 
147 • I^l&«» PP» 723-72Sfc also aee T^e Work Qf, ,t^e liytemational 
ImaComABQim* oa« clt«i pp. 56-57. 
148* Yearbooi^  of the \3^f ted ai"ti ot^ Si 1^ ,70 (Bew Yorkt Cc^rtmdit 
of Public fnforsiatfonf United Natlons* 1972 ^t pD*79d»799t 
also « ^ rtm Wark of the Tnternatioml La%y Corfssfof^i 
ftp- e t t .» p* 57t H«S* Pptt^^i "The Bole and Means of 
Codlficr.tion and Progressive tevelf^MMaat of fntercQitiooal LBi.}iBi 
SasSUfr** P* ^63* 
IIQ 
ilfllit o£ the final draft the t i t l e vme dieogea as "isaft articles 
on tho represexitattoii o£ States to their celattoos %iith iiitear-
oattoiaX orgaaissatioQff** 
The Oeoeral Asseisbly on teceater 3$ 1971 • by resduttoQ 
2760 (XJCVX) called that ao interoatiooal coovehtioa be elaborated 
aod Gondtidid expeditiously on the hf>sis of the draft articles 
149 
of the Cosiaisstai* oa Uovember 30t 1973f tSm AsseaflexLy hy 
resolutioa 3072 {suVIt) decided that t\ C30fer<3itc€ shjulu he 
cofxvoied to coosioBr tim draft articles recoiamuid^ hy the 
Co{isQissi(»« ^a^forc» t^e Uhfted Siatioias called a cooferosioe 
and adc^ted i o 197& the cooveatioa oa the uepresetitati on of States 
190 
in their uelatioos %Hlth Zatermitioml OrflpQaiss^ atioos* 
The qjuestioa of the draft code of offences ageiost the 
peace aaci security of loaiikitid esam before the ftttemational Lav 
ISl 
Coimnlsston at i t s 30th loeetiim on Hay 3i» 19'0* The ConmissioD 
149 ^m^'M^^^^^^^hM.\'ts^fz:ti^2r 
also seo The tforic of the ?nternationRl ^w Coimitsstont^|ett«i 
pp« 57«»5er ^ ______„_ 
(ilew York! Hotted i^tioas» 19737»~pp* 218«ai9« 
150* A,U9 E .^thaki '*The aole aop H&ms o£ Codificatfoa and 
Prc^ressive i.4JvelopfBeat of Zotemattoxal Lat/'»i2(2s£||^ *fP*163* 
toot Vol. II» 
T ^ o q a i Law coapissloii* JSM,* i!BAJSl&*» pp^lfe-219< 
151. . m g Sff9H 9 | ,<tftft.l, ^^ ^ -
j^agt |Qff« c i t . t Dm 2S7t also see 
179 
f irs t ly scsuti^leea the oaturc o£ tim task given to i t* "Stm 
view ifss appeovea Umt the explejiatioa o£ t3i€> Cira£t codie was 
& natter o£ "Progressiv* t^velc^unent o£ Zateraatiaml. hB.^ • la 
con£oxsr!tyf the Coiaatssloo aeci(3sa vith the help o£ Article 16 
152 
ol: i t s Statute* 
Mtae coast (itrattoQt the (luestton at i t s Cirst session* 
the coisnissi(» eppoioted J* Spiro^xilos as %>eoipJl aapporteun 
nnd on ^^um 2» 1949* at i t s 33rd meetiog tostcacted him to 
153 
pr^mre £or the oRxt sessfon o£ the c^xotssfoii a working paper 
on the denft code of o££esces ag'^inst the peace find security o£ 
1S4 
ma.i&ind* 
on tecemher 121 19S0i the Qen^rsl ke^mMy after extensive 
dehftte* approved t ^ Resolution 4^V)» i^icSi Galled the m^Dbers 
to o£€er their observations on the woidc dooB by the Xntemattoml 
Lav CoBinlssion and instivcted ti^ Corai^ssion to osnsider sudi 
'''••''mmmmmmmmm^mmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmma 
152* I]b|^,» Vol*tl>^p^i op* cit*t p*2S7» Timt i s a q^esttonoaise 
ehouiu be circulated to 9overQramts inquiring yit&t offencesi 
ap&rt £roa ^lose in the darter and «mdg»ent o£ the Nurnberg 
Tcibtinal Shoulat in view o£ the gov^msentst be coopr^iended 
in the draft oodi* 
&^3* MM*^ SXBO see y^a- j^9^ m '^mfim%f9m f^fl fiy^ir 
4 j ^ |^ ilS;> op*<rit*» D* 2S7t .ysgrbogk o^ the Pqfted t?attopi^ > 
*jsh* JBaifili.rpp S22-^I T.W. B ^ f^Jnt^mptoiml J^mta o^^^m* p, 145* I t s fit asr-as^ ms. 
194* Gerhard Von Gl«^ hnt to.%» Amona ^ t t i 
a lso see M 
p* 841* 
mpwmiM^mL 
^ B J ^ H U I ^ S ? 1 
leo 
observations (o the prepar^tlcm o£ the drnSt code* 
1S5 
^t^ QMBtnlsMoii jilt t tB tlitra sesston consteiersS on n r.;portt 
v h t ^ drew up by spte^culos f^ nd coaisleted a draft cod^ of 
i»££e£^e3 ag&tnst t^ -^  pm.c» aou security at SBanlcinil.cAnststea tiyB 
firtidles aod subralttea before the General kamtHoly «flth coomieo-
t r r i e s * turtng the course o£ preparation (^ texty the cooviilssion 
decided to l i ia i t the code o£ Q£t&ae»8 relating to pol i t ica l 
eXeoient and endnngeriog or d i s tu i^ng the taaintenenca o£ inter* 
nntional peace ana security* 
tn 1951 f the Qenerel Asseobly a t itt> session postponed 
consi^emtion o£ the t r a f t Code unt i l t^e cooing sessiontbecause 
iS6 
the d£t£t had been conKomicated to ^^ivernaieQts £or coiotaeats* 
&gain in l9S2f the Oei^ral Asseobly a t i t s ninth session had 
before i t the report o£ the Cooniisslon o£ 1954» rela t ing to the 
revised version o£ tex t £or a draft isoae oS offences agnfnst the 
peace and security of ntenkind* 
a t 
In X9Ht9/tb^ s«islon Q£ ^se Qenerel iksseoblyi the &pectnl 
Cornealttee subsiitted i t s report b e ^ r e i t and the k^mbly decided 
t o postpone consideration o£ the question of aggression ua t i l 
also ssc g^mm, ^mMisJiB^^m »5Ppy f^Vlmrm&t 
p* 1&3* 
pp* 28*29t pjkao see tinsiville Cleu:lc antj l^oiiis a* iaQim$ 
^"^M yg^ ffig m^Sih ¥9KH %W ^^ qa^ yo* Charles u* ^ t a e i C o . t 




The yeneral Aseeoftily a t t t s twelfth session tn 1957 ceterred 
156 
the «|uestion of the draft to I t s sixth (Legal) Coranaltti^* tn 
1966f the General Asseai>ly a t i t s tv#enty->third session consiaered 
the report o£ the f e c i a l Conmittee on the yuestion o£ Lefining 
Aggression! em decided not to take th i s i t en or the question of 
international criminal jtirtsdiction* unt i l a next session* «ftien 
further progre&a had be&n c^ds on general cigre^nent of the defini-
t ion o£ aggression* llo furtl:^r question had been tnken with 
' 159 
respect to the draft cooe* 
(1&> j^ «iye a^d Means for Waking the Eyidcnce of Custoaary tn teg . 
national Law Itore Readily Available 
The IntematicHial iAv Coanrission a t i t s 31 s t and 32nd 
meetings on June 1 and 3f 1949* eji^ained i t s duties in re la t ioa 
to Article 24 of i t s Statute on the grcnuod of an appropriate 
Secretariat Memoranduia on ways end Bieans of making the evidence 
of Customary Inters^tional liaw more readily available and a 
se^cetariat ijccking on possible nethou of procuring the publication 
of more cc^aplete collection of evidence of (i^ust^^ry ZntematiooaX 
160 
^ffly,... , , , « -
^^7* yhe .:pxk o^ tt^^ ff i t i^at ional hBMCowBA^sipt^» i2SUSUr«t 
pp. 26-29} Gerhard Von Glahnt liaw Aa|onci W«t^ on§iQD»cft>»D«S31> 
1S8* Veatfxygl^  g^ ^^ Wm «^^!9^»igH»JttglSU»*» P* 375. 
i59« ;k'he,„,^ o|^  of th^ fnternatJooal Law Ck3nimis8toaiQpfCit»iD>29> 
160* Herbert w« Brtggs* ^ e International Law Q^nanjasion (Hew Vorki 
Cornell University Presst 1966)• ppm 203-204* 
162 
ThUGf tiie CmsniBsA<m iiedded that i t would oat eppolnt 
a Happorteur oo the question l ^ t to request «^dge Huason to 
drav up r?, norMog paper oo the mibjeet* on Juas 6t 19S0i the 
CoKsalssiim a t t t s secoad ses&iloni tn the <ttth asettogt discussed 
oa ^ Judge Huaooa* s worldng paper on Article 24 ot the s ta tu te 
ot the Inteciiatiotial liaw CooHiiisstoa (Vc£3«4/16t Hercti 3»19So) and 
i^cre^yriat coiKceots ther^MS and approved soiae reccaamendattoos 
%t^ f ch l a i d doMi in paragraphs 96to 94 o£ i t s u .por ts covering 
162 
the «K>rk o£ i t s second session* 
On (^totaer 30 and filov^aber 2* 19S0f the tUxtiti Ckxtmoittee a t 
i t s 230th ana 23l6t la^t ie^s otnsidered the recomueaidatioos o£ 
the Znteximtioflal Law Coiaiaission on the 'm^ya and ffieans £or o ^ i n g 
law mase r&acttly availali^e (&Bst ft o£ the depart o£ the cooitiiss-
ion)« 4he n^joslty o£ representatives cm the Cosmltte^ e t p r e s s ^ 
their ottn vietis that ac^ieviia^ vays ono meaxm £or making midb 
evidence more readily available t^s essentially a practical task 
which coul& be achiev^^ withcmt an enr l ier agrecioent on a precise 
definit ion o£ the tkkstoinary Zatemational Law* But a £ew ot them 
i62» .ifrlfe'* Gi«o sec jg^ fw, Bffl|j«^ . a^t^j:afeg£afi.t^^,^>^.;.AH , 
CoaM4^ Baioo» Voi»>!Ei 19^T74 th IfeKtingt July 24i 1950)• 
tWew Yorkt uniteo filationSf 1958) t pp,aTi-277t ilie Bri t ish 
a«i»» Pat^Uct Thi^ Hole anu Heaas ol Uxit£ic^vttoi* and 
Progressive l-evelopmesit ot: Internatianal it&ytt QD>c|fc««o*151t 
^ruezHiti-Manm "Notes on Xie^al questions Qonceminy the 
Ui f t ^ Satious^'t Aaterican ^mrmX o£ Interaat^oD^,,i.aw» 
Vol* 4^9 i^ o« 3f 1951 • 
103 
cc i t tc teea ftonte o£ tJb& £t:.aMBEQUQ!Ciattc»ui lAiich xsere dsr.wa %tp by 
tbe GomAaaioQ partlGuiociy the (litoa o£ ^ u t h Africa* Teiiaia 
i63 
by Israel t the Uotteci JstogtioiQ rnei the tlnltea fitates* After s l t ^ t 
chaoQcistaa^ fiaggeatioos aesie lay r^reseatattvetst i t i^a adopteci 
164 
by 41 votes to fusne* «dth 2 ahsteottooa* l^ter OQ* an oral 
ameadbtoit «aa QITO ovdcsattted by the repre^eotatlve o£ 7ixitr\tthat 
the Secretary-Qeaetal ahouia he rei|uested to have co-ordtaatton 
with similar nctivt^es uiuSertaken tv t^m> ^ ! c ^ was idthdcawa 
on the laaderstiaiiuiiig that the suggest! an wouia be recorded in 
the report of the Coesolttec to the General iBssenftdy* 
Hezuset the Heport of the '^ Hlxth Coaiaittee ^^,B constcered by 
the Quneral Asaes^y at tta 320tb plenary meeting held on 
leceoBber 12» 19SQt ^^refore* the draft recoBKi^ tiued for ac^tion 
by the c^ ommittee was e^c^t^ by the Assttsbly by SO votes to none 
as reaslutton 4B7| Vi • 
on Jjebruary 1* 19S2» upon the resolution (aoakvi o£ the 
General Asseoaialy on the <|uestton of ^tys tma oieans for askiog the 
evidence moie readily availablet the j^ecretasy-General presented 
a iicport i A/2170) to the seventh c»>nt^ite anct bu(*9etocy i o ^ i a ^ 
tfons in ease o£ pasblicatt^i namely* 
103. Yfif?giy»p^  ff the Uatted SatJona* JSSQtSS^SiS*• P* BSl* 
164* IJ2l^«t 
184 
i I) a United Nations juridical yeaxbi^h; 
(2) a consoiidatcMl indtx o£ treaty coJUXections supplaxmntBty 
to those already existiog* Boa 
(3) a voluniB o^QtaiQing a repertoire of tJie practice of the 
IfiS 
CoUQCil• 
The Report of the ;iiecre^ry-<36Qeral m.a cozisidexed a t the 
seventh session of tim General Assezdaly in the 317th to 320tb 
166 
meetings of the sixth Committee from x^ovember 3 to &» 1952» end 
I t approved four puhlicationsy which were considered in the 
Assembly* s resolution,and surveyed the report of the Secretary-
General* '^ Ihe ^ x t h Cc»xiiitteQ proposed the <^aft reaalutionyndiich 
was actopted without any disoussioni hy 44 votes to one* with 
5 abstenticms or rea>lution 686(VXI)* 
i 16) State liesDonsibilitv 
In 1949* a t i t s f i r s t seseiont the International itaw 
CcuDDrfssion considered the question of "s t^ te Responsibility"for 
166 
codificatlcm* The Sixth CcNoaittee of ttie General Asseotialyt a t 
165« fbi<4. 
p* 797f also see tiicihard J.t;* tortctiont J n t e m a H o l ^ fcaw 
sno tfte Kevolutioaarv otatct OD«cit.i p» 12f I eaidckt 
167. X^^ ;?ffSi^ ,„ £l ^c,.,^f^,^f<^ ^^^9^^t i^&g, ffip,n (?%.t*» P* 797* 
168. m^, }*iairis ,ffi^ „ffi^  yfl^^ymfr^q"^ ^ w ^^^9«^»^f2^* .SBJUS1^» 
p* 62* 
IBS 
I t s 393rci an^ 394tb laeettDgsheid on Siav&sto&r 25 nad 28> i953f 
coasidered a reeoLuttoa suboltted by Cuba iA/c«6A«3U)tproHati^ 
tti^t the Oectsrol AssenSil]^ * request tht Xatemattuasl ta^ CofBraSsstont 
ad soon as t t i® poaslblef tQ uoei^ cteJEe tim axil£tcotton o£ the 
prtactplea o£ Zi&emattoaai lisw goverolfle the iitatA cefiDoastblltty 
BOu to ti^ua^ i t 001309 testes to i^lcb accoeus prtostt/** 
ac»aB of U»c ^presieotatives oesarlbedi tneir vieys tSmt slfice 
the iten was i)ot on the ey»)Gia o£ the o^aersJ. A^oiMyt i t couia 
xiot be coosiderea by tlie sixth cc»z£Bfttee« to ^ i t e o£ this the 
Comoiittee decitSecl by 16 votes to S» to uodsrt^e the (laesttoii* 
yhile the repjre&entatiife of Cuba ergaed on the topic of State 
respcffisibiiityt i t xme aot ripe £os: o^difieatf oo aod stxeswsd thsz 
severoX disputes aeose bet%i^ o States* out of clains based on ireal 
or alleged infringe ocnt of totematiaoal daligp.ttoa inrolvii^ the 
respOQSibility of Stcites* Zt requires a systei^tic parinciple to 
maintain peace and friendly celatfoaship am^ ang States* when the 
topic of State responsibility tias being considexed in the Sixth 
Cons3tttee:» the repreGeatative of GvSaa appcxnred the suggestion of 
the Chninaan of the Cc^ioisatoo to substitute for ^le word ** possible** 
the word "advisable" in the opt-native (imrt* He oXao approved on 
efflsnc^ nent prc^uced by £ie» k^^aoM to aelete the iiords "ana to 
also see ii*>«« i^thakf **fhe aole anu Heans of cootfication 
an£i Progressive f-evelopia^t of IntemationBl £<&%/*• i2Gu»SiJ^i 
p* 62* 
186 
boclude i t amoDg the topicsf to nb l^ i t (tti^ CkjioDBtsdioaJ 
171 
aococos priority"* 
Ttiereupont the Sixth Cofl«aitt«e aaeaded and adopted the 
Cuban draft resoluttaot hy 30 votes to ooise with 16 ahsteatlons* 
Aau on th@ ck^ moiit^ e^e* s rec»{si«i»iatlcHi i V3Se9) 1:^  the Goaeral 
Aaee^slyi withcAit oiscuaaiooBi at i t s 4^eth plenary naeting oa 
Hmoeabet 1$ 1953t by 36 votes to noaei with 16 abstaittons* The 
resoiutioa (799(vt;)) re«l8 as followst-
The General Ass^iSslyf 
'Considering tt^t i t i s desirable for ne i^nteaf^ oce and 
developoeat oi peac^&J. relations betn^en States and the principle 
ot international Icifr governti^ State responsibility be aodi£i6<^« 
**nothing thrt the International lav Ccwsaisslcm at i t s f irst 
session included the tc^ic "Stat« Responsibility" in I ts provi* 
sional l i s t o£ topics o& int«ri^ti<»aal law selected for co&lfica* 
tloa"» 
Zn 1955t at i t s sevaith sessic»it the Coondlssion decided 
to init iate the study of state responsibility and £'»v« ^trvsia 
Aoador was appointed as i^eclol Rapporteur for the topic of 
173 
stsate rei^onsibility* 
At the ninth session of the Comolssioni the saoe Special 
171* 2MS* 
172* li2|i^ *> p* 680* 
1*73* 1?he mtk of the Xntemattonal Law Com^f^f 9ff*ffpff^^|,.n^2. 
X87 
aapporteor submitted bis sccoiia report* tiin GomAat&ioa$ a£tar 
having & yeoeral discussion on this report re^uest^ to ttis 
<^peeial rapporteur to coatini;K> his woric* 'i%e i^^tiaX Happortotc 
also sotKQtttea his thlr^ report to the Cf^ acoissioa* ^us to paucity 
o£ ti£ae ^le suhj^^ «as placed on the agsnua o£ the CoiOiitssioQ* s 
174 
19S9 Mtssicm* 
On Seceidssr ISt 1961 • ths General Assenftjly hy resolution 
166&iKVI) roootuBiended to the Coomisslon to continue i t s «iork on 
the ehov^iaentioned topic* Xn i962f at ita fourteenth sessicxit the 
Coimiissian held a ciciasfee on i t s prograusne o£ future «or9c in tiie 
175 
field of state responsibility* 
7n the last* the Cosuission 6m<A»6 to appoint a Sub-
CooKsitteei t^ose task «as to suhotit a prelimtnacy e^ p^ort to the 
Comrissioa cxmtaicAng miggesttoos <m the scqoe and mjproach of the 
176 
future study* In 19630 at i t s fourteenth session* the Consolssion 
consioerstt the report prepared by the £»ub*Coinslttee« All the 
ffieodderst uho participated agreed to this report* After approving 
the report of the sul^ -cooKQitteet the CoiOBissf on appointed aoberto 
pifl* ,^ f** no* 104»13Q» a*a»* i^t^akt "ihc Hole and mma of 
co(A£tcation and the Progressive tevelopaient of Intematioaai 
^^9 iBbufil^ ** »>• aL66-i67. 
175* yga&ggK 9i Iftffi Mnflta %lftf ffRf» i2Si (K^ o^rkt J^ epartment 
<^  Public Inforaationf United Mationst 1959)t p« 389t also 
p* 62* 
17&* yi^ t »g^ ffl ti^e ^B^matffpna; fc^y Cggyq^ ffgipi^ t i2&x£llM p*62$ 
The Sub-ComsSttfie uas co^^osed of th& fo-lo«iog meoiberst 
c^daerto Ago (Qtainaan)t Herbert u« Briggst Andre Ciros* 
Lduardo Jinenes de Areebagaa mnfred l^ rtchs* Antonio de Mtnai 
Angel Hondesto Parmiest *»eajin Xruruokrt c^roiory Z*Tui&in 
and f^ ustafa Kasel mseea* 
188 
177 
Ago as ixpi^Bl ftappofteur £or that tqptc* 
oa tlie reco&Kaead t^toii o£ tli« Sixth Goomittfict the ^smbl^f 
aaopteu iresoiuttcm i9C22(iiVXI7> o£ SovcflUdcr 18« i963» om I t 
cecoiranen^d that ttui coisBiisstaa lAi&aXA cKKitliUMi ttSucMtk oa the 
j»tate ceapooslbUlty* %^0 Oeoeral AsaeodOtly oa tec^dM»r tf 1967f 
Dy i t s cesQiutloa 3272 i£VXZ> eec&mseouwi that th« Cossilsslaa 
shoulii exp^iite stut^ oa the topio o£ Stata rospcmsihilit^* the 
Oeoeral Ass&daly hy jresoiutloa 2400 (KKZZ) oi Leceaber il»19$8 
ioviteti the Comoiastoa *to seke every eifojrt to heglo auhetnottve 
178 
itfocfc** oo that toptc ^m> tsom i t s oext sesatoo* 
'^he CocoMsstosi at i t s tMeaty«£lrst eesstoo aaoslciered tim 
f i r s t F^iort oa the topic o£ ^tate cespotielbtlitsrr t^ich msts 
isuhmttted by the iipecial dapporteur* Bx3S»cto A^* At the 
tireoty^seodod eeaeioa io 1970f the Special tiapporte«r sutooif tted 
160 
a secona export to the Comtof safoa* The Cotsioissioa coasiCi«rea the 
lat 
seco&a report and postponed t i U i97i« 
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'^''^ * 2M§* 8^^ fi^ *-^*^* Pathakt'ikhe Hole aoci Heaos o£ Codified* 
UOQ ana Progtftssive Levelopateat ol: Zoteroatioi^l 2ia% t^ 
,pi3|»pipt*» p« 167* 
178. ^^, ^9g?li,9l, ^ g gff^ g^f^ a^ f<?qaj^  ^ f ffitftamlifflffli, iBl8fiU»» {^•62«63t a l ^ see y e ^ Boo^ o^ the ^ateraattQaal i^M (gfrnn^aatoat ,19f|i VolsZtt op*cit«t pp* 227-2S9* 
o£ Fohlic lafozfflattaat tnlteo ifatfoasff 1972) t p»727t also 
8^ timiim P&Uuik» ^'Shm t%ole and ittiaos o£ Codlficattoa and 
Progressive Xjevelopaeat o£ Znteenatf ocal ^W"fi82jtiZllr*>P*^ 9^« 
^^« yeai^ bpoflc o^ the Onf teti| Ba^joniit 1 2 ^ i2&sfilS*»P*300t also 
tJ*t*V .^'ife^ K'5iPi^  
__ ____, , „ JSBftCSJii* 
p* l¥93 H*^* Pathakt "The Hole and Means o£ Codlfioatton and 
t^rogsessive teveloprasat o£ Zntemational ^'^9SSjiSsS^»9*iMT» 
X89 
On Dmcmbet 3» i 97 i i tUB QemsBl Ssaeitiaily on the rectfactuaa^ 
datlon o£ the steth Comstttee adopted cesolutton 278D(XXVT) ana 
recoiaiiKKided that the Cones! est on ^louXd continue its work on State 
responsibtl lty wtth e vtew to aetkliig ta 1972 subst^mtiol progress 
182 
t o th€ preparation o£ draft a r t t d e s cm the topto* 7n 1973i 
the GomtalesloD c o i ^ e t e d s ix draft a r t i c l e s on state respoiisihilitar 
&au at i t s tweaty»8ixth session a&»pted tbree oddttional draft 
ar t i c l e s* b}[ resolution 331S of teceal»er 14» 1974t the aeoeral 
Asseo^y scammaasa that the ComoissioQ eiiould oontione i t s 
»ork i n t h i s f i e ld oa a high prioriigr Imais* In 197i>» the qnestion 
of i»tate responsibil ity t^s discussed in the iiiixth ccKoidlttee 
and received broad support* 
(17) !me Host Wpvaarea Kattoo a ^ a e 
ta 1964t the <iaestfon van raised on the topic of *Most 
Favoured ISntfctfk clenaa* 9 when the Xntert^ttooal 1*S.M Consoisstcm 
%ms eaeamfning the pr^ileii} of treat ies and third ii^.tes* After 
taking into ai:a>unt the matter* the Cooxidsalon drew up a 
eondusf on and eicpressed that i t did not think i t «!dvisable to 
deal uith the *t'iost l^ p.voureu Hation clause* in the codification 
of th£^  general la%7 of treettiesf eXthough i t i s thought i t wi l l 
im cemsidered in futirc for a s{^ciaX stuc|y« 
Several 1 epre^^nt^tive® e m i n d a t ^ their views on the 
scope of the topic i n tim Sixth cooiaitteB that c lar i f i cat ion of 
i t s le^el aspects might be of assistance to the work of tim 
162* Jji^iiji* 
190 
UMtca Natiooo como^lsstoo oo Zataroattan&Jl Tcacie £•&«• TtMSt t o 
13 
1967 • the CofaEOlssSoo cieotaecl to put In I t s prog^aimae ttie toptc 
o£ tlie *i)oat Favoured li&tioa ciause* in tit^ law o£ t reat ies* 
Tt was also dectdea by the cosKof sslon to ctppotot Bmre Vstor aa 
specl?^ Kapporte»r £or that subject* Oa Cecodber i t i9b7f the 
Oeneeal Assesaslv by resolutton 2272(xx?X) reoKBcaendsd that the 
Tatematlonai i^w Coomfsstoa should stuiif the topic o£ *Mo9t 
iravoured ttetttoo clause* in the law o£ t reat ies* the GomxAsaioa 
a t i t s twentieth session haci a preliatnary aiscusston o£ i t s 
£eport on the topic o£ tiht© "Host favoured ii^tion ClausePt and 
reqpuested the ^pe^iol Happorteiir iBiuire Vstor) to consult a l l 
tixd organizattoos and agenciest i^tch slight have f e c i a l 
I P S 
experience in the og^icat ton ok tht clause* idiatev«r %7as 
dis«%ssed in Une r^»ort o£ ^ic CooMsjicstf the j»ijetit3 Coosrlttee 
on Ootc^ier l&t 1968» unanimously adc^ted i t as a draft resolution 
186 
submitted by the twentj^third ccnintries* "Xhe sixth CoiQ!iiittee» 
af ter i^sproving the draft resolutiont held two meetings both on 
£iov@Bber 4» 1968» to the coagnsmoratJon of the twentieth anniver* 
s&xy at the f i r s t election of Members o£ the International law 
cofidoissiaQ* 
On Cecen&er U t 1968i the ^ x t h Comoittee subialtted i t s 
draf t resolution to the Oeneral Asseoifely and the liss^daly by 
183« Jg|^*> p* 6S* 
184* fbid* 
Public lQ£omi^tionf Ifeilted ^^ationst 1970)ip*B16* 
16&* ,^ftjt^ * 
m 
187 
rc^olutloQ 24(X> iAXXIX) QC^pteu the satd draft reaoluttoo* 
At t t0 1970 mastoa Q£ title ccuntsf s^foa* <^ecfal aepporteurt 
Ecuure V6tor> ^Oxnittea bis sctnoci ircport to the SIxtb commtttjee 
OQ the topic o£ fiK»8t-l.aifouirea'«atfoa douse* tout due to |»rujictty 
ot t taet th&: ComiQtssioo poatpoii^a i t s coosiuer&tfon oo the secocuii 
16d 
r ^ o r t tiXi 1971 seesioa* The Cotamiesioa a t i t s twentdf*thirty 
session ta 1971 f oa the rcoynmeod^ttoa ot tiie UpecslBl aapoorteur 
re^iuested the ^ c r e t a r i a t to p r ^ a r e t t ^ Ms i s o£ the collecttoo 
oi: law repors avatlahle to i t aod o£ the iofoxoatioo to ho 
req^esteGt from governoeiitst "digest o£ decisions o£ national 
courts rdLBtiog to fi»>st-£avouteGh«attoa elmasei"* To the i^ssion 
o£ 1973» the Comai6si<Xk tma started i t s preparation o£ drf^t 
169 
ar t ie leo on the topic o£ a)ost->£a\»>ure^mitioo clause^* I t had 
£our reports s u ^ i t t e d by the %ecirj, Rapportetar* Eoare Iglstor* 
The costmfssion a>n8t^red that the nost^fairoureci-antfoa elau£« 
miyht £oir promoting the ^duality oi i»tate or discrtm!oatfc»3 and 
190 
i t provistooally approved seven ar t ic les* 
Lue to paucity o£ tiflM» in 1974* th& Coeoniis^ion «ias not in 
a position to consiue; tiie (laestion o£ the ^^icces^ioo o£ £^r.tes 
yorkt Ofiice o£ Public Xn£orQation» Un^teo ilattofist 19B1)» 
p« 727t £»•?• Jofiotai "The Hole c£ 2h?> Tntcrnational Law 
^o» 4f IS?/ K «ashfavtoui i^s.accster *^Jt^fr'^tiOfci•1977)»p•463• 
id^« 'ghe >york of tl\fa Internatf aaal Law Coa»Tni|^3t9ntop,cit.«D>66« 
WO* yefirbo^k o£ the United i3attons> ig2a» Vol.27 tSCw Vork» 
%«£iice oi PUiSlIc Xnd.O0^tton* United tiEtto&Sf 1976)t p* 767* 
192 
in r e j e c t of loatters ttion t r ea t i es or that of the laoat^f &voure<3» 
191 
imtioa clause* In 1975» the CooBsfsstcm oanticued i t s work on 
the m^st^fevouretfititicm clsuset baseiS on the six r^^portsi tAitch 
vtere autxoitted by the Special Rapoorteuri Eodre Vston for the 
tc^ic* 'Htuey the Comafsoloa had started ^>rk oa a set of draft 
a r t i c l e s on the topic In 1973 :>y approving seven firtieles* Tn 1975i 
the CcMomission approved 14 n&6ttion&l a r t i c l es und also examined 
the eKc^tions to the operation of the clause and in t end^ to 
complete «^r)c on the set of dzaft a r t i c les in the f i r s t reading 
192 
a t i t s 1976 session* 
From nay 3 to July 23f 197t)i the Coostdssion a t i t s twenty-
ei^thse&sicA^held a t G^eva consicered the seventh report of the 
mo8tf-favc»Area»nation clause* The report contain^! proposals 
concemiiig certain a r t i c l es approved a t earl ier session as tiell 
as adc^tional chapters dealing %fith provlstoas in favour of 
developing States and with the settlesoent at disputes* The <:kmaAa9» 
ion a t i t s 191^ session approved on f i r s t reading seven new 
a r t i c l e s with three related exceptions to the a|>plicat!on of the 
193 
most-favoured-natl on clause* 
(18) uueation of T^eatue*! Concluded Between States and Intep-
na^onal OrqanJaatf c»>a or Bcftfeen Two or gfore International 
Qf9ant!gation?i» 
In the end of 1969» a t i t s tw<^ty»fourth sessiont the ^ n e r a l 
191. Yeaia?ook of the United tlatf on^• JJ2i» Voi*23(llBw Yorkt Qlfi ce 
of Pubiic Infori^tioni uniteo Satfti»2Si 1977)9 p* 838* 
192* yc&rho<d£ of the Uaitea tjattoasi ^97^t Vol*29iliBw york* Office 
of l%UMic Infooaatioof l i l t ed llatloost 1978) § p* 874. 
193* Yearlx>ok of ipe Unlteo liatlon^i ^97fe. Vol>*3CHNew Yorkt Q£fice 
of Public Infosroatlont United Natl one* 19 79)* p* 815* 
19.1 
Asidefdaly coasimsed tim report o& CoaaAaaiout together with a 
resaiuttcai rcdatlng to a r t i c l e I o£ the Vleaoa conveatiOQ on the 
LBV of Treaties* i^icja v^c aU&pt^ d aaxllei- ?a i:^^ b^ the United 
^&tioQS CooicrsQce oa the i<&v o£ Xreatlt^^s* "^ lae s r iu resoluttcai 
racomsenCiefi to the Cenerel ^^aseo^y thr^t f t shayXo reter to the 
CooEaisciou tbc &t«£.!}" 5>X t&c %ue3ti-'S oi t*rcjsvtc.^ ci,»rc2*ifioti b e t ^ e n 
St" tea PMu ifttert3»tlciiai orgRoi gat loos or Isfctwe^c t\!iO or more 
toterastlcTai or-j'^-oisatloiia* ii>e cooslcfemttoa oa i:c:port by the 
Assen&ily yz.B concluded on l^ovcxbtr 12$ X9&9 hy l;li£ i^^ption of 
194 
resolution 2b01 iXKZvi. 
Alth(»a^ the report of the Xnternati(onal LSM coraoiission 
on title TEJOsk o£ i t s t«»ent$^eec«>nd seaaion tn&s <xis:»iuti^C by the 
Sixth (iiCgal) CtKQotittBe o£ the General Asseo&xLy* Ana on ^ovooher 
12f 1979» on the reca^mcnditton o£ the ii»ixth Cois&ittcsi the Ouneral 
Asseatiiy aoopteci a rei^alution relatc^^ to tXm ^»pic» 7& 197l» the 
CocoQiisBion consi cared the r^K>rt o£ tibe ^istth Committee and 
approved i t vithout C3cy cSs^ja^^ ^ the t^S^ia o£ the recommendBtione 
inserted in the rcport» the ec^kolsaion conoidBced cm certain 
decisions* 7t appointed Peal ueater as ispecial Hi^^part^u: for the 
question o£ t r ea t i e s concluded hetween State;ii and internatione! 
orgrnieatioQS* on l^eceadaer 3f 1971* a t i t s twentF-siseth session 
the Geneerd hB&mSAy l3y reso}.ution 2780(XKVI) rccooBiiended that 
195 
the Consul sat on iti^uld continue i t s consideration* 
194• lgeari^ 9pk o£ the ua t^d Sattonst Jt2Si.»i2aaSlir»?P«^23t also see 
The Work of the tntemational Mw U>cgBlsalontOD*ctt*.D.feO. 
DP* b7«fe8t also see HmrbocSi ot the ynited mttonyi >97l> pp« 
MAJ^*» p . &93* 
194 
lt)G Xoteroattonal Law Cosimlasion bela t t a t»eQty-£t£th 
sesaton a t Qeneva» SwttzierXaiKif teem May 7 to JUly 13> 1973 aiaa 
coast Weired the tito r^»orta> which were prcK:iuoBd by ti^e Spectel 
Happorteur oo the qucsttoa of trenttea a>ii%:luaed hetw^sn Stntea 
cad tnrt;einmti oDGl orgentzatlons or betreeia t^ r» or core lntoi> 
arxttoiial orgmstnations* Tm CooMssion alao <^cicisd to continue 
the collection o£ tafonsetlon on thfa ^ e s t f o n £r^Q itstematioael 
oriaateatioae tnd icvttect the feoeclnl t^rpptx^ut i i^ul Heuter ) 
to et&rt pin^Qrctioii ot F set ol: <;«r&J;t art lclo^* 
l a 1974» t^'' wut&doi^tui ZutT'.viaQ dsctclr.d to i£^tradi^e i;'^ .e 
reBultii o£ iwts work i a the £orta o£ *'fiset o£ dira£t artic^e^s t^tch 
197 
appropriate t o r a cooveattoa provtsio^ially approved the articles** • 
fa I975t the Cocaodtfgdoa a t i t s tw€iat^^£t£t^ aSita.ioti aoopted 
six oiore mit>»pQ.smgcr^piiB to iatroouctory a r t i c l e 2» coocerolag the 
use o£ tGms§ QMU twelve otb,ec c r t i d e s t thcreisy cou^I&tiog 
Section I (Conclusion o£ Treaties)» Port Tip conclusion and entry 
into force o£ toeaties) •^^^ 
'ShQ ccumnffision a t i t s tweiit^etghth session fn 1976 s f ' t e a 
that due to paucity o£ tisae £or other iteiast the Coiaatsulon wns 
not in o position to const<^r the <|uestlon o£ trcn.tfes concluded 
between St^^tes anu international orgnntstations or between two or 
the 
(Qoro interoationel orgeat zationst althou^^^pc'ct^ a£^>porteurt 
h&a pxeuciztcd a £i£t^ report on the topic* lhare£oe:e> the coiaatssion 
197, l^f^mr^ o^ ^ q Vfti^ ffif ^fi1fiffl?t I f f l i jffi«£i£*» P* 37S. 
198* IMS* 
195 
liould oectcae to resuae tta cEK'-miieitlon o£ tbc oubject at Ita 
199 
1977 oesslOQ* 
OQ Dftcenftjer 151 1976* the QeWgeX Asseotily farther recomoeii* 
ded th^it the coosnlaafoQ should psoeei^ with the preparation on 
a priority hasts* o£ draft articles on sueoBssion o£ Ststes tn 
respect o£ oatters other than treaties cocdudid between States 
ana loteroatloiml orgaitf zatlons or hetueen InteraatioiBl organlss&-
209 
tloDS* Zn 1977i the Coosaisston at i t s tiM«nty*ntath session 
contioued I t s pr«^arr.tioQ of dra£t articles on treaties concluded 
hcstween utatca vMd international orcanlcations ot: iMtwei^ n inter* 
national c»rganteetlons« 7t provisio£tCiiJLy auopteu 2^ more articles 
o£ the draft (as Viell as sub^paragraph concerning the use of 
terms)* on the basis of the fourth* fifth and sixth reports 
submitted by the ^>eclal Rapporteur Paul* Hence* tim total auotoer 
201 
39 of draft articles provlsloimlly adopteti^  on this topic* At the 
same session* the Coia&lssion also considered a pcellmtnary report 
on the second part o£ ttie (|uestfon c£ relations betiteen St^ites 
ami international organleations* tihic^ uas presented by the 
apectnl aapporteur (Abdullah £l-£rlan of Egypt)* 
3%itt8* the General Assetobly at i t s t«;enty»second session 
11977) considered the reiKWt of the CcKomlssion* and on i^ ec^ mber 
19* 1977* thB General kmm&tly on the recopmtodation of the ^xth 
committee* adopted a resolution* the planned % i^cii alr^ioy 
200* ,Ib,f,fi* 
201* tear^)o<^ of the On^ tet^  H&tit^iiff 19^7» Vol* 31 Uew Yorli 
Q£tice of Public IntocnitSon* Unttea Nations* I960)* p* 816* 
196 
appcpved by tbe Coomtssicm for 19781 &o^  reccxoneiidBa that t t 
slK^ulo be coo^ete^ at t t s 1978 aaasicm* 2«astlyff tbe Qeoearal 
A8seoa»ly approvea tky^  resoluttoa 32/Sl on th® recosimaaciatf oa of 
202 
ttxB :;»txth Coomtttee ydth coosensua vottB* 
i 1ft) Sueccagton oi Stafc#a &au Goyprnmentii 
Xn 1949f at the f irs t seasion of the Zntematiooal l<aw 
GmBnAe»iou$ caraova constciere(ii that the cotmolai^ ioa edsoula f'ke 
up the t ^ i o of '*6»ttcc«A8loa of states"t % i^ch iiaa closely Itidceci 
i»itb that of the recogidtioa of i»tate3* iraxicoia» i^celle aaa 
Alfcro uoaulmaualy had agreedt ooa iirM^coia semBtftnea that "the 
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subject haoi fei«er polittcal aspect than prece(3iag ooe** 
la 196 2f the eeseral Aasentaly at i ta fourteeatb seaaioo by 
resolution 16861 KVl) tofojRnetS the rortsalaafon that t t reccsaraen s^ 
tttcluaion of the toptc of aticcemioa of ^'tatea aoa ooverfvaeota on 
priority It at* 7 a prlooiple e l l tim smsljera generally to favour 
and a few etophaaiaed to put the topic on priority l iat* But others 
crtttctaed the aeq^ of the t/^io and the beat r4»proach to t ta 
atudy* 'Sk» coraBiaatoa iSacided to astctbltj^ a Sub^coonf tt€^ on 
Success ton of JJtates anu Govemmeata* idiooe taide «aa to aubnlt 
to the Coasntssion at tta ccMiing aesston a prelt^fnary report 
containing mt^ttittooa on the acope of the aubjectt the c^thod of 
approach to the atuuy anu the meana of providing the o^ceaaary 
^>4 
,yO^*WCflt f t j t - • , ., ^.j - _., , ,, , 
p* 39i '"i.so ees _yhe..i)forlc of 
•gPAi g|>.fe*» P* ^^* 
^^^* Yhe work of the Int«riy .^onal Irfti^  Coinfif ys|9p.QOacifc.»p.S9. 
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The Co{!iDt«8loo at t t s £t£t6QOtti sessloo to 1963 constder«d 
the report of the Sub-Coontttee aod sts^ '^ed tb&t prtortty be gtveo 
to the 8 t » ^ o£ tSie question o£ State Suceesaton* yMtAi uas 
Justtfleta "Ad t t «fQs accepted that the question a£ the Succesal on 
o£ Oovemments \twil& be asosidereei whenever necessity r^mires 
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on dtate Succession* IRms* the Coaadssion ladi^ted the recc^Bfleo-
(Statloos oM the Sub-coosQittee regarding the relatioship established 
between the topic oi ^tate £«iccession ana other topics on the 
agecKia of the CoiaBABBil&a ano that ^accession in the oatter c^  
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Treaties would be considered along with the succession <^  States* 
The General Assesdoly on the recqmmenciation o£ the Sixth 
Coaxalttee actopted resolution 1902(iiyXfl) o£ iSiovmaate ISt 1963» 
and i t stated that the Coamfsslon aliould "continue it/'iMKrk on 
the succession o£ States and Ooverztfoentst taking into account the 
views expressed at the eighteenth ^ss ion o£ the General AsseoMyt 
the report o£ the Sub-coomtttee <m the Succession o£ States and 
coveraaents ^a^ the ccKomaits* i^lch n ^ be submitted by Qovem-
mentsi with apprc^riate reference to the vi(&ws o£ S^^tet whtch 
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have adhie^^d ind^endence since the Second vtiorld mc» in 1968» 
at i t s ttv'^itieth sessioQf the Coamlssion h&u before f t £irst 
reports introcuceo by the £^ec1al Rapporteur ob tK:>th aspects o£ 
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the tf^ic* Thust the two reports were consiuered miccessively* 
20S* llsls^* 
206* Ibi^ Q* 
207* 2Mg»9 pp* S9-&0* 
208* X«iirl^ 9PK 9t ^ ^ M^^f^ ''fi^ ^ o^'^ y i 2 ^ * i2&lStJ<ft> P* 8U* 
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t o l.9t>9» Boctjeoutt the ispecitnl Ae^^portBUtp on i^eemsaitm 
tn re&f>ect of tQEtttera otiicr thno tr^^ttest mitoStted n rqport 
ent i t led "Ecoiuamte ana FtnaQcial acqutc«<3 r t ^ t a &aSL St&te 
StaecessloQ* • At i t s tt^eati/wftirst mmion$ Si^ Hvmpibs^ i^tiook» 
the f e c i a l m{^>orteur on •accession to respect o£ tireaties also 
209 
sulMottted a B&GQM r^»ort« To 1970i a t the sesstoo oi the 
Cofl^ a@1oo» Bet^ jMt^ '^ m,dbailtted a third report oo socoBSsioQ to 
rei^^ct of raattcare o ^ e r thao tceatitfet the report coosisteci itour 
<lraf t articlesf i#itii coBsoeoteiries* Heocef the OMMmioa could oot 
stucQr th is aspect c^ ti^e topic a t i t s 1970 sessioo* At the saoe 
sessioof Sir Muo^ i^rey v^dock mOKiiitted a third report oo success* 
ioo io r e j e c t of t r ^ t t e s * This report together with h i s secc^fit 
r^^ort cootaioed 13 a r t i c l e s tiith coraswal^ries* 'Slm»9 t^e C(HmAam» 
ioo a>oai(^»reci i o a prelimii^try ^ o o e r mxm o£ the draft a r t i c l e s 
cootaioed i o the secood aoa third reports aod eodocsed the Special 
i^porteur* s general approach to the t<^io as evidenced thcreiot 
the f e c i a l Hap|N»rteur th^M i^^ t " i t i s es^eotial^ for the Ccvasoission 
to ^ecfc the i 4 ^ e draft hefore taking toto ftoml posftioo as 
iodicaced t o the next report* he WMM give pr ior i ty to dealing 
with the rooBiotng a ^ e e t s Q& the tc^to* 
las t ly t the CoosQlssioQ a t i t s thfr ty^f i rs t Mssion coo^eted 
preparation aod revtstoo on f i r s t reading of a se t of draft a r t i c l e s 
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OO sttccessioo of i»l^tes to rei^i»:t of aa t t e r s other ti^o t reat ies* 
2iO* y,hi^*» also see ghe yprk of the ^nteyng 
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U ) fiucccastoa o^ States tn Respect of Treaties 
Luring i t s tweatleth session In 1968t tbe Conxnisslon 
coaaldecedi the f i r s t report o£ the %>eclni 8Epporteur» t^lch %fa8 
of a preXlmlQary character* The secoodt thlro and fcKirth r^»ort8 
w«c« autalttedi a t the tMeoty-fir^t* tt^oty^secona aoo twenty-thlrti 
sessloos of thsj coomilssloot respectively* which contB-ioed la a l l 
seveoteeo ertiisles oa success!oo l a respect of t r ea t i e s with 
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lotrodacttoa aod cosomeotaries* iturther* several sesibers ioclufi-
log 7ra<i» Is rae l ami Un^ tfucty expressed t l ^ i r d^lixe that succession 
l a r e j e c t of t rea t i es idioulo he stuctiecl wlthio the frranework 
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of the hov of aaccessloa and c^ the l&v o£ Treaties* 
The i^eolal Rapporteur a t the twenty-third session of the 
conunlssion io 1971 tt^ught that i t was the iotentlon of the 
Cotooilssloo to carry out i t s f i r s t reading ot the whole of the topic 
of Accession of s ta tes l a respect of Treaties e t i t s o^tt session. 
He pro(t2eed a t the tweoty-fourth session a consolidated draft 
coveriog the subject as a itfiolet whldh indudcKl the already 
sutol t ted oref t a r t i c l es In a revised fonot tdien suiteble anci tmv 
draft a r t i c l e s on the qiuestlon were i » t dealt within ^ i r l i e r 
213 
reports* 
itater io 1971* the report of the CcHiXDlss&oa wos carefully 
also^see Yfa^ l^K^ gK 9i tJi^ "flHfc^ %^^ooff» M^» iSU..fili«* 49691 
213* It^B t^ ptfi ffl ^^ ynt^ ffffi^ t^of^^ l.^ W 99gga^Pfflffl»9g¥fH*»P*61. 
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cooslaececl by ^ e QcoeraX As&eafttXy e^jectally iitxtliiLegal) 
Cotamittee* OQ JUeceoabor 3» 19711 the (Unocal A&i8«iQt>ly oo the 
recoiaaieooiatloa o£ the Sixttk Comaitfy^e exnioiaed the aectstoa o£ 
the QomsAaaioa, The Asseoibly also recomnieodecl that the commtssion 
should cocxttmie tta work oo the topic o£ Succession o£ States 
with a view to completing i t in 1972 to eoahle tho f i r s t reaoing 
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o£ dra£t articles oo Succession o£ States in respect o£ Treaties* 
In 1973» the Cotmolssion at i t s session intended to oxi^eaio-
rate the tw«ity-£i£tti axmiversary o£ the opening o£ i t s sessfcm* 
At the same sessiont the Assembly rccMsoenidtod that at i t s next 
session the Consoissfon should completetin the l ight o£ accounts 
received £rc8B Member St^.tes» the second reading of the dra£t 
art ic les on succession o£ States in respect o£ Tr@stties» t^ich 
the Commission adopted in 1972* and ^lould continue i t s work 
21S 
on priority basis* 
The Commission at i t s twenty-sixth sesuiont which nas held 
a t Genevat £>wt taerlandt rrom May b to July 2t>« 1974» aoopted 
£inal set o£ draft articles on Succession o£ States in r e j e c t 
o£ Treaties and £orwarded the ara£t to the General Ass^ably with 
the recoosRendation titfit thfc! Assembly ^loulo invite the Mendser 
states to submit written coounents on the dra£t and should conveoe 
an internatioml Con£erettce o£ Plenipotentiaries to study the 
draft articles and eooclude a Convention on the mabject* 
2X4* Itear Book of the International Law Comroiaafopt i22i* i2&AS*IJb«* 
p« 593* 
21S* Yrylyy^ 9|g ^ e ^V^^ »fiUOfi«t iS2^ ilBafiii^f p* 768* 
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TtmB$ the CcKQiQlssion coo^eteia t t s %;ark on the ae^eet o£ 
Successloa o£ i^toites* «^1c^ toB/a been the subject of ttve reports 
auhmltted £rora 1966 to 1972 t>y the pre^ ouo Special Rapporteun 
Sir Huo^hrey i^l^HHik* ojoa the subject o£ the report fiuhmlttea to 
2ie 1974 by the present f e c i a l aapporteur» ^tr icaoota Vallat* 
At the tit)eaty»sev&oth sessioo o± the Xnterh£itioaal law 
QomAaaiaa helu ts<m ^ y & to July 3&9 197St ttej iiecretary-Gcaeral 
mUKslttGd a r c ^ r t to the Ass^daly on tiucoeisston at States la 
respect ol: Pontic B coateiatog the c^masots ana obsesvattoos 
obtataea from the HesOder States* Oo l^ ecember 15» 197&i on the 
rec^rameiiaattoQ o£ the ^ixth (hegnl) Coaualtteet the o^eral Aaeefolsiy 
actfipte^ a reiK>luttoo and iatpressed t t s vtet^ that the Mo^ oqr States 
were not to a posttfon to subntt ^ e t r wrltteo c(»iiiients aod 
observattoos oo the draft ar t tdes oo £»uccesstoo o£ States to 
respect o£ Treattes aoci reiaested ^ e is^rretary-Oeoeral to etrculate 
those ctVQiQeots and observattoos before the (xjmmaceamat o£ sessfoo 
217 
o£ the G^eral Asaeaibly» to 197&* 
The Assembly d^ct(3ed A1«» to call a Coofer^ice o£ Pleotpot^o* 
ttartes to 1977 to coostcier the draft articles aoci to toclude the 
outcooies of t t s work to eo toteroattonal Coitventtoo an^ su<^ other 
tnstruffi^ots coost^rea appcc^rtate* lastly* i t ii^s also dectdeci to 
tociude then to the provtstooal ageooa of t t s 1976 sesst^a oo ttem 
eotttleci "Coofcaroice of PI sot potaa ttartes oct ^iuccessfoa of States 
to Respect of Treaties"* 
217* y^i^?9^, o£ ,^ f mp^ «&i&lgai> A,?2&> mssA^» P* B77. 
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Ttiasi$ the dectstoas of the Assembly were taSxiMed ia 
resoluttoQ 3496(XX2C) and were &c^optm& by e vote o£ 95 to 0» 
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with 26 absteatioae* 
The cooxQieMoa at it& twentieth eesfiloo in 1966 coastaer^ 
the f irs t report o£ the Special llapporteur in a general debate 
on the topic BB a «t»»le* I t was also ciecideo to give priority 
to the following aspects of the topiot public property aoci public 
debts* the question o£ natural re8(»juroest territorial questions* 
special problems arisii^i frcKD decolonieation* naticmality dtiaages 
resulting fsooi mccea^lont and certain aspects of succession to 
the legal regime of the predecessor Stete* F i i ^ l y t ^e Coosnissfon 
decided to consider the econc»nic and financial aspects of the 
topic f i r s t end to give instruottons th&t the Special Es^porteur 
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would prepare a report at his choice* 
Tn 19691 the £^»^ial aapportsur submitted his s^;ond report 
at the twenty-first sessfon of the C&smta&ioat tAiic^ related to 
economic and financial acsiuired rtf^ts and i»tate micce^lon* 
.iieveral views were describe by oKunbers of the Ct^uolssfon on the 
approach and conclusions of the report* Majority of the members 
216* Ibid> 
219» y^ f^f ^ril ffl tlhg y^^mV^ffpa^ La^ <?9pi^ ff^ 9ftt i2BkJl^»P*61* 
ihe r^resentatives of Af thanistan* the i^eiuxsratio ac^ublic 
of the Congo* CsechoslavWcia* hungeryo Iran* Sweeten* among 
others also supported the decision of the Commission to 
grant priority «rithin the framework of the f i r s t heaaing to 
the suidy o£ econcHoic and financial tnnttwrstalso see 
llfHP99^ 9^ 1^ ? "P<l^ ^ Ha^tgogt ^S^, .aas£L^*» pp.615-tl6. 
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o£ the CsiOBtsstoa f^pressed tbetr oittofoo tii^nt the (pesttcsi o£ 
acqutjEGci rights «aa ^tseaely controveirsf nl mui i t s stufSyt at a 
pro^ture sta^y would be dtsaas^^a at the later stage of the 
eatice o;xassAmi(xx* o »ork oa the topic* Uete«t the Coonalsstcm 
tovtted the sped el aapporteur to prq>are further c€|»ort relattog 
to dcaft articles on fi^icceseloo o£ states in re^^ect c^  ecom^otc 
a l l the 
wa& £timiU3ial iaatt<^eiSo ns to coosider the cmm&altQ of^ aemtaera 
oA the CooiQilssioa on the r^>ort8f wtddti haci heea siibRttteci to i t* 
^ e coRsissloQalK} coosiaereci the intention o£ the fi^^:iQl 
Happortear to devo^ bis laext r^ort to public property and 
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public C2^ s^* 
At the twenty*third session o£ the CommiBijioa in 1971 § the 
Special HE }^port€uri ^hsmsoed Bijamiit «ibisttted his fourth report 
oo •iittccession o£ States in respect of imtters other than Xreatits^ 
but due to paucity of time the Commission amid not discuss on 
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this topic* The Qvatdasion at i t s twenty-£ourth session £cc^ 
May 7 to July 13» 1973 p l a c ^ before i t the sixth report oa ^tm 
SPms topic sulMiit^d by the «iid f e c i a l H^portrur ana be^m 
preparation of draft articles on ^ e topic* On ^ veoOaer 30» 1973f 
on the recooffliendat! on of the sixth Cc»aciittee» the Genernl Asa«iiibly 
at i t s sixth session considered a report anc^  took decision on the 
222 
«ofk of the fnteenational Law cotomission* i n 1974t oifing to lack 
of tiasf the CoQoilssicMa could not <x>nsider the question of the 
220* aij>^  mtii yl„.ttif lat^^ia^Uft^l^ Hif gygs^itf^ffi* iBasd;>» pp*6i*-62. 
221* ;g,l^ ,a*i p* 82* 
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Srtiocsesatoii of i^trtes to re^^ct o£ oiatters other timn frcsitiaa* 
The Comuils^ jtoa nt tta twenty*seventh session in 19751 
eoot iou^ t t work other than Treaties ana oa th&t txaMia the 
%>eetal aapporteor* MolmsBned Bedjeouly silsottteii hts seventh 
report before the Con]nits3l<»i« ttm Cc^ oEQlsslon had a lrea^ aectded 
at the prevtous session to f irst tolce up tt)e ecoiK)ta^ c an^ f iaeu>» 
eial aspects of succession c»ffim@)cing with a s t u ^ <^n£ti%d to 
224 
t h r ^ categto^ies of {»tbiic property* 
The Goneral ke&et^sSLy at i t s thirty-first session il976)f 
ms|nly by the Sixth Cosmitt^* consic«ese6 the r-port of the 
COBBnission* anOfon f^ ecetober 1S» 1976f on tlr^ reeocotttm^tlon of 
the (Eiixth iLegaJDCtfiaiitteet acK^ted a resolution hy idbich i t 
approved the pct^ jrasEW o£ %fork of the C^nosissioo* Thust recomoien^ 
ing that the Coosa! ssion shouict cospHete the second r^iuing of 
the draft articles oo the eiostr-favoured-nation l^laose at i t s 
1978 session* also recosinettded thmt the Cooxaission idiould proceed 
with the pr^arationt on a ^ i o r i t y basts* of draft articles oo 
225 Succession of States in respect of oiatters otiier thao Treaties* 
Tn 1977t the Cotaolssion at i t s session started i t woxic on 
the second f^rt of the <£raft icoi«:erning Accession of states 
and dsbts) and adopted the ninth report of the %»eciel Happorteur* 
of 
Hohaomed Beajaoui* Pcovisiooallyi i t con«i sted/six atiuitfonal 
223* Yea43ook of the United liattoofft ,fp7|t jQasfill** P* ^33* 
224* r^^P9^ gl ^ ^ mH^ ^niom* Wk» iSUfil^* 9* 374* 
225* y?{^ s^fr9o}^  g^ t^f^ » q m ^ ^^ t^ tv>Rg> 1221* rnjts^** pp*ai6»ai7* 
20& 
art tdes on the succes^Jton of ^tr.tes to atP^tis debts* !niu8» the 
C(xim)f8&!on fdopteci 22 Articles oo succession of iitatea In respect 
22^ 
of mnt^ers other thin tre*»t1ea« 
At t t3 fir at sesiiiton to 1949 • tim CoDBn!8&>lon taciudeo the 
reyioHd a£ the hls^ s ^ s aad'.rewtioe of the terrttorti^ s^.* was 
227 
selected au a subject for coi£itftcatton* 'ihe Coaoalasioo \jsve 
priority to the topic of the regime of the Msh seaa ana appototed 
228 
Professor Francois ae i»p»:tal uapport^ir* Oa tinr<:^ 17» 19S0» he 
suhrattted hts report to the second oessloa of the coQiitleLtont and 
from June 5 to July 29• 1950» th€ report of the Rec ta l ^K^porteur 
229 
M.11Q considered by the Comet eat on* 
On April lOt 1951* a t I t s third session the coosalsalon 
226* tenripook of the United tfetlppst ^977* Qp*cit*» p . 948t a l so 
see S.P* Jftyota» " ^ e Kole of the Intenmtlanal i«aw Commission 
In the LeveloiiBent of Tntenrntio^l l^tf • Tndleuti Joujrnal 
of IntematloqBAitayt Vol* 16 > Nb* 4« 1976 • p* 466* 
227* ^ana^r. f^fd ^ e VQl^^ «n f^ y^y i m M T O > » i2Ei«£i^» P* ^^S-
226* yef^rbook of the United ^aftona. J^g^i pD*qi^*» p*S36t a l so 
sec {3*^ 4* Poulantzasf f h e ^ i o h t s of Hot IHan^t In Intern??tlonal 
M»» .SSLsu£iiU* ?• 54! tilchaid J* fcrlctlont 3flfPSJm,fi.y,glB61,tey 
pnd the Hevo^utlffiiaarv QtSLpf* ,££s£|&«>pp«12Stand 131t <^ *S* 
Patbakt ^The asle and Heans c^ Cc^lflcation and Progressive 
tevdi^jisent of Xntematloi^l im.^$ op*clt.« p« 164* 
229* il.il* E^julanteasa ghe alyfit ot Hot Pursuit In fnterna^for^ 
iSU' pp«clt«> pp*54*5&i u*a« Pathakt "ihe Hole and H^tns ^ 
COitfication end the Progressive ieveloi^&ent of Xnternatlox^ 
iav/*» oQj c i t . i p* 164t Umbtal Hosennei '^ig ^'^f|d 99)14^ 1^ 
^^^.im,9L.W^t^ ,^ <fliPP.ff» iSU-^cil** P* l<»i* 
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coRstdwred a aecovC report (A/c. £j«4/42} o£ the af^cfrJL Rapporteur 
230 
(Professor ir&QcotaK To X953> at f ta f t f tb sessfooi nfter 
constaerlog tl3@ ccxaaibats recctveci £rom aifLQseat yoveroaents on 
t t s £tr^t Articlee coocesntj;^ the i^ e^ ffz») o£ the Htgh <;»ea8i the 
Coimtisiiioii Qpproveu i toal t r a i t s out! a) Coottaeotal «^el£t 
ib) i-iflliery ueft^urces o£ tiiu £^i a<»i (cJ thie Cofmiguotui £>oQe, 
KeaowhtXet «ul»&lu.ii^ the (Sr&£ts» the uoomilssloQ recaiBifi«iiciecl to 
the OeoEsral As&embXy titmt the c^oi^ral AssemMy should adopt the 
resolutloa oo the dreiit Articles relfitii:^ to the C(»it! ctental 
Oieii aod oa l^tsherlesy hut wfli <»t take any action to the 
draft Articles oo the u>nttguou8 Zom as the dra^t Articles on 
Terr i torial «»ea had already adopted* oo t^eceober 1» i9S3f the 
GeoeroX Aeseohly by resolution 798 (VTTT) dlri^st^d the Conunlsston 
to report on a l l tlie problems iisvolved In the statcy c^ the Regime 
231 
ot the High i»eas anu of the iie^ f^oie o£ ^S^rrltorlal ;.ater8* 
Again in 19&4f the qu&stion o£ Contineotnl Oielf %«as pl(»ced 
betore tiie General Ass^sbly by tiie ninft Meolber States an^ 
re^uttsted that the (^ieneral Asseably i d l l not c^ley t&e substnntiv® 
consicteratfon to the siue;»tioiii* unl'ecaiiber 9f 19S4* the Qenerel 
Assembly by resolution &9{lA.i agsda coffered action anu requested 
the CoBiraisstoo to suisoit i t s filial draft on the regiias of the 
230* ye§fbpcd|„Qf ^ t i Wnlj^ ed liifitionsi iggj^ po* e i t . i p« 84&f 
id so see l^esley i«* Gould* ^n In^yo^ftrtoiy to I n t e m a t l o i ^ jUR'^t QOf, <p:^ t.i p* 364* 
231* t<*b« pathaJcf " ^ e t^ole ana H^ms of codification and the 
Pzrogressive Levelopraeot of Tntemationd i^yf* $ SSaSSiX* * 
p. 164t also see ^ ? p^Fl^  ff^ ,,<^ e fnt^m^^^^ ^^ ^«^ Cocitvi soiont 
OOf t^fL.m p« 33» K ^ l l ^ i«« COUldt 
mtifinal X,awi _QOj»_jei,t*> p« 387« 
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bt$^ aeBjg>$ the regime o£ tecrttortaX «aters anu ottoer probleios 
to time £or thfetjt coostaeratton by the General Asseot^ly &t t t s 
eleveotb ses^ton t o 1956* 
To 19S&9 a t i t s seveotb sefiatoot the Coanitsstoo prepBred 
233 
two Gireiite regaxiitag the fnteroationajt Law ol: the &m« ^ e Cc»iuidi8&* 
tomat t t s etgth sescioo to X95bf pr^>ared a iimX draft o£ the 
L?i«i o£ the £«f* emd 0i30itttee i t hci^ore the 6<^aer7!l Aeseohly iHth 
thQ rccoaaezuSntfon th?\t TtiteroattoxeiX Qoaiex&ace he convene6 to 
deal with the omtter* the c»eoer&l tss^ablyt therefore* a t i t s 
234 
eleveoth aeastoo approveci th i s reastocienu&ttoja* 
By resoluttoo XIOS (jQt> oo lehrurory 17» X9S7f the Qeoer^ 
Aasec(t>iy» oo the recoc&aencinttoo ot the CoraoiiAsioo* dectcie^ u> 
coov^e ao Xotecaatlooai conference c^ Pleotpotenttaries "to 
exatQtoe the ^aw at the i»eB$ aoa to iuu^erijBkm oot ooly the iegal 
&^>ect but al«o o£ the t^chotcsli biol(^icpJL» ecoi^mtc and 
politiciJl ai^ects ot prt^bl^o®* aod to ictcXucie the outcomes c^ i t s 
ts^rk to ooe or more ioteroattoz^JL conventions or such other 
also see l-aolel b« Chtever aac a n t Mo hytvtifmdt i?gannfgina 
raso 8 ^ Wesley U Goulcit Mll l££S^^M£&J&aJl i :^ l£IEyj^ 
Myt oo* 9itf • o* 365& To i t s 19SS report* the CooidsslOQ 
coundnoju8ti£icr^tton £or extending the terrf t o r i f l s ^ 
h^onS tm^ve aaiies* 
234* Yef?,rt>o<^  e£ the Unl^ teti Hftttons* J^ SS i^ MSjUtSJi** P* 38it 
also see lasvid cushmaa Coylci 'ihe Uiitc«, Nfetf ons and How t t 
l '^orksi PD« clt*» p« 13B* 
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1 QSti^ iUnenta as the Conference toay cteem appropriate* 
The United Nations Confereixse on the Lav of the Sea held a t 
Geneva from F«i>ruary 24 to April 279 19S8» adopted four conventions 
dealt respectively with Terri torial Seas and the Zones Mjptceat to 
Them; Ihe Ger^rel Reytoae of the B i ^ Seast i^ishing Rights and 
Conservation of the Living Resources of the High Seas and Explora* 
236 
tion end Lxploitacion ot tho tieaourccs of Continental Shelf* 
^ u s t tho Confearence on the X«aw of the .aea v;as fai led to 
reacii agreenent on the br^^dth of the t e r r i t o r i a l sea* as none of 
the proposals sujbmitted obtained the nefeessar^' t&o*third fflajorl^ 
237 
of votes* ^ e General Asseoihly on lec^obsr 10$ 1958 hy resolution 
1^7(xl t t ) retjuested the Secretacy-GeneraJl to convisOKS a second 
United (iatlons Conference on the Law of the Sea in March or April* 
I960 for further a>n8ideration of the question c^ the breadth G€ 
S35. J?^ '^H 9^ „ ti^o Iff^ffi^tf^pna; ,L§y, p<?^gstq^q, ffB.t fill* * 
pp* 34->35t also see Oerhai^ Von Glahn* Law Among ivg^ t^ i one* 
195,7f OD* c l t . i pp* 312<»313f a*S* Pathal:* "The Role and 
Means of Codification and the Progressive tevelopm^at <^ 
Tntematiooal. Law*** o^» ctt*» p* 164t Lavfd Oishouin Coylei 
y^fi Ufll|ed Ma^ i^ nff fii|^ H^^ y^ Wftg^ y, ypy ffH** p . 139* 
236* Yepihook of the MiUte^ Jtettioqs* 19^^* oo. ci t*i ^•377-378t 
J , £ . Starfce* ftn.Ifftf^^ff^^^9f^,^ In|er|>f^ tt<ai^ ^^^^ iS&ftfiU** 
p* 276t »Goodrlch* Hasbro anc Slmonsf dfeart^efp of tihe llitf ted 
Hatlatis* op* cl t .» p*140t Schwargetiberoer* A Manual of Xn^rnatlpnaA Lay* pp* ,^%., p . 384t teyelppffimife in ^ 
fff l^fi ^ea ^ Wpi^^ffTTffPff fff fr*» p* It 'At^ y ^9g|| P^ tf>^ 
?ntexnatlmal Law ComrnlsaJon* OP* cif*t pp*34*36ni*S.Patha)c* 
'The Hole and Meeyns of Cc^lficatlon and the tjtogresslve 
Levelopioent of International Law"* oo* clt*» pp«164-165t 
ftt^nor^ of the ieleoatlon Of Insta to tne Thirteenth Session 
of the Generfil Assembly ol the United mttons* .^eptemff»r» 
19Sa pa Lecember* 1958. .ffpjt..1?,^ ,t*> PP* 1S4*1SS* 
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the tfexxttort&X oea eod ^tshtog I to l ta . This Co&£cr«Qce oa the 
23f 
terrltociaJL sea and ftfihfng Itafts ts;r>s held at GtsmyB, to 1956* 
7a tprll* 1959i the United ^ttoos coa£er@ase held a resolu-
ttoQ aod ai^eci the Qf&mtnl Assembly to arrange £or the stut^ c^ 
the jurtdtcal resfrae o£ histortc raatterst iRcludtog htetortc Imys* 
At that seesiOQf the matter uaa re£erre£i to th. atxth (i«egal> 
Coanttttee ok the &eneral Assemhly. uo i-ecenhar 4» 19S9» the 
coxitereoce unaoto^Aaly recxwaoieoded that the cootnteston be ai^eai tf 
possible to coQstaer f t to study the qu^stfon and make such 
ceoQOEaeoc&tioaa a£» i t constcerec appropriate* 'ihereforci the 
General /ts-^ &ohly uoanfmoualy adopted the rocoaoieadatl on ot the 
239 £»lxth (LegalJ cotofflfttec on teceeofoer ?§ 1959• as resolution 14S3(x:i'v) 
Certain issuest such as tht- br^idth o£ the Territorial am 
i;iaheriesyreiQainedt and in 1960> a sea>nd United Hat!cms Conlerence 
240 
on the Ui^ o£ the S^i tt^ as convened* As regards the convention 
on the High Seas and ttie (^tional Protocol o£ {signature coocexialng 
i t 
the coapulsocy £«ettl€iD«3t o£ lisputesi^niae into force on Septsmber 
^ff 1962* Xhe convention on the Cootin«atal ^ e l f cane tnto force 
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on June lOi 1964* ^ e convention on the Territorial Sea and the 
p* 346t also see |;fifff^ m^ ^^ Uftt^ yo «aftf ffffff ( iS iSb l lSTr 
oo* c^ «^» p* 158* 
rlso see i .u'* Botietti MtM^mElBJjmmnia^, ^W> 
QD* Cl^|^« p * £ 2 * 
240* u.£»« Pathakt "^he Hole anu Heans oi codification anu the 
Progressive tevel<^}ment (^  Xntemational l<a%f • QD« eit«* 
p* 16Sf Gurhart> Von Ctlahnt i«?*i^  ^ ?P<1 ^t*?,»^* op* p||fc*i p*371* 
241* fcevelootnenta in tfie i^w Q£ tho ^.eatl9S8»f^64)*^D*fiit.t p*l* 
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Coattguoua sooe OQ laept^ iober 10» l96St trnti the coinraittao oa 
£ flying and cosm&eytitioa o£ Livttja i^c sources o^  the High Ueas on 
242 
Oa becoober 17t i970i tibe Qen^ml Asscsahly b|r resolutton 
2749(XXVT) Q^i^ted a Leclarattoo ot Prtoctple* %4)fch envtwiged 
the estfshltahaeBt of an totermttonal regtia* by ao toternatfooai 
treaty o£ & uatven^l dbtarfic^art f>ad ag^tn stated! thnt the a r ^ 
aoQl l t6 resoiirces constituted the ccsmaon herttnge of raaoktiid &Q& 
eKploratloo ana expiottattoo loulo be eorriea out for the beQe£tt 
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o£ u&Bktoid as a Whole* 
llEiu&i thc^  Uii!teci NatloQS »^ea tieu Commtttefii inyrktiig irom 1966 
through 1973 cotapleted tta preltnitfiary work coaBriitg tyBoty-ilve 
suhjecta aoa isi^ues regarCilog the i«aw o£ the tt&L* She prohleias 
hetore tiie CoiSQitttee *mce ot ocean sg^cei dnfidi cloaely foter-
comuscted sAd oe&ded to he adostciered lully* '^ t-he l^trd Uotted 
£fettc82s Coa£erei)C€ oa the l<a%f o£ ^ e i»m. was Iield at Caracas in 
1974t 8Ad t t prepared three preltmicajry te^ts* But I t wns oot 
possihle to £<ad a conseoaus* ^ e secood session o£ the Unf ted 
Ciattoas Coofereoce on the hnv o£ the s»e^ held at Gemva In 1979 
at i t s i t£tv-»lentil fmmal Weettiys heli!^  ii^ 'muMpx^fpifi^l fCm 
•<i.prt4 if|t*H8,4^  Iwpi SSiAJEk^** PP* **•' M 
243* B,*am S^thski "fhe Sole ana Means of Cout£tcntioos f»nd the 




and the thicd sesstoa in 1976* 1!he ^ i r d Coofereoce of th« 
Uaf ted tiattons oo the i<aw of the Sea held tt£i ffOEUl poJLttical 
stage In fta 1980 aession* 7a spttc o£ thisi the United ilatlona 
245 
fa i led to reach i t a final ooocXueioa* 
244» l^lc^.j p» 165t&leo aee caimoa, and the Uo* ted mttona 
24S« Ausaen FolitDi> ^ c a a o i or^tap A^f^trs Hevtfwt Xst t^uarter* 
I981t Vul* 32» laterpresu Uberke Verlcg cmbhi Hrjn^rgs 
1981t p« IS* 
To tar>ke a legaJL syst^Ki pcc^sei coaprettt c l i ^ r and to 
reisove t t a vagusoess ao Umt there shouict be no pjroMoD to i t s 
ioterpretattoiii cociltlcEtioQ t« esaeatiai* cooseiUcaitXyf eo<3l£le&> 
ttoa o£ Xoterisitloiaal i^v • both a t taatytOial aiu^ t o s t l t u t f o t ^ 
levels • hav€ beeo made* 
Jeremy Benthesi (Ititb c^atury) v&e the £tr®t theoriett % o^ 
coficefv^ the codtitcattoo of To tez imt to^ l<aw ami the u t t l t t y* 
Between 1658 anta 1862» the aoBStaa J u r t s t l e o t t r e ^ fveoevic^ 
^tcheovi^y (iecia<r<»a htiaaell oa the stae of codfffcnt* on o£ the 
XotematloQ^ lorn* £leici»1a l@72t EMahltfiheoi a t ^eu Vork the 
Lt^der success!tally wrote t^e ce l^ ra t e^ "Txtstcuctlons lor the 
Oovemment o£ the Ascites oi the ynftaa ^t^tcsa to l;lel^"» uenaan • 
Swiss j u r i s t Jf^ tm Coa^r Bltmtchit i l i^S)» iavfa iudley* an 
AiDericEn Jur i s t i iheoore Si^ irlght i^ools^t s<4lliat8 Urmfic^ Lawrencet 
UBkogjt ^>ashburo» £llbu i^£US£ittt and tmay other ctlstfc^ufshed 
Ju r i s t s are s t i l l active uncier i t s new t i t l e o£ title International 
icaw A6S<K!iattoa« ^ r ^ ^ v e n Oppenheim* Ballt £titllcs3ora ByiSe have 
also credi t c^ bringing out t to rules o£ Xot^srimtioi^ i:(»rB} <^ 
a coc^* 
At inst t tut ioiBl level the Ins t i tu te oi International I^w 
«^s established a t Gbm% Cor ^ e f i r s t tiate» which devoted i tsolf 
to the sc i^s t i f ic studsr and dlsoisston of the law* Tii& Association 
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for the Ketoxm aaci Co^itcatf on ol tlie Law o£ ^tfoos/orgaoleed 
at Beu06cle to ttie ssrae year i m73) umms; th® taittnttve o£ 
li* i^ies* the iimxet&ry ol; tbe Aaiertcaii Peace &>clety» Hiie P u^^ e 
CoMerttiice was beld at Qie Hague in xa99> the idiave 1'r&6e Tc^aty 
la 289o» tlie fatemattooai Bureau o£ uelubt (ana Measures In 1875» 
the Protection of tiataoeirtc^ c^  C3hles in 1664» the Exchange oC 
0£iieial x^ ocument in 16Q6§ the aihlic^tlon ai custooie T&eit£s ia 
i690t the i^terahourg Agre^asent £or the Prohibition ot the Use o£ 
£^plo6ive BuUets in 18t>8i t2ie Treaty of l^ace in 1656• the Hague 
Conferences in 1699 and 1907 and the Conference of Loncion in 19Q9 
etc* nere the outcome of the said Association's efforts* 
In 1924* the Asi^ embly of the league fippointed a Committee 
o£ sixteen Jurists to report on the codification c^  Tntecimtional 
fa%i» }d£iidti drew up a l i s t of eleven ^splosi ripe Bad renay for 
codifi&Htion* 
In 1927* the As^ t^Oaly ol: the iieague oecidsd to convene a 
Conference at the Hague for codifying laws r^arding nationalityt 
t^r i tor ia l oiatters and respoasihility of atat^a for dszosge c^ sne 
in thiir terdtory to the persons or prqperty of foreigners* The 
1%« Conference met at 13m Hague in 1930 and a Cooaaitfcee was set 
up for each of the subjects* ^ e co^olttee on Matic^iality a^^ted 
the followingt-
ia) A new a>nventton concerutng certsafn ({Mestions relf».ting to 
conflict €^ nationality laws* 
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(D) A {urotocol relattCQ to a cnrtata case o£ statdLessoese* 
(c> A protocosi reLatli^ to Miitary obltgatioaa fo certain 
caaes o£ (3oi.^e naticmaiita^* 
id) >& special pcotocoi coacerntiiy stateiesaaess* 
Itusse t^d been eati£i«d tsy various govera!ieiit0* Ttte otti^r 
tvR» Cooinittees were ootabXe to ctaae to an agi^emcot* After 1930* 
no progreea could toe oadB in Codification by the League o£ ^ttoas* 
But on ^pteaaatr 25» 193ii the Asserobly o£ the X*eague adc^ted an 
inportnnt resolution on the pn>ccaare ot Coditicationt u^inly for 
strengthening the influence o£ goveronents at evei:y stage of the 
Coat fication processf ii^lch w«^  ultiimtisly tnclud^Sl in the ^ t^atutp 
of the Zntemational l^w coasntssion ^ the United flations together 
wititi certain reaxouiendaticais st&teu in the said resolution such 
as the preparation of draft conventions lor an @(pert aynotittee 
uncter close collaboration of interc^tlonal and isfitiooal scientific 
institutions* 
Article 13* %cagraph l(a> of the charter of the United 
£iatioas provides* 
"(I) !!he General ^ssetobly sh^il in i t iate studies ana naXe 
reocKaoent^tions for the purpose of < 
(a) proaoting inten^tional co-operation inthe politic*^ 
f ie ld and eiicoury»geGQffiit of interoatioaal l a s anci i t s 
codification" • 
On I'eceEiber 11 • 194<»t ti» GmaatBl Aeaeodaly appointed a 
cooamittee for the ?ro9ress>ive it^velc^^ent of Znteraational lam 
21S 
aod I t s Codlftcatlcm* In i947t the Qemml Assembly met up ao 
iQten^ttomX hB^ coQsotasfoQt t^ldh hacS b^n at tiork aiaoe 1949* 
LtkM the Ju^gea ot tKe f nteracttooai Court <^  Juattce* the 
fflambers o£ the fntecn&ttoaai JUaw consstaaton* ortgioally 15 aocl 
oow 2St aire i»>t representative oi thetr goverscseota but are chosen 
to their todlvidaei cepactty* that tat "ptraooa o£ recognized 
oK&peteoce to fotematlomi i^ W"* eaa with ciue caoslderation to 
representing "tha {oatntoiBia <tf civiilsattoof* an^ "the priacipaJL 
legal a^&vm ot the woci<l*» £<io t«o membere ot the cooatQlaaioo amy 
be oatiooal o£ the aaae country* n^iey are electee! ior t ive years^^roa 
Che l i s t o£ the conuioatea nominatea by the Uoiteo tlationa m&Sbme 
&tatea« E'ach sieBiber State inay nsminate i^to £our ^mdtdf^tea* but 
only tii» BSBsjf be o£ i t s own nationality* 
(Jnlit^ the JUdgea of the Vi^ orid Courtt the legal es&perta 
do not oerm in a £ull*tiiai capacity c^ the International hmt 
coomiasion and need not to give up their other professional 
activities* Several <^  them are lam SchcM>l Fr^essora* 
As regf^ds t^ ie opfcol pcooe(ltire ior tJ^e Progreasive ii^evelq^ 
ment and coutiicitioot the cooiiiiission lolloi#a seim methods 
conaistio^ aeveral a t^s* &£ter bavii^i ret^ue^t^ by the General 
Aasoably to pc^are a drait cocveatiout the Caaotiaaion t i rat 
appointa one ok i t s maabops as i^pporteurt «^ ho tocoailBtes a plan 
oi work anci ciruilatea a questioncmtre aioong the goverooienta 
inviting relevant intoxmation* Vim Specie! fiapporteur submlta a 
ri^ort on a provisioci^ draft* t^ich i e s^proved by the Cocmaission 
2U 
to ttie totm ot articles with coimneal^ries* ftie provietonai 
cioaiiQGnt ia issued as & coa&Disaioii dooraeat aoci submitteti to tbe 
Genei:^ Ass^ ndaly mat also tl» tbte goiyeroiaeot,^  tor tli«dr written 
c^&ervatioQ8* l^ be tfovemacotst tioyer oacveat proceaace* are alloii;ca 
more tiian oae year to preseat tbeir G^sorvattoas* 13ke ttp(^al 
iiasjportear studies the replies received together with ai^ eotsoeots 
oeuate io the i»ii&xii CoraiaittMi aati submits a further report*suggesttng 
the chfti^es i o the provislooal <!i:«£t* ^^ le cooiadtfiticmt then* on 
the basis of i^iat report ana the CGmments adt^s a £ t c ^ araft 
Rti(a st^ Oasits i t before the QeoereJi ^ssentibly ti?tt^  a recoBE&eiidi^ tioa 
£or former aetlon* 
& mahep oi multilateral cooventioos ha»« come Into force 
as a result of the work of the Coi^Biasioa* ^ e four 19S8 Oexseva 
CoQventioQS oa the Lmi of Uie Semi the 1961 Vienna convention on 
LiploB^tic aelationst the 1961 convention on the ueiuuction o£ 
&t&tele83ass5f the 1963 Vienna convention on Consular lielattoos* 
the 1969 Convention on j»piK:ial (ttssionsi tlie 1969 Vienoft Coovontion 
on the i<aw of Treatiest the 1973 Convention on the Prevention and 
puaishm^it of Crio^e A^^ ainst. diplomatic ilyents ann other Zntejp-
cettionally tProt^sted Persona* the 197& Vienna convention oa the 
Kepre£»entatton of £»tate8 in 'Hieir cielations with Tateroational 
Organ!eations of a Universai charter aoet> after aJUi the 1974 
t'raf t Articles on taucoession (^ atntes i o Respect of Treaties are 
a l l testimony of the commission's wode* ^ e Commtssion's projects 
at present unaerway concern State Aiccessfon in Respect of £i?>ttigr8 
other h^&n Treaties* j»tate aesponsibility Trestles ConcluOed 
ax7 
iNitweea £»tates ana Zofeeffaattonai 0i?9aiitzattoas or t^etw^ea TVQ or 
liore Zotematiooal Orgaotzatloosi ami «h« Moai>-i> avoured Matt on 
OLftuae* otber t^cfcs Oone 1^ tlK& cooiolcstoa tociuSe aigbts ot 
states it949)t tiae Prfactples ol^  fotesimttoaai ii«iiir a^csagoftcd fa 
the cimrter o£ ttie m&!toexg Trlbumi (4930» a i^esit-Co^e o£ 
C9£fences agaioat t^e Peace etaa Security o& Hafiiktna (I9S4) aaa 
£io^el auJLes oa 4rbt t ra i Procedure ii9S8)« sut t ^ CosmAsslon dta 
ost r&tt£y a few tc^tcet {satalyt c ^ t a t t t o a o£ Jlggieast^a aM 
Rtylits aaci t u t l e s o£ nmtma* 
Urn caa suggest that *Coat£tcatioa* «Hill mf!!(e tlie law eertatat 
stopiet tateJUlgible muii atx3>ve aJLii oastly accesstble to a l l* 
Vartoua detects ®£ *co<il£t6&tfoa* ^ ^ he resoveci I2f oareftal 
plaaatayif and r^gtilar aao s d e a t t i i c revtsloa o£ the cocles to 
occter to tacoi^iorea^e c^iages ta tateroattoaal conc»tttoi»» ^tougb 
tatecaattooai a&€Msmsf i o r co^^ic^t ioo evolved t^ the Uatte^ 
i^ t t t ^ s I s tuacttoaiag ao^ atteo^ttag to coQitty the fateriaattoasA 
LsMt there are loaay htaOeraaoes t a I t s perfocaaiiee* fa Ceoti «^iat 
I s m-eOBd I s latLcaattoaal orteatea meatallty rsther thao aattoaal 
or l eated faei5A;all ty • 
Ikm9vm9 till i^t toas are mz prcijaredi to give i^ a l i t t l e 
M t o£ the i r soverelgaty to ^ o t h the w^ i o r a i«orld oraert 
I t i s c o t possible to hasp«r the trumpet o£ alsastroas result* 
Werner I t I s r^^tsed* the hatter* A healtl^» prosperous aad 
l^ppy lateraattoisal scKstet^ depeads upon the Tat^aat tooal l*sm§ 
the cooli-iep'tfoa o£ is^ic^ I s o£ uts^st is^3ort(iaee* 
thm Qmmrfa A a s e ^ v of t ^ ynttgd mztpna JagptcufeeT. 1958 
t e Laceaaibcrt 19^81» Mfai«t:rv oi Extcjm^ Af fat rat uovem* 
meot ot ZudlE iKe» CeXbft GoverooBot of foaia SReaat 19&9)* 
jjfaact ,oS^the,.l?8igflrtfgp„9| iTp t^^  to, ttin |awniftBtti3g?^9fi,,.g|^, 
til© Oaneral Agaerately iSepte'-alyr JIS to X>c^iber ISt 3L959)» 
mnis t r^ o£ sxtexnai S t a k e s i£i&w LeJLiitt c^venffitmt o£ 
lodta Pzesss 19&0)* 
HI ITS M tt^,^^f#£l^l W ^ ^ mm*try Oi. * - x ^ f l {Uew n&lixl* uKTverixaest ot louia ^jcesoi 1963)* Atimfrs 
H<-^ Qact QL the ^lAggaUott air. I i^la t» ta^ fi Wfeea ^%ygiiit wpt^ ^m&eg 
'43li imi,.%edWP iL^,himh unrenmeat oi loola Press» 
mot*try ot fiixtert^l I f t a i ra ( %8t]ci Xtie i^xmgert <iovt rii» 
toeot ol; XoctlE Press* 1963^ • 
'Sha a c t a ah Xms sm^ oi XBt^aaUaaat ^ m ^£aUJ£» ^9^4 CLoocion' 
Qxcoru Uafverstty Preset a*u*) 
.* vof • ^x> 1926 (kmiiont Untiierslty ot Oxford Presst ) • 
.• VQ^« xy. 1930 iioa^of Umptve&^- i^l£(xe€i$ ORtorv^  Uafvcrstty 
Press) . 
.> Vol* xff. 1932 (Louooof Gbcliord uatveratty Press* n»d*) 
.• VQi« XTX« 1938 (iOQ^fis Qx£ord UMverstty Press) . 
.• Vo^* XXV1» 1949 ( lon^iv Cbccord &o<versfty Presst 1949)* 
. ' VQI* xxiXi 1952 (iiOQ^oi c^cord Uofversfty Preset 1953) • 
.• Vol* x>>XTVi 1958 (I^ndon' atCora Unlvertstty i^css* i9St)« 
l@agfaaok at the fntemattooal Law cojamtsatom JJliyg ( Hew Vorfct 
ynttea tiatloas)* 
i JfiSa* VQ1> 7 lifew yoritt Waited fifeUons* 1958). 
» pj^pt Vol* yr (&BW yorkt Uitteci tetloQSt 1956)* 
1 ^ S i f VQ^« I f i i»w yorisi Uoft&ci ifetloQSi 1957). 
• ,l?S2t Vol. t titew York* Ujfted aattons* 1957). 
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i 2 M * Vp^* 3t1g irnya Yoxfct U&ftea Slittonst 1957)* 
/<?.^i Vol* tl ( » w ¥o«kt ttiltccl Ifettoost i957K 
1955» Vol# f ( ^ w Vork* bixtteci ^ t toaet 1957)* 
i9S5> Vplfi 1^ (Hew Vorkt Uolt«a fettoasi 2957)* 
i & ^ * Vof* 3^ 1 (Hew ¥orki Uattea ifetfoiast X9S7). 
MSZ' Vo^* 3^ 7 (J3ew ISoskf Uoitea £latloi33f 1958). 
I95ti» Vo^* ly li>iBw ¥ojrkf tnjtteti mtlonst 1959) • 
196Q. Vt4> ff (etew York* Uoitea N^tfaasi 1961)* 
iS£JL» .M» ? ^ ^ ^ o^<^ *^ Uaitea mtloos* 1961) • 
196i» yo^« f l (Zfew Itorki Uaftea ii<%ttonsi 1962)* 
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